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we never know how high we are till we are asked to rise 
and then it we are true to plan our statures touch the 
skies, the heroism we recite would be a normal thing 
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By GLADWIN HILL 
~pee: at 10 T h t :S«!w York Times 
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29-
e want to stop the war, end 
uu• ution-:md beat Stanford!'' 
lied a Berkeley pep leader at 
t weekend's big football 
fly. 
The mention of pollution 
rought a roar of approval 
rom a University of California 
of 5,000 that almost 
rowned out the reference to 
he big game. 
Rising concern about the "en-
ironmental cnsis" is sweeping 
nation's campuses with an 
n:~ns:ty that may be on its 
., to eclipsing stud~nt d.f-




lalton's "q ife" is a 
asive, here-and-now, long-
............. problem that students of 
political shadings can sink t'' 
t heir teeth and energies into. 
they are 
A national uay 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1969 
• 
Oan1el Dm•lruk for The New York T1mes to the mass demon-
rations on Vietnam, is being 
lanned for next spring, with 
gressional backing. 
University or Minnesota students conduct a mock funeral for the gasoline engine in 
a protest against air poltutfoxt. Concern for "environmental crisis" is sweeping campuses. 
From Maine to Hawaii, stu-
nts are setzing on the en-
l , ; •. ""..,..,"ntal tlls from water 
llution to the global popula-
•uun problem, campaigning 
~ ..... inst them, and pttching in 
do something about them. 
"A ground swell of concern 
starting, on everything from 
i>Ol>ulation and food supply to 
preservation of natu.ral 
areas," commented Dr. Edward 
Clebsch, assistant professor of 
botany at the Un iversi ty of 
Tennessee. 
"I've been floored by the 
intensitv of their actions and 
• 
feelings," said Dr. Vincent Arp, 
a Bureau of Standards physicist 
close to the Um\'erstty of Colo-
rado at Boulder. "The student 
in like a bomb." 
Assocta tion 
For Voluntary Sterilization, Inc. 
14 Wes t 40th Street 
New York , N. Y. 1001 8 
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can bring happiness 
to the world 
upon its blossoming, 
for it means 
new life 
for everyone 
who is dead within. 
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life . . . the spectrum of our beings, all so varied in 
lone and feeling . . . interreaclion of humans ... we 
are part of each other, yet as individuals apart from all 
else . . . standing away from happenings each of us, 
one by one . . . watching others as our own reflection 
in a looking-glass . . . everytime i look, you are some- 
one different ... we are so close that i am you and 
you are me . . . wondering where the next dollar will 
come from . . . watching from the confinement of my 
room as life passes me by . . . my slowness and 
forgetfulness have made me part of the audience . . . 
one child has roast beef for supper, another has 
nothing . . . i wonder if the boy i graduated with has 
come back from Vietnam . . . war. . .all we want is a 
little peace and academic freedom . . . i read in the 
papers that casualties have risen ... a policeman was 
shot in a drug raid but a pig murdered a student, so i 
suppose the score is even ... a game of solitaire to 
while away a lonely night . . . but there is life—isn't 
there?. . . plants and animals and men . . . it's not all 
cold and impersonal, is it? . . . life . . . the driving 
force behind human behavior . . . it's such a precari- 
ous enigma, constantly on a see-saw hinge ... we 
strive to protect it, but do we know how to handle it? 
. . . some of us end it . . . frosted ground . . . silence 
shattered by alarm clocks, construction crews, a knock 
on the door . . . lolling in the blazing sun . . . lime 
melts away . . . researching term papers . . . 
watching the world through eyes that do not know 
how to read . . . paper mache in Kiddie art ... a 
bomb laboratory in someone's basement . . . did 
daddy write me a check today? ... a weather-beaten 
house . . . rice paddies in southeast asia . . . 
unmowed grass and no bread in the cupboard . . . 
coke substitution for water. . .unemployment. . . 
beer gardens but no money for shoes ... a soldier 
away from home protecting civil dissent in the united 
states . . . human pride . . . unchallenged acceptance 
of their situation—the way of the deprived . . . 
children don't go to school because they haven't any 
clothes . . . extreme political polarization; the result 
of excessive internal struggle ... if we're not careful, 
we will bust the seam up the middle . . . it's 
crowded anyway . . . i wonder if the silent majority is 
so silent anymore . . . legalization of marijuana . . . 
what would it do to our life-style?. . . chemicals have 
to sanitize the water polluted by chemicals ... it is 
lime to pull the trigger on needless pollution . . . 
kent state could have been avoided . . . it's not just 
the environment is polluted, but society, too . . . 
people editor. . . brenda abell 
staff. . . michele merchant. . 
• • • peggy gillette 
dedication 44 
miss madison 46 
man of the year .... 47 
who's who 48 
outstanding people . 52 
may queen 58 
apple blossom 
princess. 62 
best dressed 62 


















a lime of movement and transition .. 
expanston ... an era of growth begun by 
one man, to be continued by another ... 
madison college, coeducational ... 194b 
ftrst men day student ... college popula-
lton explosion . . . virgtnia's first 
republtcan governor smce reconstruction 
... student dbsent on campus ... the 
prestdent 's tea for new students .. . 
student union ... sga and sgo merge .. . 
1968 shorts hall for men ... harambee 
. . . young americans for freedom ... 
genesis ii ... relaxation of social regula-
tions ... dr. g. tyler miller, president of 
madison college . . . dedicated and 
determined to hold firmly to his policies 
. . . 197 1- dr. ronald c. carrier from 
tennessee .. the beginning of some-
thtng new and e\.citing . . . open 
discussions on digression ... philosophy 
... a president who rides around on a 
motorcycle ... the president 's ball, feb-
ruary 20, 1971 ... the 1971 bluestone 
ts dedtcated to these two men who have 
done and will do much to alter the status 
of madison college ... 
"dawn 
of a new age 
for growing, 
progressing, and maturing 
of madison" 
... the times, they are changing. 
lelt to rrght mrs. edith carrier. dr. g. tyler miller, 
mrs. betty mrller. dr ronald e carrier 
45 
 
( f t tr nsiti n . . . 
i  r  f ro th gun by 
ti  y nother .  . 
cati l .  . 4b 
i y t t .  . ll e opula- 
ti l i . . . V i ' fir t 
i r r in struction 
 . . t nt is nt .  . the 
i ' l f r t ts . . . 
t i    .  go r  . . . 
1 l f r .  . ra e 
ri t r f edo .  . 
 . . l ti  f ocial regula- 
 . . t l r ill r, r si ent of 
. . . di ted and 
r l  fi l  t is oli i s 
. . 1 1 — r. l . car ier fro  
.  . t ginni of so e- 
i xciti . . . open 
i sion . . . hil ophy 
 . . i t ri ar und on a 
 t i t's bal , f b- 
.  . t 71 l stone 
i i t t  n  have 
ill  t  lter t e stat s 
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beverly maria trainham 
noel ... chosen to be 
miss madison by the 
student body on basis 
of contributions to 
campus affairs, leader-
ship, and general per-
sonal ity ... bev is an 
english major from 
mineral ,· virginia ... 
president of student 
government ... vice-
president of fresh man 
class . . . member of 
advisory committee on 
the selection of a pres-
ident . . . zeta tau 
alpha social fraternity 
. . . four years of 
constant involvement 
at madison col lege 
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president of sigma phi 
epsi lon . . . top 
debater of 1968 . . . 
who ' w h o • • • 
committee on m adison 
accredi tation ... advi-
sory committee on 
selection of a president 
... i.f.c. treasurer ... 
varsity golf ... charles 
glen shomo, man of 
the year, is a speech 
and dram a major from 
p eari sburg, virginia 
... man of the year is 
an honor sponsored by 
the bluestone, elected 
by the student body 
... criteria are si mi lar 
to those for miss 
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who's who is 
distinction 
who's who in american colleges and 
universities . . . distinction for seniors who 
consistently contribute to class, campus, and 
community ... nominations made by facul ty 
... annual nat ionwide publication of all final 
selections. 
48 
above: sue be nnett, upper reght : bev trainham noel , 




' ica c leges and 
. . . for se i rs ho 
tl t las , c , and 
i . . . a e b faculty 







ll. i t tr i a  noel, 
 
 
upper leh : horace wool ridge, above: gatl 
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50 
abO\ e donna Iarmer, upper nghl : sieve 
smllh rtght tranl.. humphrers. 
ov f right: st  
it , i : fr nk y . 
 
below: 1eanne parl..er lo"' er left .,haron dugan, lower right. chuc I. ~homo . 
• 
51 









annual elect1on ol outstanding students ... 
nominations irom all classes by peers ... based on 
contn butlons to cla!>S . . . participation in class 





l s i t t i  . . 
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page 52- lelt' 1eanne parl..er, nght. becl..y mckee, bottom . sandy 
sweeney. page 53- upper left. candy stllechta, upper right: sharon 
dugan, lower I ell: donna farmer, lower nght· sieve smllh . 
53 
2—left: jeanne ker, ri t; be ky ckee, bot om: sandy 
. 3—upper left: candy sil echia, upper right: sharon 

































pagl' 54 ll'll bev tramham noel top· bob toohey, mtddll' gc1tl 
lo' e. boll om Iran yearwood page sc;- upper left nanq "'~-''' · 
upper nght· o;uzanne lud.. lower lell margo ... perdult lmvl•r 
nght tulia gUtll 
.. : : . - . 






















e S — eft: in l, l : l . i le; ail
l v , tt : f r . 55 — r l t: ncy west, 
r ri t: su/an ck, ft: S ti. owe  








































• • JUniors 
pagt? 56- top· pegg) z1rkle, lower lef1. Jud) 
qualff, lower right: linda Ioughrey page 
'l7 - top : bl.'lh ray, lower lefl · joanne ruffa, 




e S6—l : y irkl r l ft: judy 
iff. r l y.  
5 — ; el i r ft:  























































































































. and a good time was 
had by all 
above: homecoming queen miss sandy Lrahos right : the 








s sa t ahos right: the 
i , m  
 
• • • • 
soccer games on a muddy field ... iloat parade 
cancelled ... sandy trahos, the sweetheart, is firc;t 
sophomore to be crowned harvest festival queen 
... fraternity intramurals ... the " happenings" 
and " badfinger" rocked wilson aud itorium for a 
couple o f hours friday night ... senior class/theta 
chi - sponsored halloween dance added to a 
thrilling weekend ... car rally sunday afternoon, 
followed by a beer blast at the spe lodge ... 
homecoming. 
. . . f  
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sports editor. . . harvey garriss 
staff. . . wanda newton . . . betty hott. . 
saundra morris . . . bob martin 
sports 70 
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archery team won first place in its first 
bow and arrow competition with mixed 
teams . . . fifth place in women 's 
competition was taken by ann ballinger 
. . . bob ryder placed second and 
martin spencer shot for fourth in the 
men's division . . . most important 
event for the team this year-bob ryder 
and marlin spencer are madison's rep-
resentatives to the u .s. national 
intercollegiate championship in arizona 
... anticipating a rough schedule next 
year for the women's team ... 
madison hosting the state tournament 
in 1971 ... first year men and women 
will compete together. 
• 
~ ) . ,,. 
1 
first row : mrs. horn, lisa howard, pal mccall. second row: martin spencer, john heubach, bob ryder, ann bol linger. 
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! : s Ho ar . se o  r  arti  spe cer, john heubach. bob ryder. ann bo linger. 
I 
I 
lOp row: kalhy murry, v1ck1 wampler Jennifer moore (caplam), pam Slaver carOI)•n marks. bo11om: carol merryman (co-
captain). no1 pic lured: candy moore, holly haselline, donna bogan, belh blanlon 
cheerleaders spread spirit 
cheerl eaders ... encouraging the teams lo 
greater victories ... sharing Lhe defeats 
... yell ing and cheering, madison all the 
way ... duties revolve around the men's 
inter -collegia te athletics soccer and 
basketball . . . the " good-looking legs" 
contest ... building enthusiasm ... co-
captai ns jennifer moore and caro l 
merryman . . . purpose: to stimulate 
school spirit and create an atmosphere of 
good sportsmanship. 
73 
to ; i rr , ic i pler. Jennifer ore (captain), pam slaver, Carolyn marks, bottom: carol merryman (co- 
t i ). t i t r : ndy r . holly hasellme, donna bogan. belh blanton 
irit 
 . . c uraging l  teams t  
i s .  . s ari g the def ts 
. . . l ering, dis n al t e 
 . . l r nd t e en's 
t l ti —soc r and 
t l . . . t good-looki g l gs" 
t  . . il i thusias .  . co- 
J i r and carol 
. . . r se: t sti l te 


























1970 vars1ty soccer results 
opponent 
0 • v.m.1. 




3 rando lph-macon 
3 william & mary 
1 e.m.c. 
3 lynchburg 















• • 1nsp1res 
enthusiasm 
"soccer success in '70!" ... enthusiasm from 
the home crowd ... opening game 3-0 over 
v.m.i .... three straight losses on one goal 
decisions ... success reappears with the visa 
western division champion william and mary 
behind 3-2, only to Lie 3-3 ... most valuable 
player was freshman goalkeeper alan mayer, 
who also received honorable mentions from 
all-stale ... john diguardo scores six with 
help from teammates ... wymer, mackey, 
hollins, mokofsky, mcl aughlin, hall , and !entry 
boost team from mid-field ... steve nardi 
side-lined with knee injury ... taylor, mott, 
and wolfe to be lost with graduation ... 
remainder of team returning in 71 to give 
squad a strong foundation. 
first row: rip marston, tom saunders, rich coleman, pal mecaughlm, 1om riley, charlie wymer. second row: coach 
vanderwarker, bob hollins, roy witheute, joe errckson, mike taylor, john d1guardo, steve nard1, scott mackey, don tillman, 
glenn sheid (manager). third row: brian mullen, dave fulton, chris hall, m1ke molt, bill mil ler, eric richmond, carl hentz, jeff 
mcenteer. fourth row: sean ryan, bob robinson, roger wolfe, bob conroy, bob makofsky, scott hall, steve gra1ner, greg duggan. 
back row: alan mayer, rick buschow, doug miller, dennis travers. not p1ctured : mike frye. 
75 
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. . . . t t i t l on one goal 
 . . r r  ith t e vi a 
i i i il  and ary 
, l  t ti  . . st valuable 
r f l r al n yer, 
l i l nti s fr  
 . . i rdo scores six ith 
t s .  . r, ackey, 
, f , hli , al , and lentry 
t i -f l . . . steve nardi 
 i j ry .  . laylor, oll, 
l t it r duation .  . 
r f t r i i '  to give 
 tr  f ti . 
ri l , torn saunders, rich cole an. pal mecaugh n. torn nley, charlie wymer. second row: coach 
. ll . r y l l , joe erickson. ike laylor. john diguardo, sieve nardi. scoll mackey, don lillman. 
i r), t ir  r : ri n l n. dave ful on. chris hall, mike mol , bill miller, eric nchmond. carl henlz, jeff 
r. t  : n r , ob r i son, roger wolfe. bob conroy. bob makofsky. scoll hall, sieve gramer, greg dug an. 




(oat h babe c»c k c oach brast um 
a new team with the advantage of experi- 
enced coach branscum . . . anticipating a 
successful season . . . hours of practice . . . 
forwards butler, toliver, hobbie and cooper 
. . . guards lult, mosser, misenheimer, leake, 
ausberry, and turner, . . . centers frye, and 
gibbons . . . hard work requiring an 
abundance of optimism . . . manager larry 
hurd and slatition lenny cascio .... emc 
. . . Virginia wesleyan . . . shepherd . . . 
frostburg . . . another basket. 
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1st team-left to right-(co-captain l lydia estes, juanita etheridge, caro lyn stanley, emily harper, dee mcdonough, bev burnett, pat 
morns, Jane stu ll, nancy jose, nancy taylor (co-captam), not p•ctured, terry disharoo n. 
successful year for madison i team ... 10-0 
season record ... six players sent to national 
tournament at lancaster, pennsylvania ... strong 
offense ... determined defense .. . goalie terry 
disharoon--only three goals scored against her 
... biggest th riH---defeated longwood 3-1; a jinx 
team for many years .. . eight members selected 
for b lue ridge i and two selected for blue ridge ii 
tournaments . . . southeast tournament at 
goucher co llege . . . visiting coach from holland 
... madison ii team ... winning record of 6-3-1 
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o ~11am and mary 
madison freshmen 
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on our way to the national tournament 
2nd team--fro m le tt to nght- pa 1 !>Y JOnes. af\ a barnes, cha rl •e ha 1'\ C) . be' say lor lmda luughre) , ranel chavts, dtana gray, c;u~• e 




freshman ream--from le ft to r.eht- tane mccanney, b renda durtere r, 1ean sc howltg, cathy bo nd, rane e llio t, pa t ford, gi nny k~rsh. 
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first row: brad schwaebol, ted 'ipt tzer. second row: tom saunders, dennts forren, np marston, JOhn hulvering . 
• • • 
' j ' • 
• cross country prem1ers . 
five out of one thousand male students at madison tried out for 
cro~s country ... five meet ... dukes against shepherd 
college, co llege fin1 hed econd ... fourt h ... last ... arch 
rival , eastern mennonite they can run awfully fast .. . dukes 
finished second ... seventh ... tenth ... eleventh ... 
october 9, 1970--a histo ri c day for madison . . . brought back 
first croc;s country victory . . . aunders ... first place .. . 
other dukes tak<.> th1rd ... filth ... eighth . . . tenth ... a 
good season ... helped by the courage of great leader and 
coach, mr. long. 
o ppo nt 
emc 'r 
george tN ~ 28 
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r l s it/ , s  ro : t rn sa rs. de is to ren, rip marston. jo n hulvenng. 
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l t a is  trie  o t lor 
s . . . e s . . . a inst shepherd 
inis s . . . rt . . . last . . . arch 
— l  las . . . es 
. . . . . . t . . . le e th . . . 
Oct — t a i  . . . r t ba  
s i t . . . s ers . . . first place . . . 
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1st doubles spnn~1970: sally crickard, chris shel ton. 
love is . • • 
women's spring tennis Leam--1970--(kneeling): pam gros, dianna gray, lisa crider, marsha newbern, kay norton; (standing) : sally 
Crickard, candy lewis. debbie davenport, maureen broe, linda liebno, chris shelton. 
84 
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i team— 970— lisa i e . ars a ber , ka rl (stan ing): sa l  






women's fall tennrs team-1970-Ckneclang): mary ann norman, Ianda hern, beth ~chermerborn tern drd.man; (standang)· maureen 
brae. debbie davenport, peggy aderton elaane good. betty robtent <not prct ured--sharon stncken. 






·~ ,~~ • 
'l' 
1971 sprang tennrs. debbre davenport, maureen brae. 
1970 spring season a winner- 9 wins, 
1 losses ... result of interes t in intra-
murals of last year . . . a new 
rntercollegia te team, coached by miss 
naomi milb ... a short season of one 
month of meets wi th three women' 
co llege~ . . . ran close behind mary 
baldwin ... victorious over goucher 
... put up a good fight with will iam 
and mary ... with more experience, 
the spring team should be swinging. 
\\Um~n\ termr~ team sprrng 1q; 1 
march 27 tow~on 
april 14 bridgwater 
april 19 roanoke 
april :!2 hollins 
april 26 v.c.u. 
may -1 lynchburg 
ma} 12 ferrum 
may 1-1 longwood 
85 
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'70 dukes build for future 
last season's 4-8 record follows madison 
baseball into second year of intercollegiate 
competition ... most valuable player, third 
baseman david snyder . . . his batting 
average -.~62 ... hard work ... twelve 
of fourteen lettermen expected to return 
this year ... co-captains pete corso and 
george earharl ... stiff competition met 
with good teamwork ... anticipating a 






3 frostburg state 
? - frostburg state 
10 eastern mennonite 
3 virginia commonwealth 
1 virginia commonwealth 
12 eastern mennonite 
george mason 














f1rst row: meke morris, george earhart, ken kacmarski, pete corso, j1m spa rlmg, david snyder. second row : coach phil hunt singer, 
bill mason, terry board, bill bozard, Jim franklin, mike o'donnell, ronnie michael. 
-,, 
I 
i   
I   
l r f ll dis n 
ll  r f i l rc ll i le 
ti . . . st l bl  l yer, third 
vi r .. is bat ing 
—.46   . r  rk .  . t elve 
l r t d t r turn 
r  . . - ptai s te corso and 
r arl .  . stif  etition et 
t r .  . nticipating a 
 t ri  f . 
ti i : i rris, r  earharl, en k c arski, pete corso, jim sparling, david snyder. second row; coach phil hunlsinger, 
, l rr  r , il  zard, p  tr nklin, ike o'don ell, ronniemichael. 
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-
front row: carolyn stanley, nancy gorry, nancy deringer, cinny wesmo rland (captain), linda Io ughrey, bev burnett, emily harper. sec-
ond row : sue wessner, dara bennethum, nancy JOSe, pat morris, linda hern, mel bornhof (captain), helen burch, peggy adderton. 
th ird row: juanita etheridge, beth schermahorn, bev saylor, bev haynes, ann mel in, chris joyce, vicki foster, beth lee. fourth row: 
marty hartsler, marion babylon, joan saunders, susee abbott, dee mcdough, debbee watkins, arva barnes . 
• 
lacrosse victorious 
hosted by swarthmore college in philadelph ia ... june 
13th, 1970 ... a weekend of games ... cooperation 
amcmg girls ... madison goalie mel bornhoft se lected to 
p lay in the trial games ... won honorable mention ... 
only second year of madison lacrosse team ... good per-




12 hollins 5 
16 sweet briar 2 ,, 12 frostburg 4 
12 mary washington 3 
15 william & mary 2 
8 bridgewater 5 
junior varsity 
10 JIUIJin & mary 1 
9 bridgewater 0 
virginia lacrosse tournament (varsity) 
20 longwood 2 
U - wUHam& mary 1 


















St r ,  derm e , cinny wesmorland (captain), linda loughrey, bev burnett, emily harper, sec- 
: l , na  jos , pat morris, linda hern, mel bornhof (captain), helen burch. pe gy a derton. 
l  s a rn, be  sa lor. bev haynes, a n mclin, chris joyce, vicki foster, beth l e. fourth row; 










t i s 
t r lege in Philadel h a . . . june 
e a es . . . cooperation 
on . . . ie e  r ft selected to 
l . . . on ho orable ention . . . 
l lacrosse tea  . . . good per- 
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Virgin s (vars  
  
11 illia     
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rront row . manan babylon, patty argenzro mrs o 'donnell lcoach l sharon shaw, 1-.aren samansl..ey, dee dee edwards, leslre howel. 
bacl.. row. Joanne hughes, marg\ challoner, darlene hill, scouie savage. vrrgrnra ax tel, kathy busher, diane all ey . 
. . . go zoo ... 
new coach, mrs. martha o 'donnell ... great start 
. . . defeated first opponent, mary washington 
h " 1" d ' II h' h ... c ant go zoo. . . . rane a y, rg es t 
scorer in diving compelition----1 58 ... madison 
placed fourth o ut of thirteen at state meet at 
will iam and mary . . . free style relay team 
defeated only by old dominion ... final 5-4 
record in drvrng compettltion. 
score~ 
madi!>oo opponent 
b! longwood 42 
7-l lvnchburg 30 
63 \.C.U. 41 




b9 mar) washrngton 35 
6<) we:.t hampton 2b 
l8 (I cJ u. 66 
47 roanoke 47 
88 
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women's basketball team 
faces 1971 season with 
high hopes and an enthusi-
astic new coach, miss 
jaynes ... eight returning 
players . . . experience 
and fresh training combine 
to make a good team ... 
four freshmen, six sopho-
mores, two juniors, and 
two senio rs ... highli ght 
is a tournament in 























tou rnament (lynchburg 
college) 
f1rst row: I. hern, c webster, s. abbott, I· etheridge, s. redfield, c. ring, b . burnell, d. gray. second row: p. aderton, p . wiegardt, 
a. barne\, b. Jayne~ (coach), n . gorry, b. dutterer, s. vincke. c. joyce. not pictured: d . tye, n . clark, v. foster, d. mcdonough 
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tir t r vs I. , . i . s. a M. j. elhen e, s. redfield. c. ring, b. burnett. d. gray, second row: p. aderton, p. wiegardl, 














beginning their fourth 
season, the volleyball 
team is e>.pected to be 
tremendous . . . four 
seniors, ann bollinger, 
bonni e brehant, 
joanne hughes, and pat 
fitzgerald , are 
returning for the fourth 
consecutive year ... 
fourt een cheduled 
meets ... great hopes 
for a winning season. 
first row : I. thompson, m . gamanche (manager), mrs. horn. second row : n. taylor, b. brehant. 
third row: a. bollinger, p. fitzgerald. fourth row : J.a. hughes 
ll  
l l : 1. I , . nche ( ger), rs. horn, second row; n. laylor, b. brehanl 
. ll r, . ( l/ erald. lourlli row: j.a. hughes 
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porpoise club shows diversity 
diversity both in and out of the water ... seven 
members participating in s.g.a. activiti es night on 
the quad ... reminescent o f last year, these 
members were clad in peter pan co stumes .. . 
eighteen new members initiated in the fall .. . 
practice every tuesday night from seven to nine 
aids in development of per fect strokes and· syn-
chronized swimming skills ... this year's them e 
for poolside play production will be centered 
around fairy tales. 
left to nght : betty powell , maggy ltndgren, mary ann schwab, kathy kurz, 1oannP naru.. 1vy IIdstone, mrs. Jane myers lspon'ior), 
barbara belate, pam livengood, kathy hull , lou ann fox. ann burnham 
-
s
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golfers swing into action 
start of 1971 sea on man's varsity golf team faces a rea l 
challenge ... loss of Jim glenn and graham bartley by grad-
uation ... an expanded seventeen match schedule ... Ia t 
year's 9 and 3 season will be tough to equal or improve ... 
several top colleges and a southern trip during spring 
vacation added to '71 schedule .. . seven men back from 
last year ... played very well during qualifying rounds in 
autumn ... four sophomores and one freshman round off 
this year's edi ti on of the dukes. 
the 197 1 schedu le 1970 
march 25 randolph macon away 5V2-3 11l 
:!t) v.m 1, home 10-4 
april ) lynchburg home 11-r -
5 green,boro col lege away dnp 
6 st. ar.drew!>- chns11an away dnp - u .n.c. greensboro I a war dnp 
13 brrdgewater home 8 1 'z- 1' 2 
15 unrver\IIY of nchmond away dnp 
17 lrostburg awa) 13-5 
19 william and maf) -
shepherd home 16 1/z-1 Vz 
23 bridgewater away 6-3 
26 sta 1 e 1 ourne) away 
29 hampden - s1dney home 33/4-63/4 
may 5 george mason away 8- 1 
12 wac;hington and lee away 6Vz-2 Vz 
first row: bob toohey, denny felona , randy smith, tom pollard. second row: 
wi lliams, bi ll ham, coach long. missing : jak osborn, fred saxton 
94 
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chuck shom o, jack vandenengel, bob failes, mike 
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bob toohey, lynn carr 
m.a.a. revises constitution 
rewriting the1r constitut ion has been the 
maJor concern fo r the men's ath letic assOCI-
ation th1s year ... difficulties in the consti -
tutional revision obstructed plans ior more 
activt ty m planntng intramural and 
intercollegiate sports ... m.a.a. hopes to 
produce a re-write that will facil i tate an eas-
ier but more active ro le in the future for the 
organizati on in participating in athletic ac-
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w.r.a. is born . • • 
I 
/. 
kneeling: helen burch. lying: debbie watkin. seated: chris ward, lcsl1e howe, dee mcdonough, joanne hughes. standing: bev 
haynes, marcia gowdy, marlene yurchak 
women's recreation association--the new 
women's athletic association .. established 
to provide diverse recreational opportu-
nities for all students, regardless of skill, ex-
perience, or major ... miss naomi mill s, 
advisor ... varfew conference november 
14 at the college of william and mary ... 
inter-dorm competition ... development 
of athletic prowess and well-balanced activ-
ities . . . sponsors volleyball . . . field 
sports ... golf ... tennis ... swim meets 
... trying to interest students in healthy 
outdoor activity as a break from over-
studying or just enjoyment ... president, 
helen burch . . . debbie watkins, vice-
president . . . treasurer, joanne hughes 
... secretary, dara bennethum ... public-
ity, debbie davenport and bev hayens ... 
special events chairman, dianna gray. 
96 
w.r.a. swimmtng: first row: leslie howe, mary ann norman. second 

















kneeling: Helen burch. lying: debbie alkin. seated: chris ard, leslie Howe, dee cdonough, joanne hughes, standing: bev 
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gymnastiCS. bollom: pam slaver, bev hayness, carol merryman. SIIIJOg: 
holly haselune, sa ndra rumford. standmg: 1o m saunders, jim k•ser. lop· 
marian babylon 
.. .. .. 
• • . and lives 
a gymnastic clinic first semester given 
by tom darling of nissen corporatton 
. . . explanation of techniques or 
spotting and teaching ... increased 
interest ... the program has been 
extended to eight weeks ... program 
extended into rirsl months of second 
semester. 
a w.r.a. sponsored club for everyone 
interested in ridmg ... rides at oak 
manor school of equitation in 
burketown, virginia ... different ac-
tivities planned for each sess ion ... 
provides framework for madison's an-
nual horse show ... riding clinic ... 
annual picnic ... four hour trail ride 
to seawright , virginia . 
• 
pegasus: (•rst row: c. wilk, n. wre nn . sec-
o nd row: m. gowdy, j. headley, va. 
messner, m . prestridge, mrs. geil. third row: 
m . graham, 1. Iucht, m . babylon 
97 
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greek editor . . . rose elJen houser 
staff. . . donna hoger 
greeks 
pan hellenic 
serves. • • 
arranging charity drives and service projects for 
the community . . . unifying eight national 
social fraterni ties by initiating the movement 
toward stronger bonds of sisterhood ... in-
volvement in diversified activities ... 
canvassing harrisonburg w ith information about 
virginia's constitut ional revision .. . tea for 
mrs. g. tyler miller ... panhellenic chri stmas 
dance december 5 ... party for approximately 
150 saturday adoption children on december 12 
. . . presents distributed by sorority girls 
dressed as santa's helpers . . . eight greeks 
canvassi ng the me campus for student dona-
t ions of toys and money for the children ... 
saturday night campus movies panhellenic 
sold refreshments ... anyone need help with 
academics? sorority tutoring service o ffered free 
o f charge in all undergraduate courses ... 
greek week in april ... float s ... bi ke race 
... concert . . . dance ... inter-sorority and 
fraterni ty athletics ... greek sing competi tion 
among all greek organizat ions ... adoption of 
needy famil ies by each sorority at christmas 
. . . get-togethers for sorority girls and 
freshman in order to become better acquainted 
... greek dinner-dance at ingleside march 13 
... varner scholarship awarded to deserving 
freshman, sophomore, or junior man or woman 
... scholarship cup presented to the sorority 
with the highest overall average ... 
panhellenic council. 
cha .rman-elect· d1ann walker 
cha1rman: candy silecch1a 
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panhellentc council. b.J. hagy, Judy htggs, Iran yearwood JOan baker, donna parker, darlene bathur!>t, Janet whitson. mollte mmor. 
Jean wheeler, barbara l..tng. benny JOrdan, gale baelz, donna Iarmer. manlyn harm, carol drenard, pam gutes, sue benn ett . JUit e 
arnold, barb popl', marty pippm. Janice hope. dtann walker , cand) stlecchta , manon emslte 
unites greeks 
• 
panhellenic booth ror stu dent ac tivities night 
panhellenic sponsors sorority i ntramurals 
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maintaining high social, 
scholasti c, and interfraternity 
standards . . . co-operating 
with panhellcnic council for 
greek week (apri I) and the 
greek dinner-dance on march 
13 ... inter-fraternity athletic 
compet itio~soccer, football, 
and basketball ... sigma phi 
epsi lon capt ured football 
championship ... scholarship 
award presented to the 
fraternity with the highest 
accumulative average ... 
interfraternity council tries to 
bring the five social broth-
erhoods together through the 
council and create better spirit 
within each group. 
advisor, dean bowers 
chairman, jerry bunting 
george r. humphnes 11 , carl m . Ients, horrace woolridge jr., sam robertson, tommy thompson, henry pitzer, joseph thompson, gerald 
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i Hu ri ii. l t . rrace oolridge jr., sa  roberlson. tommy thompson, henry pitzer, joseph thompson, gerald 
ri f a igfield, arles ba lard. chuck sho o 
a part of life frat life f — r life 
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alpha gam has 
faculty served 
dinner . .. 
alpha gamma delta's eleventh year at 
madison . . . close bonds of sisterhood 
.. . faculty-served dinner, with prizes for 
the funniest and not -so-pretty cos tumes 
... a good pledge class interested in 
bettering relations wi th all greeks and the 
community ... christmas caro ling ... 
gamma mu is strong in spirit. 
, 
I 
... • ; 
\ • 
officers : glorra rorrer, bernadett e mulrenni, dina franzone, em ily 
harper, connie carroll, vicki gardner 
prestdent ~ue bennett 
alpha gam bunnees wort.. for nattonal service proJect 
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oHicers, 197 1: b. ryder, b. williams, i. Stoneberger, d. russell, r. clark 
apo goes 
national 
" be a leader, be a friend, be of 
service" the motto of alpha phi 
omega ... madison chapter, chi 
gamma, received national 
affi liation this year at banquet at 
belle meade . . . service takes 
precedence ... high standards of 
brotherhood in service and social 
f unctions is the primary aim. 
oriicers, 1970: v. meadows, b. pollard, i. sloneberger, b. o lmslead, b. hawkes, g. beatty 
apo receives national chart er 
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asa ~ister~ welcome alum\ 
asa welcomes 
alums 
volleyball mlramurals . sponsoring 
a basl..etball game ... alpha sigma 
alpha sisters devoted much of their 
time and resources to various efforts, 
especially the sorority philanthropic 
project . . . hosiery and stat ionary 
sales were fund raising drives for the 
philan thropy as well as a halloween 
party and v.s.d.b. visit ... parents' 
weekend on april 24 and 25 ... 
christmas activiti es included a party for 
alumni and a welfare basket drive ... 
participation in founder's day ceremo-
nie ... alpha sigma alpha. 
officers: beth Schermerhorn , charlotte afbnght, susan scott . bev burnelt, terry 
thompson, elise denn•~on, JUlie arnold, jeanne parl..er, anne burnham, dal(' 
payne, barb pope, Janet barrell 
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, l iso , juli arnold, jeannc parker, anne burnham, dale 
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HELEN JOHNS** 
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volunteer service activities to local or-
ganizations were among the major 
part of the functioning of a.s.t. this 
year . .. halloween party for under-
privil edged children in th e 
harrisonburg area ... con tributions 
to the pine mountain mission school 
... thanksgivi ng and christmas food 
baskets collected for needy families 
... the spirit of giving is part of the 
sisterhood of alpha sigma tau. 
ast 's decorate (or chnstmas dance 
prcsiden 1 donna far nwr 
officers: martha canady, margo sperdut1, JO bundy, judith camper, 1 1 
cam den , ann garland 
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iane j s tt marilvn  oorvin 
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RftTRCIA AVCRMILUON JACU'JCLYN F CAVf'BCLL E  Vi N LI NI  I L E T LLI DEBORAH A ILLER MARJOHIt LAY M JEAN SLY CATHERINE M DEROEWER 
  LI/WARD WANftfjt S'uJir.-.. NT 
kd's help children 
kd s last open hou'IC' 
officers: diane woodward, mary ellen moore, nancy munson, 
jonnie easley, donna parker, trisha Straughan 
• 
kappa delta, madi son 's 
service-socia l sorority ... two 
years o ld ... spaghetti dinner 
for the benefit of the crippled 
children's hospita l . . 
christmas caro l ing for retarded 
children in bridgewater ... 
lunch eon for saturday 
adoption children ... in the 
future plans a trip to the 
sorority' national Philan-
thropy, the crippled children's 
hospital in richmond. 
pres•dent: donna parker 
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charl es korman michael damon 
thomas wigfield wilford kimbrough 
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• 
pkb expands and looks toward 
national 
trying to give a social 
fraternity the broth-
erhood and spirit it 
needs ... twelve new 
pl edges attempting to 
better their frat ernity 
... coke bottle drive 
for fund-raising projed 
... litter drive as a 
part of environmental 
cl ean-up . . . hopes 
for a second semester 
rush .. . innumerable 
parties ... phi kappa 
beta. 
pres •dent ricky Ieitch gets in ilia ted by pl edge 
• 
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pres1dent fran yearwood 




phi mu sisterhood . . . 
servi ce to the campus, 
community, and nation 
... pantyhose sale for 
u.s.s. hope, phi mu's 
national service project 
... children's ward at 
rockingham memorial 
hospital prese nt ed 
with a toy cart . . . 
money for that proj ect 
earned at a pancake 
dinner . . . phi mu 
weekend . . . party for 
parents, alums, and 
sisters. 
off1cers: b.J . hagy, meda lane, janie 
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SUSAN FERNANOES SHERRY ROWLAND BARBARA GUDWIN NANCY DAVIS KAREN MATTHEWS RENEC MASON MARA DEE ENIS CHERYL JO BlGCS tOlS A5ZMAN 
- 
TCMtSA 2IU7TTI VlRCiNlA 5C0fRIE0 CARQl ORifiARO SUSAN MARTERRE MARGUER'TC MAKlAELL X)tE S0MER5 CATHt LENEGCL DEBORAH MURRAT ElLEN PORTER 
El/A'ARE VANTiHE Hamilton W 1 fS. I -J J 
I.!  
joan bal..er, p res1dent 
off1cers: sharon adcock, 1amce lambath, susan grubbs, linda 
smith, terry smith 
sigma kap's 
aid community 
an ex1remely active year for sigma 
kappa sisters . . . athletics soro rity 
intramurals, football with tau kappa 
epsilon, and sponsoring a basketball 
game ... co-operated in giving a 
welfare picnic with sigma phi epsilon 
at purcell park ... alumni tea for 
retired faculty ... financia l aid sent to 
american farm school in sa lonica, 
greece maine sea coast mission ... 
participated in canvassing for state 
constitutional revision ... adoption 
of lucy rose lee, an american indian 
girl ... visi ts and gifts for sunnyside 
nursing homes were part of sigma 
kappa 's monthly project ... delta rho 
ent two delegates to national conven-
tion in sarasota , florida . . . final 
analysis a profitable year for a group 
that gave much of themselves. 
• 
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recorder 
william I kerns, I'. 
rreasurer 
charles g . sho mo 
president 
wil ham 1. whole 
voce presodent 
dcnnos c moore 
secretary 
glenn r lake 
•tephen 1 nardo 
wolham n. vaughan 
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patnd. m 
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bruce a . mover 




davod I. smith w glen bumgardner 
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charles c ballard 10seph m. erod.son 
russell a. "ellbrock gary m. koogler 
phrltp r wherzel rand a II " rudolph 
charles s smotl\ gal') e thompson 
dan oel I hogdon cary s. mackey Ill 
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gregorv a. anderson . we l brock gary . koogler ill I i . l  
officers. bill wh11e l~e kern!. denn1~ moore 
pres1den1: chud shomo 
sig eps m mtramurals 
• s•g ep: 
spirit 
" a strong brotherhood is an 
ad ive brotherhood" . . . 
sponsored a concert 
featuring " bill deal and the 
rondells" . . . numerous 
socia l events at the 
fraternil y lodge ... 
christmas party for several 
underpriviledged children 
in the harrisonburg area 
. . . successful teams in in-
t ram urals ... sig eps won 
the intramural football 
championship . . . two 
brothers elected to who's 
who in american colleges 
and universities . . . the 
hope of the fraternity is to 
build leaders ... a many-
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officers: martha pipp1n, sherry dav1dson, rebecca 
bryant, charlone swimon. m•chele dentler, tudy 
cutnght 




·- --- busy year for 
tri sigma's 
pride tn their pledges and in their 
luncttontng as a greel... organ1zal1on .. . 
scholarship 1 an important lactor .. . 
sigma sigma sigma worl... with the c.ampus 
and community on ervice project., ... 
one mort' good year to learn from vvith 
many more ahead. 
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tke, a ocial brotherhood interested in 
public and campu servtce ... last spring 
... tke national ~ervt ce w eekend ... mu 
tau chapter painted home for ment ally 
retarded children ... donated m oney and 
volunteers for sa turday ac1oplion ... fall 
and spring open houses for neighbor~ ... 
plans for rushing faculty fo r associate 
members ... red carnations for all sorori-
ty pledges and sorority birthdays ... a 
new house fund ... tke's own order of 
diana .. . affiliated through public service 
projects . . . fund-raising drive ... 
decorating the hou e . . . people who 
enjoy working together for the communt-
ty. 
pres•dent t ranl.. humphenes and 
the ~weetheart sand\ trahou~ 
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david marion 




richard sorrell sam robertson john fort e 
kenneth dove 
ra ndall ham ilton 
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tau sigma chi, a newly 
recognized fraternal 
organization a t 
madison . . . a strong 
spirit of brotherhood 
has already developed 
. . . anticipating the 
future as an opportu-
nity to expand ... the 
christmas party for un-
derprivil edged 
chi I dren was part of 
the fraternity's desire 
to serve the campus 
and community. 
pre a dent : donald danael 
• 
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g .e warson 
r.s. Sdunde rs 
pledge marshal 
l.s. whotesel l 
J.d . scarce 





t reasu re r 
19 
J.d . bates 
c.m Ie ntz 
s.a. oseth 
h .w. wooldrodge 
p resodenl 
r .w. barbour 
c p . wolson 
g .m. peterson 
J.b .davos 
vice p resoden 1 
71 
h .b. whilmer Jr . 
h .m. antonoOIIi 
k.s lrankel 
r .t . buchanan 
recordong secretary 
l.k . kodwell 
p .d . craddock 
h .w. pans 
g.l . bunung 
I .d . anderson r .r. sheffoeld 
m.a. guzi 
j.n . shad<leford 
r.w. male 
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oHicers: horace woolridge, tommy saunders, hubert doughtry, mr. hallman, JOhn davis, phil 
craddock, ron buchanan, bob craft. 
horace woolridge, president 
phi alpha pi goes 
national theta chi 
annual halloween party: friendship 
theta chi 's first year as 
a nat ional brotherhood 
. . . co lony pledge 
peri od over, th e 
f r a t e rnit y h a s 
embarked on a year of 
es ta b li s hin g 
themselves in the 
greek and campus 
co mmunit y .. . 
sponsored a dance al 
the fair grounds on se-
nior cl ass weekend 
. . . severa I service 
projects for the co llege 
and harri sonburg area 
• . . . mtxers • 
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ment . . . first place 
standard's award at 
inter-national conven-
tion in atlanta, georgia 
last june ... national 
s e r v i c e p r o j e c t-
national association for 
retarded children ... 
visits to sunnyside 
presbyterian home for 
the elderly ... special 
resident is one of the 
two living founders of 
1 he national fraternity. 
ft't ogn• t•on at na tiona! conventiOn 
officers : candy lew•~. Jeanne mcwhorter , 
sherne eller, margart>t sco tt, sharon 
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I 5  
co. editors . . . sue wilkerson . . 
. . . beth schmitz 
staff . . . frances kobayashi . . . 
. . . eileen gomsi 
student government 140 
honoraries  149 
publications  156 
music organizations 163 
interest clubs  174 
religious 193 
sga publishes tell-it 
coordinate activities relevant to entire student 
body . .. first year men and women under 
one constitution ... sponsored a construdive 
student strike . . . a week of speakers on 
nixon's vietnam policy and the kent state crisis 
... annual freshman coke party ... judicial 
council panel discuss ion ... talent show for 
new students ... open house in eagle hall 
... mixer ... handling of appl ications for 
long distance telephone service ... 
newsletters to student body ... sponsored 
" up with people:· on the "sing-out south" 
program before christmas ... approval of a 
pass-fa il sys tem . .. extended house council 
jurisdiction ... weekly radio program on sga 
issues ... human relations committee se ts 
tone for human dealings and communication 
on campus ... coordinates campus elections 
. . . set up high school open house for 
students interested in campus ... charters 
busses to other colleges for big weekends ... 
legislative branch updated handbook . . . 
open dorms ... helped publish a teacher-
evaluation prepared by the student-faculty 
committee. 





bev trainham, president 
JUdy garnette, JUd1c1al sec retary 
it 
e a t t  re stude t 
  . r o en under 
l l l . . . s  a c t ctive 
. e spea ers on 
Vietna  t  e t state crisis 
 . . res a e pa . . . judicial 
i . . . t sho  for 
. . . use in e le hall 
. . . . . . a ications for 
e s ice . . . 
. . . sponsored 
" t e s - t south" 
Christ . . . al of a 
- i s . . . t se co il 
. . . ra io rogra  on sga 
 . . i tee sets 
l i ation 
. . . at pus ele tions 
e house for 
i a . . . charters 
 eekends . . . 
t . . . 
. . . a tea er- 
t e st e fa lt  
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top left : pat mclaughlm. JUdicial VICe-
president 
top right : bob garber, legislat1ve vice-
president 
right: bob robinson, treasurer 
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senate: first row: I. str..ee t, p. zerk~l . a. bumham; s. r~gers. ~nd row· p. payne. c. kenny, t. meade r, s. go rdon. third row 1. 
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counselors help new students 
work during freshman orienta-
tion ... part of s.g.a. volun-
teer program . . . help new 
students learn about madison's 
campus life ... approximately 
120 co un selo rs, each 
acquainting eight to ten 
students wi th s.g.a. and honor 
council systems ... campus 
traditions ... coll ege course 




 . . .  
 
  . . l
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• 
council furnishes equipment 
becky driver, Jane dodge, doug russell. 
chaired by jane dodge ... furnish all 
recreation equipment ... televisions 
... stereos ... tennis tables ... pi-
anos ... trying to get cable t.v. for all 
dorms and t.v. station at madison . 
• 
fire chiefs stress safety 
a. temme, b. brewster, I· qua1H, s.luck, t. d1sharoon, d. neal, h. hasellme. 
plans fire drills in coordination 
with dormitory fire chiefs ... 
concerned with health and 
safety factors . . . effort to 
keep dormitory residents from 
panicking in event of real fire 
. . . a student government 
committee . . . fire drill s 












 , ja ,  russell. 
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changing rules at madison 
freshman orientation ... honor code 
.. . president: ga le love ... vice-
pres ident-sharon dugan ... 
secretary--liz husk . . . created to 
foster high ideals of integrity and 
straight- forwardness in conduct, 
thought , and speech. 
V1Ce-pres1denl, sharon dugan pres1den1, gale IQve 
front-jeanne parker, kathy driver. back-martha cannaday. sandy wagner, jane parker. 
146 
t  
. . . o code 
. . a lo e . . . vice- 
nt—shar . . . 
tary— . . . reate to 
int a  
ardnes i t, 
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!—je l e , —martha ca a a . sandy wagner. jane parker. 
 
• 
j umors: l ron t row : alice mamou. bonme vaughan bacl. row 
liz husk, mol lte mmor 
sophomores: front row 
Iran premaza. tackte 
cookse}'· back row 
crndy Iuongo. lynn 
bauer. sconre savage . 
• 
freshmen. fron1 row · beth clardy, chrrs ktrb). back row: dollre 
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concerts . . . the " happenings" and 
" badfinger" ... campus movies on saturday 
nights to while away the ho-hum of college 
life ... harvest weekend ... may weekend 
... major effort is to coordinate activities and 
goals for the new percy warren campus center 
... atmosphere congenial to friendship be-
tween students, and faculty and students ... 
activi ties programmed around prominent 
student interests in order to encourage 
students to participate in campus affairs . 
• 
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aba observes book week 
national undergraduate library 
science fraternity ... further 
profess ional knowledge ... 
promotes leadership . . . 
recruiting agency for librarians 
... sends delagate to national 
convention in oklahoma ... 
observes nat ional book week 
.. . d eco rat es library 
christmas tree .. . open house 
for library science majors. 
pledges: first row : n bryant . c. gamp ,, tourgee, " . stone, I. floyd . second row v 
brannon , p . mccall. J. connelly. c. lyncy, I.. da\l l>, s darcey, c moore, J. suddath 
members: first row : p. sm1th, s. reamy. m. wellard, I. fisher. second row : b. green, parliamentarian ; j. hall , treasurer; I. parks, pre!>-
ident ; m. mccom b, v-president ; k. Ian tz, reporter. third row : s. lacks, I· gaudet, secretary; I. a1rd , b. nail, m. haban, adv1sor; c. 
huydon, b. JOhnson, m . myer~, I· gardner, f. richard 
 
l i  
 . . rth s 
l l . . . 
. . . 
i a  
 . .  
Oklah . . . 
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l l . a l, . a p,-s. l rgee, w. slone, I. floyd. second row: v. 
. , j Co , . l n . k. vis. s. darce . c. oore. j. suddath 
t l it . r . . e lar , I. fisher, second ro : b. gr en, parliamentarian; j. hall, treasurer; I. parks, pres- 
i t; . , e t . lant . re rte , third ro : s. lac ks, j. gaudet. secretary; I. aird, b. nail, m. haban, advisor; r. 






percy h. warren scholarship 
motivates college loyalty ... 
advance spirit of service and 
fellowship among university 
women . . . " smarty-party" for 
f reshmen on deans list ... tea 
for mrs. carrier, new pres-
ident's wife . . provides 
ushers and o ther assistance for 
visiting scholar's program ... 
advocates high standard of 
scholarship . . . recognizes 
and encourages leadership 
... stimulates and develops 
finer type of college woman. 
first row: j. mosser, vice-pres1dent , 
m. lane, secretary-t reasurer, s. 
bennett, president. second row : J. 
parker, b. trainham, g. love. missing: 
j. arno ld, j. covington, j. guil l, j. 
mckinley, j. ohlsson, s. scott, k. seiter, 
m. sperduti, j. dodge, n. west. 
pi gamma mu has new ideas 
1 
-
first row · mr. mechtensimer, j. albert, b. davis, president, r.e. houser, vice-president, dr. mcfarland. 
second row: I. mundy, j. wheeler, I. aronian, j. cooper. third row : dr. smith, mr. sullivan, dr. mace, 
mr. wi lhelm, dr. mills, dr. w ilb0m. fourth row: dr. meyers, mr. brown, dr. cline. 
150 
honoring scholasti c 
achievement in the 
social sciences, pi 
gamma mu seeks to 
motivate social service 
in the community ... 
requirem en ts fo r 
membership : twenty 
ho urs i n socia l 
sciences, " b" average 
... trip to washington 
. . . developing an 
intelligent approach to 
c urr e nt socia l 
p rob l e m s . 
understanding various, 
of ten conf l i ct ing, 
viewpoints . . . thesis 
. . . antithesis . . . 
synthesis . . . new 
ideas. 
i  
l l lty .  . 
i it f r n  
i rsity 
. s rt - rty" f r 
 l t . l  
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: j er, i - r ident, 
l . ecretary-tr surer, s. 
tt. i t, ec d ro : j. 
r, i , . l e, i sing: 
. l , i t , j. guil , j. 
, j. l son. s. t!, . seiter, 
r ti. j. , . st. 
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: r. t nsi er, j. albert, b. davis, president, r.e. houser, vice-president, dr. mctarland. 
 : . ndy. j. eler, I. aronian. j. cooper, third row: dr. smith, mr. sullivan. dr. mace, 
 l . r. il , r. il orn. fourth ro : dr. eyers, mr. brown, dr. cline. 
1  
kappa delta pi keeps informed 
front row: j. waggy. treas, m. lane, pres., m. dodson, sec .• p. powell. second row· m. 
e lmo re , a burnette, b. green. I· dav•dson , w breeden, I· well s. 
honorary education fraternt ty 
. .. kappa delta p i endeavors 
to keep its members in formed 
of educational systems on the 
local, state, and national level 
. . . planning underway for 
meeti ngs open to al l students 
in education. 
kappa pi experimentation 
front row: I. beer, d. young, s. schaffne r, h. burr, g. darnn. second row : k. beer, m. caldwe ll , e . 
augsberge r, b. e lam, p. kt blinger, c. th eodore, d. di ll er. 
kappa pi is the art 
students' meeting ground 
to d iscuss current trends in 
their field .. . sculpture 
... archi tedure ... oils 
... acrifics . . . w eaving 
. . . printmaking . . . ce-
ramics . . . art portraying 
harmony . . . stri fe .. . 
moodiness . .. showings 
in duke fine arts gallery 
. . . experiment ation w ith 
new techniques and 







- ra ... ... 
♦ • 
: j. , treas. . lane, res., . dodson. sec., p powel . second row: m. 
, lte. . r en, j. i s n, w breeden. j. wel s. 
r ti f t r ity 
  .  elta i ndeavors 
i  er i f r d 
ti al s n t e 
l l t , ti al level 
. . . i er y f r 
l  t nts 
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t : r, . g, s. s h tf er, h. burr. g. dar in. second row: k. be r. m. caldwell, e. 
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phi beta lamda hear speakers 
bustness maJOr of todayv-· -
leaders or trainers of industry 
of tomorrow ... stimulate in-
terest in and for events and 
transact ions of business and 
industry today ... state con-
vention at natural bridge ... 
field trips to places of business 
in harrisonburg . .. candy sa le 
... christmas and valentine's 
party ... fall planning meet-
ing at lynchburg ... special 
speakers ... certified public 
accountant . . . lawyer ... 
received gold seal chapter 
award of meri t. 
officers: e. xyn1stcn, rep., 1 walker, sec.; d. tooley, pres.; b. barksdale, treas. second 
row: t. twyman, pari.; r todd. h1st.; p. hillman h1st.; m1ss. rucker, adviSOr. 
flr~t ro" g. w 1lk1n,on, p. h1llman, m c.ole. second row: o.w. baird, f. rus1sk1, s. Sandidge, I· johns. third row: k. poole, b. furr, l. 
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t f r t  
i f i  
t y . . . t te c n- 
i t tural i .  . 
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r .  . dy s le 
. . . l l ti '  
l  . . l i  eet- 
t r .  . s ecial 
r  . . rtif blic 
t t . . l r .  . 






li : . isten, re .; j. alker, sec.; d. tooley, pres.; b. barksdale, treas. second 
I v , r!.; r t d. hisi.; p. hiliman hisl.; mis , rue ker. advisor. 
nrsl w: . Wi ins , . iliman. . cole, second row: O. . baird. t. rusiski. s. sandidge. j. johns. third row: k. po le, b. furr, t. 



















inves tigation of "sensi tivity to en-
vironment " ... attempt to initiate 
interest as w ell as high standards 
of scholarship and pract ice in 
home economics ... coordinate 
work wi th review of new research 
. . . discover and develop oppor-
tuniti es for graduate work in the 
field .. . establishing servi ce as an 
ideal important in all ent erpri ses 
and at home. 




first row : p. yohn, g. kinsey, I· scott , b. driver. second row: I. basile, k. bartelme, I. earhart, mr. terrell, miss vanderberg, I. st rough, J· 
arnold, p . banks, s. scoll , J. mosser, miss sieg, miss lettow. third row : miss driver, mrs. hallman , dr. rowe, dr. christiansen. 
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sigma phi lambda: honor 
sigma phi lambda, madison 's local 
honor societv . . . second semester 
freshmen with a 3.25 average are 
invited to membership . . . also 
invited to JOin are upperclassmen 
earning a 3.0 . . . encouraging high 
standards of scholastic achievement 
and citizenship. 
officers· I· albert, vice-pres.; a. 
cockrell. pres , k. hope, lreas.; p. 
brown, rep., 1 connelly, sec. 
I· connelly. p. brown, c. peterson, e. hutcheson, c. puffenberger, m. cornelius. b. green, b. anderson, j. thompson, k. hope, a. 
spttzer,l earharl, I. parks, m burrough, d. jost, j. davidson, a. cockrell, g. burrows, I· albert 
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j. l l . . l , c. puffenber er. . cornehus. b. gr en, b. anderson. j. thompson. k. hope, a. 
il r. I. . . . . j st. j. davidson. a. cockre l. g. bu ro s, j. albert 
pi omega pi has banquet 
honorary fraternity tor all 
business major 
di covering new ideas in 
the pro fes ional world and 
c;ynthesizing them wtth the 
communities the members 
might work in ... annual 
spring banquet . . . pt 
0 
omega pt. 
11rs1 ro " : I· walker, d. tooley, m. 
mo nany. j. slat e r. second row · 
dr. Steagall , mr. walsh, dr. 
d1c kerson, s. raines, a. ande rson . 
m1ss1ng: g. tusmg, J· lehman , r 
Sisler 
junior marshals usher 
fi rs t ro w: I. street, s. underwood, b . yager, l· voltz. second row: m. guz1, b . thompson, c. 
carroll. th1rd row: I. s1mpson, b . worley, r. harp. missing : d . danie ls 











ushering for convocation, 
other special assemblies, and 
commencement ... smi ling, 
greeting guests at the door, 
seat ing everyone . . . poise 
. . . charm . . . graciousness 
. . . a sampling of true 
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j rs . . . 
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fi t w: j. r, . t oley, . 
ri rt j. l er, nd ro ; 
. st all. r. lsh, dr, 
i . r i es, a. a erson 
i i . f in , j. l , r. 
s  
r 
i t : I. r t, . er ood, b. yager, |. voltz. second row: m. g /i, b. thompson. c. 
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bluestone increases activities 
student activi ties n ight : we weren 't 
clowning around when we solictied for 
staff members ... a tea fo r freshmen 
and other interested students in 
sep tember ... design and technique 
conferences in new york and 
charlo ttesville . . . 488 pages of hard 
work, demand ing more than 24 hours 
a day ... deadlines ... getting peo-
ple together for pictures ... a lot o f 
worry, phone ca lls, and asp irin .. . we 
have had a wonderful editor-in-chief 
and staff this year (most of whom 
stayed with us), but we almost didn' t 
have a budget ... we have tried to 
bring to madison a different view of 
l ife ... 1971 bluestone. 
kathy quesnel whttmore, editor-in-chief 
pau lett e b ter, associate and copy edi to r 
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ann garland, busmess manager 
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left. brenda abell, manag1ng and leatures ed110r 
below, len : harvey garriss. sport~ ed110r. below, 
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l ft: rts itor,
















left: rose ell en houser, greek editor. below left: 
connie richardson, junior edito r. below right: 










, t , b  left: 












lelt : sue wllkerson, admtn1strat1on and organizations edi-
tor. below left : linda riley, freshman edi tor. below nght 
donna sp1sso, facu lty editor. m1ssing: sharon kiger, soph-
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staff members: deedee 
m c lan e, saundra 
morris. second row : 
tina beck, jane lawson, 
marc 1a m combre, 
donna hoger. th1rd 
row : dons meadows, 
lmda zovlek. missmg· 
laura wedd le. 
terry whims, sharon bowman, robin 























kathy q. whitmore 
paulette bier 
dr. henderson 
hunter pub. co. 




























breeze is communication link 
the breeze . . . madison's 
newspaper . . . weekly 
publication except during 
exam and hoi iday periods 
... awarded first place last 
year in all american 
competition informs 
students of campu:, and local 
events ... judge mehridge's 
decision . . . journalistic 
argumentat ive discussion be-
tween the breeze and the fixer 
... communication link be-
tween administration, faculty, 
and students ... conferences 
at blue ridge community 
co llege, savannah, georgia, 
and new york city . . . gover-
nor holton's news conference 
especially for col lege journal-
ists considered an important 
step forward in linking state 
administration and college 
press . . . 
bill wh11e. hu~lflt'SS manager 
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susan grubbs, e dllcH-u1-C.hle f 
frank humphreys, edilonal ass1s1an1 
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bobb1 rhump!>on rea lure \Hiler 
mal) burroughs adver11~mg 
l1z doss, nla kai,OIIS, and lila norman--reporrmg ~ralf 
·-
1&3 
i i o son, f t  wr t r 
ry , tisin  
i , rit  tsotis, nd lil  nor an—r porting stall 
-- 
V. 
band performs with variety concert band, 
madison's " assembled 
m ul tit ude" . . . put-
together, up-to-date 
sounds in a wide vari-
ety of styles ... light 
popular music and 
more serious works.-s -
all performed with 
confidence and obvi-
ous mastery of the art 
. . . occasional con-
certs for students and 
public . . . creative 
outlet for people who 
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concert s at christmas and in the spring 
for public and campus audiences ... 
long hours of practice producing great 
musical performances. . variety of 
c;ounds and composers . . . expen-
mentation with new arrangements .. . 
so los ... section performances .. . 
music for those who enjoy the finer 
things tn life. 
first row: l. mcdonald, I· gtlbert, m. street, m . starkey, r. re tlly, k. munson, v. powers. second ro w : mr. marshall , d . niehaus, n. 
dickerson, w. vanlear, k. kra use, I. fe lker, I· ohlsson, s. morris, e. o hlsson, b. hartley, g. shears, b. htnke l. third row: k. krotzer, v. 
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choir goes on tour in march 
the fi ne art of singing as an 
expression of thought ... 
selected women's choir 
helps raise the cul tural 
standards of madison . . . 
bring the college to public 
attention with various per-
formances: christma ves-
pers ... concert tour of 
northern virginia, march 2-
5 . . . spring concert . . . 
convoca tion ... gradua-
tion . . . singing is an 
interpretation of life. 
m. dav1s, treas., d. hensl ey. librarian, w. boley, student di rector, s. johnson, v.-pres., sec., j. 
gaudet. busrness manager, d. burcham, pres., mr. david watkins, director. 
f1rst row: mr. david watkrns, director, d. hensley, m. thaler, I. smith, m. edwards, d. sawyer, b. keyser, d. meadows, m. we lton, g. 
honaker, c. eubanks, f. heflin, s. mccraw, s. fleming. second row: s. armentrout, r. reames. k. lockhart, j. barn es, g. saufley, w. bo ley, 
j. gaude t, s. weiseman, I. sebrell, g. cunningham , m. dav1s, m. gentry. third row: m. morris, t. carter, c. parr, s. jamison, h. hays, d. 
burcham, S.JOhnson. e. robertson, I. broo ks, c. walker, c. wood, a. stewart , m. alger, d. jones, a . he pler, l. norman. 
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chorale has busy year 
• 
madtson college chorale ... 
finest in music on and off campus 
... purpose: raise cultural level 
of college communtty ... choral 
open to every student ... e>..Citmg 
event and activities dunng the 
year . . . christmas vespers and 
ot her campus concerts ... spring 
concert tour, participation on 
s.c.v .m .e.a. inter-collegiate chorus 
at longwood ... student madrigal 
choir from munster , germany ... 
a total experience in music. 
mr da' •d a \<~.atkms dtrector 
first row: d. hensley. m. thaler, I. smtlh, m . edwards, g. saufley, b. o;late, c wood, m wleton , c. eubanks, s. eller, g. cunntngham, r. 
campbell, I· quaiff, m . davtc;, mr. davtd watkms, director. second row: I. nelf, p. goodwtn, d. brown, c. parr, h. hays, m welt on t. 
barnes, j. gaudet, r. reamcs, I. brooks, c. walker, c. wood, s. redford, l · ohl.,son, J. moore, s. meeks. thtrd row: d hyder, I· kiser, . 
waynick, I· watson, b. conroy, m. belote, I. marshall , d. shomaJ..er, t cogan. I. moore, J. JOhn!>, r. arnold. fo unh row: e. duncan, m . 
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, vi  watkin . i
l . l I. it , ards. g. sautley, b. s te, t. wood, m wleton, c. eubanks, s. eller, g. Cu ningham, r. 
ll. j. il . . is, . i  at ins, irect r, se d ro : I. net!, p. goodwin, d. brown, c. pa r, h. hays. m. wellon t. 
. e , I. s . alker, . oo . s. re ford. j. ohl son. |. m ore, s. m eks. third row: d hyder, j. kiser. r. 
. j. . le. I. a s l. . shomak r, t. cogan. I. moore. ). johns, r. arnold. fourth row: e. duncan. m. 
















professional approach to a wide repertoire 
including madrigals and current sounds 
... experience that will help in teaching 
or performing . . . appearances before 
students and public audiences ... joy in 
accomplishment. 
row one r wayntd.., m. whtll, r. wine. row two: j. dean, I. marshall, m. thaler, s. sm llh, m. edwards, I. smith. row three: s. brown, p . 
neely, m. ohllson, c. parr, J. mcgtnnts, l· colleltt. row four: d. sandndge, e. ohllson, c. wood, b. arnold, dr. ohllson, j. watson , m. 
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r  : r. ick, . ilt, r. i , r  t o: j. dean, t. marshall. m. thaler, s. smith, m. edwards, I. smith, row thr e: s. brown, p. 























chorus performs for area 
• • • • c1v1c organ1zat1ons 
open to all students, regardless 
of major . . . performances in 
area civic organizat ions and 
churches . . . practice 1n 
choral group performance . 
variety of types of music . 
miss sally lance, director . 
highligh t of the seaso~ 
concert for the community and 
campus audience. 
front row : b. si tes, I. hensley, b. adinard, J. eller, J. groves, k. s1mmons, libranan; s. eckleberry, pres1dent. second row : k. lockhart , 
p. jones, m . mo rris, j. dawson, I. blaker, j . mart in, b. h inton, t . markham. third row : s. pri llaman, d. averette, d. amos. I. dozier, s. 
bradford , e. hoke, k. johnson, r. garber. fo urth row: s. ikenberry, s. orndoiff, c. holland, s. aarson, s. brown. sec.- treas.; m. yance)'· 
d. stephen, c. guiffrida, s. lance , di rector 
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phi mu alpha has active year 
• promote mus1c tn 
america . . . encour-
age loyalty to alma 
mater . . . largest 
men 's professional 
music fraternity ... 
one of largest fraternal 
o rganizations in the 
world . . . founded, 
october 6, 1898 at new 
england conservatory 
of music . . . gamma 
alpha chapter founded 
and grant ed charter, 
may 11 , 1969 ... 
spo nsors m adi so n 
sound syndicate ... 
madison college pep 
band that plays at all 
ho me soccer and 
basketball games ... 
hosted province-wide 
initiation ... chapters 
from northern virginia, 
d.c., and central 
maryland joined on 
madison campus to 
initiate their pledges 
. . . greek sing .. 
christ mas caroling . . . . 
mtxer . 
enter t ainment for 
retarded chi ldren and 
senior cit izens at old 
folks' home . . . prof-
itable bott le drive ... 
annual chapter day 
banquet. 
officers: d . starkey, corresponding sec., r. waynick, recording sec., j. sheldrake, pres., a hall , v.-
pres., f. smith, treas., mr. david watkins, dr. gordon o hl sson, advisors. 
tront row: d. sta rkey, r. waynick, I· sheldrake, a. hall , f. smith, dr. o hlsson. second row : mr. watkins, v. bernhards, r.l. dalton, t. 
marshall, p. galli, I· k1ser. th1rd row: w. heuser, h. pitzer, c. cole, d. burg1o, r. wme. fourth ro w : j. coletti, m . belate, e. ohlsson, g. 
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fir~t row : h. howland. ...econd 
row . d. sta rkey p. ga111 b van 
lear. th1rd row : c.t. bailey, b. 
owen, g. a nderson, a hall , k 
kro11 er. v. bernhards. k. aldnc h 
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sigma alpha iota has tea 
for german choir 
international profess ional music 
fraternity for women . . . high 
standards of performance, 
teaching, and service in music ... 
teaching freshmen the alma mater 
and offering free tutoring in 
music to them . . . donating 
records to teen ward of 
rockingham memorial hospital 
every two months . . . tea for 400 
guests in honor of choir from uni-
versity of munster . . . november 
visit from province president ... 
sword of honor, leadership, and 
local chapter awards presented 
annually to members of the 
fraternity. 
iirst row: L heflin , I. smith. second row: j. ohlsson, pres.; s. jamison, w. boley, s. meeks, c. parr, chap. third row: b. riley, m. elmore, 
d. camp, treas.; e . taylor, v-pres.; d. myers, g. shean, p. jones 
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music educators further 
professional development 
m enc . . . affiliate of national 
education association ... 
profess ional development and 
advancement o f music educa-
tion . . . co llegiate partici-
pation in student , state, 
division, and national music 
education association. 
d r. lyon , adviso r; r.l. dalto n , c. walker, d . sandridge, a. h all, r reams. m. e lmo r(.>, m. no rl on, I· g•lbert 
rt  
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t stal  
 
i . ll  . l , d. sandrldge, a. ha l, r. reams, m. elmore, m. norlon, i gilbert 
committee works toward goal 
strengthening rapport, 
meeting needs of both 
students and faculty, 
solving problems .. . 
these are the related goals 
of the student-faculty 
relations committee ... 
discussion of ideas by the 
committee concerning 
home economics majors 
. . . career night . . . 
christmas party ... home 
economics day . . . home 
economics newspaper ... 
overall purpose: well-
being of the student rn 
home economics. 
miss dnver, m. mcdowell, g. kinsey. miss sieg, r. Whitacre, I· turner, dr. Christiansen, dr. rowe. 
m•ss vanderberg, e. porter, mr. terrell, c. johnson, g. bare, mrs. hallman, n. herman. 











tom marshall . . . pro-
grams given by club 
members and guests 
. . . development of 
an understanding of 
the organ ... increase 
opportunities to hear 
more of the music 
written for it . . . trip 
to miller organ factory. 
17-1 
seated: I. sm tth, 1. marshall, d. burcham. stand•ng: mtss tetl, advisor, d. sandridge, m. elmore, m. 
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frances sale members 
attend state convention 
home economics majors in this profes-
sional co ll ege organization work with 
and toward developments in this field 
. . . state conventions and workshops 
serve as meetings grounds for new 
ideas . .. zodiak patio party ... 
members make articl es for under-
priviledged children ... brief history 
of home economics . . . fashion 
shows . . . at the end of the year the 
club's most distinguished member 
award is given to an outstanding home 
ec. student . 
first row. sherry dav1dson, pres1dent; sarah 
dan1els, secretary; becky mckee, trea~urer . 
'>econd row: miss s1eg, adv1sor; gall kmsey. 
sergeant-at-arms; sheila dav1s, v1ce-pres1dent ; 
nell clarl, h1storian ; rila carr. reporter, betty 
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international festival with 
other language clubs ... 
department christmas 
party ... folk singing . . . 
share culture of france and 
america with french 
student . .. french suite in 
dormitory . . . attend 
french films and plays ... 
exchange experiences 
pertaining to france and 
french . . . senior s 
presented with pins at se-
nior farewell ... furthers 
interest in france and 
french culture and its influ-
ence on our culture and 
history . . . improving 
international 
understanding . . . open 
to any interested full-time 
st udent at madison 
coll ege, not necessarily 
french majors or students 
of french. 
r-
seated: I. green, s. nuckols, I. weger, p. cassidy, c . martell . standing: mrs. v. aliotti, advisor, h. 
garriss, I. grandle, president 
math club sponsors math week 
math week . . . 
tutoring program in 
math . . programs 
given by campus facul-
ty, members, or visiting 
mathematicians ... 
award given to senior 
math major with the 
highest average in 
mathematics . . 
membership limited to 
major and minor 
students with high 
grade point average. 
1"'6 
tront row: d. rodda, j. wells, I. wise. second row: c. mccook, p. robertson, d. patrine. third row: m. 
dodson, b. reid, f. premaza, s. williams, m. gaines. fourth row : j. reynolds, a. reynolds, j. waggy. 
vice president ; m. lane, m. crider. fifth row: j. winlermyre, m. woodside, I. riley, t. patterson, t. 
miller. 6th row: d. moore, h. york, b. candea , m. bowles, d. gehley, j. Ieaman. back row: k. hepe, 
president; r. alston, sec.; m. cornelius, treas.; miss spresser, advisor 
...:, ~ ~ ,._, ,...., .. 
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mercury hears patsy neal 
-
b. ellis, pres., I. Ioughrey. v-pres .• b. brewster, v-pres., m. babylon, v-pres . second row· d . 
mcdonnough , treas .• s. w1ll1ams. sec .. n. burke, editor, b. haynes. ed1tor. 
provides professional organi-
zation for p.e. majors .. . 
spring and fall picnic ... ac-
tivity meetings ... banquet 
. . . patsy neal speaks to 
group . . . return of master 
cult day- p.e. majors day. 
first row: c. webster, v. fo ster, d. grey, I. hern , p. weigerdt. second row: I· e the ndge, m 1ohnso n, dr. taylor, h. birch, c. Joyce, n. 















. lli , ., . l c , - ., . re sler, v-pres., . babylon. v-pres. second row; d 
, . Wi li s, , n. r , editor, b. hay €»s. editor. 
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l . t r, . gre , I. hern. p. weigerdt. second row: | etheridge, m. johnson, dr. taylor, h. birch, c. Joyce, n. 





















• • assoc1at1on 
tutors 
children 
membersh ip in s.e.a. is 
also membership in n .e.a. 
and v.e.a .... tort insur-
ance for student teachers 
. . . professional journals 
and publications . .. sat-
urd ay adoption . .. 
tutoring children on ele-
mentary and secondary 
levels in diverse fields .. . 
helping children of 
migrant workers 
lec tures on teaching 
methods, fo reign educa-
tion, vista, and the peace 
co rps, and student 
teaching . . . state s.e.a. 
conference . .. education 
keeping pace as a part of 
progress. 
first row: m. cooper, J. wood, j. wood, m. hard1n, treaswrer, m. mccomb, v1ce-president, I· waggy, b. burner. second row: d. 
galhhugh, j. jellum, c. boley, c. purt ell, k. ro berts, m. cassidy, J. m erritt. th1rd row: c. thomas. c. griffin, d. hechler, d. ea rhart, n. fall s, 
e. ware, s. fulw1der, b. stewarl. fourth row: J· Claytor, s. lambert, j. walker, a. tenne, t. thiebeault, d. clark, I. smith, n. rugar. fifth row: 
r. garrison, s. hodges, I. iser. m. nieclerbruen ang, c. peterson, e. arnes, c. puffenberger, a. dinkle, I. cook. sixth row: j. calhoun, I'>· 
huffman, b. olm5tcad. g. kindley. b. c lardy, l. gochenour, j. z1egler, b. bingler, j. easley, m. lane. seventh row: m. barbour, j . mills. 
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l i , j. . j. o , . hardin, treasurer, m. m comb. vice-president, ). wa gy, b. burner, second row: d. 
, h . ri k. roberls. m, cassidy. j. me ri l. third row: c. thomas, c. griffin, d. hechler, d. earhart, n. falls, 
. i . Ste a t, fo rt ro : j. cla tor. s. lamhert. j. walker, a. te ne, t. thieheaull. d. dark, I. smith, n. rugar. fifth row: 
I. is , ied h i g, ( pelerson, e. arnes, c. pultenberger, a. dinkle, I. c ok, sixth row: j. calhoun, p. 
H sle i l . . c a , t. goche . j. ziegler h. hingler, j. Gasley, m. lane, seventh row: m. harbour, j. mills, 
























social science club sponsors 
baron vontreshow as speaker 





susan berry, gwen firek, donna will , gary hancock , terri Iaufer 
• 
discuss issues which have an effect on 
politica l science, history, and geogra-
phy . . . programs celebrating the 
25 th anniversary of the united nat ions 
... interesting speakers such as baron 
vontreskow from hamburg, germany 
discussing p ersonal exp eriences 
concerning adolph hitl er . . . co-
sponsor three delegations at mid-
south model u.n .... affiliated with 
council on international relations and 
u.n. affairs ... devoted to creation of 
knowledgeable and informed opinion 
on international issues ... delegates 
sent to national student leadership 
institute on world affairs in new york 
city each spring . . . building of 
intelligent public support for united 
nations and its principles. 
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wmra furthers communications 
on 1 he ell r: monday 1 hursday, 
3 pm to midnight; fnclay and 
at urday, noon to 3 am; 
~unday~ from noon Lo 
midnight ... laboratory lor 
those intere ted in 
broadcasting and otlwr related 
fields . . . radio production 
. . . rad1o writ mg . . . an-. 
nouncrng . . . ne''" 
production ... sport-. casting 
. . . educational production 
and programming . . . rock 
mus1c lor entertainment ... 
programs ol mterC''>l and edu-
cationa l purpo e" l<>r all area~ 
of educat1on ... rctcived ap-
preCiation award trom the 
-;henandoah tuberc.u lo i and 
respiratory di ease ao; ociation 
for contributing to lhl' health 
o( the community by airing 
their public serviC(' 
announcemlnt . 
renny .. reglned annount C!> her rw\1 
reccll cl 
lo"" somC'Ihrng rand\' 
180 
"and now for 1he news ..... 
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members ol the wmra star! mclude: c smith 1 turney. b. pollard m holm(''·~ C\ PN>n. g. houw I atk.nson, a. JUliano, J. ramsey. I 
brown, c. rothgeb, r. denatale, I· s1egfned, b. pawson, 1 mueller, 1 c;heldral..~ . c vu ... ton I k11by, d donald , b. conroy, b. plummer, 
d. noyers, 1. mcdonald, I. wooters, n hamilton , c. renw1ch. d wood b hall 
181 
f t ff in . , j , . es, s. everso , se, . i , juli . j. ra . I 
l j. Si ri j. l . j. sh l rake, . x . . ir , . e ,  


















out tanding collt•grate theatri ca l 
performances . . . "dark of the 
moon" ... "the taming of the 
shrew" ... jeanne impellieri and 
sam heatwo le send audience into 
gales of laughter ... founder day 
production, " the rivals" ... 
" privat e lives" . . . "~top the 
world, i want to get off" .. . new 
concepts in dramatics ... reading 
and experimental thea ters ... 
end of year banquet to acknowl-
edge gold key award winners ... 
recognition for bes t actor and 
actress ... bes t supporting ador 
and actress ... awards for superi-
or interpretations and the most 
contributions to the group ... tal-
ent that draws full houses and 
standing ovation . . . stratford 
players maintain their standards of 
excellent en tertainment another 
year with the help of the speech 
and drama department. 
righ t: horacl' burr, d1rcctor o l drama and 
spon~or of stratford playe rs. below: a 
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belo\~ tell · bed.) elliot m " dark ot the moon · 
nght. sam heatwole pres1dent strattord player . 
bollom: 1 p. hern Irani.. mar.,hman, ton irb) m 
" tammg of the ~hrew ' 
183 
w l ft: cky el i l in "dark of the oon . 
ri t: at l . ident, St tf rd players, 
tt : t. . rn, t k rsh an. jon irby in 
l in  f  shrew , 
.. ,-...,~ .... " ,, ,, 
-
' ~ 




above miChele lyJ..e and bob raab 1n " tam•ng of the 
shrew'. above nght : carl cole m " good news". right : 
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above: jeanne lmpelliten rn " taming or the shrew". 
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c.e.c. publishes book 
first row: c . v1a , I· k1dd, m . durw1n, pres.; a. temmo, g. gregory. k. polson, I· thompson, I· 
byrum , I· cutnght, k. gnmmer, b. vassar, k. ballagh, dr. christainson, r. dash1e1J, m. murphy, n. 
gregg 
4-h' er' s make best better 
shari ng problems and 
sharing dreams ... 
achievi ng goals to improve 
oneself and the communi-
ty . . . 4-h 'er's desire a 
happier I i fe for everyone 
through the joint effort of 
people working together 
... club activities include 
work with 4-h groups in 
surrounding areas, judging 
and assisting, preparing 
demons trations and 
speeches . . . " to make 
the best bett er." 
Lop nght : mrs. behrens, adv1sor; 
carolyn potts, sec.-treas.; hope 
patterson, pres1dent ; lmda riley, 
vice-pres.; karen brill, reporter. 
bottom nght : mrs. behrens, m. 
nder, k. brill, r. adams, I. walker, 
I. riley, c. potts, h. patterson, b. 
radford, extens1on agent. 
186 
community work ... proj -
ects include babysitting 
serv i ces, work with 
migrant workers program, 
tutorial se rvice ... 
preschool handicapped 
a nd h omebo un d 
handicapped youngsters 
involved . officers: 
pres ident marilyn durvin, 
vice-president judy 
cutright, and secretary-
treasurer bonni e vassar 
... material center offers 
special education library 
. . . forthcoming boo k 
written thro ugh coopera-
tion of students and 
profe sso r s . 
disadvantaged youngsters 
in saturday sdoption pro-
gram ... council provides 
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debate o r a I 
interpretation ... 
persuasion . . . after 
dinner speaking ... criti-
cal thinking ... seven in-
dividual events 
tournaments ... effective 
communications ... 
varsity and junior varsity 
tournaments at madison 








... quarter finals at unc 
. . . high school speech 
and drama institute and 
high school coaches work-
shop on calendar ... 
competent debators, rec-
ognition for metdison. 
gar dennelt 
clark kimball. assistant coach , and lawrenle woodard. coach 
first row: carol burdette, president; 
dOnna will , vice-prestdent; joyce 
sommers. second row: bob makofsky, 
margaret barker, tane retser, mr. kimball 
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crs did it! 
a year of gro"' th and progress 
tor the madison college 
republican club . . . 190 
members . . 21 delegate 
votes at crh ... fourth largest 
club in the state ... workship 
at u.va. to plan fall congres-
SIOnal campaigns . . . two 
major convent ion ... 
december 5 consti tutional 
revision separated crfv from 
yrfv . . . february 26-28 
elections for federation 
officers . . outstanding club 
member, fran kobayshi ... 
increased interest and activity 
as mere gains power. I - -
• 
-
- . ~ I 
officers: paulette bier, executive director; 
heidi diamond, secretary; Jane shackleford, 
publicity; martha prebble, membershrp; 
JOanne covrngton, chairman 
bruce gilmore, mike hammer, mary huffer, 
judy white, vice-chairman; mary harkrns, 
jrm grant, jerry caricofe, treasurer 
paulette brer. ellen taylor. Jane Shackleford. heidt diamond, Jerry carrcofe, fran kobayashi, martha prebble, suzanne hack, JOanne 
covington 
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yd's attend convention 
• 
gary hancock, chnstme palo.ush, sharyn ful" 1der, donna will , denn•s hupp 
• 
participates in house and sena-
torial ca mp a ign s in 
harrisonburg and rockingham 
county ... attends state con-
vention in fred ericksburg ... 
national convention in saint 
louis . . . to stimulate in 
young people an active inter-
est in governmental affairs ... 
foster and p erp etuat e 
principals of democratic party 
... helps aquaint voters with 
issues and cadidates. 
189 






 H . C ri in  kush. sharyn fulwi r, donna will, dennis hupp. 
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criterion has workshops 
literary arts practiced by 
students and faculty ... work-
shops: readings and criticisms 
of works done by members of 
the college community ... 
chrysalis published twice 
annually, featuring art, pho-
tography, poetry, and prose 
... speakers on fo reign litera-
ture .. . experimenting with 
various literary forms . . . ex-
peri ence in writing for 
personal o r professional 
purposes- results: cultural 
growth. 
dr. adams , speaker, and suzanne underwood 
handbook acquaints students 
190 
madison's annual publication 
of its rules and organizations 
... established to acquaint all 
s tud e nt s, parti c ularl y 
freshmen, with s.g.a., honor 
cou ncil, and regulations .. . 
conlinual rule revisions must 
be incorporated ... rhonda 
clatterbaugh, editor; sue 
wiseman and tommy saunders, 
assistants. 
rhonda clat1 erbaugh , ediJor 
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sigma alpha eta chartered 
t 
first row: d. marshall, p. kelley, j. aslrolh, b. stewart, second row: e. ware, m. 
prebble, b. brown, g. clark, j. pittman, I. Iiiiey. third row: b. Iipps. e. robertson, 
j. harvey,j. cov1ngton, b. hall, h. davis. I. martin, a vangllst, r . fey, b.j. hagy. 
harambee questions 
first year for sigma alpha eta on 
campus ... received national charter 
1970 ... madison chapter founded by 
joanne covi ngton .. . study o f current 
trends in speech pat ho logy and 
audio logy ... projects incl ude speech 
and hearing screening in local school s, 
and of college freshmen ... 
organizing speech and hearing center 
at madison ... dedicated to utilizing 
research already compl eted in this 
field and trying new ideas. 
helen davis, sec., JOann covinglon, pres., bill 
hall , v1ce-pres. 
first row : c. vuxton, m. rainey, j. reed, l. rainey, b. rainey, s. poole, j. ca lhoun. second 
row: s. Schaffner, g. burroughs, c. mccook, p. yohn, lhird row: I· ralney. 
interest in the student ... 
exci ted by all the controversial 
issues today ... vietnam ... 
campus moods and problems 
. . . involvement concerning 
madison's new president and 
the appearance of jane fonda 
. . . now in its second year at 
madison ... the group proj-
ects revolve around the name, 
harambee, meaning people 
working together for 
betterment of all . . . one 
special problem stressed is 
student apathy ... led by jay 
rainey with assistance from 
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christian scientist lectures 
sponsors lecture on christian science once a 
year . . . social get-togethers with other 
universities in area ... speakers on christian 
science how to use it to so lve problems in 
life and other subjects relating to various 
problems ... purpose: for christian scientists 
to give, grow, and become involved in helping 
the campus, themselves and the world ... 
attempts to elevate and enlighten thinking of 
campus community ... through testimonial 
and inspirational meetings give positive proofs 
of God's power to heal and liberate their lives. 
mrs. george sinechko, marsha cu lver, julia dean 
harold rogers, lec turer 
wesley extends interests 
wesley foundation undertakes 
bringing the student closer to 
his environment . . . first 
sem ester program s on 
p ersonal pollution, local 
pollution, and nationwide 
pollution ... major project to 
educate campus in environ-
ment al problems . . . club 
extends its interest from 
church to campus. 
front row : e. robinson , m . davis, I. jenkens. second row : s. helsley, c. potts, j. pollard. 
third row: d . schweickrdt, b. pollard, pres.; n . while 
, .. I' 
Christi i t l ct r  
l Christia scie ce once a 
t et ith other 
. . . o Christian 
— it  e r l s in 
ts rela to various 
. . . Christia s ie tists 
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8 Lesley r 
is, I. jcnkms. seco d row: s. helsley. c. po ts, j. pollard, 
i i t, ll , r .; n. hite 
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brethren extend concern 
d . jenkins, mr. miller, d. hill , d . strate, s. ikenbe rry, g. flora 
Iutherans hold retreats 
sea ted: m. street, m . mille r, a. thomsen. standing: s. schoellig, j. hulve r, m. hoy 
• 
brethren youth organi-
zation devoted t ime 
learning and spreading 
new theological ideas 
. . . concern for fellow 
men extended beyond 
their group to every-
on e the m embers 
come in contact with 
... an inner happi-
ness grows with further 
knowledge of God ... 
"there, but for the 
grace of God, go i." 
lutheran student associa tion 
. . . encouragement and aid 
for students ... areas of work 
for young people interested in 
active participation ... the lu-
theran student association puts 
out the w elcome mat for all 
students . . . retreats and 
discussions . . . parties and 
interfaith activities . the 
regional conference at smith 
mountain lake . . . all these 
programs are intended to de-
velop christian fellowship 
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b.s.u. offers quiet atmosphere 
rei igious experience . . . fun and 
relaxation . . . discussions on 
problems and decisions facing 
students today . . . the b.s.u. 
offers a quiet, reflective atmo-
phere . . . weeki y seminars cov-
enng a vanety 01 topics ... an 
active church-related organization 
serv1ng the college and the com-
munit\ . . . provides a second 
home for those interested in 
quieter aspects ot campus life. 
11rs1 row· J. bele\\ b. weller. s harper i. glas~. second rO\\ I norman, c. nchardson, s. brubaker. m. lane, c. holland. lhird row: m. 
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newman club has retreat 
• 
' -• • 
I. dana<> I. !>. '>lnckN, m . dunnt' , I dl( !..man m. 1orpy. <.. \\Ill.., 1. wha ll•n, m •ndgrcn, k na-.h , b . bt•al a. ca"•dy . ., vmct..l' . 1 cooksey g. duggan p. ca-."dy 
• 
p1c n1 c at college camp . . . ret real at 
IJthe1 tudg<.' emmary 1n monroe, 
v1rg1ma ... unday toll.. ma!>'> .. . 
campu!> mas!>e!> on holy days .. . 
-.unda) morning bu" lo each mass at 
blc~!>cd 'iacrament church ... 
attended week-end <.onleren<.e on 
con,umensm, sponsored by dioce!>e ol 
richmond ... plans to ho 1 next fall 'c; 





college life on unday ni ghts 
. . . provides a f ocu for 
fellowship and cvangel i m 
. . . fall conference for 
virginia chap! crs at camp 
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dance theatre performs 
madison dance th eatre: 
performing company of men and 
women who pursue dance as a 
theatre art ... various types of 
dance expressed--modern and 
jazz, folk, ballet, and square and 
round . . . ensembles directed 
and taught by company, faculty, 
and student instructors ... active 
production stafi under the leader-
ship of dance theatre . . . concerts 
and l ecture-de m o nstration s 
throughout virginia ... 
singspirations ... annual spring 
concert as part of fine arts festival 
. . . " to carrol is to dance": 
christmas concert in the round 
. . . open studio performances 
... virginia dance festival ... 
ultimate express ion of beauty in 
movement and form. 
• • • • 
• 
i] 
first row: dr. mill er, mrs. patterson, mr. kruger. second row: c. thomas, acting stage 
manager; j. marks, publicity chairman; d. volz, wardrobe mistress. third row: d. 
pitts, treas.; d. watkins, sec.; d . geh ley, president; j. dean, hist. missi ng: d. wilson, 
vice-pres.; k. taylor, stage manager 
j . marks, d . p•lls, I. harpe r, I· dean, m .a . fi scher, k. jenkins, d . dullon, I· turner, d . trykowsk•, v. smith, f. prillaman 
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first ro : dr. iller, rs. patlerson. r. kruger. second ro : c. tho as, acting stage 
; j. , li it . l , i t , t i : . 
ills, Ir s.; . l i s, s .; . l . r si l; j. , isl. issi : . ils , 
l l   
j. , . i t , I. r, j. , . . i . . j i , . t , j. , . t i. . it , f. ill  
square and round ensemble: mr. kruger, I· dean. g. hancock, I· marks, e. 
howard, dr. miller, d . sandndge. h. diamond 
ball e t ensemble, m . wessel, m.a. fischer, I· marr, I. 
harpe r 
• 
folk ensemble, p1cture one: v. kusch. c. pahush, c. meadows. picture two: p. frear , k. hancock. v. sm1th, h. diamond, d . z1mme rman. 
picture three: d. p1tts, k. Jenktns 
g. sefton, d. watktns, m . wessel, n. stone. d . Zimmerman. d . volz, b. hunn1cutt, d . gehl ey, v. ktrsch, I· marr, b. plummer 
r # j. dean, g. Hancock, j. marks e. 
H , . i  







i  usc , . a s , c. ead s, picture two: p. frear, k. Hancock, v. smith, h. diamond, d. Zi merman, 
i j i  






administration editor. . . sue wilkerson 
staff. . . marcia mcomber 




board of visitors . . . eleven 
distinguished people including 
president g. tyler miller, ap- 
pointed by the governor of Vir- 
ginia . . . responsible for over- 
seeing complete operation of 
madison . . . approval of 
major administrative and pol- 
icy changes ... all decisions 
regarding rules go to board for 
acceptance . . . session with 
student leaders, faculty, ad- 
ministration and board last 
spring a learning experience. 
















mr, cJ.h. slovail; mr. i.e. brown; mrs. hi11 en m. whiti'. ylte rcclor; mr. r. weaver, rector; mr. w.l. chandler; mrs. emijy spong; dr. d.s. 
laniasler. pres. g.i. miller 
president g. tyler miller 
miss alice liggett, presedcnl g. 1yler miller 
presedenl g. 1ylt>r meller 
madison's ch1el execut1vt> 
. . . believes m the in-
creasing need tor student 
participation 1n governmg 
the college ... student-
faculty relations ... stu-
dent-faculty advisory com-
mittee for selection ot 
co llege president ... 
communications become 
more difficult with growth 
. . . new emphases on 
preparing students in so-
cial welfare ... busines~ 
administration grows with 
influx or men ... wel-
come expans1on of inter-
collegiate sports ... 
growth of graduate pro-
grams to twentyfour iields 
in education . . . specia l 
ed ucation training for 
work with mentally retard-
ed chi ldren ... needs in 
vanous fields constantly 
changing ... percy war-
ren center ant icipated to 
be a great aid to student 
unity. 
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charll'' rit hardson l ompu ler serv1ces 
ncharcll. mandef\ •Ill', dir.•clur, puhlll relat•on" 










les c . c t i  
ray v. sonner execuliye assisiani fo president 







I ( I 
second ranking college ad- 
ministrator . . . responsible 
for decisions regarding existing 
academic policies . . . devel- 
opment and improvement of 
curriculum . . . innovations in 
methods of instruction . . . 
approval Of course substitu- 
tions for degree requirements 
. . . development of excep- 
tional programs . . . this man 
is provost daniel hall. 
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field services and placement 
dr. o . granl rush , direclor 
personal counsel ing for seniors 
and graduates who are job-hunt-
ing ... arranging individual inter-
views between applicants and em-
ployers ... confidential files ... 
recommendations . . . distribu-
tion of employers' literature ... 
cooperation with various organiza-
ti ons by supplying ann~:~al reports 
... primary contact with junior 
class . . . college placement annu-
al published by the american 
college placement association ... 
officers relocated to second floor 
alumnae . . . follow-up reports 
from teachers on value of curricu-
lum at madison and from school 
supervi sor on effectiveness of the 
instructor ... a good optimistic, 
futuristic outlook to try now. 
edgar f. wi l kerson, asst. director 
s l  
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processing applications for undergraduate 
students . . . approximately seventeen per 
cent of the student population is out-of-state 
... college boards for transfers ... develops 
admissions standards in accordance with state 
standards and college requirements ... 
directed by mr. william delong ... arrange-
ments for finanCial assistance . . . student 
teachers' loans and national defense most 
popular aids . . . means provided through 
work scholarships in department offices, din-
ing hall , and anthony-seegar. 
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• reg•strar 
mr' pauline c. long reg1s1rar 
"''"· elizabeth ""ecker assl regi~lr.tr 
instructional media 











rs m  . l , i trar 







c . rlic . f c y inat  
busme s manag<'r: chtt'l li !>ca l ot-
ficer at madison ... clm'cto; the 
operation of the phy-.ica l plant 
... per onncl "ervtce' 101 tacult) 
and employee'! ... mu!.l tallow 
laws of virgtnta, board of vtc;itorc; 
policie , and aclministrat 1vc regula-
tion . . . a sis t prC'parat ion ot 
long range financia l plane; ... 
supervi es new buildmg., under 
construction and remodel ing ot 
existing facililtt''l ... muc;t stay 
within stat es appropria tions ... a 
vital part of madtson's growth. 
business and finance 
tot . adolph h phtlhp.,, hu.,.ne'' m.Jncl~l·r 
lyman g. see'e treasurer 
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student services 
dr tamec; w tox. dean 
student service ... coordinating ct-
lorts tor the promulgation oi a 
comprehen ive academic atmosphere 
... organization of advisory activities 
tor student groups other than student 
government ... con tant availability 
of health services ... personal guid-
ance and the study skill program con-
tinue under au pice of counseling 
center tor third consecutive year ... 
reorganization of student services 
division ... dean oi women dr. faye 
reubu h assumes additiona l ro le as 
director of student affairs ... includes 
hand ling of car permissions, withdraw-
als from college, and tudent change 
ot status ... return of mr. michael 
cappeto a graduate assistant-assis-
tant director or tudent activities ... 
approval of student organization req-
ui itions ... the division i directed 
by dean James iox. 
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nry . f f r. ta  |. reubush. dean ot omen 
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mar1lvn ~. martm asst. d1r., -.tuclent allalf'• 













ri t. sli , ssi of wome  
mrs. sandra atkms. mrs edna c. rdchie. secretaries 
\ 
mrs. helty | wagner. secrelar\ 
r 
counseling center 




donald I. banlo..s counselor 
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dr rolwrt .. hmvalll'r . p'>ychrat rr<>t 





<li waller i grrcrii Ml physk 
il . be s tjvvahe , sychi lris!







rorre!>l c. palmer, hC'ad l.br.ut.ln 
library services 
mr' /uta h. ma ... on chreclor 
the mrnd ol the college 
e'pand' m proportion to 
lt>ta .;hm,aher, mark 1... 1-.mg, rudtth bl.ml..t•nbur~ t'ltzabeth e. dO\\Ot'\ darlt>ne ne,,man, rur-
re,t \. palmer 
'' uden t boch . . t a c. k 
'pace doublcd . more 
rt>ad 111g area<> . . . eatr ng 
lor 660 pt>ople ... addr-
trun ol arr-conditioning. 
ne" lrghtrng and tloor cov-
errng ... remodelmg ot 
upc;tairs lobby into a read-
ing lounge ... cost: ap-
proximate!\ one mdlron 
dollarc; ... benefit<>: mod-
ern ettrcient raulrtres lor 
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mrs. rhoda lambert; mrs. alma woodson. ^uperN isqr 



















1111.., Vl\1.111 p.!~lll', mr-. chr1~11n.1 mo~C'r~ manager, C'vert>ll \\111t' 
post office 
security office 
I. randell nwnger thll'l lwrlwrl IJm 
ml'· nJiaft~· porl~·r, mr' parroll mrs. I ranee:. armC'nlroul 1 '' 11f1am 
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mr~ lout!>t' gardm·r mr~ ht•lt'n Ia, m.m mr~ mar} ruc;mt!>t'IIE' mr .. nt•ola bt>hn.·n~ . mr .. mar~ g.Hrl'll mr- be~''P \\OOd,,ard mr' al · 
betla \\clrH'n, mr' t<lrol\n JWndll'1011 
mr., bPI I\ JUII\ dtrl't lot 
alumni 
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aldrich. ru th m.; campus school librari-
an; b.s. state universi ty ol new 
york; m .s.l.s. syracuse university; 
953 ml. c lr nlon pik e, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
banks, donald I.; ceunselor; b.a. 
bridgewater co llege; ms. 
madisen college; route 3; box 
276, elton, vrrginia. 
blankenburg, judith; librarian; 953 ml. 
c linton pike, harrisonburg, . . 
vrrgrn ra. 
bowers, henry c. iii; dean of men, a.b. 
wake forest ; university of north 
carolina ; 87 laure l street, 
harrisonburg, vrrginia. 
chafey, corrine; acting director of 
student activrties; b.a., m.ed. kent 
state university; 57 rockbridge 
Circle, harrrsonburg, vrrginra. 
cha fey, richard J.. counselor c1nd 
assistan t professor ol educat ion; 
a.b. albright college; m.ed. kent 
state universi ty; 57 rockbridge 
circle, harrisonburg, virginia . 
co pper, jean e.; dietitian; b.s. madison 
college; m.s. ohro slate univers r-
ty; 1353 sou th main street, 
harrisonburg, virginia; advisor, 
alpha gamma delta sorori ty. 
delong, wrlliam j., director. admrssions 
and st udent ard ; b.s. roanoke 
college; m.a. university of 
vrrgrnia; 1427 b luestone street, 
harrisonburg, vi rgrnia. 
downey, el izabeth ; librarian; edin-
burg, vi rginia. 
ems lre, marion f.; assistant dean of 
women; b.s. boston ur:tiversi ty; 
ed. m. northeastern university; 87 
pleasant hrll road, harrisonburg, 
vrrginia; adviser to panhel lenic 
council. 
finlayson , elizabeth; academrc coun-
selor in the assistant provost 's 
office; b.s., m.s. universi ty of wrs-
consin; ed .d george washington 
university; 680 maryland avenue, 
harrisonburg, vrrgin ia. 
tax. james w.; dean of student 
services; a.b., m .s., ed.d. indiana 
university; 420 eastover drive, 
ha rrrsonbu rg, virginia. 
fox . david e.; ass istant provost; 
professor of educa tion; b.s. state 
university of new york co llege at 
geneseo; maa.. ed.d. co lumbia 
university; 1155 w es tmoreland 
drive, harnsonburg, virg rma; 
advisor to honor councrl ; board 
of directors , wesley foundation. 
green, wa lter f., iii; col lege physician; 
b.s. virginia polytechnic inslitute; 
b.s.rn.d. medical co llege of 
virg rnra ; 381 pau l street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
griffin, robert d.; food service manag-
er; b.a. universi ty of new 
hampshire; box 311 , dayton, . . . 
vrrgrnra. 
hall, daniel r.a.; provost; b.a. wesleyan 
university; m.a., d.ed. columbia 
university; 810 south high street, 
harrisonburg, vrrginia. 
hall, william o. jr.; director o f the 
co unsel ing center , associa te 
professor of education and psy-
cho logy; b.s. ohio universi ty; 
m.a., ed.d. universi ty of 
kentucky; post doctorate 
internship university of texas; 
1265 hi llcrest drive , harrisonburg, 
virgrnr a; advisor to srgma phi 
epsilon fraternity. 
hancher, j. wi l liam; book store manag-
er; sixth street, harrisonburg, 
virgin ia. 
logan, james f. jr.; housing director; 
b.a. eastern mennonite college; 
route 1, ml. crawford, virginia. 
long, pauline c.; regist rar ; b.s., m.a. 
madison col lege; 340 dixie ave-
nue. harrisonburg, virginia. 
mandevi lle, richard c.; director of 
public relatio ns; b.a. university of 
michigan; 2010 wi~dsor road, 
ashby heights; advisor to the 
bluestone. 
martin , mari lyn; assistant director of 
student affairs ; b.s ., m.s. radford 
co llege; 935 mt. clinton, virginia. 
mcelyea, dorris; personnel supervisor; 
361 so uth willow street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
mi ller, g. tyler, presiden t of the 
co llege; b.s. virginia military 
institut e; ll .d. bridgewater college 
" hi l lcres t", madison college, 
harrisonburg virginia. 
palmer, forrest c.; l ibrarian and head, 
department of l ibrary science; 
b.a. valparaiso university; b .s., 
m.s. george peabody college; 60 
east w eaver avenue, harrisonburg, 
virginia; sponsor of the soph o-
more class and alpha beta alpha; 
president of the virginia library as-
socia 1 ion . 
ph illips, ado lph h.; busiAess manager; 
b.s. univers ity af maryland, 1161 
westmore l and drrv e, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
reubush, fay j. ; dean of women , 
associate professor of guidance; 
b.a. bridgewater co llege; m.ed., 
ed.d. university of virginia; penn 
laird , virginia; advisor to the 
student government association 
and th e senior class. 
richardson, charles a.; director, 
computer services, a.a. vermont 
junior co l lege; b.s. b0ston univer-
sity; 1450 bluestone street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
rush, granl; director, fie ld services and 
placement , professor of educa-
tion; b.a. bridgewater coll ege; 
m .ed., ed.d. university of virginia; 
654 walnu t lane, harrisonburg, 
virgin ia; advrsor to phi beta 
lambda; a.a.u.p ., pi omega pi. 
seses, lyman g.; treasurer; b.a. 
b.rid.g:water college; keez letewn, 
vrrgrn ra. 
show alt er , c. robert; co ll ege 
phychiatrist; m .d. universi ty of 
virgini a; 560 o tt street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
senner, ray; executive assistant to the 
president; b.a. lynchburg college; 
m .ed. university of virginia; 320 
dixie avenue, harri sonburg, 
virginia; advisor to zeta tau alpha 
social so rority; sponsor of math 
club. 
sw ecker, elizabeth h.; assistant regis-
trar; b.s., m .s. madison college; 43 
frye aven ue, harrisonburg, 
virginra. 
sweigart , john w. Jr,; assistant provost 
for garduate studies; a.b. lafayette 
co llege; ph. d . universr ty ~f 
pennsylvania; 41 port republic 
road, harrisonburg, Virgin ra. 
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turner. 1ranc1s e.. a.,\l!>lant d 1rector 01 
adrnis~ions and ~tudent aid; b.m. 
an ed. mad1son collegP, m.ed unl-
versaty ot virganaa , 81') elmwood 
dnve, harnc;onburg vargm1a. 
• "agner gene ~. · darl'ctor 01 buildang 
and ground~ . b.... varganaa 
polythechn1c an .. tatute, penn la1rd 
vargmia . 
welch , william; -.upcrv1sor puarchasang 
and :.tares; 507 virgania avenut', 
harrasonburg, varg•naa . 
walker!>on . edgar t., as'>•~tant director 
field servaces and placement . b .a. 
bndgewater m .!> southwe)te rn 
baptist thcologatal )em mary; -1 n 
east ~allege '>lret.>t. bndgewater 
v1 rg1ma . 
. wkle, waller m. 1r., college phvs1caan ; 
b.s. randolph macon co llege, m.d 
mE>drcal college ol vargan•a;. 
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faculty editor. . . donna spisso 
staff. jackie foley 
jane lawson 
. carole schlag 
humanities 222 
school of social 
sciences. . 230 
education 238 
school of natural 
sciences. . . . 246 
dr ICIU" g. lol kc . clc>an o l humJnilrl'~ 
• • • 
''literature is 
the thought of 
thinking souls'' 
carh it' 
in S!Jilt' of t'vt' rything that happened last year, the english 
dcpartnwnt <'"paneled ... new cour es in Leaching en-
glish on the "t'< ondary level ... dr. callahan hac; re-
turned ... clr. me murray takes over a nev., department 
t hairrnan .. . largest department at madison wi th 
twenty-four profp~wrs ... term papers ... readings 
... "ub-clcparlmcnt'i oi rc ligion and phi losophy ... 




dr. 1ames e. poindexter 
dr. william I· mcmurray, 
cha~rman englrsh 
mrs. ruth j. wil l.. ins 
miss rosalind trent 
dr. william e. callahan 









ii spile l e er l i  l l ed l st y ar, the english 
e rlme l ex ded . . . e courses in leaching en- 
t sec ry l v l . . . dr. cal ahan h s re- 
l m . . . dr nu rr y l ke  over as new deparlmenl 
c m . . . l r sl eparl enl at adison wilh 
I l l ofesso .  . ter pers .  . readings 
. . . s h deparl e ls f reli i n and philosophy . .  
a   beral educalio . 













. ja es . l r 
W  |. rray. 
irm i  
 j  ki s 
li  tr l 
. illi  . llahan 
d . e  t. wade 
' ' I I 
I• t I l 
... 
mr;, IOYCI'' \\'-I'.J I1•!.. 
mr locld 1 /l'"' 
d1 .mclr''" I · m.1hlt·r 
mr m.Hqut• a hJg-.h.1\\ 
mr. d,l\ 1d a hJIIman 
m"' IO\ < l' b "al'' 1om 
mr 1atl..' atl..m-.on 
mr rohtn m me n.lllfl• 
dr 1a~ I. lun-.ton 





























ni s loycc s. wszalck 
, U»d » zeiss 
r. andr vv |. .i lrr 
. ar e . ba s .m
. avi . allrn  
iss joyce b. walslrn  
. jac k s. k so  
. bi i a ie
. jay I t st  


















m1 gt•offrcy morley- mowt'l 
dr . francc~cavanaugh 
dr . iJY I. cur11-. 
d1 Jilll1<'~ I. rulf 
1111 lhoma~w. IC>igh 
mr gerald w. farrar 
clr lawr<'nn· m . toley 
































r. eodrey rl y— er 
. (ranees t avanaug  
jay I. r lis
r. james I ff 
mr Ihomas vv. leigh 
. r l  . l rr r 
d . vv enc e . l le  
s. kalherme . ikenberry 
rs ele  swink 
''all the worlds 
a stage, and 
all the men 
and women 
merely players'' 
.. h,ll.l''Pt ,11 I 
communrca tron-. ar h . . . publit adclll~'><- ... 
radio- tell~vi sion 1r.1mmg .. . theatre' . .. thealll-
cal prt>!>l'nlalion<. ... -.lrJiforcl p l ayer~ ... debate' 
team all "go " and highly c;uctes-;fu l ... wmrJ 
con tinul's as tlw "radio voitE' of mJclr!>on co llege" 
... addition ol SC'VNc11 IJculty mC'mber'> . .. new 
departnwnt hC'acl : dr. donald mcconk(:'y. 
. .., ... 
mr. donald L mcconkey. chatrman 
speech and drama 
mr. horace burr 
mr. clarl. d. krmbal l 
mr. gera ld r. haskrns 
mr. lawrence woodard 
m r. chester JOrdan 
mrs. w. mae frantz 









■ s akespeare 
i li s ils blic dress  . . 
kM e trainin  . I l   . i lri  
l esent t s , . . si rat d l s  . •  
ll ' l succ sf l  . . a 
e he ce f adis l  
. . . iti f several la lt  e s .  . 
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''art is the 
man added to 
nature'' 
1 r ,111< '' hat on 
prepanng to be teacher'> or ~uperv1sor of art 
. . . elpmcnt.ll) ,mel c;cconclary level<; . . 
bad .. g10uncl for taiC'nt~cl student~ \-Vishing to 
build a carc>e1 111 art 01 con tinue study in acl -
v.lnc.ecl art ... ..,turlento; ' "vo1 k e\hibitecl ... 
..,prtng art lc<;ttval ... visual arts ... art mobile 
. ..,tudcnl art clllt !ton ... visiting art exhibit<; 
... creativity tomt'" alive. 
mr dav1d J. dd iC'1, 
chamnan a11 
mr. ~ I even a 
zapton 
011~<; margarC'I g 
VIOfe!le 
mr. 1-..cnnC'Ih 1 
beer 
mr JCrry J coulter 
mr kenneth a. 
szmaga1 
mr. Jame~ I 
burge"~ 










I anc is b c  
ri l e* l t ers s ervi rs l art 
e e lary and se d levels . . . 
ck ro d l le led l nis wi l  
re r in or e t in d- 
a c d . . . st d ts wor xhibit d . . . 
spri festi . . . s art obile 
. . stude t aucti . . . isiting a e hibits 
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iss tr c s r. 
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''music oft hath 
such a charm to 
make bad good, and 
good provoke to 
harm.'' 
voca l and m-;lrumC'nl al mu'>rc ... concen band ... '>tagc 
band: " the sound .. yndicatC'" ... men 's glee c lub ... 'vvork-
shop lor junior high school ludenl" ... " messiah '' ... 
concert choir and chora l<' on lour ... faculty and .. enior r e'er-
tal ... l i'\lt'ning lab ...... cu ltural c lcvalron. 
dr gordan I ohl,.,on , lhanman mu"c 
mr da\ rd a \\at km .. 
011~~ ~all} 01 lane c· 
011~~ glor ra t. c hr r~t oplwr 
mr tamC'~ ' kurt/ 
dr. JOhn I lyon 
mr"" tert>~a m hollrng .. \\ mt h 







l inst e t usi . . . concert band . . . stage 
s ndicate  . . . e  s lee  . . .w - 
s f stude ts . . . " essiah" . . . 
r ( e lour  . . fac lt  and senior reci- 
ls  . . ste  s. . . l elevation. 
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- 
. p ss  < hair a si  
. vicl . vvaf ins 
miss s l y m. am e 
miss i c isl hiT
. j es s. l  
jo .  
iss es . i sworl  
. s cI . i rt>ss
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mr . 1-\t'lll '-t<' r hH J,.., 
mr" hPit•n \ rnrn~1·r 
dr mannn I pl'rkrn .. 
mr l.llr\ 1. 1\'n<' .. 
mr . drllord I. m.u .. hall 
mr lm, l'll m, "Jl krn .. 
mr" carol ,, It'll 
dr margaret w. rauch. 
c harrman forergn languages 
''he who knows no 
foreign language 
knows nothing of 
his own'' 
gol:'l hf' 
french ... german ... latin ... russian ... spanish 
. rnternalional festivalc; add interest and fun ... songs 
. ski l., ... dancrng ... international music program 
. . october fE'ast, the german beer drinking blast ... 
language lab Op(•n both allernoon and evenings ... lec-
tureo; at the univcr.,11y ot virgrn1a ... visit to a russian or-
thodo ' church ... slides of a student trip to ru sia 








. george . ie ks 
iss elm v. i i ge  
r io I e i s 
. any I fy es 
rhttri  ars  
lowell . wal  i s 
iss a, leli 
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. . O east  . . 
o e ft  . .  
s ersit f Virgini  . . i  
x . . . l f t s  
i t e t i f e  
mr. mano hamlet -metz 
dr. nnehart e. kyler 
mr. ,ames leblanc 
mr. milton perlm an 
mrs . vtrginia b . altottt 
dr. robert lisle 
dr.1ames n. cants 
mr john g. stewart 
dr. ft'rnando barroso 
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''i am the people - the mob-
. ... - - .. ~ 
dr. b il ly I· hmton, dean of social sciences 
dr. elmer I. ~m1t h, 
charrman sOCIOlogy 
mr. w1ll1am w . l1ttle 
dr barbara n. ston e 
dr ralph napp 
mr. thomas b. pne!>l 
mr. chester bradf1eld 
mr herbert b . whitm er 




the mob- the 
the crowd 
mass'' carl sandburg 
cr iminology ... juvenile delinquency ... social 
welfare . . . cultural anthropolot:, ... fascinating, 
relevant courses o ffered by the sociology department 
. . . int erdepartmental major in social work ... 
minor in socio logy and anthropology ... collegiate 
profess ional certificate offered for the major and 
minor program ... study of society's problems and 
possibl e answers to these problems ... further in-
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''i have measured 
out my life with 
coffee spoons'' 
1 !>. eliot 
foods, clothing, dietetic , nutri tion ... design, family 
planning ... new program and new faculty ... mr. i. l. 
terrell lends male look to teaching in family housing and 
related arts .. . miss lellow, in home economics educa-
tion and home management . . . miss vanderberg, 
clot hing and tex til es ... home economics day: october 
24 ... emphasis on environmental design in the '70's 
. . . dr. rowe prints her " lectures in nutrition and 
diete tics" fo r distribu tion ... madison, bridgewater, erne, 
and harrisonburg cooperate in ti tle 1 program fo r low-
income persons in the area. 
,. .. --~ 
dr dorothy m . row e. charrman hne economrcs 
mrs c larne m hall man 
mrss martha d . ) tt>g 
m r pm I terrell 
m rss JOan vanderberg 
mrs<; ca rolyn c drrver 
dr. m aqorie chn<;tram.en 






s itio . . . design, ta ily 
 . .  s e  fac lt  . . . mr. i.l. 
l l l t l in ta il  housing and 
. . . s ett , in h e eco o ics educa- 
a . . . iss vanderber , 
. . .  e i s da : October 
 . . iro des g in the 70's 
" e t res in nutrition and 
 . . . a is , bridge ater, emc, 
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iss . i
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iss l w 
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' 
dr ravmond c. d1ngledme, cha1rman h•.::tor\ 
dr caroline t. mar,hall 
mr. ~•dne' r. bland 
dr Irani.. r gerome 
dr. damel m mac1arland 
dr rohn e \\Ood 
232 
''not to know what has 
been transacted in 
former times is to 
continue always a 
0 
c•cero child.'' 
expanded interest in now . . dr. yoon teaching asian 
history ... east asia ... modern china ... future 
course: history of southeast asia .. . dr. reinhartz 
leduring a course in russian history ... soviet russia: a 
graduate level course ... summer work-shop in ameri-
can co lonial history conduded in williamsburg ... em-
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. y  . ingle in , ir  istory 
. C  t s ! 
. Si y . l  
. f k .  
. ni l . tarla  
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dr. cary s. henderson 
dr. chong-kun yoon 
mrs. elaine m. hallman 
dr. mary a. 1ackson 
mr. dennis p. reinhanz 
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''we are divided 
nations with 
malcontents in 
our streets. • • '' 
stanley kunitz 
turmoil ... dissent ... environmental control ... 
tumbling governments and rising nations ... all of 
these involve the interests of the department of politi-
cal science and geography ... as in other fields, 
improved cirricu la and programs lead the way ... 
russian and si no-soviet programs administered by the 
department ... interdi sciplinary effort of entire school 
of social science ... enlarged facu lty brings more tal-
ent and fresh ideas ... mr. frederick mortimer ... 
goal to keep the department now. 
dr. paul c. cline, chairman 
Polit ical sc1ence and 
geography 
mr. vernon c. mechtens1mer 
dr. bette d. fox 
mr. frederick c. mort1mer 
m1ss mary june wall 
dr. henry a. myers 
dr. thomas I. wllborn 
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''the land was ours before we 
were the land's'' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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mr. earl f. brown 
dr. arthur r. hall 
dr. z.s. dickerson, 
chairman business education 
mrs. mona I. coffman 
dr. paul h. steagall 
miss ruth ~- rucker 
mr. william o. wal sh 
• • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 









''the business of 
• • amer1ca 1s 
business'' Calvm Coolidge 
• 
well-trained ... efficient . special ization in general office 
procedures, stenography, bookkeepmg-data processing, and 
secretarial work ... various course choices such as element a-
ry typing, business machines, principles of office manage-
ment, bookkeeping ... minor is available in the business ed-
ucation department ... continued help and progresss for the 
student in his prusuit o f a business education. 
-
' \~ · 
' . ~' 
,, __ ....... ·-
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dr alman t mate 
<.hatrrnan bu .. me,-; 
admm1strat1on 
economic~ 
dr. paul h l<.1pp~ 
mr. kevm g. mdiN 
mr. chester I. bradficld 
mrs. glona b. ollvac; 
mr. robcrl t bos~erman 
..... ,, ... 
/ 
• 
''the growth of a 
large business is 
merely a survival 
of the fittest'' 
l·d rockefeller I'· 
l...ccpmg tn '>l ep with the changing needs o f the 
student '> ... maJo r revision in curriculum is the addi -
tton ol a ma~t er degree program in bu ine s adminis-
tration ... w tll enlarge luture o f aspiring tudenl .. . 
advanced accounting seminar . . . better training for 
lhoc,c working toward becoming certifi ed public ac-
count ant c; ... course o i fered in data processing .. . 
markcttng ... busine law ... salesman hip .. . 
advc rt i~tng ... con tant need for expansio n of the 
buc;ines!> .1dministratio n and economic program with 
1 he growth o l c; tudent interest in these areas . .. eco -
nomtcc; ol unciNcleveloped countries i one o f the 
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mr. dee swih 
mr. JOhn j. burnett 
dr. neil b . m1lls 
mr. edward I. Oippen 
mr. harold I. durrett 
mr. phillip I. k•ncheloe 
mr. thomas k. varghese 
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''education is not preparation for life; 
education is life itself'' 
rohn dewey 
conducting self-evaluation study in an ti cipation of 
visit trom national council for the accreditation of 
teacher education ... aid to education of teachers 
... provide innovative materials ... conference 
... clo e work with student education a sociation in 
activities vital to pre-service ... effort to ecure 
improved iacilities ... value examination of pre ent 
course sequence ... exploring use of close circui t 
televiSIOn and micro-leaching ... producing high 
quality teacherc;. 
238 
mr. henry m. golf 
dr. rita ka~low 
dr. charles w. bla~r, cha1rma n educatiOn 
dr. raymond p01ndex1er 
mrs. angela s. reeke 
-
- -
dr. charles cl. c-aldwell, dean ot educat1on 
---·----
// 
s  for life; 
rr 
s lif its  
j
l in anticipation of 
f l the a r itation of 
t . . . t e ucation of teachers 
. . . ate ials . . . conferences 
. . . s t  ass ciation in 
t ice . . . e fort to secure 
t lie . . . alue e inatio  ot present 
. . . i use o close circuit 
isio icr -tea . . . producing high 
l ers  
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dr maqone scherwlt71..) 
dr p. ton) graham 
mrs mildred chcke>r~on 
dr. lawrence w. roller 
mr george f. 1oycc 
clr harold d. lehman 
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miss janet c. hopkins 
dr. norman lyon 
dr. charles r. neatrour 
dr. Jesse s. It I es 
mr walter heeb 
mr. roben h. horn 
dr, ted christ1ansen cha1rman special educatiOn 
240 
'' . . . the retard-
ed individual. 
. . responsibil-
ity of the 
many and not 
of the few. 
robinson and robinson 
considering dual certification in early childhood and 
mental retardation . . . mental retardation and home 
economics education ... site of 1972 state convention 
for virginia council of exceptional chi ldren ... 
harrisonburg and rockingham county association for 
retarded children .. . new materials center functional 
and operating for students and area special education 
teachers ... c.e.c. 
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• dr. francis newell 
mr. robert c morns 
dr. elizabeth g. shafer 
dr. peter yanker 
dr. James e. kidd 
miss mary f. haban, 
chatrman library sc•encf.' 
mrs. zula h. mason 
miss felsie k. riddle 
mrs. billie r. !inlay 
''the wise man 
reads both 
books and life 
itself'' ltn yulang 
librarian preparation fo r elementary and secondary 
levels ... miss mary haban is ne\'V department head 
. . . new offices and classrooms in lower level of 
l ibrary ... more inter-action between both elemen-
tary and secondary library science majors and 
concentrates ... hopes of offering courses fo r in-
service librari ans . . . hopes of expandi ng 
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''if we would be guided by the light of reason, 
we must let our minds be bold'' hrande•~ 
young clt.•partnwnt ·come-. 0 1 age" ... consolidation 
ot prP-.enl program ... twenty graduates in new grad-
uate program ... (-"\pcnmcntal psychology cour c ... 
C''perinwnta l labora tory ... an operant conditioning 
<.y<>tcm lor the o; tudv of -;chccluled responses of rats ... 
plannPcl P'pt'rrnwnt s to r c:; tudents ... opportunity for 
~e r iou ~ <''Pt'rinwntation by facu lty ... seventy-one 
unclcrgracl uat cc:; ... yreldo; an increased understand ing 
o f human behavror. 
---
dr JOhn p. mundv, cha~rman P"\Cholog) 
dr. maxwell g. bd,.ky 
mr~ . helen e. moore 
dr. romeo a. ollvas 
dr. terry o. haynes 
"  
" 
depci imr i " s of "  . .
f esent  . .  
. . . experi e se  . . 
ex rime l t  . . l
syste im s y t s ed l . . . 
ed ex e ime f r s  . . i
s o s experime h  . . t  
de d es  . . i lds i  































. joh y irm psyc l y 
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columb1a winn 
mrs. Jacquelane dnver 
dr. charl es m. harris 
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''the foundation of every state is the education 
of its youth.'' daogenes 
tapes mJde lor educational t.v. fo r movement educa-
tion ... children taped m lesson in crea tive dramatics 
for method., < l as~c., ... visi ts by the fourth grade to 
williamsburg for firo;t hand experience in studie ... 
voca l music .. . cho ir o rganized by dr. john lions of 
the mu5. ic department . .. provide observations fo r 
student -; in various subject ... student teaching ... 
spea kers . .. concerts ... home of earl y childhood 
matNialo; and educa tion center. 
} 
dr. garney darrin, director anthony-
seeger campus school 
mrs. mary p. funkhouser 
miss ru th e. cooper 
miss ruth m. aldrich, librarian 
miss m. evelyn watkins 
" s te is the education 
 i c  
a l. . for ove e t ed ca- 
 . . in lesso  in creative dra atics 
s c sses . . . isit b the fourth grade to 
lia s irst e ie e in studies . . . 
l . . . a ize b  dr. john lions of 
si . . . id obse ations for 
s j s . . . stude t teac ing . . . 
 . . . . . o e o ea l  childhood 
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mrs. 1sabell dotson 
mr. harry lee pusey 
mrs. lydia p . meeks 
mr. JOhn r. pel ershe1m 
mr . JOhn m . s tone 
mrs. dorothy c. raynes 
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''every great advance in science has issued 
from a new audacity of imagination.'' 
JOhn dl'\\ C} 
ba ic ~tuclles option-. 1ncreased to three .. . 
growth ot taculty ... dr. peter j. niel on .. . 
mrs. martha w. clarke ... department exci ted 
over acquisi tion of twelve.' passenger van for 
department u c ... greenhouse remodeled 
and refurnbhccl ... cl1. gilbert lrelawney, dr. 
james k. grirnm, and dr. john e. davis preparing 
paper~ ... mr~. margarC't a. gordon presenting 
lectures on the ecology ... department emi -
nars began thi year. 
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dr JOhn C da\ IS, chaarman b10log} 
dr 1ame~ 1 lerr, 
dr galberl !> Ireta" n} 
mr!> marlha w. clarl-e 
dr 1 eh\ ood lasher 
nw, margarel a. gordon 
" in  has issued 
i aginatio ." 
joh clewey 
s s di tions i t three . . . 
l l . . . . j. nielson . . . 
l . . . e cited 
l elve as van tor 
se . . . re s re odeled 
ished . . . dr  ilbe t Irelavvney, dr. 
. m . . is pre aring 
s . . . rs. rgarel . r  pres ting 
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m1~-. 1ane1 w~rl\lt'Jd 
mr., bevt>rly p "lvl·r 
dr mant' m wnkan" 
mr. robert a gra' t>o; 
mr jatl.. m heaclang 
dr pe1er 1 nwl,on 
dr ram('' " gnmm 
dr wafl1am I rnnt•, 
• 
• • • • • • ' i i . .. 
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iss jd i'l ins cad 
s. erl . silve  
cir. rie . je i s 
. . ves 
. c k . di
. ter t. ie s  
r. j cs k. ri  






''if a man's wit be wandering, 
let him study the mathematics.'' 
.. n 
.. 
e:\pan ton in computer related math . . . increa e m 
cho•ce~ 10r ba · tc tudies requirements . . . facult\ ex-
pan ton ... ho ted the national cience roundauon :n 
ummer 01 lq-o ... math colloquim expanded to reg-
ular meetm~-. no\\ a permanen• 1eature 01 the depart-
ment . . dr. arne mullenex: instrumental m !Orma-
tion 01 valle\ oi 'trginta counCil 01 math teacher ... ...., 
plan 1or cooperattng "ith the universit\ 01 'irgmta m 
the '1 ttmg Clenli t lecture series . . . ad' anced 
calculu ... algebra ... 1ultilling requ1rements tn 
teachmg engineerrng and pace mdustnes. 
• 
• • 
dr \\ 1lham m ... ander... ch<!lrman mathemattc.c; 
mr homer'' au-tm 
mr r~chard c.. andre\\' 
dr gordon m. u-ner 
mr' bet'' h. ht·le 
mh. maul\ n r. lazorack 
mr. charle- \\ • .<:•~emu­








x si . . . s in 
i s tor si s t ultv  
si  . . s l s f ti i  
s r of 1970  . . l i  
eetings, w t f at r rt- 
t .. | m s l in for - 
ot t Virgini cil rs  . , 
s tor ti wit ity of Virgini in 
visi in sci t st v  
s  . .  . . fulfill ir i  
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wiltia  s >. ihairma  i afics 
r er w. st  
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 fish  
rs. tsy . li t  
rs  nty .  
 arle*- v\ zigenf s 






mr. edmund m. clarke 
mr. james a. m•l es 
dr. james J. bowe 
mrs. margaret s. kempto n 
M•ss dia ne m. sprc.>sser 
mr. s tinson h. lenke rd 
dr. JOhn r. hanson 
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''science is organized knowledge'' 
250 
\ 
expanston o t morganic chemi -
try program ... dr. gary p. 
crowther added to faculty ... 
vistlors from v.p.i., the universi-
ty ot vtrgmta, and an industrial 
chemtst lor seminar .. 
/-
dr raymond d cool 
dr \\ tlbNI chappell cha~rman chemistry 
dr liberty ca-.alt 
dr Irani-. a polo< .. ay 
herbert .. pencer 
" s ledge" 
rt s
i i in s  
. p. 
l r l . . .
it ., i ers - 
t l Virginia, i s  
i s  
1 
. .  
. wi ert . i  isl  
rl .  s h 















''and God said . 
land appear . . 
.. let the dry 
. and God called 
the dry land 
awarded $4500 from national science foundation ror 
purchase of seismometer ... expansion of program 
second semester ... senior st udies program theses: 
water resources in harrisonburg and paleontology 
... study of the earth's surface and its basic 
foundat ions ... contour lines ... igneous activity 
rock and mineral tests ... tasting rock to identify 






gene~•s 1 9, 10 
dr. gary p. crowther 
dr. raymond o. s1mmon~ 
mr. george 1. rarmer 
mr. frank h. campbell 
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51 
''men love to wonder and that is 
the seed of science.'' 
basic studies course revised to " introduction to phys-
ics '1 ... dr. seigfried meyers: effect or radiation on 
the retina o( the eye ... dr. staib: in terpretation of 
cosmic ray records in cooperation with case western 
reserve university ... dr. gerald taylo r : studies on 
low temperature so li d state. 
252 
mr. burton J. conway 
dr. JOhn c. wells, chairman physics 
mr. john r gordon 
mr. h kent moore 
dr. stegfned s. meyers 
dr. gerald r. taylor 
dr. jon a. statb 
ralph waldo emerson 
::;::z¢7 
" r t i  
 .  l  r  
i   i d t "introduction to phys- 
"  . . r. i f ey rs: ef ect of radiation on 
l .  . r. slaib; i t rpretation of 
i r tion ith c s  stern 
i rsity . . . r. r ld tayl r: studies on 
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''your body is the harp of your soul.'' 
kahlil ~ebran 
ground broken for new phy ical education building-
iacully reJOice~ ... department undergomg extens1ve 
sell-study ... nC\\ prole ors ... mr. bradley babcod . 
. . . mr. haye J...rugcr ... dr. ramey martin ... mr. 
robert vanderwarkcr ... oifering new majors in the 
autumn or 1972 . . . jane meyer and hayes kruger 
working on televis1on tapes in movement educat1on 
... camp leadership ... personal and community 
health ... safety and first aid ... vital to preservation 
of the personality and physical equilibrium ... inter-
collegiate soccer ... archery ... bowling ... basket-
bal l ... horseback riding ... the great outdoor in 







dr. manlyn crawford, chaerman 
physecal and health educaleon 
mrs. margaret f. horn 
mtss mary I. schell 
mrs. constance b. pa11erson 
mess bette I. harris 
dr. earlynn J. miller 
miss barbara a. quinn 
..!5.J 
// 
f r oul." 
jej * ' ^ • kahli  gibran 
r\iir>rl lr\r 11 ir'^ I 1/\r"\ Kiillrlir^cl  
l r  ysi al education building 
ll jo c s . . . part ent ndergoing ext ive 
lf  . . ew rof ss r  .  . r. bradley babcock 
. s kruger . r. ra ey artin . .  r. 
l r r er . . . tt ring new j rs in the 
f . . . j ey rs and hay s kruger 
l isi t es i ent education 
. . . rs i .  . ersonal and community 
l  . . f t   tirsl ai  .  . vital to preservation 
r onality hysical equilibriu  .  . i ter- 
 r . . .arch r .  .bowli . . .basket- 
ll  . . r ck i i  .  . the great outdoors in 
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nw ... mar\ p ... trough 
mi" naoma I mall' 
dr. t•d\\ a ret d lap ton 
mh. l•tne \\ mver' 
dr. patnua 1 brutl' 
mr. bradiC"\ I babtod; 
mr t len•land t• br .lrht um 











































mrs ry . s  
iss i I. ills 
. edw d . i l  
rs. ja  vv yors 
. trici ), e 
 h ley . ln t k 
. Cl vel  e. ansc  






mr. hayes kruger 
miss betty f. Jaynes 
dr. ramey j. mart tn 
mr. robert w. vanderwarker 
dr. I. I eat us mom son 
mrs. martha I. O'donnell 
miss rose mary rummel 
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.od,om' lr,Jn< '' r , I"""''"" ol .. nglo'h. ,J.b 
"ollo.lln' collo IW m J phd un'"""''Y ol 
m.ll) l.1nd ~01~ \\lnthuo ruJd 
har ""'nhurg \ trglnhl 
,)huth vu..:uu .. b ,,,,,,,1n1 prnh·'~'H ul Itt nch 
h ,, f!l,ldi'OII 1 ollo•g•·. m.,l longwood 
~ulh·go· .1p1 h-1 mMh<on h•rr.:tte 
h.u r t··~unbur,; 'ugtntJ .uh t'-nr tn '' .1mc 
'lub mt•mb,·r pho "8'"·1 '"'·' 
.,ndt!r..,on 1 ttdg.u proh•,,ur ul nlu"L 
mu,~ongurn "'"''ll" h m on.m <Ootonallo 
'"""'f\dltl" ut nlU\1\. .ndt.tna un•vt.•r-.tl, 
! 10 nhu-. a\•·nu•· hJtn,unhurg "'"1:'"'·' 
.,ndrt>\\, c. "'- h.ud ''''''r.lnl ptoh:"~'-" ol tnJih 
t~m.Uu' a fl nu.uru-tfJdt· tunaor tnlle•ge. 
b ,, m ' lho llurod.o ,1,1h· unover"l~ 
.urmgrun IThHii'l. h•tlUfl'f tn 'Ulral \HHJ.. b.~ 
mo~J"on 'nih gt• m s \lrgonoa 
< ommun"l'•JIIh """ l''"'', roull· 3 
brn.td\\ JY. vugmt.t 
.lllon,nn 1•1<1.. J"'''·lnl prtll<''"" ol l'ngl"h 
,1 h m a ,,,.,tt.•rn re'l"f\t unt\"-'"''' 'J-4 
hOfll' 'IC•'l'l h.trrr-.onbutg VII'):IIHJ 
JdVI'Or to lh•· hrt·eze ;pnn,or pho ~ •• ppa 
lw1.1 p.11ron ''1:0\J l;~pp.l 
olll'' '" hurru r \'\ ·'"''''t.lnl prnu_•,.;;or 01 ll1Jihe· 
rn~tn' b' m.tdt,on <-UII,·~t· m' ullt\t:·r 
"'' ('II W\Omong 2h.! \Jntpbl·ll 'lrt•t•l 
h.lfro 'o(:mburg v11gon1a 
h.1bcoc l hr.1dh.'l I '"'lrullor 111 ph~ \JC,II ,1nd 
ht•,JIIh t•duc.lloun m ,'(j ""'"d l~nt hburg 
, olh-)lt· .!011 gnvl'rnor ' IJnl' .1p1 ~ 
harro.,.>nburg \'rrgtnoa 
b.lg>ha" margo<' """'ani l>rmes,or 01 en-
gl"h h .1 pl·nn,, lv.1nra m a yalt urll\er-
""''' b.or~cr palrocoa lt·t Iuter on pw~holo)l~ J b 
m ,1 """"'"'1\ 111 alab.lnhl 105 ~'''"" IJne 
th-ufottt~~vtllt• ,.,,~•n•.:t 
h.lfro'" lt•rnando 1 3""'·"" proh•"ur 
'fl.Jno,h m t•d unover"ll ol \'Hgonra 
nfd IU,Jd hatrt 'o(IObllfll HI'):IOI.l 
pi 
10 
b••,~r k••nnt•th a''"tant prot(•"or or at t b a 
rn .1 \\d\ nt· 'lalt! unt\ft'"''' roult.- 1 
hrodgl'\\ all·r "'X'"'a 
hoi'J..' ma"'"" g p rOIP""' ul p>Hhnlugy 
b J holl,dale coll<'gl'. m' ph.d un"'' r<o 
ly ol mochog,ln 901 <hc>lnul drole 
h;ure,.nnburg v•rgtnld 
hiJrr thJrlt•' \\ ht•Jd dl'pJJinll·nt 01 ••<hrca 
loon h.a brodgl'wJit•r collegl', m a 
m.tcll\!ln collr•g•· ,•d .d unovcr'JI) o t 
vor~:ono.J. 1&6 m.1r1 l.tnd .wo·nue 
hJrro'tlnburg vorgrnra 
,,,,nd 'ulne~ r ~''''lanl prnu·,,o, ol ht,IOf'\ 
b a Jurman unovt•r~tl~, 111 ,1 UniVL'hlly 01 
maryl.111d !08 dl\rt• av••nu1 harro,unhurg 
''"Jl<no.o ad"'"'' young dl•mucrals 
spon"" or "llnl,l ~appa ""Only 
ho-.~rm.tn rnbl·rl 1 ll'< lurt·r '" hu,one" 
.1ml lee 
h oils 
admon"trallno, b ·' "'•"honglon 
unovt•f\IIY rnule I 1ore't 
h.un,unburg vugtnta 
hu\\e IJnll'' 1 . J\\Ot oal~ prnh•"or ot mat he 
malo<' b.• untvt'"IIV nl !lunda m' unt-• 
\'l.'"ol\ or kt• nlut~\ mull' b bo>. ~2 d 
h.ur"onburg \lugm•a 
ho, d t.llhl'frne l' J'"'lanl plltle.-or 01 h"I0-
1'). b.,l nOrlh ll'\oh UOIVI'htty 508 'llUih 
dogwood Sll<'l'l, h.Hn,onhurg, vorgtnt.l 
hrJdttdd t he~tr I on\lruc tor on accounltng, 
b ' mado'ofln cnlleg" c p a \ I.Jie of 
'orgono.t ~I~ holl' ""' drrvt' dJ\ lon 
\' • rg If\ "-' 
l>r.ln\C um < l ... veland ,. a""'''"' pmfl'"nr 01 
phy'ttJI edutalonn b' IHIIt: roc~ unl\'1.'1· 
''t\ • ,, ark.tn'J' !08 ~O\ ernnr, IJne 
hlu,.,,,nburg \ n~tnt.l 'lll.'" ~ b.h"-t•lball 
(lhlt h 
bro\\n ,.,lfl I """lant prol''"'" n1 gl'og~o~phy 
b' nhtO , f,Jlt• 1.1111\'erC.II\ m.' UOI\C'I\11\-
0t r hoc.ogo ~1,(1 p.nl.. pi.JCI harrl'onburg 
'orgon •J 
bruH p.tlrot "' 1 prolt•"or ut h••,JIIh and physo-
cal ••clucalonn ,, b \\IWdiOn cnllt•ge, 
m ••d bo,lnn unoH'r"l~ p.e.d ontlrJna 
Ulll\• f\tl} 4!8 c.ordrnal drove 
harro'ltlnburg vorgonra .HI'·"or In n•1,1 lau 
.1lph.1 \ntorrly, nwrcur1 tluh, and t.tmpu• 
ch"'''·'n '"""" 'lup. 
hurg"'' l•lnl<'' I "'''I.Jnl prcHt'"tl' "' trl b.• 
ea'l '.11olon.1 uno\lt'r,oly m J low,on •I all' 
< olh•11•· 299 lr,u1~hn ,,,..,., hartt'<lnburg 
v•~•nt.t 
hurno·ll tnhn 1 • a""'·'"' pruh•\..Or ot bu\lne~' 
admon ... lratoon h' m ' wulh .. rn tllono" 
un1\1t ,,,,.., ..!04 ~h\t•rnor' l.tnt? 
harll'tonburg ''"&"'"' pal ron. \ogma 
\sgrn.t "gm11 
burr hor ... ,. r!rrt•t lur ul dr tma. a .b <it>pau\\ 
unr"''''ltY m .1 unrvt•r,•tv or 'nulhern 
CJiotnrnoa, r.lrr•grovt· charlolll'wolle 
vtrgtno.t, spon,or or 'lraltord pi3Yl'" 
t,\ld\\lll ch.1rles g deitn 'choul 01 l'dUl.lloon 
"b roJnOL.t· cnll.-ge m a phd unover.c-
ly ut <hoc,,gu 1356 "lUth maon ''"'el 
25& 
h,u r"onhur~ \ orgont.l .ld\'I'Or tu llllolluon 
t lub count 11 on e><c t•plonn.ol tholdrl'n 
rald\H'II mar1h,1 b "~"''''"' protl'"'" 111 arl 
h .1 \.Otnt·tl unr\:t:hth m .• t unt\t '"''V ul 
nu''''''PP• .1nd tr'trlt.1n.1 untVt.'r'tl\ .! lh 
guvt mun ltlne! h.un .. nnburg \ rrgrnt.~ 
;pcirhor ol l...1ppa po 
t.lmpbt•ll 1 hu\\.lrd ur ·""'ldnl P'"'''''"' u1 
~··ulog\ h ,1 lwrt'J t nllt"gl' m ' Ufll\ "'" 
ly nl 'll):onoJ IIIII r olono,tl drov1 
h.orro,orohorrll Vlfllllli,J ,ld\ 1\111 In alpllol 
pho om"gJ wrvocc· lr,llt•tnot} IWnlugocJI 
.1 ""< ra linn n 1 m<Jd "'"' l ullt•g• pat run 
,.,.,,, lau alphJ ... >rorol\ 
ca,alo hbo•tl\ .J"ucrdll' prnh·"or 01 th"m"''' 
b' dukt• 11111\l'tSltV phd 111\1\ll't\IIY 111 
tni•Hado - .!2 .. uuth m,lm \lfCt:l 
hJrro\Onhur)l \ u~on1.1 
t a\atlJugh tr.lntto' ... s,cx t,lh' prutp,,ur 01 t•n 
glo'h, a b ,,..IJ,Ier t ullt'lll' m .1 ' ' lou" 
UOIYl'f'IIV ph d ' ' l!llff' UntVl'f\H\ 1~'1 
\\t 'I grJCI,ln 'lrt!t:l h.un-..unburg \trgtntJ 
chJpp••ll "ollwrl ht•.td <ll'fl.Jrlmt•nl u1 
(. ht'mr ... tr\ ,Jntt prottt''", ut chl·flu'tr" b ' 
otiJ\\il unf\t'f,tl), a Ill ph.d UfliVl.'r.Hy Ill 
L..tn\JS rnuh• I lf\rt''' holf, h.~rro,onburR 
\I fll1111d 
lhrhll._ln,,~n m.trJUJt•ee m prote!!o,Or nl homL• 
•·t..unumtf' b., .. "' ,, untver.,tll) 01 Ol''' 
nw"co ph d ut,lh \~,ole unov~''"'1· f.OO 
grt·l•n 'lfl•t•t brtdgt·\\,lh•r \iirgtntJ 
thr"''·•nwn lt•cf h£'.1d th-p.Himl'nr ol spl'liJI 
t•dural•on 'l'tVtle' h' m a un•vchtl\' nt 
n~·'~ mt?>.Jc Cl ph.d utJh ' lall' untvel\ol~, 
!,Ufl 8'""" '' '"" 1 h~tdgt•WJ It? I vo rgrn 1,1, 
< ounc rl ICJI o \ U•ploOnJ I < holdrt•n 
chro~lnpher g c.uul .l'"''anl prclll''>Or ut 
m1"1t b m '"'"" holl tollt•l,\1', m 1 .1 
r .trnegn•-m••llun un" '''"'Y I (of) rolon IJI 
d11'" harro'tlnhurg 'II}; lOla 
clat~l •·dmund m a~"''·lnl prol"""' of m.llh 
aam,attc:~. b .. l unavt·r"tl)' ot \1rg1nta m .l 
duk11 unov••r<rly, 11!0 '"'e"o" 
'lfl'l'l ,hJtrt'o(lnburg VII):IOIJ 
tlar~t· nl.Jrlh.J '"'lru< hH on boolug1 b ' 
lung\\Ood c ollt•ge rn ' mado't>n college 
1.!20 rC',Etrvutr 'twt• l harrt\unburg 
vrq;ml.l 
clont• paul l ht·.HI dt•partmenl ell pololocal 
\lJl•nCl· and gt·ography ·'"oc oall' 
prole•wr nl pololtt.ll "tence ,, b II b 
rn .J \VC't.f vugtn•a untvt•r,el'. ph.d amf!rt 
( oHl UOI\ l'"lly :;c;o lt.•t.• .t\ l'rlUl' 
harro-onburg vorgrrll,), .Jdvo..or modl•l 
unoled n.ltonn' germ.ln club '1:.1 todoroal 
ccounc.rl pa1ron alph.1 "llma o~lph.1 sororr-
ly 
collm.tn mon.1 I , a~"''•lnl prolt?""' u1 bu" 
n''" t?duc atonn a b nt•brasl..a ''·"'' lt!at h 
l''' collcgl' m.a gt•orgt· peahocf~ cOIII'gt 
1ur l t?al h<·n, 51-b maplt•hur" 
.wl•nueJ1,trn-.c)nburg vtrgm•a 
tOni\ jJme' n pruii'S>Or ul IUrl'ogn language' 
b .1 m.a ph d uno~•'"''1 01 vorgonoa h-1~ 
\UUih mJ,un 'lrt!el h.1rrt,onbur.: vorgonoa 
,pon.or ol dl'"''"' tlub 
tool r,l)·mnnd d prole""' ul ch"m"lrl)', b' 
brodg~\\a ll'' colleg•• 1' ph cf unov•'"''Y 
nl vtrgono,l -1-1 'oulh m.un '"''''I 
h.trrownburg vorgm1.1 
lllOpt•r tulh l' •""siJill prult·.-or ot educ.1 
loon 'upwvo o,or 'l'< nnd gr .ldt•. b.\ 
rJcJiord cnllt•ge m .1 g,•orgt• peabody 
tollt•go· rnr l<'•lCht•f\ 1-3 'oulh ma .. nn 
'lrt•~l h.uroo,<onburg, Vlrgonoa 
cnull<•r 1""1 1., •'""C<all' pHllt·~sor ol arl. b a 
luunao unt\ t''"" m t ,, ohro un~ver ... •tv 
1'16 'outh ma(on ''"'''' hMro,onburg 
vorgonoa 
(0~ rron,lld, prutt•\\Or 01 bu~on"'' t•ducdlton 
~14 m~l'" JYI.'nue hJtrr'<~nburg vrrgrnoa 
uaw1md mJrol~·n. head rll'pJrlmenl o1 ph\ \ltJI 
.md health ... dutaloun p r01essor ol phv"-
c.tl ilnd he.1hh edu~Jioon. b.> unoverstr) ol 
nnrlh lMOion.l .JI grl•en\boro, m .1 unover 
"'Y ut nnrlh carolon.J Jl chapt?l holl ed d 
unovt•f\tl) 111 lexa• ruull' 1, pt•nn laud 
vugtnta 
t rowtlll'r 'amut•l, a~sosiJnl pru les,or ol chemo, 
lrv. b.a lhot•l collegt• ph .d du~e unovt'l 
\11\o' ,")' ,, '~"o" 'lrt-el hdr,.,onburg 
vorgonoa 
darron g.11ney I he.ld~ ,1n1 hun~ ->l'<'g••r campu' 
-.thoul prolt· ~-or Ill eduCJioOn, b,, 
m l'd •laynt• ~Ia It• unoV<'"''Y. t•d .d unt 
VI'"''' ol m,1n.land ~-! gralt,ln ) ltccl 
hJrro..onburg vorgono.l 
da"'' l·l' , I'., ht•acl . dc•p.trlmenl ul boology, 
prnll'S(Or 01 boology b .1 . "'"' ph .d unr-
vo'""' 01 vorgonoa route 1 lllfl'\1 holl' 
ho~rrosonburg vorgrnoa 
tlrt~l!f\011. moldmd a""IJnl prOIC\\Or ol rdu 
t.11oon. b.~. t•a,lern L.l'nlucky 'IJI~· unovcr 
"'Y, m s. unovcrsrl~ 01 ~.·nlut kv routl' 1 
fort•>l holl' harrosonbur11 \'rrgontJ palrnn 
tt•I.J tau Jlph.l 'iOrorol~ 
l111 "''''"" 1 ' I' , h•·Jc1 deparlnwnl nl hu\1-
n"'' c<luc a loon, b ' e<1\lt• rn kenlut ~y 
r a ('d d unrvt'r\11\· ut kt'nlutk\. roull· I 
"'"''I htll' harro,unburg \ orgonoa. palocm 
Zt'la lau alpha """"'~ and p1 omeg,1 po 
doll"' I· d.wod, h.:atl dl'pJrlmt•nl 01 all b 1 ,, 
<Jilover"')' of ,,., .. ,, m 1.1 ttanbrou~ 
Jtadem~ nt arl 1111 'oulh ma,on ''" ,., 
harro<ounhurg '"ll""d 
tlonglt•done, raymond t Jr he.1d dl'p.Himt·nl 
or ho~IOI)' prOil'""' <ll hl'lnry, b.a m.1 
ph.d uoovcrso11· <II vorgonoa, HO wesl Vt<'\\' 
'lreet hJtn'iOnhurg "''ll'"'J ad'''"' In 
hn"ur c tHUlCtl 
dell"'". J>Jlwllt ,,S,I'IJnl "''I roc lor 01 cdut.t 
loon and 'upervl'ong lt•.tc h.,r n p c 
long\\(HJd colleg<' b ' m.td"on colll'J;t', 
~f>~ 'outh ma,nn '''l''' 
harr~>onhurg vorgonoJ 
drwl•r carol)n t a'"'tJnl prull'''or or hun1•• 
c<OnOnllt '· b' fliJdoson < ollt'ge, 111' 
cor nell unove"''' II 'I~ '"''lmnrt•l,lnd 
drr\ e .h.trri'Onburg 'o rgrno,, 
durrt•lt, ham1d I ll•c 1 urPr on bu"n''" 
admtnl\tf,lfton~ .1 b I a wt•' t Yttgtnl,l unt ~ 
Vl'f~ll). a'hby hl•oghh ho~rrr~onburg 
vrrguliJ 
rarm,•r gco•.:• 1 I' ·"'ocoalc prolp"'" m JW 
olog) b J .• m ' unove"''Y 01 vorgonoa 
ph.d unovc•r>tty nl c oncrnn,olo ; roull.'! bo\ 
68. har,.,nnburg, vugonra 
IJrtM gl'ritld " , as,,.IJnl prOil'"O' 01 r>ngl"h 
J .b. mat It'll .I ,otl,•gt• m .1 unovcr"l) "' 
\'lrglntol !0'3 J)Otl rc•publot rOJd 
hJtro~onhurg vor.:rno,t 
fl•rr) "''""' I proll'\\Or ut boology b.a Wl' '' 
vorgtno.l w~•lc1an lOIIt!gl' m .s "'''' 
vorgrno.l unover~ll\. ph.d ohotl ~Iolii.' uno-
versoly, ~ ll co!mplwll 'lrl.'l'l , hJrn)onburg. 
' ''rgtnltl 
lont,,, billol' n a~\o;lanl prnlt•"or ol lobraf)· 
\Ctenc•· h ' m"'"''PP• •IJic collt?gl' lor 
woml,n, mo4l. lou•'IJn.:a $t.llt.• uniV~r~•ty !-I 
edgelawn drive IMrrosonburg. vlrgoniJ, 
ddVtC\Of lo pt.»rc' h \\Jrren 't..•n•or \\Uml•n' 
honor '"' oely 
l"h••r 1 elwood . .:J'>'OI rJie prDil'\\or 01 boo lo-
gy, b ' 1,111mon1 \l,lll' collt•gt?, m .s n11.1mi 
untver"l), phd vrrgono.1 pulyw<hnoc 
on,lrluh II! \tJulh dog\\nod drov.,. 
harn,onburg '"8'"'•' 
tOil'V lawr,•ntl• m """'ant prult•"o' ot l'n-
ghsh, b' ,lUburn unoYCI\IIy, m J , ph d. 
unove"otv 01 alabama, 6~0 'oulh m,l\un 
'tree! h.llrrsOnburg vorgono,l 
In\ b••lte d pro1e..-or ol polototal \tlence b a 
malht'r college. 1.1 brown un'""''"Y· 
ph d Wl',tl'tn ll'\l'f\'e UOI\'l'f'll)' ~!0 
easiOvt•r drrH' hJrrownburg vort:onoa 
.Jdv ... o r lu percv h \\arren '''noor wumt·n ~ 
honor '()( 11'11 
1r.1n1r mae 111 , a"'"·' "' proft'''or 01 spt•t•(h 
and dr.tma. a b '"'"'~"flPI ''.lll' tollt•gl• 
fur '"'mt•n m .l unovct>rly nl mo~s'~"PP' 
!9 I mconlocell<l ,w,•nm• h,lrrrwnhurg 
vtrgtnt,, 
lull/ mary talhl'tont?. "''"'ani prow,sor nl •·n-
t:lo'h , h J bndgcw.ller tollt'};t' m.a duke 
un"·"r"l) m r l' lhe boblot.tl ~monary 10 
new ynrt.,. ph d unovet\11) ot vorgrno,J , 
I! 10 hrllt 11!'1 drovl', harn,onburg, vorg1n1.1 
lun~huuser 11\ilry 'UP"'""or ol nur.ery (('huol 
d')oslanl on,lfuclnr of l'duco~toon, h .1 
.1gne' '<nil t-nllcgl' m ' m.1d"on cnll,•ge 
lOT •nulh maon ,,,e,.l, h.Hrr~onhurg 
vorgono,l 
g.HiotJ.. nchard d. doro •Cior 01 on\lru(lonno~l 
medoa J""tanl prole,scrr nt c>ducalonn 
b.a., m ,, m tchtgan >lall' unovl'r~rty !UIO 
pori rt•publot road, harro~onburg , vtrgonoa 
patron, "l::md "&'"·' "gma \Ornroly. 
g• ol lots e , ,,,,,..,ani pro1es~or 01 ph) <ocal ,•d 
ucaloon b ~ madoson lOIIege. 8!0 
\pOl <wood drove, harro;,onbu rg, vr fll•no.l, 
.1dvo..or In l>l'ga~u' club 
gt•rome frank a 3'SOC rail? prolt•.,..or ol h"IOI)' 
b.a ohon ~late unovt'"'') m..1 ph d k,•nl 
'tate unovNS•I) roulc I lrmbt•tvollt· 
vorgrnoa, ,1d' o-ar to lhe s.'\Jrnl' club 
goll hl'nry m jr .. duettor ol lhe rt!<tdong 
cenler b d l)nthburg, college m l'd 
unovcr"IY ol \orgonod d .a g ' unove"'ll 01 
vorgono.o, Ill war'•"' avl'nue. 
harro,onburg , vorgtnoJ . 
gordun, tohn t • as"''''"' proll!\\(11 or ph)•"c' ; 
b., unovt·r~ily ot vorgonra, m l'd unl\t'f\11)· 
or norlh carolona, m ~ luu,..oana slall' unr-
ver~••1· ~-ll 011 'Ire•'' h arrhonburg, 
'rrgrnra 
gnrcfon margJtl'l a a'""anl prol;•"or 01 bool 
ogy, b.' mado,on college, m ,, unovl'f\rty 
ol ' '"ll'"'.J -o~z oil <lre,•l hJtro<onburg 
corgono,l 
grJh,lm, 1ony, '"soc •all' prolc~'ot o I edutaltnn 
d.b p Pmbrokl' $1Jtl' UOIVl't"l) m .d l'.l\1 
c.ltolon.t unovt'hll) t>d .d unove"oty ot 
.i .ir . tr.i i is r |lfoless«r c»t i.-nglish, j. r 
willidins lullcgr  .1 . ivfrsily l 
uv Li , ' JOIS wifi'di r road, 
iiisiiri f v i iA. 
jliolii Virginia ; .i\sisfant mii-ssnr of frcnch; 
a. m.i iMin cqne e, ui. l .d 
(OHc L*; i i l)-4. adls te race 
afisonbu fi. Virginia. d<lvi"sor I sesa e 
• Inb e ber phi sigm.i imI.i 
.mdcrs . | e . , testor ot music, 
iiski gum CO Urge:  . m i mci .itli 
cnnM rvaior> ni music; i ju  ive sity: 
21 o io ve e, bjr so r . virgmu 
An rews. < nr ar .issisf.ml rofessor f maih- 
cmaiics. .• miami do e f hi r co le ; 
,i.( s i » (Inn a sl.ile p• versify 
irnn l marie V. lecturer m soci work; .s. 
adls colle e, . Virginia 
c o onweallb universily; r ute J 
o.i w.iy Virginia
alkmso jack assislanl o essor ( e ish; 
ab wevfem serve iversity. *14 
ope street, a nso h r . irginia; 
a viso In t e b e , s o s r hi ka a 
hela atro Sigma ka a 
austin. bmet w assis a t otcs& r o| mat - 
mancs  s a fsb college, .s n(ver- 
sify ot yo i . 2 Campbell street; 
Ha risorib , Vir i i  
batKOCk, b a |e> . instr ctOt ol hyical a  
i-.ill ed atio ed, mee , lynr r  
c lege 2 tt o e s la e, a t 4, 
rnsonb , Virgini
agshaw r ue assistant prof s r ot  
is b a. Pe nsy a i  le niv r- 
sity 
arke , int id ect r i sychology, a  
 a university Ol alabama tOS kerry lane, 
( arlolli-svi le Virginia 
arroso li-r ( assistant r lessor pi 
Spa is e iversity l Virgi i 10 
ol roa rnsonburg. Virginia 
eer e el ssistant lessor r i . 
ma vvay e slate iversity, route I 
bri cw ter. Virgini  
bllsky. axwell rolessor ol sycholo  
a il s i lle e,  s. . ive si 
f it i a c est t driv  
arnson , Vir i ia, 
lai c arles w. ea e artme ol edu a- 
ti , hnd e ale e,  
adiso lle e: e . i e sity ot 
Virginia. 6 ary a ave  
a nso Vi i i , 
bla , Sid y . assist t oless r t istory 
l iversity; in.a u versi  of 
rylan 2 ixie e e rnso b , 
Virginia visor e o t  
nsor l sigma k sororit  
b sse a o e t t.; lect rer m b si ss 
inistr tion, .s Washingt and l  
i ersily: o t I l f st hil , 
ar so . Virginia, 
bow fames (., associ te oless l at - 
tics. s. i ersity ot l o , .s^ m- 
vorsily f e cky; ro te 6 ox *2 . 
arns . Virgini , 
b y Catheri e., assistant rof ssor ot histo- 
ry;  a. o t exas universil , "SOB sout  
street ar s b . Virginia, 
a tiel c slr I ms r l i  accounti g, 
s. iso o e <  slat ol 
Virginia T* illview ri e, ayt  
Vi inia 
hra sc Clev l e.; ssistant rolessor ol 
sical catio s little r k iver- 
sity of r ansas 21)8 gov r ors la , 
arnso Virginia; men's basket l 
coa  
w ear . assislanl lessor ol e rap  
.-.. O io slate university, university 
ol c l t a 200 ark lace nsfjnburg 
Virginia. 
ce atficu | , fess r ol ealt  a d physi- 
edu tio , a. vvhealo o le ; 
e sto ive sity J . mdia  
university; 2 a i l ri , 
msonhur . Virgi i , advis r to /eta t  
al a sor it te rv d b.  ca s 
Christian ieliowship. 
burgess fames I.; assistant prolessor ol art, b.s 
st Carolina ive sit a, t s stale 
c llege, trjifikli Street, rnso , 
Virginia. 
meti, john i . assistant rofessor ot business 
i istr ti , b.s..  v sout er Illi is 
iversity, 2 gove rs ane, 
harnsonhurg Virginia, patron, sig a 
si m i si a 
, Horace dime o o a ;  dep w 
iversity; a i ersity l souther  
ialifpr ia; a s e. fpllesylll . 
Virgi ia; s l strall r  layers 
(aidwell. aH  a , school of e ucati , 
a r anokc Colle : .  d i rsi- 
t nl C i a o; * sout am str et. 
ar is b rg. Vi i ia, a viso to coti li  
• cil x e tio a  < hii c  
• aidwell artha b,. assistant professor ol art; 
a cor el iversily. ^i iversity ol 
mississippi a India a iversity 21h 
o ernors a e, ar so , Virginia. 
Spons kap  i 
ta pbell 1 Howard iii; assistant prolessor ol 
geology, b.a herea college .s universi- 
t of Virginia. 180 c lonia drive 
a ns nburg irginia, a visor In alpha 
in e a scfVice t atcmily. geo o i al 
associ tio of .i is«ui colle e atro  
rela a so ity 
t s ll. li erty, associate oless r ol che istry 
s i* uniyerslty. . university ol 
Colora , "2 so t a street 
arriso b g, Virginia, 
c vana a ces a sociate olessor of e  
hs ,  . websl r college;  a si l is 
universily. . si louis u iversity. 149 
west alla street arriso Virginia 
t a ell. wilbeit; ea depart e t ot 
( e islry a d r lessor ot tin rmslrv;  s 
Ottawa iyersi'iv; m un versit  of 
kansas, o te . forest i ls, a nson g 
vrrginta 
Christia se arforei ., rolesso ol home 
economic s, s, m ersi y ol new 
mexi . la slat  iversity. (>00 
ee stree , n ewate Virginia 
Christia se ed. ea de art e t l s ecial 
educ ti servic s .s, i ersity ot 
ew e vie n la st le niversity, 
600 green street bridge wafer Virginia, 
c  i lor evte fio al c i e  
Christo r, . arol, assistant ro essor ol 
usu . b. seion hill college,  t.a 
car ie ello iversity; 160 c l ial 
rive, nso b , Virgini  
rke. edrh ssista t lessor t at - 
ern lKs; .a i e sity f Virginia a. 
ke i e sit . 22 reservoir 
street . arnson , irginia 
c rke. ma t a, instructor i i ogy, s 
o wo e , m.s adiso ll e, 
22(1 eservoi street rnso r , 
Virginia 
dine, c.. ead, e t of olifn l 
si ie ce e ; associ te 
l sso o litica science a. .. li b . 
m-i west Virgini i ersity , en- 
can univervi ; vSO ee avenue, 
nson . Vir inia; a is , odel 
it a ions a , sga fudu ial 
o i , t , l ha sig a a s rcin- 
•v 
ff a u a .; ssista t fessor of st- 
ness ed catio ; a b nebiaska state teach- 
ers e e, j e e hody olle e 
lor teac ers rhd tehursV 
ave ucr ha so . Virginia 
corns fa es . olesso ol fo ei  l s; 
a  . . iversity ol Virginia. 647 
sout aso stre t arns g t im ; 
s s r f eserel i l  
c av o lessor ol e islrry, hs 
ud e w fer l ge: I ^ . d i ersity 
o Virginia 714 sout ai street, 
a iso . Virginia 
coo e , r t e assistant oless r t educa 
i , superviso seco ra e, .s. 
adt r o le ; a e e  
co le e lo teachers; 473 sout aso  
st eet, a nsonbur . vu i i  
o te , jerry I ; associ te roles r l art. . 
rm n iversity, l a i ni ersi y 
49 s t s street, arns . 
Virgi i . 
cox, ona ; olesso ol usi ess e ati  
14 yers aven , arnsonb . Virginia 
cra ior , anly . , de a t t "f ysical 
an e catio , ol l M- 
Ca a alt cati , .s i ity l 
o t Caroli a al e sh ;  a. i r- 
sity ol o t Carolina at ape ill, e .  
iversity or s o te , e l in! 
Virgini . 
cr  he sa e s i ta t of sor l che is- 
t y,  . i ie e, ke ni er- 
sity, 222 reserv ir stre t, a risonbur . 
Vir i i
rn arn I . ea s, a l o y see e  • f>iiv 
sc o r less o ucatio ; .s . 
 e vVayne st le iversity, e . . m- 
versily l aryl . 2~2 r tla street, 
arris , Virginia 
vis, |e jr.; e d e art t ol bi l y, 
rofessor ol i l  a., m a„ . . ni- 
ersity ot Virginia; 1 forest hi s, 
a n r , Vir ini  
dickerson. i I  re . ssistant rofesso  l edu 
catio ;  s east ke stale ni er- 
sity;  . i ersity ol ke l c y; r te 1 
l es! il s, rri nburg, Virgi ia; tron, 
/eta a a so ity. 
dickerson. /.s. p . hi-arl. department of busi- 
ess ed ti .s. aste l ck ; 
la e . i ersity ol e i y; m te I 
forest ills, iso , Virgi i , atron, 
/et l  l  sorority  i ega i 
il er | avi . e d, e art e t ol art; h M. 
university lexas in la. cr ruok 
ac y of t; 484 sout so street, 
ms nhur Virginia 
din  e  m . c. | ea e art e t 
l istory olessor ot istor ; . a , 
 ni ersity of Virgi i ; 120 est view 
str t ar so b r Virginia visor I  
ono rimnci  
clolson Isabe e. assista t instruct r ol e ca- 
ti super isi teac e ; . .  
woo l ge; .s. a is ege. 
"6" so so street, 
isonb  .Virgi ia 
iver C ly c.. ssistant o ess r l home 
Cco qr K s, h.s madi c lle ; m s. 
r ll iversity, 1194 Westmorelan  
iv a nso . Virginia 
retl Harol ; lect rer i si ess 
mislr.itin , a .. l es Virginia ni- 
versity, s eights, bainson , 
Vi in a 
f r er e rge l.. p ; assoc lite r fessor ol ge- 
y. .a., .s. iversity ol Virginia. 
i ersi o ih i nati te 2 x 
t»  rriso  Virgini , 
la rai e a wassista t olessor ol englis ; 
a.  rietta co le e, a i ersity ot 
Virgi ia. 209 port e ic roa , 
a ns b . Vi gi ia. 
terry M1™"* esso ol i , .d. west 
Vir i ia eslev colle e, west 
Vi i ia i ersity; io slate ni  
it 2tf i a be street, arrisonburg. 
Vir i ia 
fi lav lie .. ssist t o ess r t li rary 
sci ce, b.s. ixsis-oppi stale olle e l r 
e a. t isian  sla e iversit , 24 
ha n , Virgi ia; 
a visor t etty warr se i r wo e 's 
r soc iety 
fishe |.  , associat rofesso of bi l - 
.s tairm l sta e le e . . mia i 
i ersity; . Virginia ol techni  
instit te; 132 so t wo rive, 
harnsonburg. Virginia 
folev ehce assistant p essdr "t e - 
li  > au iversit ;  a. d. 
iversi y ol ; hsO sout aso  
str t, ar i «j , Virgi ia 
lox. ell .. f ss li ic science; .a. 
ather i lle e, la. bro n university; 
. wes er reserv university; 420 
to e ive, a iso , Virginia; 
a is r in rry w rr  seni r o e 's 
r soc lely. 
I a i/, rn , ssistant less r of speec  
ia . mississippi slate co lege 
lo wome , a i ersit •»! ississippi; 
• 1 ohti llo ave ue, a iso b r , 
Vir i ia 
Catherine: assistant less r ot e - 
g is , b.a e at co lege,  j.  
ive sity, e. t i ica seminary in 
o o k; . . i rsity l Virginia. 
12 illi rest i e s . Virginia 
l k nusei, mar , supervis r f rs r  sc o l, 
assi t t instr to e ca i , b a. 
agnes si < olle e .s. adis  olle , 
1077 so t i street; arnso r  
Virgi ia 
arlick. .; irect Ol i structional 
i , assistant sso of educ ro  
a. f i st e niversit ; 2010 
t e ic rnso r Virginia, 
patron, sig a sigma sig a sorority. 
et I i ' .; assisl l r l ss r ol ysi dl e - 
ti , .s. i coll . 820 
s ois i rnso h . Virginia; 
a is to pegas s , 
er . .; associ te less  f istory; 
h io st l iversity, a., .  e l 
st l i ersity, te I. Ii bervi le 
Vi i i , adyisb t esame i l  
edit, e ; ir ct f t rea i  
t , a y cbh ll , .ed. 
i ersity t Virginia; . .s iversity ol 
Virgi ia; 131 saw e : 
ns . Vi inia, 
r o , j r ; sistant rofessor l ysi s; 
.s. ive s Virgi i ; .e iversity 
l t Caroli ; .s. o isi  sl te ni- 
rsity; 742 oil str et ns h r , 
Virgini  
d , are .; ssistant ess ot bi l- 
n ; .s. is :  a i ersit  
Virginia. 742 st et a ns . 
i mia. 
a a to ass i te fess r l ca ion, 
a . e e sla e university, a east 
Caroli a iversity; e . i rsil f 
6 
,,tJb.tm.J .!J I h.utuMn tht\t• h.trrt,unhurg 
\ 11)!101.) 
gr.l\t'' rnht•rt ~• ·'''''IJnt prnlc'~'nr ttf huJIUg\ 
h ' m ' m,Jdt"Jn (. •lilt·~,· ruut•• t 
h.Jrrl'\nnhur.: \Hl-:IIU,l old\I,Uf In ph• 
•lpho~ po """''"''' 
gt~mm Jdmt'' L. pru1t•,,,, nl btnln~\ b ' 
c.unct•;•rd tHIIl·~t.· , n1' phd unt\t't\lh ul 
h.•nnt-'''"-'f' rouh-. I ftHt.-.,1 hrll .. 
h&~tfl\unhurg \ ttgtn•.t 
grn\l lhUlC•'' "'""'1'-'nl proh'''u' ot Jll b' 
m.ldt,fHl t olh•gt• rn ... l t nlu•nbt.l h .. • .. t< ht.•r' 
rUIIl"g•• .1. .. .! gtJtl,tn 'ltt•l't hJrn,(H\hur~ 
\ ugtnltl 
hJbnn motr'\o IJJntt' .,,,1'\ldOI prctfl''-'\UI .1nd 
hc.ltl lobr.or, .,. u•nc' dt•p.ulmt•nl b .1 
tnllt!g< 111 mount'' tll"'Ph m .h c.wwg11• 
ln~IIIUh.! nl lt•ch(lnln-.:y .!. 1.! f.;U\t'ft1Uf' 
l.mt .1p1 II h.JIII'"""'"Il '·ugon1o1 
h,11l arthur 1 pl(llt.''"" <II go'<ogiJflhl , h .• l 
m a url!Vt'l"'' nl nl..l.1humJ, ph d dul..t• 
Ulll\l'l'''' , Ill'! vJII•·I 'tlt•o•l h.u,.,rmhurg 
1·orgon1J 
h,IJJm,ln r h\·t' t ol\\1,1.1111 JHUft'"CH Ul ht,hU\' , 
o1 b bt•rl) t ollt•gt• m .1 .lppdlat h1.Ul ''·'''-' 
untvt• r\o.~ly .;! 12 govt~rnctr' 1~1n•• 
h.lffi'OilbUtl-: Yltlo(llliJ oHIIII,III ttl .tlph.l 
ph I Onlt'lo(,l 
hJllnMn d.1v1d ,, • .1~\l' .. t.utt JHr•h'''n' uJ t•n 
glo'h h J Volnclt·rbolt unovt•"rl'r n'\ .1 
mt-.mph" ''•'h tuuvt•htl\ . 11- tltntu 
~lrt.'t.-l h.trra,onhu~ \ II'J:Inl.t 
hamlt'l·mt-1/ n'hlrtU ·''"''·'"' pruhu~,ru nl 
I 
ltt·nc h .:r,uJu.lh una\t'f'\ih nl , htltt IJ'i 
l.ttf'\ 1~\\ .1\'t'f1l.U h.trrt\nnhur~ \ lf~tnt ,t 
h.ln,nn tutln r , prttlt •~ .. ur nl rn,alhl'nl.tll{' J b 
1\ .hhongtun .tlltl lt•t• uou~<•r\ ol\ m .:. ph II 
\ t~tnt,l puh h't hnlt "''ltluh 2ll! L ullcgt." 
< '" '"· ''·"·'"'"" \ ugu1'" 'Jlun,or u1 
mJiho•m,lliC\ {IJIJU<JUIUtn 
haon,bt•rgt•r 1\ olhur I ho ,ul tlo·p.Htmo•oll no I;<' 
nhJ~\ , b ,, tn' unt\t·r ~•h ul \ IIJ.:IIl1.1 hCl 
J)t'rt\ ,,,..,\, h.arn ... nnhurs 'ugntt.l 
h.lffl' ht>lh• I oi\SI\I,tn1 pruft "''"' .,, ht~.llth 
\Jf1d Jlh\ "' ,tl •·tltH ~IIIC'U\ h ' rn,Hii"~On 
colh•~p n1 .1 ,,,m hou~tun unl\t'hih 
rouh• 1 mt t r,l\\ turd \ u~tn1.1 
hart l·trn•'' 1 pouh''"" nl p~~~ hnlng\ b.a . 
\\l•\lt·rtt rnu httot,Jn une\t'hll\ rn .1 phd 
unt\'t'f'-tl\ ul m•,,uure .. r; hopL• ''ft't 1 
hdru .. onhuq; \ U&Htlo\ 
h.11 "''' jl'rl) tl prnlt•"IH nl l''\1 lwln.:~ b' 
rn' .tuburn unt\t'l'll\ phd llurocl.l ,t,llt! 
unl\t'r~tty .!711 lr 1nl..hn '1r.·cl . 
hdrr 1'unhurg 'h.,.::tnt.a 
h .. arlong fJt I. m """'"' prult'''"' ul booing~ 
b \ jUmollol I Clllo•.:o Ill\' f't!llll>)'l\,lllla 
''~''' unovt'"''~ llfl' IK8·< roult• .!. 
hil"'"'"""'!l 'orgln•J 
hl•l'h \\,JII;r jr ~"''t,u11 proh·'"" ul I'UUlol • 
11on h ' · m ,, ,.,,,, lt·nn.-..... , .•• ,l..ttt• unt .. 
v"r'll\ , ~1 U'l ... unu ... , .lvt•nu. haul,onhurg 
VlrJ;Inlo1 
ht•ndt•r,on tar\ ' .l,,uc '·'''' prort•,,c, tH h"tu 
rv , b J m.1 Ul111t'"''' nl llnrul,l ph tl 
dul.c unl\•·r,oll , 12111 'nulh nlJon 
'trt~t·l h,tUI\Unbur.: \lt~lnt.t ,ltht~ur lu 
.olph.t gJmmJ rlt•ll,l ''""' 
hu. ~' g•·orgt• r.,,ntund .,,,nct.llt• pr••h•, ... or ol 
mu''' , ,1 b h n1 Jlblnn cnlll'~l' , o1 m 
h.lf\ ~ud uOt\t'rs•h .ut\ •~• lo d•ap._,,on 
dub 
holl•ng"\Urlh th•'tt''·• m •n~trut tnr ol mu'u 
b m m m lho• un1\t r"'' nt lul,J, Ull 
cotmpbt II >Ired hdrri'oonhur); 'll);rnr,t 
Old\1,01 In pill mu \fHOIII~ ,mel po•r(\ h 
,,.,,,.n "'neur \\Otm•·n 'hnnor 'oc•~lv 
hnpkm-. Jdnt.•t c .J"t\t">l,tnl prult ,..,tH 01 edu<.J .. 
tton, b' m.uhti.C>n collt-~t· . rn •·rt unt\t·f · 
''h ul \'lf~tnt,1 'J-~ ">~)ulh htgh 
\til f:l hollll"tnburg \lfl:IOIJ 
hnrn mdlgdl.-1 I ·'""IJnl prnlo-,~111 or hPalth 
ollld ph~"toll o•dUtJttrm , ·' ·' lm\~un ''-'"' 
tollt•go• b ,, b11dgo•\\.llo·1 < ullt-gl.' m' 
moldl\011 rnllt'j;l' ~ .!.h fllU"'v'•lf ~lf\·1'1 
hJrro,nnhurg Yll);trll,l .odvl'tH In alpha 
gJmmJ dt'h,o \010111\ \nlh•\h.1tl (ltillh 
.JI(ht!ry 1 rllll h 
hnrn rolwrl h drr<'< tnr nl \luch·nl lcac hong, 
"''''tdnl llrlllt'\"-fll nl ••due ,11 Jnn b .1 
brodgl'\\Jtl'r 1 ollt'Sl m o•d uno~cr"ll ot 
\·argtntJ ~.!b. ron" \·l•lt \IH·et . 
hJrrl\nni.Jurg "'!:'""' 
okl.'nbt•rr, 1 l.'mo·rl, d1•Jn ~hnul nl nJiural 
\( "'"'"'• J h brodgc•\\,lh·l cull1'!:t' m a 
phd nlrn•'ll un1Vt1t\tl\ , \1U \\L''' \'11'\\ 
,frt-'t·l hJrrt">>nhur.: \ ·~lnt.t 
•lo.•·nbl'll'), t..alho•ron•• m """'•'"' pro II.''"" 01 
~ngl"h• h .J bndgt'"•'""' collto~L' m a 
m.ldl\un tnllt•gt• , 410 \\t''' \tt'\\ ''"'t:l 
harr1-onburg , \lrgon1J 
•n•nger hl•lt·n \' "''"IJnl prott'''o' nt mu~asc 
d b wol,on t ollt'l:•' m m <'d'lmJn "hun I 
of mu,tc, n1 1 un•\•'"tf\.nt n1trhtg~n 
I 1 ol m IO)Jl .ltddo•m, ol mu"l london, 
rout" 1 , bn' I l!,mtgdht•p\1111', \ltgon•a 
ddv"or lo "gm.l alphJ IIJid ollld I.Jppt P• · 
ta<l..,on mary " prnlt'"c" ul h"''"', b' 
madt..an lOtl<'gt' m '·• ph d uno\1.'1\11\ ol 
"''K'"'a mcgJht'\""llt• \ugonro~ 
Jd\'""' bt!ll) 1 ""'''""' prO It'""' nl ht•Jith .mtl 
ph)·\rcal l.'ducdlton, b' \\om.on' tOIIo.'g" 
01 gcorgoa m' un'"""'" nl l'lllrlh 
carolma .11 grt .. t•n ... boro, ..!08 go\nur' fan•", 
harro..onburg \ orgmoJ 
Jl'n~on~ maroc m prOil'\>111 nt boulog) ol.b 
phollop~ unovcr\ol~ m' Cdlholrc uni\Phtl\ 
ol aml.'rotd ph .rl uni\I''"'Y nl o~lahoma 
route 1 ho\ Ill honton vorgrnta 
ront'' paultnl! ol\~l'>tant prnh•\\fll ot l!rlucatmn 
b a bl•rt•a colh·go· m .• l """'"r"'Y o1 
~l!nlutlo.y roult• I bo~ ! t& lonvollo• 
v1rgonoa 
Jl'llll'~ wlllo,lm 1., "''O(IJh• prooh·\~Or 01 boology 
b a d.ov" .1nd t•ll..on' tniiL•gc m .~ • 
mado\On collt•go· t•d .d unovl!r~ll) 01 
vorgonoJ, 715 \Oulh ma1n •lfl!t!l 
harr"onburg vrrgmoa advr'<H lo pho 
alpha po trollt?rnoly 
rove!! g<'orge t a'"'lant proll''"H ot .. duca-
loon. b ~ m' 'IJII• unovl.'r\11) or """ 
yort.. 2015 wuodtrl''l tortll· ho~rrr,unburg 
vorgonoa advo<Or co ,ludl'nl l.'rlucaloun •"· 
socoa1oon 
l..1dd jolme' I! J""lant proll•"or ul ,p,.crdll'd-
ucatoon <e<\ICI'' ~ b ulo-ct <Oill'&<', m..J 
marshall unoY<'"rt) ~&s 'oulh dog"ood 
dml.' harii'Onburg ,.,f1lonoJ, advr~or to 
ohl.' counc1l ror ··-ct'ptoonal choldrt•n 
.ii.iKirn.i. 2H drirnj drive ba i^irb i . 
virgin^ 
aves obe l .1 .inmsIjoi folcssor or bmloKv 
b-s , .s a iso ol rgp. rQule I 
a nsoob g virgmi.i .idviMir to i 
ilpha pi tr,i(«'rnilv 
nm , iarne.sk rolessot «»• iology b s. 
o rnml lol rge. m.* . . mvi-rsily 01 
icn essee. te I orest ills, 
arnsonb Virginia 
ove trances; jssisia  lessor l jrl  s 
a ison c le e lb-a cdl m ia teac e s 
colle e 27J rait.i s ree bj ruon rg. 
vir nna 
a o ary tram is. assistant rolessoi ami 
ead ibrary- m le t «• e ar c t h a 
co le e ril unt si |osep  b i ifnegie 
i stitute o te nolog . 2 2 govmnors 
lane.a l II arnsonbuig. vngmia 
alf, t » , roiessor of eograp y; ba,( 
niversity o Ok aho a  uke 
university 1449 alley siiee  bainsonb r  
Vi i ia 
a 11 a . clive 1 . .issisianl proiessor Ol islory 
a. eriy c llege; a a al c ian Stale 
l e siiv 21 overnors la e, 
arnsonburg Virgin a advisor in a a 
i omega
a ma a i a ossislanl proless»ii ol e - 
is ; b a vamie i l i ersity va. 
e pi phis stale um ersil\ II" «. Imto 
sla-e , ar sonhurg. Virgi ia, 


















tre c g ad alr iversity ol c ile 145 
auviesv avenuv barnso b ig, Virginia 
ba so j h .; rofeyso' ot malhemalw s, a.  
Washi o and ee nive sdy in s b.d 
Virginia olylei mi inslii l* 02 r lege 
circle, siaunlon, Virginia, sponsor ol 
al e a K s colloquium, 
r v e iri vsi  ' bead de arlmenl r»l ge 
Olbgy; ha . m v niverviiy ol viigiina, b'J 
perry sheet ar so b rg Virginia 
barns belle assista t iolesSpr 01 hea  
an ptiy*ua education i» > madiso  
llege m a sa slo ivers ty; 
te , c awlo Virginia 
fames 1 roiessor ol s>x olo y h  
weste n m biga iversity; m.'a  d 
iversi y pt issoun '5 ope stieel 
airisn b rg Virginia 
aynes jerry o. roiessor 01 psychology .s. 
m s a i versily:  d (lorioa sta e 
ive si 2 6 Ira kli slreel. 
a nso b vngmi  
heading jack  . assistnl ro lessor ol biology 
s. (uinafa ro ege ms s pennsy vama 
stale university: box lfl8-< route 2 
hamsonbiifg Virginia 
eeb walt/ . assistant fessor i»i edui a- 
lio , bs,, a east le ess. e stale rn- 
e si y 4 10 s rise a e e, rnvi  
irginia 
be er s , c y s assoi iaie r fissoi ol islo> 
y; a a umversiiv ol Honda .d 
ke ive sity; 40 sout mam 
stieel. arnso g. viigima. advisor to 
alpha ga a delta sotlty 
icks, e i e aymo associa e oiess r 01 
su; a ., bm al um ro ege. a  
arvar niversity advisor t iapas  
cl  
i swo . I eresa , mst i lor f sic ; 
, t e ive sity ol l sa. 130 
Ca ell street. a ns b rg. vugima 
advisor to hi sorority and ercy  
waneh se  mi vsor e s honor s ciety 
s.|a e « ., assista t ofessor 0 educa- 
i ; .i ad so o lege, m ed iver- 
sil> n Virginia, 97 > sout high 
s reet . arnso . vngmia
o , ar arel I assistant rolessoi l he lth 
and physical education, a.s lovvson stale 
co lege, a rt esvalcr coflege: s. 
a ison college. 72b roose elt sheet, 
a nso b i Virginia, ad isor to l a 
a a elta sorority; vollnybal coac , 
arc er roac  
o , he t : irec o  
assista t proiessor 
ridge water c llege 
Vi i ia, 72 .
harnsonburg Virginia 
i enber y j. e eff; i a , school of natural 
Sciences, a.b, n ewater o lege .. 
h come iversity til) west view 
street . a risonb g. Virginia 
Ikenberry kalhenru assistant r fessor ol 
e bs ba ewater o lege  
a iso co le e. 1 west view street 
ns  Virgi ia
• m r. Hele v.; assistant r iess r ol u ic, 
a . ilsn c ege east a school 
si ml iversilyof mu i a . 
,ra roya aca e y sic.l ; 
e  ox 112 mcgaheysville sirgim ; 
a vis  t sig a a mta an  ka i pi. 
iai kson ary a ; roiessor ol history b.s, 
iso colle e,  s.. . mversdy l 
Virgini , a eysvi le Virginia, 
lavnes. belly t.; assistant proiessor oi health and 
ysi educati ;  s w an s colle e 
ol e r i .  s tversily of no t  
Ca in ai ee s 2 v o s l rke 
nsonb Vi inia 
jonkms, ne .. roiessor of io y a  
dhps m ersily.  s caf lir versity 
enca. .d mversily of Okl a, 
i ,b x 113, mi , Vir i ia. 
ion»»s i e; asstsla i ofessor f ed io  
a e e llege; a university pi 
Ke t cky, te x 216 Imvi le 
Vir i i
jones. ilha I associate ndessor nl i y; 
a avis a e kms colle e, s.» 
iso le e; e niversity oi 
Vi i ia; 72 so t am street, 
ns . Virgini isor t hi 
i f atef i  
lOyce, eor I ssistant iessor f e - 
tio . .s..  s stale ni ersity 01 new 
rk. o r est ci cle a nson . 
Vir i i viso t si o i ed tio  as- 
ci ti . 
kid , |jmes e ; assistant fess o  spe ial e - 
ti s rvices, a h o ive college;  j 
 mversily; 763 soul wood 
rive, r so Virgi ia; visor t  
t e i K> ex e ti i e  
O s de te i ; 
rd ed catio ; ^i 
ed ive sity l 
nosevell slre l  
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ktmblll tlar~ 'P''' r.t l It·< lun·r 111 'P'"''h ond 
dr,,m,<. b a hulh·r untver,tl\ ~l 
t.tmpbt•ll ''"''-'' h.Hr"nnburg \ftgult.1 
l<~nclwlor• phtllip I ·'"'''·•nl pr<llt'"m u1 hu.,, 
tws' arlm Hl"ltrll ll tn b., lmdgl'\\a lo•r 
tnllo•w• ,,, h a ~nWttt ,,n unwer,ill llll 
hnpe '''"''' h<Hrl'unburg '11gtn1.1 
k.ng ma" kdlh" n a"'''~"' lthran.tn h ,, 
lh b '-'•'''' rn mt·nnuntlt• cnllt•gt 111 ' I ' 
rlrt'\1'1 tn•lllult· nr h·l hn11lug1 q-11 t<lllcgt.' 
avt•nu•· harnso nhurg '11gtnr.1 
k•PP' paul h 3'>11Ctalt' pwlc"ur ol 
l!tunom"' b' rn ' vtrgmtJ pul)lt•r ftn" 
tn'lillllt• ph.d 10111t·ll UI11VO:"If), .lft1d,1 
vorgrnt.t 
kuhn' 1ame'" ~"ocoato P"'''-'''nr tll P''' ht~l· 
ogy .1.h gu,lwn cnll ... gE> m ed ed .d 
lempll' un11 • ''"' lUll 1\V.tnl pl.r< •· 
hndgt.'\\•llt•r va 
kutlz. s ~tln1tu; aco ... lor.,t,ull prull·s,or ol n1U'-tC 
h .• 1 m ,, """ Y'''~ untvt>"''l 1 1115 
weo-,1morel.1nd ,,,.,•nut.. han,,unbu1g 
vrrgtnt3 
t...ylt'f nn••tl.trl t:" a''''t.-mt ptoJ~,'!ltJr ul tnretgn 
l.ongudgt b .• 1 lu lh" ' l tl lh ·go: m ,, y,ll c 
l I ~ ntHlh h1gh ' ' r.•t•l 
l.tn(e '"II' m a,s,.l.ml (~fllh•"ur ol mu"c 
b m m.1tl ""n t<> ll•·gt: 1 m ondonn•• u no 
V~f'IIV r,(l bru,acJ 'ht!l•l har;p,UJt l.HHg 
1 ugtnta ad1 '"" lu ''1:111•1 .tlph.l IOIJ m u'>ot 
lt;ll t'ln tl\ 
IJnth.!' ( "Pnnt~th •l'''''~lnl protl .. ,,wr "I ~dut~l .. 
loon h a bndg<'""'"'' 'olleg<' 111 ed lll11· v.._.,,,,) n r v rr~1nM , mr ... rdiH'\ \ r..-g•ll l··'• 
'P"""" Ill k,lPfl•' dt•h .I pt 
laLora< k martlyn • ,l,St>lilnl prou \'IJ' ut 
m.lllwnlollll ~ b , •n' mad1•Un lll lll!ge 
m ~ un " "~II\ u1 illmn"· I !II lrJn~ltn 
>llt·l!l haorrsunllutg l'll}:\111hl, .tflll,ur 111 
tlw m.tlh r. lu b 
lt•hman ha1oltl d pHlll''"" ul <>dul.l ltnn b ·' 
mMII'Un lOlll•gt• 111 <•d p l!nrhyl\ tln l.\ •l,tlt· 
untvL"r'''' t.•d.d lJ/H\t:l<l\lh 0 1 \·ug•nt.l 
IOnS ~u llegt J\'t•nu•· harrr•onburg. 
~ trgtnl,l tl(l\t\01 IU lilt \' 
ll·1gh thCJtn~•' \\ ., JS'U( '''"' prorv,.._or ui i!O 
glt<h a h h ampd••n ''clnr.•\ cu llt'!\1' m .1 
unll'e"• lv ol mtch'S•lll 1410 • r.1wlurd a"'· 
nut• hJtrt•Onburg 1>trgont.1 
ll!n~t•rd 1\ltn ,on a,-..,,t.lnl pHHv ... ,ur u1 ~'nalht.· ~ 
maltt~ b a llorid,t ,l,th: m .• t unt"'"''V 
<d VII'J:ltl1hl g>3 ml rtmtnn P•"-•· ;,p t II! 
har11<,<>nburg vtrgt ra 
lcp•·r.o 11•11) ,, ,J("''·"'' ptOI<'>"" nl ma1h1 
rnJtl.._., b .• l IL•)"'" wt.n· fl"rl'l cnll~·gP m' 
untvt•r '''' 01 fTHnnt-.,ut..t lU4 go,n•rnur .. 
l ,ln\· haru ... onllurJ,t, vugtr'la.l 
leltuw ht.·lh a.r.'t't,tn l prOil"''ur tt t hufn~ t.•tu 
norn,,.... h-.. n"l' ~O\\.otl 'l~h· urH\'l'r'' '\ 
LJS' n1l . dtnlnn ptl..• .1p1 ~ lt.Hri,unhurg 
v,t 
l!plnn l!d\\Jrd <i .1~<0< ,,,It· p ro"-''s''' "' ph)'" 
1.11 and he.t lllt t•uut,) lton b < torll,ond 
collcgl· m,.-d un"'' '''' ) ttl atw>n.t cd d 
nt:'" yot" unlve r ~ ll\ bS t'll~l gr.t ll.•n \lrt•£> 1 
harn,onburg vlrgrn1.1 d11eclur ul rncm < 
•rllccvnur.ll~ advtsot lt• ,, .J .• , mlr.lmur.at 
t uunt ol .It'd ph 1 I<~IPP•' b<•l.t 'ur t.ll 
""'''(1111) 
losll', roiJcr l . a~~oct<IIL' prn lt'<>ur ol IJllll a b 
harvard unt~•er,tl) phd 1ohn• hup~tn< 
unover'll) 10 u1e l h.u~t,unhurg ''"!:'"'" 
l111le behy h . '""''·•nl pr<IIL's,or n l 
malhl'nl~lhelln b ' r.Jdtnrd < ullegc• 
m a \\3l..e IOII!\1 <oii<'{W -u <ou rh m.:un 
'I ree l harrtsnnburg, ' '"S"".l 
ltlllt> w tlltam asw.1an1 prlii!!S!.t tl Il l 'nual 
wurk h ', m u l 1d't carnl rna UnfVt..'ft\th• 
n1 < vtrgtnta tomm<•nweahh un11•et s1IV 
un de\•lln !ant• harrr,t1nburg vtrgtnlil 
l11cl..e lo u" g d<'ar1 \Chool nl humantlw< 
prole,snr rt f t•nglt,h. a b b~tdgcwalet 
collegP m.il georgL· washongton Ulltvo•r"· 
ly ,1m ph .d h<l!VMd ttntVN"Iy 4~4 Oil 
•l~<•el hiltri'Onburg v~rgrn1a 
long 1 ward as<"l.tnl ptoh''"" 111 heJIIh ,1nd 
phy'lldl t>du<,llllm b a br~rlgt•"•''"' 
lOII<•gl' rll a tulu01btJ untWf\lly 144.! 
c ra\\ lnrd avl .. nUt. h.:ll nsnnhurg vrrg•nr.l 
r O<~rh ml.'n ' v.H,rl} ~:oH h•am 
lvnn 1nhn I pro i"'''OI ol muStl b .• un tWtstly 
01 n ''" h.ll'np~hl!< m .a columb•a untvt r-
«IY, ph .d rndo.ll1ol untvt•~ t l)• &.!0 crrclf:: 
chtVl• h . .HriSt,nlu.Jrg v1rgu1h1 'pon!t-OI 
ch.lpll.'r nl mU5tl edtCICtr' Odltnnal 
< .:ln t~ n ·nc 
lvon norman , prnlt•"or ol <:rlulaltnn b .s 
bu11aln -talv lo•a< h <? r• tnllege m eel unt · 
"''"''~ o1 mrhe, l<·r lid rl pennsvlv,lf1 ' i1 
~1 ,1h... \lntvtAr'ul 81 l.1ura:l ~1ret:•l 
h.u,~unburj: "•' 
mao• Jln1un 1, ht!<ltl. dt>pJtlmt:nl o t ctmwm'c' 
and bu<tnc'' admrn"ltdltnn b' "'·' 
llucduc untvt "''I ph d g~>nrge wa'ohtng· 
'"" un" ""''l .! lb guvl!rno" lane 
"·'"""nhurg \'trglnt,J arl\•i"lr In lho y 
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mahlt•r andre\\ J!thn . profes,or t>l l!ngl"h a b 
wJgnPr college, m .a coltombta un1verstly 
ph.d umvet\ IIY or norl h carolina 2b 
ndgewood •drtvt.' ''~union vllgHHrlt 
mar,hall . taro ltnt· 1., a'>Oua tt• prolt>•sor 0 1 h• ~­
lory. b .d . m.1cl"un co llcgl! , m . .t .. phd 
unover~oly o r v trgon ta, bo, 1- "ngL•r> g len 
v1rgtnta , advt..nt 01 stucl.,nl goveonmvnl 
dSSOCia t10n Jnd Cdmpt,h lhfl\llan 
fl.'llowshop 
ma"hJII tltllord 1 ~<<O< ,,, ,,. pml.-s>ur nt 
musiC' b m Pd<lntan culil'g~· m m 
'herwc,od cullegt>. 1.! 10 111 11Cil!'l diiVt· 
hutrisonburg Vlf'Rtnoa , tunduciOI ol 
01rhe\lra 
ma>Un zu la b a~"''''"' pro le<"Jr ul library 
"'en• e regtnal dnecliH 0 1 bureau uf 
i<~achmg matl'rtdl, , b.a bl~tt' mounlatn 
~olleg.- m .. 1 .1pp.tlacha '" >tale umver.tly 
110 ohoo ,W<'nU•' harrt,cmburg , vugu1 ta 
advt~or to alpha br>la alpha 
rm.rhe,ney thoma, , ,n,lruUtH u l mathemaltc• 
b' denhon unovt.:rsoly . m ,, unlver.tl) ut 
vorgtnta, n.lult I, hMrr$Onburg vorgtnta 
me, onl..ey, dcma ltl 'pectal lt!l iUrt•r anrl at ling 
head u1 ' pecc h .lnd drama dcparlmenl 
b.s olltnOh slail' normal un tVL'""l'• 111 a 
ohro >l~h! unw._.r, tly -s I,J urt.d <;!reel, 
harrr MJ nburg . \" , 
m<e read} . forresl e 1r lt>tl urer rn >octo logy 
b.a • horle • tolt..gc roul t> l 
h.t~tl'onbt.arg, v,t 
h" tory a .b 
m a ph .d. 
n80 sou1h 
mciatl~nd dantcl m profe,~or n 1 
U11tVl'l Stl) 0 1 norlh CMUitn,l 
untvt>.-tl) ol pennsylv.uua, 
mason slrl.!t•l hJr11•onhurg 
'pon><Jr ol young rl!pubiH an> 
•h• seCI!!I.H\ ,,, pt gamm,, 




mt murray 1\llliam prolc~~o' ol engl• ~h bJ 
m•ddlcbur) college m a unove tSt ly ol till · 
OUtS, ph.d Ul11\'l!r.ily Of nc>~ llli.'~I(O , 641 
vii ,!reel h.1111>0nburg , v11g1ni.t 
nllnJIIte robm a '.os1an1 p~tr l c<-,o r 01 englr'h 
b ,, "' lawrl!ntl' untvo·r~tll' 11)01. pnnr.elun 
unller$tll, ruule 3 bo\ ; l ·rl 
h.Hri!Jonburg " •' 
llll.'thWrtstml!r vernon t , as~t~l<)nl prule,~or o f 
pullltta l ~c wnt.e .1.b. wtll<'nboug untv""' 
ty m.a am••r•c,m tJntvt.•r•tly , 4-8 cardtn,1l 
d11v~.: ham~nnburg vorsrnl.•, Jd,·r,or In pt 
g,,mma mu .tnd m•>dt.· l unilcd nal tnn' \1'· 
t unty coun(ll 
ml·l'~~ lvd~ot p. as"''an1 prolt.·>'U' 01 educa· 
lton ~up<?rv"or o l llflh g1nd1!, a .b ea\t 
caro ltna UI111'CI'ot11' m .• 1. rolumbta unovt'l 
st l\ 45 latrvll•W avenue hMIIMlnburg. v.o 
rnevl!l!. su~g l1u •d ' p rolt>•Vlr ul phy""' · b' 
m~1 ph u lit ' \\ 1 01k untv1•1 '''Y ~ !0 ull 
Sl r~el h.Hrt"-'nbu rg v lf'R tlll.t 
nllll'' ,am"' tn,truc h>r u t m.llhemalt<s. b ~ 
1unouiJ cullege m .J weq I' I!Sinla unover-
"'Y .!89 13mpbcll s lreel . hMti,onburg, vJ 
mlllo:t eoHI) nn 1 .t•sutt.Jie prn lt•S<Oi 0 1 phys o-
t.llt·duc,tloon b s tlht•u•s ' 'Jh.' unove1s11~ , 
m .1.1 etl tf lht· u111ver>tl~ of I'IUflh 
carnlrna ;t l grt•t!riSbcltO 8~ pleasant hill 
road . h.~rrr;nnhurg vugu11o , .Jdv,.or 111 
tht> maclt<U" L<>llege dante theate r 
m dJer \t(>vlll g , a<.,,f,lf1 l prOI('»III 01 bu<IOI'S~ 
.JdnlH11Siral tun. b.s m ,, madtsnn 
'ol lt<gl· mtg,lht•ysvl lle v ttg trtta 
rtlllh naum1 luul!.e ; a~~l•lant p1olessor ul 
health and phy.ocat ~>duLal t on, b .a ,, n.< . 
arizona sial<' ttr'IIVI'rsuy. mU ll' I , IJO:. Ill , 
pt'nn laorl.l . vttgln ta, coath, women's 
lenn" team. advosor lu th e fllnt mg d ub 
molls netl b proiL'S!.UI 01 NOnomtlS, b .s 
tome II untvt•r"'Y. b s. unlv(•r< tly 0 1 
hawa11 m < nh11) un1vN\IIy ph .d ohoo 
<Idle untver<tl~ . !04 gnve mor\ lane apl 
b hatn~nburg vtrg tnta 
moon• ltl· len b a'lsrslanl pmfcsso1 ot psychol -
ogy, b .a milnchesler college m~ .• , 
mad"on colll.'gl.' rouw 1 dayton vrrgtn tJ 
moor" h kenl. a5St'\lanl profl's<,ur ot phy~tc< 
b s mant he•ll'r college ed 111 harvard 
unrvers11' • 01 s the ohto ~tatt! unavc rstly 
tuute 2 da11011 V l ~lllta 
mnrle1·-mowcr g('olfrc•v I , a'!.tslanl prolt's'llf 
ot engltsh b .a lo ndl'ln un1ve1 si ty , m .a 
calholic untvL'rS tly , .!5 hope slreel 
harrrsonhurg , vugn11a ad' ' "O' lo Cllle rton 
club 
mo r11s robetl c a""'anl ptt>lt'>,or ol speech 
p Mhology ,10ci aud tology , b.> .. m eel unt-
vers••r '" vtrg tnta , I I)~ nc" yo rk avenu1• 
halrtso nburg, vtrg lnta 
mnrn<nn I leo l u~ prole>MH nl healt h an t-I 
ph)'>IC JI education b ,, g••O rgta >lale 
college lor wome n , m .a goerge pe<Jbody 
~ollcge lor leachers. p .e .d ond tana unt -
verslly 4.!1! c.Hdtna l d n vc harnsonburg. 
v trgtnta, adv!!.o r 10 alp h ,o stgma lau sornn-
lv coach women ·s 11t'id hockc•y ream 
mullo:nf'~ . 1arn1•' I a'sor t3111 prnle~sor 01 malh · 
emJiit> b.s rnadt~on college. m.a 
lou"oana state untver" IY. ed.d. t nover<~lv 
01 vtrg tnoa , 'l2 i • ummll aven ue, 
harm.onburg va 
mundy. JOhn p ., head. dep.ulmenl ol P'Yt hu lo-
gy. b a b11dgewa 1o:r co llege m .a unrwr· 
Stly o l vtrgtnla , ph .d georg<~ washlngum 
un tv!•rs tl y, rou1e 6 bo~ 18-l·a 
h<Jrrl'unhurg vorg tnl,l , Jdvo50r lu newman 
club 
my1•r' henry a ., pru les>o• 0 1 pol11ocal >Ctenc"' 
and ho<HH)•; b.a. ~warl hmore college. m.a 
h(hiOII un tve r«ly , p h .d. brandets untwr-
Stly poq .doclo ral ~•ud tes a t rh c un tverst· 
'Y ul v11•nna , 7"i0 soulh h igh Slreel, 
h.orrr,unburg . vtrgtnoa 
nwer< 1ane w , a""1an1 prule ,sur 01 health and 
phy,tea l e ducalttln , b < m.s. m ad"on 
collt•ge, 551 1)11 s trcl'l hatr t'UII burg, 
v~rgultJ, ' po n,or o l porpOtS<· cl ub, 
adv t~or lo "gma ~ tgma Stg ma smort ly 
11app . ralp h vnn t • asso~tat"' pro1esso r ul 'o"-
ology b a unove"'' l ol alabama , m .p .h 
lt.'quo~a l~nll un tver>~ ly lli mun1ch , m .l'd 
e d d. dul..c un tvet><ly; po'l doc toral work 
,tl lhl! uniVCrSII) Ol kOn> t301 , 2008 
WH1d'o' road ,hnrrisonburg , V1rgin ta 
n<•arrour , t hMies r , assoeta le p ro ft:S!.Or o l 
mal h l.!m al tt<; eduta tto n , b s un tve rst ty ol 
rtchmond m.~. madi•on college. m a 
lo u'"'.," .;la tl! un tveos tl y, ed.d rn d•ana 
un tver~ lly 1440 va ll e) , lree l , 
harn•onburg , va 
ned lrour eltlabelh , a$StSian t professo r 0 1 
ru 5sl~n ,md 1rench , b ,, ma ry washtng lun 
collegl' . rn .a . madt>On co llege . 1 ~--10 ' 
va llt•v • •reel harrisonburg , v trgon ta 
newell lranc" ' . assocoale professor ol ~putt.l l 
education, b.s. un tve"''Y 0 1 de lrOtl , m~1 
un tVCI\ily Of de iH>il , ed.d Ull iV('fS IIV PI 
"''" mextco, 9~ lau re l s t rue t , 
ha rrosonh urg , vugtnoa 
nu~ lsnn po•le t a ssoc fa le p ro resso• o l bio logy 
b .' duke Ull t Ver~oly , p h .d . UOIVt'rSI IV Ol 
nort h carolina. 587 lo ng avenue 
h~ r rr~onburg . vorg tma. 
o'rlon rwll maril> a , a<<;i~tanl ln~tru c lo r of h t,?allh 
and p hy\t(al edu( a l trm. b.s . lo ng wood 
tOII<!ge , rou le I , harrl\onbu rg , vrrgln ta. 
o hl \\on gurdon I . head, de-par1men1 uf musrr ; 
b.a b .m . hasllngs co llegt>. m .a., t>d.d. 
columbta un tvCHs tly , PrJ newman Jvi.HIUt' 
harrosor1burg , Vt~grn ta, ~pon,o r , pht m u 
a lpha "nlnnia. 
nltva• g lu11a , lecturer 1n econom ocs; h .~ .. b.a. 
unover~t ty of lhe phtl ipp onrs, m.>. un tv(' r· 
~1 1y 01 WtstOnson 
oltva>, romett a , as~oc t all! prolessot o f psy-
chtllllgy, b a. m.a phlltpptne l hnsltan 
culleg<' phd norlhwt•s tern un tversfl\'· 
palnc~ay fran!.. a , assocta le proressor ol chem 
tS iry , b .s. Clh tO Un tV('ro,oly , ph .d. UntVI' ISII)' 
0 1 ar11ona , 1089 ch eslnur d rtvt•, 
harnsonburg vug tnta , adv1SOI 10 1a u 
~appa e.p s tlon soc 1.11 Jralern tt)'. 
panerson . ton,iance b . m~t rutiO I o 1 ph\'S ICJ I 
.. duca llon, b.<1. rlor.1 slonr ma1her 
co llegP, m.J . WCS II.'rn rest>" •e un iV<'"" Y· 
fOUl!! I box IS4-b, p1111 0 la ird, VII'J:l ll11 3 
pauer~on , herbt'll t 111 . a;-.~r a nl profes'o1 0 1 
spet>t.:h and dra mn ; b . .J hum a n coll ~gt•, 
m ... L we~tern res,•rvt: un rversny. ro u1c 1, 
box 1S4 -b. pt>nn latrd, v1~rnta. 
paul 111hn a .. a~so<l,lnl pro tessor 0 1 po ll Ileal 
~CtC'n<P , a .b .. 1 l .b wa~hrng 1on and lee 
unove r ~u y ; 504 soulh mason ~1rec 1 . 
harnso nb urg vttg 1111a; pt gammiJ mu , 
adv1so t 10 young rep ublicans, tau kappa 
c·p~1 l on soc1a l fril lerno ty and s.g.a IU d tCt· 
arv counc1l 
perktns mo lton . ltSSISianl p roresso1 0 1 lrl!nch 
and IJ II n b .a sl JOh n > < o lleg(•, m ..1 ,1 
unt vl·rs tly ol v trg tnta . .!7 10 south matn 
slreet harrrson bu rg , vltgtn ta; advosnr 10 II.' 
tert lc lta n~a"; pht ~ tgma tOla, VICe· 
p rt>stdenl mad tson chaple t .. 1 a u.p 
pelershetm tnhn 1 • as" ' lanl p ro lessn r ol edu-
talnm supervtsor ol >txlh g rade, b.s ca~t 
e rn mennon'' " college m .s. mad,on 
college. rou1e 6 box 161 . harmunburg , 
va . 
po tndl'xl•'• J•lmes e ., h.-.l d,dep a rlmenl o l t'n · 
g lt ~h p ro le>sor ol eng ltsh ; a .b no nh 
caro lt na unoverSII) , m .a. em o l)• unt~•ers tl y. 
ph.d norlh carolina un, versoly bnx 19 , 
roul e I m1 craw food , v1rg1 nta 
p net\1 , thu n1.:1~ b.: a~Sf'il tant '"'tru (. lot o l ::ttl( IUI · 
ogy, b.a w es t che•tPr ~l a l <' college · m .> 
unover•tty o I de lawMe 
p u>ey harry . ass1 ~ 1 a n 1 ,n,l ruclo r 
.md superv1~1ng teacher; 
co llege. 1 1&9 Hlulh 
0 I ed utJi tt:ln 
b ,, mado~on 
h 1gh ;lteel 
ha t nM:t nhu rg 1•a 
qutn n ba rbara a .. as> t, tan l p1u 1essor o l heallh 
and phys ,ucal educa lto n ; b .~. ur!.tnu> 
co llege. m a 1re n1o n Slate co ll egl!. -I~ 
i lll, cl rk; spi*t lal h t l rcr in speec a  
a a; a b ile i ersily; 223 
ta hcll street barriso r . vrminia. 
Ici hcloe i i ; assista t ufessor «)l b si- 
ne s l mislralHi , .s bn ew ter
co lege mba ameiua iv rs ty HO 
o e street. arnsonbur  vugmia. 
i r\ alhry . ssistant libr ria ; ba , 
t . easte nie p ile o ege m>.l.s. 
d exel i stit te ot lec olo y co e e 
e e, b r , Vir inia, 
ipps ; assoc late rofesso t 
ecohorrnts;  s m.s Vi inia o ytei hnit
i stitute b cOrnel university, aio a. 
Vi i ia 
ns |ames \n ; associate protesto  oI psyc ol- 
y,; i;b oshe o e e; . .. .d. 
t le iversity 108 wyanl lace, 
b gewate
rt/, james; ssistant dless t music 
a., a new york university; 1195 
Westm an avenue, rnso r , 
Vi i ia 
kyler eha l e . ssistan ro lesso of fo i  
a a e, .a er colle e a va e. 
MS ort i sheet 
a c , sally , s istant professo f usic 
. adiso col e e: t ni I ia a i- 
versity 60 o d street nsonbur . 
Virgi i , visur to sigm.i al a iota usH 
tra er i y
la des c ke f?i . assistant lessorof e ca-
ti , b ewater c lj e; m . uni- 
ersity ot Virgi ia; l Si ney, Vir inia; 
sponsor to kappa elta pi 
/ i , nl c,.; assistant r fessor of 
athematics: .s., m.s. iso col eg  
.a iversity (»i hnois. 128 tiank in 
street, rnsonbur Virginia; adviso to
he at i . 
Ic b. r id , rbtessor of educatio , .s, 
adiso co e e, m.ed Pe ns lva ia sta e
i ersity; ed. university of Virgi ia, 
1068 col e avp e. nso , 
Vir i ia: advisor to the "y • 
lei b, t omas w.; asspcialt.' r less r of en 
is ; en-syd ey ollege; a. 
iv rsity t i igan 2 c awlot ve- 
e, arnson r . Vir i ia 
enkerd. s i s ; ssis a t rolesso  of m l e- 
a its; . a state; .a iversity 
of irginia; 95 clin o pike a t fl, 
rnsonbur , ir i i . 
e era, tern a assistant rolessor of t i-- 
mains, .a. lexas este n ollege; .s 
i ersity ot min esola 20 ve o s 
a e, nis b rg Virginia, 
tlo brl ; ssista t ofesso ot ome eco- 
mics; b.s.. m.s. (Qwa stair niversity; 
451 mt cli to ike, a t 4, harnsonb  
a. 
li  to , e war d.; associate r lessor ot ysi- 
cal alth ed cati ; .s c rlla  
e e, .e iversity o ri/o a. e . . 
ew rk m rsi v,  east at a s rt-el, 
s . Virginia, irector of men's 
mlram ra s; is r to m.a a.. int a r l
co ci , an i kappa eta socia  
iratermiy. 
i e be t; ss ciate o esso latin, .  
iv sity b. joh s o kms 
university; ro te i. harrisonburg, Virginia, 
ittle. h ls .; assista t oles or ol 
athemaih iu s, .s. adtor col e, 
. , wak loresl c llege. "22 s t am 
St t nso . Virginia 
ittle, i h ; sist t olessor of sot ta  
ork; b.s.. .a. east Ca o i u iversity; 
m.s Vi i i c on ealt iver ity. 
1333 vo la e, iso , Vi i ia, 
o kc. Iniiis e n, sc o ities, 
les o ot englis ; . . ndge at r
l ege?. a. pi e Was i um ersi- 
v, a. ., . . arvar u iversit on 
stre t. arnson . Vir i i , 
| ; sista t r fessor ot alt an  
sica education; a nd ewaler 
college: m. Colum ia iversit . 2 
Cr wfor e ue ar o b . Vir i ia 
coach e 's arsity golt le rn, 
yo fp l fessor l sic, .s iver it  
ol ew amps ire; . . C l i i er  
sity, . I iana i ersity. b2 i le 
drive, arr so bur . Vir inia, s onsor, 
a ter of usk ictor s nation l 
co fere .. 
ly , r ; rofess r l educatio ; . . 
ff lo s e e cKcrs co , . d i- 
versity ot rochester e .d pennsylvama 
stale u i ersity. 3 a el st et 
arriso burg, va 
ac e almn I . ead. epart e t l econo ics 
siness imslialio , .s.. m.s. 
p r e i ersity b. eorg Was i - 
ton university; 2 lb governors lane 
harnsonburg Virginia, dviso lei t e " ' 
le . rew jc> : l s i ot englis . . 
a e ; . Colu i iversit ; 
. ni ersity i t C .  
 - iye. stau lo , Virginia i, 
s . Car i e l ssoci e lessor ot is- 
Ipryr; .a. adiso lle e, .a. b. . 
i sity l Vir i i ; ox ", singe s . 
Vi i i ; isor ot dent rn e t 
associ tion a ca us Christi  
e i  
rs all c if i t assoc iatc ro e so ol 
c; . easlma ol e e;
sher o o e, 2 hillcrest rive, 
ar irgi i , co tor  
orc st , 
so l h.; ssistant r l ssor of li r r  
scienc , f i ir tor ot o  
leachin e ials, lue t i  
c lege: a. ap alac b in stale? ni rsit , 
22 i ave ue, ison Virgini , 
is t et , 
mcc s . s i st ctor ot rn tii s; 
.s. is i ersit ; .a i rsity «>| 
Vi i i routi- . ar ison . Vi i i , 
cc ke . on  Id; s i lectu e d cti  
of s e an e t t, 
. ilhnois t le iversity; m  
i s ate iversit ; TS la el stre t, 
nsn h  .i 
cc y, p . j .; lect i soci l , 
. s t r c le e; te 1. 
arns bu . a. 
c fa Ha , ie . ss ot ist ; . . 
universi y ol t aroli a, . . . 
i ersity f P ani , 6 t  
t eet arris b , ir i ia, 
sponso  e lic s; isor  
t e c relarv ol i a oc ia  
scie c o o society 
i ray Wi , essor lis ; .a, 
i cl e ry , ivefsTl f Il i-
nois; . universit o ew mexico, (>4  
o l st t, arnsonbur , Vir i a, 
mc alli , in, ssi t t rolessoi ot lis  
.a. St. ence iversity, ma. c lo  
iv sity. o t f ox » -d. 
arris r . va. 
mec htensi er c . sista t of ss f 
o itic l s ienc ; a.b. Witte er m ersi
l , . efi an u i ersil ; "H i al 
rive, arriso Vi gi ia, a vis to i 
a a o el te tio s se-
c ri  cil. 
eeks. y ia : sistant fessor of - 
ti s ervis t fi t ra e; . ast 
C i university; a. Col i i er- 
ity; f i ykjw , arnso b r  a. 
m ers, Sie frie s., r fessor of hysics: .s . 
j .d. new vor i ersity; 71 oi  
t e t ar iso r . Virginia, 
mi es, [ c'v. i s tor ot at tic ; .s. 
l iota o : a st Virg i m i  
siiy, 2 4 ca e l , arris r  a 
iller arly | as ociat olesso of i- 
ca  e cati , . . i noi slate i ersity, 
.l^i d.d t e niv sity l nort  
Caroli at eens oro 5 l t  
, ar iso bu . Virginia, advis r It) 
e dison colleg c t , 
ill kevin .; ssistant ofessor ol siness 
a ministr tio , .. .s. i o  
co lege; c a e s i . Vir ini  
nu s, o i o is ; ssista rof o
si l educ ti , . ., s. 
n/o t e universit , route 1 box 1 11  
e i d, Vir i i ac  
t nis t ; is  to e cin cl
il , i .; lessor ol eco ics .s. 
Corn ll i ersity, . i e sit ol 
an s o io iversit , . i  
stal i sity; 2 o rn rs , t
f>. rnso r . Vi i i
re. hel . s ist t ro e r f - 
: . . a t r ; a.a 
is  l e e, te 2. . Vi i ia, 
e, ssist t e so f si s, 
. . c ste  m, 
i ity; m. i s le i er it ; 
ro  yton. irgini , 
i»rley e , e flrey f.; ssi t t fe sor 
01 is . o i r t ; .  
t i e sit , 2 tr t, 
ns b , Vir ini ; visor t crit ri  
. 
ris, rt  .. ssista t roless  
at and i ; .s , . d m 
y r ily ol Vir i i ; 165 ew r ue 
r i . Vi i i
o riso , l s. ssor of d
ysical ; .v eor i st  
f r ; . abod  
c  Ur r t . . I i i- 
it . 28 ardi l ci e. . 
Vi i i is r to a Si rori  
ty; ' hrl e t , 
ulle ex ( mi s I s c late rol s r ol t - 
at cs: l». . m iso l ;  
isi l  i rsity; . i i sity 
ol Vir i i ; 92.1 s it  
ns r , 
, joh .; , art t l psyc nl  
a rid  ter l ; . ive - 
sit f Vi i i ; . e W i ton 
i e it ; t . x 4- . 
ar isonb , Vi i ia; a iso Id  
. 
ers.  ; ol sor ot litical scie e 
isiciry; . s -art or ; . 
boston i sit , . , i iver- 
sit st- t r st i t t e i i- 
ty oi Vie , 5 t i sl . 
arnsonb r , Vi i ia
my s. jane . ssist t of s o of lt  
sic l tio ; .s is  
e ; oil t eet r ison
Vir inia, s s l oise , 
is t si si si or it , 
nap , o I ; ciate l r of s ci  
; . . iversity ; . . , 
(e iv e t J i sit of m ; .e .. 
.  ke i rsit ; st t  
at t e ve sily o o slan/,  
in s r  . a . ir i  
e l . , c arl ,; ci t r fesso f 
t e tics c ti ; . . i r it i 
i .s s l ;
isiana sl e i r it ; . . m i  
i rsity, y st t, 
s ,  
a r h/ t ; ssista t ol 
s ia an tre , .a. r Was i to  
e; m . iso l ; 440 
ey st t, , Vi i i  
vv franc is v s  i f s ec ial 
tf h; i riily of lroif; .a. 
iversily o lroif, . university of 
new i ; 4 l r l l e l, 
ns b r , Vir i i , 
melso et r ss i t l r l l ; 
.s univ si y: . . unive sity ot 
C , , 
an isonb , Vi ini , 
d ne , th ; ssistant i s t  ea t  
sic c tion; . l   
colleg ; t 1, ns r Vi i i ,
ss . o I ; , parl t ol ic  
. .  b ti l e; , ed.d. 
Col i i er it ; 270 a enue; 
i n r , ir i i ; s s r, i  
sinlo  
o i s. lori ; i ics; b.s., . 
i rsit cy t P i i e ; rh s. i e - 
sil of wise o  i
ph s. cn .; s i te l r f  
o og ; . , . ili i C ri ti
o l e, . . rt e t i ity, 
o s , k i t f
isl ; . o io u ive sit ; ; . u iversity
ol n/o , 1 t t ri e  
, Virgi i isoi to l  
k i ial tr l i y. 
tt , c rist ins ctor f ysical 
e ti ; .a. f ra t e t  
e; a. wester r erv iversity,
route 1, 5 enn irginia, 
tic.'rs , H ert i iii; ssist t r les i ot 
eec a, .a. e e;
a. st e e i it , te I, 
54- . en u . Virgini , 
joh . s istant l r of litic  
science; . , M . W s i t l  
i sit ; t st et,
r . Vir ini i a ; 
i r to l l  
epsi i l at it ^. . juclici-
y i , 
m . i l ; assistant r l r ol t e
lati , . . St. jo 's c l e ^i.t. 
i er it f u mi , 2" i
t , ns r  u mia; iso to le
cc c e fr c is; i si iot , vice- 
reside t is t r a. .ii . 
i . jo r.. sist t l o l i*d  
c ion, rx'i f si t ; . e st- 
r ile l , . is
; t . , nso r ; 
. 
m e er. ja ., ea  . rt t l e - 
lis r f ssq f li , . rt  
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mercury club· ".a .a 
aird, hnda 1 . b .s. ltbrary scoence; ywca \tudent 
educatoon assocoatoon • alpha beta alpha 
fratemo ly 
ake rs, sarah " b '· >pecoal educatoon sogma 
pho lambda councol lor e•cepllonal 
chold ren, )'" Ca 
albert , fOnda m b.;. socoal \\Ork ••gma pho 
lambda scholar<hop po gamma mu , >Ocial 
scoence socoet) reporter, I' advosor. 
model unoted natoons. dorm ~oce 
president : dean> lost , )Oung republtcans 
albright , charlo tt e a.; b.s special educatoon 
alpha sigma alpha , c.e.c dorm presodent 
allard, carol b.s ea rly choldhood educatoon 
altard , q.aron a b.s. home economoc~. trances 
sale 
allen donna I·· b s. physocal educahon. rnercul) 
club, hocke) ontramurals, basketball on-
tramurals , shepard college sport" da) 
allen , patr.cia b ., b .s. home economon 
almony, sharon I , b.s. elementary educatoon 
s.e..J., ywca, house council. 
a lston , robon I b s math mathematon club 
secretary 
ande rsen , Judoth m . b .s. elementar) educa11on 
sogma pho lambda house council 
H4 
anderson, alease d ., b .s. busoness education 
anderson, diana 1 •• b s hostory; s.e.a. 
anderson, lcathenne I., b.a . englosh s.e.a 
anderson , rebecca s.; b s. history council oor 
exceptoonal choldren 
armstrong, wolma I · b .s. early choldhood educa-
llon; young repubhcans; ywca· halt voce· 
presodenl. 
arnold, 1ulie e., b .s health educa toon stgma 
pho lambda, pho o mocron tau, presodent 
s.e.a., alpha ~ogma alpha presodent 
panhellenoc representatove 
aron ian. lenore d .; b.s. hostory· honor councol 
handbool. general in tormatoons sectoon. 
atkinson, mary I , b .s speech ru~soan club 
republocan~. pres., vice-pres .• harambee 
~trallord players \vmra radto scaof· fine 
ans. 
baelz, gale 1 , b .s heahh education alpha 
<igrna tau panhellenoc repre~enlahve 
bailey, Irani. !on e b .s. hoSIOf) , ~ogrna pho 
lambda; pht gamma mu 
baird, oscar w. I'·· b s management, standards 
commoltee; recreatoon council 
baker, JOan h .• b.s boo logy, socoal cornmollee 
stgma lo.appa sororoly, presodent 
bane, becky b. . b.s mach ; pht mu, baptosl 
student unoon math club . 
banks, patncta g.. b .s. health educauon pht 
omocron tau treasurer: trances sale· 
young republocan~. 
barbe r, brownoe b b a. englosh, zeta tau alpha. 
bare, nancy a b s businohS admonl'lratoon 
young republicans 
barney, IO)•Ce m . b.< elemental) education 
ba rtelme, woll•am I b.s busoness 
admonostrallon. sogma ph o lambda 
barto n, l;athleen d .. b.s elementary educatoon, 
ywca, cheerleader student counselor 
ma~ court zeta tau alpha panhellenoc 
treasurer 
bauemfeind, 'abona 1 b s. elementan educa· 
tlon 
bau. erma.n, roben d b.s. hostory 
baulz, deborah 1 b s. speech pathology 
bazzle, londa p , b.s >pecoal education 
beatty, gary I b.s busoness educatoon alpha 
pho omega. re~odent advosor; pho beta 
lambda. treasurer, bluestone; movie 
commonee represent.atove to model unot· 
ed nations. 
bechte l, candace e , b.a enghsh gerrnan club 
\'\\Cit; lutheran student as;ociatoon crole· 
rion club. ~ecretary treasurer presodent 
l.s.a. 
bennett, susan m b .s. p>ychology honor 
council, secretary. pe rcy h warren honor 
.ocoet' , pre>~dent. alpha gamma delta 
:.econd voce-presodent. merCUI)' club. 
ben ne ll, svble l.ay , b .,.. !>OCtO lOg) madoson 
chroslian tellowshop 
benso n, lo.aren 1 b s. socoal \\Ori( pegasu~ 
club 
berdine , nanq rane. b.s. historv, ~·oung demo-
crats house council 
bergman, tuns g •• b .s. boolog\ 
berry, martha I. b s htslor) pegaws club, 
wa\·land hostorocal >Ocietv. 
berryman, elaone 1 b.s. hostory , Y''ca 
bier, pauleue b.a. englosh, sophomore class re-
porter · blues to ne, copy editor. associate 
eduor; chrysalis, associate pro>e edotor 
young republocans, executtve dorector 
student adv tSOr order ot diana 
billingsley, linda s b >. physocal educatoon 
mercury club. 
blose , nancy 1., b.s. hom~ economoc>. 
bo ley, wandalyn g., b .s. music educatoon; stgma 
alpha oota madison college chorus 
madtson concert choor, dormllory 
aSSIStant. 
ballinger, ann m ; b.s ph)socal educatoon 
boo th , e mma t., b s elementary education 
bowe rs, fonda 1 b.s. math · >tgma pht lambda 
math club 
bowling, warren g .. b s. speech 
bowman, lawrence a , b.>. special educatton 
boyers ki, aprol 1.; b .s mart.eling 
brad man. cynthta b b.s business educatoon · 
zeta tau alpha. 
bradshaw, chrostone 1., b.a. englt>h · sogma pho 
lambda. 
brehant, bonnte I b "· physica l educatoon 
mercury club. \\ .a a.; ontramural sports 
•·olleyball team. )'~'~a 11oce -president 
pre>•dent; bog stster-lottle sister program; 
class day acto11itoes. i!lpha gamma delta 
bre neman, deborah m .; b.s math 
brewer, rose t., b s. hostof)·. 
brill, Jane e .• b.s elementary educatoo n . >.e.a., 
lappa delta; german club. 
broe, maureen 1., b .> history 
b rown, beverl) m b s speech pathology 
brown, florence e •• b.s elementary education 
brown, margaret a., b.s. elementary educatoon, 
ywca; counselor ior freshmen, corre-
spondence commtUee 
brown, sharon 1. , b.s. speech 




bruen, londa 1 , b.s elementary educauon, 
kappa delta. 
brunk, 1udy c.; b.s. elementary educatoon. 
bryant, rebecca 1.; b .s. elementary educatoon; 
sogma kappa , lady aS1ronaut 
bundy, jo c .• b .s. home economocs 
burford, patrocia a., b.a french french club 
german club; l..appa delta 
burner, barbara r, b .s. elementary education, 
mercury club, baplist student unoon 
burner, chro~tone w.; b.s. elementary education. 
burnett , beverl) I ·· b.s. physocal educatoon 
alpha sogma alpha. basketball, lacrosse 
blue rodge hockey team. mercury club 
membershop dorector· chaplaon, a.s .a . 
bumelle, aloda d ., b.s. elementary educatoon 
cntenon club, pho mu 
bum ham, mary a., b.s. early choldhood educa-
toon; student government; senoor class 
representatove; s tudenl·laculty 
commoltee alpha sogma alpha , 
me mbershop dorector correspondong sec-
retary; po rpo t>e club, student advosor 
bums, fonda e., b.s. elementary educatoon. 
burton, susan c., b.s elementary educatton 
butch er, kathryn m.; b.s. spec1al educatiOn. 
buzzard, donald d • b.s. hostory . 
cadden, vorgonoa h ., b.s. hostor,. 
calvert, mary k ., b.>. home economocs. 
camp. darla 1., b.s. musoc educa toon ; sogma 
alpha tota. treasurer; mustc educator 
naltonal conference, dean 's ltst, 
orchestra, band madison college chorale 
campbell, loose., b .s. math , math club 
campbell, sheroda 1.. ., b.s elementary educatoon. 
campbell , walter 1... b.a englosh 
cannaday, martha " ., b.s. earl) chtldhood edu-
cation, alpha sogma tau , corresponding 
secretary, honor council. Jr. marshall 
capa r, karen e., b s. elementary educatoon ; pho 
mu, ntual chaorrnan, newman t.lub 
carlson, cathy d., b.s. elementary educatoon. 
carpenter, jefl~ry I. b .s. history 
carr , tota I b .s. "orne economics frances sale 
club reporter. 
c-arrington, eleanor e., b.s eh.•mentaf) educa· 
liOn sga, IUdtcial representative and 
advisor, house council, s.e.a., student 
advisor; y-bog StSter. 
carson, JUanota d., b .>. special education; ywca, 
s.e.a., council for excepuonal choldren . 
c:arter, nancy a ., b.s business education, s.e.a .· 
ywca: treasurer 01 dorm; tunior repre-
sentatrve, kappa delta assistant treasurer 
phi beta lambda, hostorian. 
cassidy, howard r., Jr., b.s. hostory. 
catlett, maf)· b ., b.s. elementary education. 
calo, pholop r .• b.s. sociology. 
cave, rosemary e., b .>. earl)• chtldhood educa· 
liOn 
~harouh is, gregol) " ., b .s. bu!>tness educallon. 
clark, trances f .. b .s. elementaf)' educaroon. 
clark, gen 1., b.s. speech pathology bowling 
club, .secretary; cec; s.e.a.; s.a.h. 
clark, sharon J.; b.s. historv house councol, 
student advosor. ph• gamma mu . 
clarlc. ~horfev a .. b .s_ elementary educatton, 
s.e.a. 
clatterbaugh, rhonda I. b.s elementary educa-
toon 
clatterbuck, kenneth " .. b .s. elernentarv educa-
llon 
cobb, beuy a.; b .s. boology. 
coiner, ltsa " . b .a . german. 
cole, ann m , b .s. t:lementary educahon 
cole , marcoa 1.; b.s. business educatoon ) " Ca 
bluest.one; lreshmaan and 1unoor class 
skit; publoctty commtllee: house council; 
recreatoon commottee 1epresen1attve 
runoor marshal ; p/lo !;leta lambda 
nomonatong commottee tor who ·s who. 
cole man, martha r .; b.s . elemenlary educatoon 
JUdoc•al counCil; dormoton· councol 
coleman, wolloam m .• Jr., b .s hostory. Inter· 
traremoly councol, tau sigma cho 
collier, ann g ., b .s elemental)' educaroon 
collins, gabrielle e ., b.a. enghsh 
combs, sandra c ; b.s physical educalfon; dorm 
presodenl ; s.e ..1 ., mercury club. lacrosse 
team. 
conyers , ada b ., b.s. earl) choldhood education 
cook, londa m ., b.s hostory; )igma pho lambda; 
wayland historocal club. pht gamma mu · 
t..appa delta po. 
cooper, ranoe " , b .s pohllcal sc1ence 
cooper, manha 1., l;l.s. early choldhood educa· 
tion. 
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core II, rebecca I· b.~. spec tal educalion. 
cornelius, mal) c. b.s. elementar\ education; 
math c:lub, >•gma p h 1 lambda 
c:orso, pe ter m ., b.s. hostory 
c:ossar, tvana I ; b .a. lrench. 
covington , JOanne c.; b.•. speech p atho logy, 
s.a.h .. p res•denl; young republicans, pres-
Iden t , soclal chaorman, fencong club, pres-
iden t, treasurer; lencmg team, manager; 
cec; sogma phi lambda, s.e.a., waa. 
Creasy, anne t., b.a lalln _ 
cubba.ge, vtrgin ia 1., b.s. busoness education. 
cumming, fra nces ~-. b.s ele mentary educa tion 
cunneen, pat rocoa a.; b.s. die tetics. 
dale, miriam, bs. social work. 
daniel, anne r., b.s. busoness educa tion 
daniels, s.Hah J., hea lt h education; ywca. 
frances sale club secre tary 
darcey, sheila a., b s. elementary educallon, 
german club. 
darr, debo rah 1., b.s elementary education. 
davidson, 1essoe c.; b.s. sp ecoal educatoon. 
te nn os ontra mu rals; stgma pht lambda, 
cec; kappa della P' -
mvidson, shtrley a.; b s. ho me econo mtcs. 
davis, bre nda 1., b.s socoology; stgma pho 
lambd a; young democrats, secretary; 
s.e .a.; ph t gamma mu , prestdenl. ywca. 
davis, he len b., b.s. speech p al hologv. 
dawson , ka thryn I .; b.a . spanish 
dean , b etsy s.; b .s. e leme ntary educahon 
dean , sharon k .• b.a. e nglish . 
de.an , IOn r g.; b .s. soc•al scoence. 
dee, nancy a.. b.s. e le mentary educa tion. 
po rpo ose club; archery team. 
defiba.ugh, phill ip w ., b.s. che mistry. 
dellinger, pauline; b.s. ltb ra ry scrence 
dendtler, m•chele s.; b.~. elementary educatoon 
denning, ca ro lyn 1-: b.s early chtldhood educa· 
lion . 
dennison, e lise a .• b.s. social scoence 
depoy, gonger r.; b ~- m~lh 
derryberry, ca rol a., b.~. psychology 
dickerson, nancy e., b.s. early chi ldhood educa· 
!ton , sopho mo re execuuve counctl, I' 
senate representallve, sr. representatove 
kappa della, s.e.a. 
dillma.n , bradley -1.; b.~. management . 
dizer, 1eanne 1 .. b .s. ~pecia l educa toon 
dodd, che rie 1.; b .a. english 
dodge, carO IJ.; b.s. boo logy 
dodson, marie 1.; b.s. malh ; math club; sigma 
phi lambda kappa della p1 , ~ecretal), 
b .~.u 
dona hue, mary c , b.\ elemental)· educal•on 
~igma phr lambda, harambee. 
driver, kathl.'tine e .• b,( home econom•cs. 
dugan , \haron a.. b \, elementary cdvcatton, 
honor counctl, I' cia~~. repre$entatove, 
voce-presodent, zeta tau alpha 
membership chatrman p anhellenic 
council , vaS$: de legate. studen t counsel-
or. standard; comm•uee; house counci l 
c i a~• day, sga. elec t ton< committee. 
durv in, maril yn f., b.s spectal educatton, 
bre eze , news editor , assoctate edttor, 
councrl lor e>ocepi!Onal children , program 
chatrman, prestdenl , dorm hou~e council 
student advtsor , sga sr. senate repre-
sentat•ve, kappa delta 
duvall . don$ e ., b.s elementary educatton 4-h 
alurnant club 
ea sley, JOnnoe b ., b.~. bu>tness educaloon, pht 
beta lambda, bowling club, kappa delta· 
house council 
easter, elizabeth a .. b.s. math ; pho mu m3th c 
edge, dttce m b.~. libra, ~c•ence. 
edwards, marsha c.. b.~ mu,oc education 
e lgin , rebecca 1 , b.s early ch1ldhood educa· 
liOn 
e lle r, sherru: I·· b .> mustc education, menc 
zeta tau alpha, ntual cha11man 
ellis, bonnte I , b .s. phy~ocal educatoon. waa, 
do rm representattve, mercury club, maJOr 
mailers, editor. pres•dent. dance I heat re 
member 
e lmo re , ann I , b,\ htstory, class reporter, 
breeu , headltne edt tor, student adv •~or, 
sacral scoence club 
e lmo re , myra I·· b.~. mus•c educat•on, s•gma 
alpha Iota, d•apa..an club, menc. s•gma 
pht lambda modern dance theatre 
chorale 
ensley, barbara J>., b.~ elementary educallon 
ervine, It lite I .• b.~. elemenlary educa110n 
estes, lydra a .• b.~ phy~tCal educa toon, waa 
trea~urer, hockey team; basketball team, 
volleyball team, lacros5e team 
ev;anch ick, metro 1 , b.~ socral worl< 
evans, anne I, b.s soctal work 
fall, cynthta e., b.s. elementary educallon, kent 
state untver~tty dear'!·~ hst, s.e.a saturday 
adopltOn 1 youth club teacher 
falls, nancy stanley, b .s. math 
farmer, donna g 
fawcett, henf) 
tograph\· 
b ' ph,•s•caledu~Jtton 
1 ; b ~ managcml'nl 
fe llona, dl'nnis i , b <.social work 
phu 
fey, rosem.Hy I , h <- ~peech palhology 
chatrman ol sophomore banquf't 
comm•ltec 
life r, CMolyl'1 d , b ~- ;octal worl. 
fink, mary 1. , b .s early childhood educat•on, 
Lela tau alpha 
firek, gwendolyn 1 b.~. psychology. 
fi scher, linda a , b .s. health cducallon 
fi she r, linda I , b .s lobrary science, alpha bN,) 
alpha, home ec student-faculty relal tOM 
commttiee. 
fitzgerald, pa troc1.1 a. b.s phystcal educauon. 
filzpatrick, yvonne m. , b.s . elementary educa 
I tOn, newman club 
Oaherty, nancy 1.. b.a english. 
Oory, alrcc w , b .s elementary educauon 
fo rvour, k.tthleen b , b .s. psychology. 
franzone , bernadone b..s early childhood edu-
catton, standards commntee: newman 
dub alpha gamma delta , guard rush 
chaorman 
fran zyshe n, ronald I , b.a engltsh newman 
club young republicans 
fruhwirth, nanelle m , b.s elementary educa-
tton 
fulle r, brenda k ; b .s. btology 
funkhouser, phyll ,~ b .. b.s elementaoy educa-
ltOn. 
ga llihugh, doros a ; b.s. elementary educatoon 
mercury club. 
g;srdne r, mary 1-: b.~. hbrary SCience 
gardner, ~ue e., b., market mg. 
g;arl~nd , ann m ; b .~ business educalton; goll 
team, alph a sigma tau, chaplin. honor 
council, bluestone , busoness manager 
garretle , 1udtth c .• b .s early ch •ldhood educa-
IIOn 
g;aude t, Jean a.; b .s. ltb rary scoence, concert 
choor, business manager. concert band 
Stage ma<Jager. alpha beta alpha, secre-
tary , setv•lla club; res•dent advtsor 
gibbs, george h .• b.~. pohttCal science. 
gi bson, lou•~e a., b -.. phy~rcal educallon 
gillam, elizabeth o ., b.~. elementary educatoon. 
dorm vtee·presrdenl , standards 
comm oltee e~ecultve council r('pre-
~entative I' class 
gillette, william 1 ; b.s. chem•stry. 
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lu ; sig i  
. t r  .  ist r  
r i  .; .a, trench 
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»h , lt i. s ry; 
•.s. . 
o ,; .s. ele t ry e talion; 
sigm i : r . 
ehne o.. .s.  ics, 
s . .s. l t r e u ti ; 
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ice- ident; l t alpha 
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gilmore, bruce o , b.' -acral \Ctenc.e 
glenn, l.tmt'' 1 , b ., t•conomrc' 
gochenour, lhcda a , b' 'Pecral educalron, 
cec \\\CJ . 
goff, annabel m., b '· carl} chrldhood educa-
lton, ~•gma phr lo~mbda , kappa della pt ; 
\ \\f;;il . 
goff, pamela d . b .> marlu.•llng 
goin , bl'<:l..te 1,; b .> t.>arl\ c.hrldhood "ducalron; 
madr'\On choru, , trances sale club; phr 
mu amerrcan homt• l'COnomtC' assocra-
lton "aa. 
gowdy, marcra : b '· t•arl\ chtldhood educallon ; 
pega~u~ club , V"ta 
gnndle. hnn h ., b.a irr~Vh 
gny, ltnda me ., b' an 
gr~n. brenda I b ' lobrar~ 'coenc.,, alpha bela 
alpha parltamcnlaroan l..appa della pr 
~tgma pht lambda 
gr~n, 1e•lf " b ' managemenl, wphomore 
repre,enlahvt" to ml'n ·, 'tudenl court, ac-
ltVthe> commrucc. "gma phr epstlon 
vtet'"P"''tdenl ch,tplarn recordrng \cere-
tal) pre.,dcnt , rnler -lraternrt) councrl 
pn•"dent 
gregory, dennr~ e b ' ht>IOr) 
grimmer, kalhryn I b.> 'pccral educalion 
guengerich, >U\an h b \ mu\rc educatron 
guill, IUita .... b .. p•vrholog~ 
gulick, kathrvn a , b ' hom~: <>conomrc\ "gma 
pht lambda , dorm ard IC\tdt'nl a'""anl 
haddon, palfiCta a ., b' demenlalf educalton 
alpha gamma della , m.,mbenhrp 
chatrman 
hagy, brllre 1 , b., , o,pt•cch palholog\ ; pht mu 
'cnror panho>llt·n•c , "gma alpha ela , \OCtal 
chatrman. \\aa , hdndbooi. edtlor 01 
panhellenrc, counctl ot e~cepltonal 
chrldren, \Oung republtcan, , 
hahn , mary b , b ' elcmenlal) educalton. 
hall, elrzabelh h .; b .> \Otto log\ 
hall , ll.'anne m.; b' lrbralf 'ltence. 
hall, manl~n a.; b .' elt·menlaf\ educalton ; 
"gma "gma stgma 
hambrick, 'her~J 1., b ~ t>lemenlal\ educalton ; 
• .e J waa ; \~ca ; mt•rculf club 
hamillon, cit non 1., b' math ; mf'n ', 'rud~n• 
government ; math club, ~.e a , men 's rn-
lramural •pori~ 
hammer, ~alhleen m.; b.a . cngltsh 
hanger, emmell ~.: b., management 
hardin , mal\ c., b ~ \PI.'I.'ch parholog) . 
harding, lym•ood t ,; b ,, management, "mra 
r~e 
harland , cherr~ a ., b' carl) chtldhood educa· 
roon 
hamer , rcrc~a. b' eo~rly chtldhood cducatron . 
harold, lowl'll d b ' btolog\ 
harper, emtl\ a b' phy\tCdl educatron alpha 
gamma delta hocl..e) ba)kecball 
laoo~•e mcrcun club blue ndge hocke) 
team 1, wurhea\t nocl.ey ream 
harper, 'irah 1 b ' early chrldhood educalron 
harpine, \Ue e b ' heallh educalton 
h.uris , ann m b ' h"IOI\ 
harris, mal)· 1 b.a trench, ~"til 
h.ury, da") d ., b ' · WCI.JI "or!. 
harte, shetla a ; b., •·l"mcnlal) edut.Jiton 
h;utman, altce " . b ' ltbra" sctence 
harvey, 1ane a ., b' •pr:t·ch palholog) 
ha.,.,kes, '"lltam ' . rr b ,, bu~rness 
admtnl\trahon, alpha phr omega lrea•ur-
er , 1nd vrcc-prc..,dcnl pre\ldent , bog 
weekend commrllc" · tnlramurals, 
110lleyball, .onball. 
ha"'thome, 1udrlh a ., b ., elementalf t>duca-
lton >~gma phr lambda, snea 
hayden, Cathleen e .; b .>. lrbraf\ scrence 
hayden. (haria a ., b' earl~ chrldhood educa-
lton. \I raiford playe"· ht\IOnan 
haynes, pheltp g ., b ' hesiOI) 
healy, marcra h.; b ~- phy\tcal educalton 
heam , nann h : b.s home economrcs 
heam, vrrgenta s . early chrldhood education. 
house counetl rcsrdenl advrsor, 1r class 
commrltee nng dance 
helms, ltnda 1 b s musrc educalton 
henderson, presion d , b s musrc educa lton; 
pep band orche•lra srage band, chorale; 
men s Sluden l courl vtrgrnra 
ln tercollegtalt' band 
hensley, candace I , b' h ealth educalron; 
ywc~ 
herring , davrd " .. b ' managemenl 
herrill , ga\·le a .; b .s. elemenlary educalton 
ht>rshey, nancranne s ., b' \OCtal \\1)rk, lela tau 
alpha 
hiatt , halt-1 1 ; b.a. englt\h; kappa della pr •·rce-
prestdenl: \rgma phr lambda 
hicks, manha e ., b .\. •panr\h. 
hillman, dranc e ., b ' · phy\tcal education waa 
dorm repre•entah\1' , "'Crelary brent>; 
mercur, club ; s.t·..t. ; hou•e counctl v p 
hillman, phyll" 1., b ' · busrne~• educa110n. 
hou-e counctl , r.b a . hrstonan 
hock man, pearl h ., b ' · pwcholog) 
holland, ~alhrvn g .. b '· phystcal educallon 
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hollon , malf b , b' 'j)l'<tal educarron. young 
repubhcans ; counctl tor t•xceprtonal 
chtldren 
hope, l.etlh a b.' physrn malh dub prP\· 
tdent, "esle~ toundaltOn, rreawrer 
bluestone; rnrramural ~port~ 
horsley, '"I !tam p 11 b .s chem,..lrv 
houser, rO\l' ellen b.a poltltC.JI •ctt-nce and 
hrslorv pht mu uatt.'mtl~ pt gamm.:~ mu 
vtct'-presrdent blut>slonl' ; tOrl'tgn ~ludte' 
commruee -acral scoencl.' ..oc.rPI~ 
huffer, man m b '· poltltcal scwnu• we~lc~ 
roundalron young republrcan' o,panr\h 
club dorm vrce-pre\ldent rnler-var\tty 
hughes, to•ephrne a b' phvsttal l'duulron 
hughes, sharron a • b.a englt\h; 'go~ wnalur 
~tudent acl" rtre~ commtllee; rule• 
revrsron va'g deh~gare dorm vtCe· 
pre~tdenl 
hunicull, marcra a b.a element.Jry cducalrOn 
hunsinger, •haron d b ' elemental) educa-
llon alpha 'tgm.:~ alpha alpha bt•la alpha 
young republu;an' ~ommlth'r: tor 
panhellentc dance 
Ireson, ava m, b., heallh l'duc.alron trance' 
sale. ywca 
jacks on , brl lte d b.a mglr'>h 
jamison, kathryn h , b ' mu"c 
janney, kalhryn m b.~ plem<•ntarv educatron 
german club, vwca 
jarvis, helen v b.a spanrsh 
jellum. rovce s .. b.s ~peech patholog\ ,.a.h 
rreasurl.'r ; srgma ph • lambda 
johnsen, lvnn a ., b a german gl'rman languagl' 
club. rnlramural hoc l..l'v 
johnson, helen s., b s earl\ chrldhood educa-
lton 
johnson. marlha e., b .~ . ph'·"cal cducalton 
mercul) club, pcga~u' club, bo" ltng 
club lenn" leam •OIIP~ball ll.'am alpha 
gamma delta. 
johnston, slella 1., b.s \pecral educaltOn , cec. 
jones, kalhleen h .; b s he•tol) 
jordan, bennte t.: b ' · elemenrar\ educalton 
jordan, emma" ·· b s . elcmenr.arv eduCdlron . 
jose, nanq I b ' phnrcal edut.JitOn. 
ftalsolis. rtla g b .s 'peceal cducalton ~.e.a 
ccc, )Oung republtcans. 
kt>eler, marv e b s. t>lemcnrarv educalron 
porporse dub 
~mdl, susan I b ' elemt'ntaf'o· t•ducalton 
kerr, nanq 1 b " cnglt\h 
kid well. thomas 1.. .: b s malh lhera ch• 
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kiger, ~haron a., b.s . hostory, 




killo ugh, toanne; b.s. health educatoon, 4·h 
d ub; alumnae dub, reporter, frances sale 
club, costume commouee. 
kincaid, anne b., b.s. musoc educallon 
kite, Jerry p .; b .s. management . 
kite , fonda r .; b.s speech patholog) , german 
club: young democraty: sogma alpha eta; 
cec. 
koenig , kathleen m., b .s. psychology. 
ha rambee. social commouee, ywca 
kooshian, doane J., b.s. busoness educatoon. 
kovalevsky, l<atherone: b.s . social work. 
lake, glenn r.; b.s socoal science. 
lamba th 1 janoce m., b .s. hostory. ywca; sogma 
kappa, voce·presodent, german club 
lambert, faun oe 1.; b .s. early ch oldhood educa-
toon; young democrats, presodent 
lambert, sheila m., b .s. busoness educatoon 
lampe, conda k., b.s . early choldhood educahon. 
lane, meda s.; b .s math , pho mu, treasure• . 
kappa delta po , presodent; bowlong club; 
math club; sigma ph• lambda, percy h 
warren honor socoety. 
lang, nancy s , b .s. elementary educatoon, waa, 
counCil member, pegaus club, presodent . 
Jantz, l.aren s.; b.s. library scoence 
layman, eldon r.; b s. chemistry 
layman, wolham d .. b .a . enghsh; tke ; harambee, 
treasurer . 
la.zzarino, patrocoa a ., b.s math. 
leap, henry w.; b .s. physocs 
Iefevre, don , b.s . management 
Ieffei, sherry m ., b .s science 
lehman, rae I·· b .s. busoness educatoon, ph• beta 
lambda , secretary, voce-presodent; ph• mu, 
scholarshop chaorman, pi omega po , secre-
tary: s1gma phi lambda , 3rd place moss 
future business teacher 
lewis, candace a ., b ,s. physocal educahon 
liggett , alice , b .a englosh 
link, nancy 1., b.s. early choldhood educatoon; 
naevc ; bluestone; pho mu, bsu ; ywca . 
Iitten, nancy m.; b.s elementary educahon 
livengood, Jacqueline r.; b.s. e lementary educa-
toon 
lohr, howard I., young republicans; safety 
council, dorm council , tau ~appa epsilon 
men 's student court , mtramurals 
lohr, linda 1., b .s early ch oldhood educatoon. 
long, moldred r., b.s. physical educatoon 
long, robert h ; b.a. french 
long, robyn e ., b s. home economocs. 
love, rosalynn g , b.a english . 
lucas, gaol c., b .a. english 
Iucht, teresa a .; b.s home economocs 
luck, sulanne e., b.a . ar1 
lunglho fe r, vock• a .; b .s. history. 
mackert, phyllis; b.a. english. 
markey, betty k .. b .s. home economics educa-
llon , yearbook sta II, frances sales. 
marshall, deborah a ., b.s. speech pathology; 
blue.stone; ywca, young republicans; phi 
mu faternooy . sogma alpha eta 
marshman, cherry m.; b.s. social work 
marlin, gary r, b .a. german, Ike fraternity, 
pledge master, social chairman, house 
manager; german c lub, pres., •ntramurals, 
ontercollegiate socc.eo. 
martin, londa g ., b .s busoncss educallon, kappa 
del ta sororoty; stgma alpha eta 
marlin , fonda 1.; b.a elementary educallon 
mason, susan g .• b .a engllsh, sigma kappa 
$Orooty. vars11y cheerleader; ywca 
mathews, cathy a ., b .s. home economocs educa-
toon, francos sale club 
mathews, londa m., b.s. elementary educatoon . 
maupin, angelia, b a . ar1 
mayes, james 1., b.s. elementary educatoon . 
mayfield, chros11ne m., b.s. e lementary educa-
toon 
mccall, mary a., b.s. early choldhood educatoon. 
mcclure, Jeanette c., b .a . french, french club, 
spanosh club; sogma pho Jamba, madoson 
chnsllan fellowshop 
mccomb, mary m.; b.s. elementary educatoon. 
mcconnell, dreama a ., b .a ar1 ; kappa pi , hosto-
nan , secretary 
mccraw, sylvta J., b.s musiC educatoon. 
mccread y, lolloan c.; b.s. psychology. 
mccune, freda p ., b.s. elementary educatoon 
mcdonald , thomas a ., b .s. music educallon 
mcentyre, marianne t.; b .s elementary educa-
tion, newman club; teacher's club 
mcgavock, lucy h .; b .s. dietetocs; ywca; francis 
sale club, tennos mlramurals. 
mcghee, brenda 1.; b s. elementary educaloon 
mcghee, nancy p ., b .s. elementary educatoon 
mckee, rebecca I., b .s. home economiCS educa-
toon; student councolong, kappa delta so-
runty, frances sale c lub . Ires.; 1unoor class 
treasurer; senoor class busoness manager . 
mcknight , monnoe m., b.s early chtldhood edu-
catoon. ph1 mu sororoty. standard's 
chaorman, bsu, ywca. 
mcmahon, suzzane m , e lementary education; 
young republocans; sea: newman club. 
socoal vtce-pres., servotoa club. pres. 
mcnamara , patrocoa e .; b .a ar1 . 
mcwhorter, Jeanne 1., b .s. hostory, zeta tau 
alpha ; ywca, bog sosler; stgma pho lambda, 
dean's lost ; wayland hostorocal socoety 
meado ws, barbara e.; b .s. elementary educa-
toon ; madoson chrosltan lellowshtp. young 
republocans 
meadows, patrocoa I., b.s early ctuldhood edu· 
catoon; servllea clul) 
meadows, voctor 1.; b .s. htstory 
medlock, elozabeth b .; b .s. pollt•cal scoence 
meehan, patricia a ., b.s business educatoon 
meek, barbara a., b.~. soc tal work. 
mee ks, wanda s.; b .s musiC educahon , band; 
orchestra, sigma alpha , treas., sogma 
alpha tOia musoc fraternoty, sigma pho 
lambda honor society, ontercollegoate 
band festival , sea. 
me rcer, shorle y w.; b.s. home economocs. 
merritt, 1ane1 1., b.a. engltsh; kappa de lta pi 
honor socoety; sogma ph• lambda honor 
socleoy 
michael, ronn•e b., b .s. e lementary educatoon 
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mtller, onthon\ d, b ~ -ouolog\ 
mollikin , · •• ubar.:1 1.· b~ hbr.JI'\ '><tC'O<•' .Jipha 
•~ ... .1lpha alpha g•mm.J delld 
mtr.:~bell.a , ro-c m • b' elcm~:ntal'\ educ.:~llon. 
mtlchell, ,,.,h..,nn~: r. b' 'Pt>t•ch t•ducallon 
c~:c 
mtlchell, •uzannl', b' P'Hholog\ • ll'ncong 
club ,oung republtcan club 
monlgomer) , margarl'l a., b '· .oco.tl ..ctence, 
nc,,man club, 'ervtlea club. 
mor.:~n, barbara b.; b '· .;octal \\Or!.. 
moreland , •haronc ; b ~ earh chtldhnod educa-
llon 
moran, donna I·• b,, homl." l'tonom•c• educa-
••on 
mosser ........ ,nnt: I. b.s home t·conom•c., ..-ducd-
' on l..app.:~ della •ororoh, pht ootcron 
'.Ju .,.,,, "gma pho lambda, He•. de.1o ~ 
lt•t tranc•~ ""le club, df.'CttOO• 
commtltc-e. ~a ~nator· pt~rc\ h \\arr\"n 
'' \\Omen' honor '-Oelt:t\, l.appa delta 
po 
moye rs, barbara b., b.~. demf.'nto~l'\ educ.:ttoon. 
moyers, moldrt!d h.; b.a t!ngl"h 
mueller, rudtl\ c., b.•. marh, t!lwc councol rep-
rt!wntdltlvt!' lrC!:thman .Jd\'t'lH. ~~·~ tau 
afph.J ~IOrtl\. 
muf,ant!y, dor" r, b.a Hench 
mumaw, ta~ "·• b.•.lobral'\ ><:tt·nct• 
mundy, ltnda t b,, h"tof\. \OUOI! dt•mocrah; 
band "'nland h"toroca >ach·l\, po 
5amma mu "gma pho lambda 
munson, oo~nc\ c b '· elem.,nr.lry educ.ltton 
murphy, ,u,an r .. b.•. '\OCtal \\01 .. 
musick, d anna c., b,, bu"""" l.'duco~lton 
m)ers, barbara • • b.a • .,glo>h 
mters, d"nna I, b.> mu-•c t•duc.stoon, b.tnd 
orche,lr.t \\OOd\\lnd ewmhlo• ''!:mol 
alpha tola mu>Oc rrar.-moh, "llm" pho 
lambda, mu"c ,"(fuc.tlof> O.ll I c:onoer-
ence ontto<cOIIt.>gatl' band 
mye<s, madelonl' a .. b.• t!ll'mcrH.ll'\ l'ducatton, 
.Jipha "gma tau >Ororth 'p orderong 
c nocer, prt"odcnt cl""eland dorm 
m~en, maf\ J .. b.•. l!lt!meniJI't edul'.Jhon, mo~~ 
mado-on college on m"' \OJ·U~ P~l>"""l 
neille , t..'\l'hr m. b ~ •·.trh choldhood <!duca-
l on 
newcomb, • alhleen a .• b.• ,.,, 
no~on , nanC\ b.• holllt! economoc• 
nugenl , 1am~o• I • b' 'IJ)fi'ch bru .. •tone 
'P""'oh club. g.-rm.sn club """'a nench 
'ub 
ohlsson, ~ 10 m b' mu"c f'ducatton "gma 
o~lpha oo1.1 pr.-- "gmJ pho lamud.J honor 
..ocoel\, ~Jppa delta po honor 'u~oel\ on 
edutallun pl'rC\ h. ""rn•n wnoor 
\\Omen·, honor \OCtl'l\; bJnd oJ<he,lra 
mado-.on chorall', mad"on ''S"e" 
olm, .. IJ.-n m., b' ~t!Co.JI t!duratoon, pre\. ul 
hunm.an dorm; t!\t:CUII\ ,. councol tor 
1c mor cia'' 'a"'" ''"m I ram 'oung 
rcpubloc .an• counc: of rut e.cepllon.tl 
n• d~t•n JUOIOt mar-.haiJ 
olo~er, hunlon g rr b' m.Jnilgement 
olm>leild, robt>n e • b.' an alpha phr oml!:':a. 
l...lppa pt natoon~l all lr<U ''""' , "gma 
ph lambda honor <OCot•h 
osbom , al e , b ' spec:tal t..•ducallon 
owens. ph• llo• m b' elt•mt:•nl.lf\ o•durarron. 
""'"man club, .ophomor, t·~.-cuto'" 
counc•l 
page. 1omm\ I • b' btolog\ bluestone . 
page, "alter r ; b.~ \OCtal '"''"tt 
pa inler, 1udoth; b5. eft>mcn1Jr. ·dutallon. 
'·' a \-outh dub 
parl.e r, ane <' b.• ph\'ICal edutalton, mcrcu· 
r. c tub • p ' " ca .. "...,..., • dorm pre' 
and ' p • honor counctl rep • arch"" 
II."Oim •.e a tre~ohman ad• ••or 
parker, Jt!ann" m • b '> carl\ chtltlhood t-duca-
1 on "gm~ pho lambda pe•t' h """""• 
horwr council rep .Jipha sogm.o o~lpha, 
bluestooe. 
pilrkS, nda c b ~- ltbr;~r, '''""(''• >~gma pho 
..1mbda honor •<>c•eh, alpha beta alpha 
\ " c a onter~ormoiOf\ councol 
passmore, ohamn m b.• pohlt(al -.cu•nce 
palle rson, rohn d I'·· b.~ h .. lor\ 
paw. on, bructo a., b '· •OC•olog). 
peel, mochael a , b~ marlietong 
pendleton, france• " • b.~ l'lt•m .. nlal't t"duca-
lton 
pe1menter, bt'\ erh a .• b' elcment.tf\ ••duca-
n rt..-crealton counCil, ~phomore .,,. 
e<ut••e councal dorm hOu••· counc:al 
peters, rebt!CCill , b.•. beu•IOt''' educa110n 
pelersen, •uzanne ~. b' e.Jrl) chtldhood edu-
~~~ n 
pelrone, dtane m, b.>. m.Jlh, nt•\\man club, 
ch1 ru~ 
phtlhp> • .ac>. m. tr •• b.• 'Pt..'Coal educalton 
poccolo, ehzabe:h u .• b.• do:mt•ntaf\ t•duca-
tron •oung democr•" 'e.a .. 
,hcnandoah "aile, rcadong councol 
pockford, marg.-.rt!l a.; b.~. btolog• 
poetruszak, carol 1 • b.s geolog). 
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pipptn. m.Jnha !l , b ' earl~ choldhood eduC'<l· 
1 on "gma "gma ·~rna pre• • \ ".c a 
pit~. «lH~ I ; b' <peech patholog). 
' ".c a c e c , ''gma alpha eta •rudPnl 
adv •or ,.e.a 
polla rd, '"llo.am m , I' b '· >peech pathotog, 
pooley, !()Jo m., b '· earl) choldhood educa· 
uon pho mu ho\lonan house counCil 
0.<.3 
powell, b~ll• c b.,, ph~ \teal educalton 
powell, nanq g b '· ••lrtmentaf\ educalton 
po well, palrtcoa m., b.' elemental) educ.Jiton 
)lgma ph1 lo~mbda; ~appa della pt. 
powers. lht!<e•\.l, b' btolog• bluestone; 
lfrt>hm.Jn c 1.1-. dccoralton comm 
p<elip , patrocoa a • b' de men tar\ educahon 
price, edmund p , b ' -octal •<•tonce, tau l..appa 
ep' ton ru•h comm ~phomore coun-
se or 
pn.oell, -andra I , b ' demental'\ educauon 
puckell, gatl m , b ' bu"""" educatoon. 
pullen, glorta c • b ' h"IOf\, b •. u. 
guail, bonn1e m , b ' home economtc> t!duc.t-
llon 
quesnel, I...Jih\ e .. b '· art, l11<! choel pho mu 
l.appa po, ",a ~. btg ••>ter tre~hmiln 
COUn\dOI, J•'Oc: t.Jie edoiOr 01 bfueSIOne; 
ph• mu publo, rei.JitOo• edolor edotor ot 
bluutone. 
quigg, marg<~rcl b > <'.trl\ choldhood educa-
t•on 
raes, I..Jlhr.n •·., b~ ph' •teal educallon 
raines, \hl'lb\ ~ b ' bu"ne•~ educa1oon 
raioe) , o"\ g b' •OCIOIOt:\ 
ramsey, ,a\ 1,-e b ' malh 
reames, ronda mt•adc b m ed mu<oc t.>duca-
lton "gma .Jipha o01a, mado<.Qn colleg•· 
\\Umt.tn' c:Ontt·n chou; ~·gmd ph• 
lambd.1 musoc t>ducaror ' nahonal coot~!<· 
~O(t;-
reamy, -andra lynn. b ' lobrat) >Ctenct•; alpha 
b.,ta alph.a 
red ford , 'huh•\ Jon, b m t•d mu"c educ.llton; 
concen c:hoor <hl>rah.• alpha gamm.a 
ddta, !>lgma alpha 01.1 ttre chll•l, 
orcht••lra '>('1101'1 
rena Ids, ran•·l I b , bu•tOne•• admoo,.ll,lloon 
retnolds, mar\ ma,, b m <!d. musoc educ.:~tron 
rhodes, "'""' ·hepht•rd b' home ec:onomoc' 
rhodes, J..,thr.n 1 b' hi'IOf\ 
rhodes, ''..Ph"n m b ' boolog\ ~enandoah 
college bit,l.'ball, \\hO' \\ho to amerocan 
un10r coli·~··~. dean ' '"'· 1olramural 
oootball .Jnd b<a•l..elball 
richard , rr.tnct•• ,.,, ... ..,, b' t!lemental'\ educa-
loon '"'am<' <lub "gma pho lambd.J 
alpha twt.1 atph.l 
riggle, ltnda lt•t b,, ""'"<" 
ring, elizabeth ,JOno•; b ' t>lementan educalton 
ritenou r, "a bo"m.sn b > t>lementan eduta-
loon 
rilenour, '""'.am r, h' "--Coal •coence 
roach, gf.'rald lt•t• b ' bu .. ne~ educahon 
roner, glona po•nn. b ' bu.,nes• educa110n 
itlph gamm.J dell.-. corre;pondong 'cere-
tan 
rosen shine , \nda • , b • bu"ne~ educatton 
\!rat ord pl.l\ef' publtcol\ cha11man 
ross, '' •• a • b m t<d musoc educalton, band, 
orche,lra, chor.Jle "gma alpha rota ; .1-h 
alumnae dub l.appa della; tau "gma cho 
"'e .. rh ... an 
rothgeb , ch.trll'• 1: , b ~ pololtcal '<l~ou•. 
dran·, ll\l, wmr.l ne'" dttector; voung 
repubhc01n club 
ro.-e, mary mo~rgart"l, b '· elemental\ t!duc.)· 
to on 
rudolph, r.-.ndilll \\ , B.S. management. 
rupr, nanC\ .Jon b ' "conomon 
russell, br.,nda 1.&\ b a t:ngl"h 
saroreen, turb.ar.1 e. b' OU•Ine~'> educalaon 
ph ber.a l.ambdo~ 
saunders, ·homa, •<Oil, b' phnocal t!ducatoon, 
>Occer ll'.Jm, pht alpha po 
saunders, don.ah 10 b' -.oc•al >c:•ence. 
savage, hnn c.lml, b s. boolog\, ~·\lmmong 
team " " c a b•g ~•,ter e:\ecuhv~ 
councol, '"'" to~u o~lpha 
scheulen , 110rt•oc\.' b , b' boolog\ 
schultz, paula ann, b.~. eleml'ntal'\ educ.attOn. 
schulze, •obo:n d .. I' • b.>. gl'OIOg) 
s-chwab, mar\· ann, b ' phvstcal educatoon, 
" a a mo:1c Uf\ club porpor~e club 
sc.h.-etck.:lrdl, doroth\ I· b.a. engf,.h, 
onterdormolol'\ <ounc:tl •ludem ad\I>Or. 
"e'l ' oundaloon. drug ontormatoon 
counc 
schwi tzer, fonda fO\l:l', b.> ear l choldhood t!d-
uCilhOn '··a , \ " c .a bluestone. 
sc:oll, margaret , ..... r~n b ' elemental't t!duca-
toon, zcl.a tau alpha, re<ordong st!Crei.JI). 
n ... a., 'ophomorc e'<t.'CUit\'e counctl '"P· 
scoll, ~u"'n t:laon•·· b ' home cconomoc> edu-
catron 
searfoss. l..ar••n lt•tgh, b.;. bu;one•; t.>ducatoon 
seed s, palrtCI.t gorr.-11: b' hostol) 
seiler, t..athf\'o 1 • b.a. lll'flch 
sen~!Nugh. lot~ '. b.s. earh childhood eduC.J· 
h ~n 
sereno. 'h"l"' b.< elt!menl3f\ educ.ttoon 
seymour, vorgtnta m .. b > home t!COnomoc' 
sh;arp , charlolle ellen; b.s. earl) choldhood t!du-
C.lloon. 
sharpe, carohn I b > arl 
sharpe, tud\ reeves b.' musoc 
sharpe, monte dale b s ht>IOI't. 
shaw, cath\ 1uanota b.s •Pf.'Cial educatoon. 
shaw, pal demood b.a ;pam\h. 
shelton, mana tune b.). el~mL'fllat) educatton, 
y ".c a , recreatoon counCil rep 
shepherd, fonda lou: b.>. chem"'" 
shoelds , marga<el g. b.s. t!lt:ml'ntaf\ edu~atton. 
shilfle ll, gal'\ tames b.s. managcmt!nl. 
shomo, charles gll!n b.> 'Pt:«h. 
showalter, nchard IO\d. b.a. engfo,h 
shl)ock, bl!th ann b ... elementaf\ eduC.Jhon, 
"gma pho lambda, lo.appo pt , hi\IOnan. 
shugars, altce vtrgonoa, b.> t:arl, choldhood edu-
catton 
si lecchia , tandtce lee. b s earl\ choldhood t:du-
caltOn. trances ~all' club &<'<man club, 
>•gma l..appa 1r panhrtlll'noc rep 
panhellentc pre•. co-<:hauman r.t.c .• 
wll'Ctoon comm. lor \\no·, who 1n o~merr· 
c.Jn college• and un,.·e'''""'· .td">OI) & 
consultall'e comm tor the wll'cllon ol a 
"''" presodenl 01 mado>On colll'gl', club< 
& organ1za1ton; comm. 
sims, nona ta\ b s. elemt!ntaf) educo~tton 
sisler. nta ta\ e b s busoness educ.atoon. 
ske;~ t, '"lltam roben b.~. htstol). 
slo.onne r, sharon d•ane b .s ph\ stcill educiltoon . 
sloop. thomas d., b, polotocal >c:tence. 
smile), 'u-an c • b.s home economoc• t>duca-
tton 
smolh, charles ste•en b.s. hi\IOI't, parloa-
mentanan ot freshman clas> P'"' or 
>Ophomore class member of pre'ldt.>nl 
m1ller 's advt~ry comm , ;ogma ph• 
ep'IIOn rush chatrman \Ocoal chatrman 
\ludeot-racuh\ comm. drug ontormalton 
comm 
smith, chrt;topher I b '· boolog\ ; h.arambee; 
\\ mra-tm ne" man club. 
Smtih , d.l\ od ravmond, b., . \OCtal \\Oil.. 
smith, fonda J..a1en b '· bu"ne" cducallOn, 
"gma t..appa 
smtlh , fonda robens b.m ed. mu>•C t!ducatton; 
"omens concen cho11; mado~n songer~, 
chorale swdenl gutld ot org;~n"l', <ec.-
trea~ . ~ pres mu"c educator'• n~llonal 
conoerence. >l'C -treil•. stgm<a .Jipha oota, 
publoctl\ comm u•herong comm •• 
chaorman ot h1gher educat•on comm. 
smith, mary barlell, b.s element.Jry o:ducolllon. 
smith, mar~ Jane. b.s hosaory 
smith, p amela catheune b' lobr.ll'\' >c:oo:nc.-: 
alpha beta alpha 
smolh, pegg~ lee b.s -pecral educaloon; c.e..c. 
unilh , .amdra 1ean. b.s an m.-.lh club. 
smith, •u.an alden. b.m ed musoc educ.:~tron. 
smith, te<esa .1nn; b s bu••ne'" educatoon : 
'""'l' cheerleader; -ogma lo.ipp.t, ph• bela 
lambda. 
smythe , nanC\ chesrer; b ~ elemt!ololf\ educa-
tiOn 
sn<app. barbara lee; b.' ~coo log~, alpha "gma 
tau 
snow, randell 1\n\\OOd b.> boo log~ . 
\nyder, brenda royce b.s. physocill eduC.lllnn. 
wmerville, martha c .. o . .t. >panl\h; )ogmol pht 
lo~mbda. ~appa delta po. 
sours, -.h~rlev rean: b.>. htstof\ 
spence, roan e\'elyn. b.>. h"torv 
sperduti, margo adele b.• l'lemenlal) educa-
•oon •1gma pho lambda, pa<lomt:·ntarran 01 
-entor class, perC\ h ".arren "omen < 
honor ~ciet\; alpha ~•gma l.lu, tre.ilsurer; 
e~ec:VIo\e COUO(If donong hill .Jd\tSOf\ 
comm runoor mar-hal 
suricey, da\ od lee b.m.ed mu~•c educallon. 
Steinhauser, l..aren e b.• earl~ choldhood edu-
calton 
stewa<l, anna mae, b • elemenlilf\ t!duc.atoon, 
l..d ppa dell a. 
stew.trt, beter1} rean b' >Pt:f.'Ch p.tthoiOI!.\ 
alpha >tgma alpha counCil or e\n•pllonal 
ch1ldren s•gma alpha eta. hOU\l' councol , 
wee-pres. • 
stive<s, tomm1e we r • b '· elemenlaf\ educa-
toon 
stocking, donna ll!e, b..a . l'l1gh..h, hou<.-
counctl, ' ".c .a. . rre\hm.-.n \\e<el..end 
comm., 1unoor eta<• nng dane:<' to\ltarrons 
comm. 
stone, nora be- erl\, b.• elemental'\ l'duc.allon 
stnugho10, palroc1a d.; b.a englo<h 
st rough. r lle\\ ell)n b ' home e<onomoo 
stu II , rane ra~lor b < ph\>tcal o:duca11on, 
hOCI..l') ream onlramural• 
slurt, alh" 'octorra b > elt'mi.'OI.lf\ l'ducauon: 
uta 1au alpha dorm prl'<tdenr, ''udenl 
counselor 
sullivan, rud~ ann b .a. engh<h 
i anthorty . .% s ci y 
il m bjrt ra I.; 6.5. Iibrjrv ScierKe; al
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\ummers , g.1~ ·ynn b ' hu\ln t''' 
admon"trallun /t'ld l.lu .1lph.1 
suter, da\ld ralph ll' )ll'<>lng~ 
S\\Cene)' • '-tlndr,, .1nn b' t•h•nu·nt.u, •'duc,t· 
hon lh•,hman d.-,, ph·"tldt·nt , c, , .. , uh\~ 
councol ~ogma ph• lo~mbda hnnor 'UCil·l~ . 
rudocoal I<'P to 'g a • 1unoor """ 
l"!;t~latl\c \tCl'1lr<'' ·• ouhldndong JUnour , 
l l'ld I.IU o~lpho1 \lll'i'lrt'~ •• \lll'"f)l<" Ol 
ordt:'l or doan.l ut lau l..o~ppo~ t'P"Ioun 
campu' club' ~ organllollllln' comm 
charrman n l mado\On < ull t'll"'n' lur 
hollon <ompo~ogn "'•·•·llw.tn "' to~u I..Jppa 
o.'p Solon 
Swinson, charloll<' ann , b' h"IU" hc•uw 
counctl lon· mal\hal, ~uung ro·puhltcan , 
nl.'\\ rnJn dub. ~1gmo1 "ll"'·' "ll"'d 
rt•cordong '"' rt•IJr~ 
l.lylor , edolh Jrn<•llol. b.m ••d mu"l ,.duc.olonn 
sog mJ alphJ tOIJ pho rnu rulh:gc 
o rc h l'•lr ,l cull t•gt> h.1ml nro~ l orou 
orchc.•,cr,1 
taylor, JCJ no•l lt' olll tl ,l b.a l'ng l"h 
taylor, m•chae l a b ' boolog\ 
l.lylor, nanc ) byrn t• b' phy"t al o•ducatton 
hockey lt'am ""'"' tt•am mt•rc Ul) club 
vo lleyball l<•am 
laylor, patroto.J Icc, b ~. ~po:t t dl t•du<Jioon 
counc ol to o t:\ tt!plt<lllol l cht lcht•n 
lhomas, wtllt arn tarnt'' b ' h"IO" mt•n ' 
Sludent c ou r1, \IUd<·nl govt•tnrn<•nl 
stratoord playt·" 
lhompson, elt1abo:th .1nn , b' 'P<'< toll t•dutd· 
loon 
thompson, geraldont " ·· b' h<>mo •·tonomot' 
educa toon 
thompson, rebt.'tt.l mol<', b ,, h"lll" 
to loJoa , telox pedru. b ' h"'"" 
tolson, turre~ta lou b ' art 
toohe)', robert ed'"" b' managt:mo:nl 
tooley, dt!borah ann b' bu""""· pho t ... ta 
ldmbda. prt·o, ., ''"~ ·• tt!p<Hicr , p• umt·~·· p1 
\ICI!-pres .. tudouJI '<'P 01 durm 
towberm~n . phoo:bt• m , b > .,,.,m,.nldl\ o·duc.t • 
tton 
tr1inham, be- t'rl~ mdtt.t , b .1 o:n~l"h 
trostle, p.llrttoa darl.. , h .1 'P•'""h 
tullo us, Jtl~ c b ~ hl\tOI\ 
tusing , gary lee b ~ bu""''" o•dut Jtoun , lt'nn" 
team. pr Oml'g.t po honor trdlt•tnot~ 
luske ) , katharine holl , b' 'Pt't'i.h palhnln~:\ . 
tynd1ll, france, 1., b ., h"tor\ ; mad""" tnll<'!:<' 
choru> "a,·land hl\tott~al '"''''t\ 
uhland, r<~noct: hatt•l b.a ~panl\h 
updike,JO)C" camd ... n. b' phptlJ i t•duto~toun 
VdSSar, bonnto: >Ul' b' >Pl'Ctill edutJIIUII 
\\e•ylean dub \ ".c.a \ludt·nt counwl 
or counctl lor "" t!pttnnal d11ldro•n rtn~; 
dance comm .1lph<~ gamm.1 d .. Jt., 
panho.'lll'Oit rt•p 
vaugh~n . tud~· blaor b ' \OC oal '""" 
vlar, p amela ~ue b' hl\tCII)' J..appJ d<•ltu o~th 
letot. chaormJn , \\t>nwn·, b.Hkt· lbJII mgt 
b '!o u ~c1al '<.~t:nc• \Olll•l\ \\.J.,t , 
madr>on )' 
waggy , 1ean louo>e b' m~th nMth c luh \t<l' 
pres.. kappa delt.1 p• ''"•I' hom ltng 
club l..appd dell.! ''ll'"" pho 1.1mhd.1 
bluestone . 
wagner, l>andra lee b' 'pn•th pa1holug1 
walea. 10 h-nn , b' t'lt:mPnta" t'duto~toun 
walsh, 'crnellc m.u .. •; h' dt•mt·ntar\ l'dU<d· 
ltton . 
walte r, mdt) l'll.,n : b' ph~>lcal o·ducdtoon 
walton ,''"''~ n <' , b ' <'l<'m<'ntM) t•ducaloon 
walton , >Jndr.t pd)'ll<' , h m t•d OIU\If <'dUCdtoon 
wampler, 'U'' ho~n•<') b J cngh'h 
ward, bonn•o: ga\ It• b ,, l'h·menld" ••du~atoon 
ware , t•mtl) and!! r-on , b ' 'Pt:•·ch patholog\ , 
countol k>r l'\ceptoono~l tholdr,•n , >lud .. nl 
•·dutdlonn .l\\rl{tatoon, "llmil alpho1 "'·' 
war-..ick, paul t:d\\ard , b .d . t'nglo\11 
watnick, Jrlhur 1., I' , b m.l'd . mu\lt t!ducJtonn 
pho mu o~lpha \lntonoa , '<'<lt'tdl) ; collt'!:o' 
chor,tlo• , mado'iOn "n&l'"• amcncan guolr! 
' t tuganl\tor., mu'lt. t•ducatur ', naluut.tl 
t orth .. ·n•n(t.t . orator1o Wl wh 
wease , I..,Jit'n ho~,h b s . 'IJ)I'<tal cduc.uoon 
\\ en e r, 'u' ann b.a l'nglt•h 
we•ver, '"n~lun o rr b • managl'mt•nl . 
wec kiC) , .. dna l" b .\ elementa" educ<lltun 
weese, lhuma' harpe• b' geolog} 
-..ellard, m.1ltnda ann b' ell'ml'ntdl~ cdut.l 
teun 
well ~ . ,•lflt Jcanne , b s malh mJth t.lub 
"~'''· nant\· <' b' elementJry l'ducatoon trc.1 
•url!r tn•,hman class. >eodr)· ol ,ophu 
mu11• t '"'' pres 0 1 Junoor class P'~'' ol 
\L'Iltor tla''· pcrq h \\Jrren Sl'noor 
\\omen~ honor SOCI1•1y out,t.lndlng 
"'phomurt• outstandong 1unror . mu>t 
tiJ" \ptrrted on tunoor cia~> h<'> l lt·ddt'r 
In IUntUI tf;hs membeo Ol 7CIJ tJU alphd, 
y \\ f ol lllg \tslt>r JUntor COun~('IOr pre\· 
ldPnl ' ,ld\"IWF'\ comm campu' tb•' 
tomm dt!an > '"' 
"heeler, liiH ucne b ~. ht>IOI'\ 
whze le r, Jt:.ln JOrdan b > ~coal \\orl.. , 7o•ta tau 
alpho~ pro:>•dent pt gamma mu \tud,•nt 
toun,elno , "f:Oiil pho lambda ; Junoor 
mar~h.11 
"'hoslle r, barbara ann ; b '· hosto" 
"'hitacre, rulh anna, b ' · dtet.,toc' 
"hole , barbara Jl'annt', b > hom•· <'COnomor' 
tranu•, ,ale dub , s1gm .• ~appa breeze. 
\~hol e , ho·rhert tranl..lon , b • ph~"" .1lpha pht 
omega, < hap lam 
-..hite, 1udoth carol , b ' · hrsto" , ~oung 
ro•publt~an club, "''' P"' ' ""mmong 
It: .om 
-..hile, nanq l~nn , b > cll!ml'nta~ cducaltun 
~ " <.a ., '·"a , ""''C) loundatoon 
whote ly, lond.t Jane , b .• carl) choldhood cdu<.J 
tton ••gma pho lambda ro:porter acc.om 
P•'""' uor """' rna1or rcmcdoal rcadon~ 
dod 
whthon, I•'"''' mant' b ' t'lt•menl<tt) cducd 
loon ''utlo.'nl govt•rnm<•nt wnatt• , ~ilPP•' 
dt•h.1, p;mhellen oc lt'J'l 
whitt, bwnd.1 \UC b .m ed musoc l'dotdt ""', 
cnnol:'rl thoor. mU\It educator·, n.Htun.\1 
tnnlwl'nte 'tgma .1lpha oo1.1 
wible, no1nty \\ Ml' b.• \OCoCIII.Ig\ 
wl ll.. in ~on, ghltool b' bu''"<'" ddmono~tratoton 
william~. l.. ath~ doml\u, b' ph\"t.11 educaltun 
williams, londa lee b' m.11h 
wllliam~on , mat) pace b' l'arl~ cho ldhnod t•d 
ut;lloon b >.u mado\On tollegl' choru' 
willis, ~orgtnoa ' b.> l'arly ch oldhood t•duc,, 
ltun. •·orgonoa tl'achl't> a>o,ocoatoon 
wilson , dcbor.1h rane b.,. ph~'ocaleducaloon 
wilson , -andrd l••e b ~ . o:ll'nwnt.lf'\ t•dutalton 
-..ise, tt·•H·II nnrtlt-et , b ., . math . 
"'iseman, chl'r~ \Uc b' dt'mcnt.t~ t"ducatoun 
"'ill , o·ltubt!th tlarl.. b., 'Pl'COdl l'ducaltun, 
cuunctl tor ••• cepltonat chold~t•n 
wo lfe , rngl'r dale. b' markcttng 
wood , Jdt•lta JJ\ nc11e , b .a l'ngl.-h, ru'"an 
club comm on ~la\lc language, , alpha 
"gma o~lpha edotor, dormotOI\ tudtc oJI 
\IC •· -pre' 
-..ood, bt"V<'rl\ hugh"'' • b a . <'nglo\h 
wood, fOO\I,1nce anne b' l'll'mt:nta" l'dUlJ · 
loon 
wood, cynthoa brownong , b.m.!!d mu<ot l!dUtd 
loon 
woodie, deborah rat• b.~. boology "t:ma 
kapp., 
wooldridge, horace " . I'. b.s h ostor) s jt .• l 
rt•p . o I.e pres rnado~n model seclrrtl\ 
counet l , madoson delegall' to u n lt•adl•r 
ship c.on lcnmce. lhl'ta ch• voce-p re' 
p re,, p res. wa~·l and htstoncal <ouo.>t} 
w onner p o gam ma mu Jward · ~ogma pht 
lambda honor soc•ety. po gamm~ mu 
dean ·, lost on tramura l,, bowlong club 
wre nn , nancy rebctca b.s elemenlary educa 
loon 
yanity, >U\Jn m b s elem~;nta" educ.ltoon 
ya tchum, barbara tean b.• elementa" edu<.l 
It on 
yearwoo d, trances roan b s earl~ chtldhood 
educ.a toon, pho mu pre~•dent 1u ntor 
mar,hal. Junoor da>S e•ecutove councol , 
\tudent advosor 
yo rk , hop~ dah le b.> math : math club, 
\ \\ .c ... 
yo ung, donna ruth b.s. elementan. educatonn 
yo ung , gt:Orgl! Je,ter. b .s. bu.,ness educaloon . 
zaccaria , ge rald a , b.~ elt:mentan educaloon 
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s jy ' , > M ss 
mivl tio ; /eU ta al a 
Mil avt b.v. gvulog) 
s^c ney. sa a an  ^ elementary e a-
ti ; fres cld» resi e , executive* 
( i . sigm i amb o society, 
ludicial rep to S.g .a.; |unior class 
egislative vice-fires., tsta i ju io : 
/eta tau alp a vu e-p es . vue-pres ot
er t ia a of t kjp j epsiho . 
us l bs & i/.Hinns to  
i of iso co egions lo  
lt  c pai : sweetheart ot tau kapp  
e silo  
s tte , Iin istors ouse 
i tire rs l, yo epublica  
newman Club, sig a sigma sigma. 
recording secretary 
a , i ame ia. ,  e«l usic e atio , 
i a a iota i m co le e 
estra o e e band o at io
r est a 
( jea e te ani a  e hs  
l i l > iology 
a y e .s ysic educalip  
lo , swim tea , enury l ; 
l ll tea , 
lncia lee. .s s ecia ed cati  
il l r exce tional ildre
i , ill l m l mes;  s istory, e  > 
st t rt. stu e t er me t 
Stratf layers 
I , b/ et m . .s specia educa- 
tio
t . r l me e It s borne ec ics 
tio , 
. ecca ar* .s istory 
l l s . t li  ro .s istory 
In o sl . h.s. il 
( y, bc- ! dwm; .s. e e t 
l ebor b . .s. usiness, i be  
la , res.. sec,, re orter, i o ega i 
vrce- .; j icial rep ot o , 
l be a , e e . li s ele entary ed a 
li . 
I a . verty ana. a engbsb 
ll , at jci k b a spaniK  
l joy s. is ory 
(using, garv lee; b s business edui alion; tennis 
t , i o e a i r Iralermis 
l y. i ri  ill  s speec  t ologs 
t all, trances I ;  s. ist ry; dison college 
r s; wayl  ist ric l society 
. jani e /el . S is  
i , joyce  e  .s yskal educati n 
vass r, me sue. .s special cabOn 
w s l cl , \ \s < .» st e t srl 
; n il t exceptio l chi re , i g 
. alp a a elta 
el enic e  
vaughan, judy blait. t» % social work 
i l s .s. istory, k a elta, ath- 
ic ir a  women s as et all rn r 
.s. .; soci l si le r e society vv a a 
is y. 
jw is  s at mat dub. vice
; lta i treas,; b wli  
club; kappa elta; sigma phi la bda 
l
r, sandr  l  s s ee< b lholo x 
jo ly ;  s elementary educati n 











l aty e e . -s, ysi educatio  
alt , evely  e , .s. elementary edu ti  
l sa i jyne; b ecf music educatio  
l r, sue arvey.  a e bsb 
, me yle: .s ele entary educ i n 
emily ers . s speec t logy, 
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junior editor . . . connie richardson 
staff. . . bonnie byers 
sophomore editor. . . sharon kiger 
staff. . . diane mclane . . . chris pakush . . . tina beck 
freshmen editor . . . linda riley 
staff. . . linda vovlek . . . rhonda murdeck . . . becky eubanks 
juniors  
sophomores 
freshmen . . . 
directory . . . 
class of '72 . . . 
a class with ambition 
presrdent . linda lo ughe f) 
class of '72 . . . a class with high 
ambitions, high hopes ... prepared for 
possible failure and defeat in life's maze of 
challenges and problems ... " with it" in 
all modes of living: dress, music, ideas and 
ideals. knowledge of the world ... 
especial!) alive to people and 
persepectives ... hoping always for the 
best solution while striving in this direc-
tion . . . em pt and israel ... vietnam 
... abortion ... mini, midi, maxi? ... 
ecology ... drugs ... hard rock, bubble 
gum, jazz ... elections ... all of these 
concern the junior class ... a close focus 
on the madison campus involves the 
students, too ... a new college president 
. . . student union . . . fixer ... 
construction of physical education facili-
ties . . . challenging new teachers and 
equally demanding courses ... class rings 
... members of the class of '72 criticize, 
read about, and hope to change today's 
world . . . this examination involves 
introspection, too ... a deeper look into 
the character and working of each mind, 
each one scrutinizes the wold and himself, 
trying to improve and up-date both. 
3-) ;,_ 
ofricer~. Judy quatlf, socral vrce-presrdent; teresa disharoon, vrce-
presrdent ; Jane slater, secretary; lou maddox, treasurer; paddy argenzro, 
parlramentanan , susan rerd, histonan-reporter 
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juniors wailing to enter ring dance. 
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rang figure : symbolic of three hard years. 
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kinter me clelland 
patnck me langhhn 
martha m 1ller 
susan math1as 
donna nc clure 
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the first snowfall stnkes again! 
elizabeth morns 
helen neal 
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VICkI pO\\ ers 
c;ylvta pullen 
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they ched. up on you every-.\hC're you go! 
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helen w heeler 
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h  i b ll  hites ll bo ney Wiggins carolyn wilkerson 
lha bruce Williams lois w od susan w od 
ict ri ia e ood ard c harles wymer bets  yager 
 oun marlene yurenak pe gy zerkel 
class of '73 sponsors 
bonfire for soccer team 
dean bowers, class sponssor. 
• 
class of 1973 ... concerned 
with campus questions and 
clas involvement ... pres-
ident, Iori spiro; vice-
pres ident, mike logan ; secre-
tary, becky payne; treasurer, 
kay eanes; historian-reporter, 
sandy goodm an ; parlia-
mentarian, ce leste cobb; and 
sports leader, joann moore 
... activities included bonfire 
for the soccer team ... 
specia l project : to honor sister 
senior class on thei r class 
weekend (octob er) ... 
awards given to the outstand-
ing sophomores . .. ordering 
of class· rings ... madison's 
sophomore class strives to 
function as a group of individ-
uals who work together for 
betterment of the class and the 
coll ege community. 
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brenda I. abell 
lots I. adams 
merlyn e. adkms 
monica ._ alberlolll 
mar\ e. allen 
harold m. anlontot 11 
sara c. arason 
adatr L archibald 
claire g. archibald 
marlys r. armentroul 
robert d. arnold 
rhonda j. assid 
susan vv. a tk iss on 
faye e. ausltn 
norma r. austin 
mary L azevedo 
susan a. bailey 
karen a. ballagh 
christ tne I. bare 
brenda d barksdale 
arva I. barnes 
tsvid p. davis 
lvnn I. bauer 
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bonrta l bl'al 
chmtrna m bed. 
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(UOt I h m bell 
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ma f"\ 1 bt'H'rll'} 
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sharon g brven' 
carol J boe'c h 
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su~•e a bond 
margaret J· booker 
ellen< booth 
1ane p . bot hwell 
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jeanne m. bradshaw 
ca the rine a. braun 
wanda I· bre ede n 
de n ise a breen 
kare n e. brill 
lynda I. broo ks 
susan e . brown 
suzanne m . brown 
mary e. bruce 
ruth I. budd 
mary k. budelis 
nancy c. burke 
sally a . burroughs 
emery g . bushong 
karen m . butcher 
gary b . butler 
bonnie I. byers 
carolyn f. byrd 
judith a . campbell 
kathryn r. campbell 
sharon I. campbell 
roy I. ca rrall 
martha j . cassidy 
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.,u,an d c.at lell 
mar~ha g cavedo 
... u-.an l' ceul 
'andra I chrt\\ood 
mdr J•l g. nguLr' 
c vnth1.1 k. clark 
tr.tncc•' I. clark 
'' nn h clark 
'l''Jn I clark 
r elwu ,1 d cIa f)' 
1uch J cia\ tor 
candrn• c. cobb 
patnlra t coglrandro 
'andra I cola\\ 
charlenv d. condon 
til< queluw m took'C'\ 
JUYt l' c1 U>Omb' 
donald g coopt•r 
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doroth) ' cranC' 
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joanne I. cumm tns 
gai l r. cunningham 
lawrence t. czarny 
debra I. dantels 
alma m. davis 
john b. davts 
shelia m . davts 
wa lter dav•s 
julia a. dean 
kathryn a. dekemper 
josephine e. dellinger 
jane a. denniston 
ca therine m. derovever 
lela m. devivi 
heidi a. diamond 
emily m . dmgledme 
angela p . dinkle 
suea.dize 
judy a. donaldson 
deborah k. donnell 
peggy I. doremus 
sue e. dorsey 
dorothy j. dove 
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carol b . dnnard 
patricia a. dum• re 
beatrice m. durso 
elitabeth r. eason 
deedee edward5 
sharon l· e1sen hart 
betty I. elam 
marc1a I. elliott 
v•rgm•a k. emmonc; 
sandra k. eubank 
cynthia a. eubanks 
caro l I. eustace 
anza I. evans 
joyce m. everett 
cephe 1. fahnestock 
linda d fansh 
peggy I. felton 
delores I. figg 
nancy j. fitzgerel 
gail rlora 
dennis I. forn.>n 
susan fredend. 
elizabeth a. freeman 
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sandra b. tulton 
ramona e. tulwtder 
barbara a. lunl..houser 
margaret 1 games 
cand)• gaist 
man j. gale 
svlvia e. gard 
Jennie h. garletts 
deirdre n. garve~ 
mary a. gasper 
lee f. gault 
annmane german•o 
rudllh b. gibbs 
joan a. gilbert 
pegm s. g•llette 
rosem al'\ e. gilliam 
sara j. givens 
da\ id f. glenn 
rand) b. glicl.. 
debb•e c. goodmg 
sandra m. goodman 
susan I. gordon 
nancy e. gory 
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1ameo; w grant 
'>tephen e gramer 
pamela I. . graveo; 
d1anna p . gray 
lynn t. greene 
kathy n . gregg 
.,alhe g. gregory 
JUdith a. gnbble 
carol a. gn ffin 
deb orah s. gnffm 
barbara I· gnffllh 
brenda ~. gnfllth 
don I. gnnnan 
kathleen guyaz 
.,uzanne m . hack 
phyll1s k . hag a 
kay hall 
kathy v . hancock 
gary c. hancocl.. 
brenda g. harper 
shirley I. harper 
mane harris 
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ranet c. harvey 
pa1r1c1a a. hawkms 
beverly I. haynes 
trances h. ha)•s 
sandra t. he lsley 
miSS) herriott 
willard e. heuser 
manlvn . h1ckman 
kare n e. h iggins 
sharon a. h•ggins 
brenda I. hinton 
robert "'. hoi !Ins 
jacquelm p . hoover 
janice a . hope 
david e. hostetler 
phvlhs a. ho ule 
grant r. house 
ed\\ m ''. howard 
nannelte howard 
mal) b. howell 
maf) I. howell 
catherine I. hubbard 
peggy I. hulvey 
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mary a. hutch1~on 
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linda a. 1enJ...m, 
reresa b wnnmg ... 
carol\ n I JOhn,on 
J...aren m JOhn.,on 
sh1rley m JOhmon 
p.1mela a tom'' 
par nc .a I. JOn e ... 
par n(la n JOnl'' 
christine m. JOYCf' 
Janet I J...amme1 er 
bonn1e s. kiln<> 
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pa1r1c1a 1. J-eter 
Lhn.,tme r. l>1nne\ 
1\athtmnt> d . l1.1rb\ 
linda,.. kub\ 
brenda I 1-.rt. 
anne h l..1tchen 
shernll d . l..lage' 
~andra l-Ime 
patr1c1a I· 1-ra ... n•cl.:• 
rebecca I kuhn 
lmda 1 l..u'" 
caroh n a. lambert 
linda m . landbloom 
I} nne a . lanz1,era 
deborah a laro'a 
loui.,e a . laudenberger 
barbara s. Ia\\ hornl• 
deborah a lee 
cathv a.leng}el 
'"lham I IPonard 
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c si km ey 
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pamela J. livengood 
kathryn g. lockhart 
michael w. logan 
I inda 1, Iogsdon 
trance' v. lohr 
sharyn 1... l un~ 
jo I. lunsrord 
rebeccn I· mabe 
margaret a mack 
brenda f. madison 
carolyn h. maglll 
robert w . male 
sharon I. marable 
dianne m . mark1ew•cz 
judith a. marks 
peggy I. marshall 
susan r . mart erre 
jane e. mart.n 
barbara a. mast in 
charlotte g. may 
dons I· may 
lynn 1. mcclel lan 
karol 1 mccormick 
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belly j. mcd evitl 
cathy t. mcfall 
deborah a. mckee 
diane m . mclane 
carlene r. mcmann 
kay e. mcneil 
mary k. mcvikcer 
doris J. meadows 
denise a. medairy 
mary ellen meehan 
john e. meeks 
mary a. meyer 
carolyn j. midkiff 
carol I. miller 
constance I. m i Iter 
richard I. mil ler 
susan e. miller 
teresa I. miller 
anne b. moncure 
mildred e. moncure 
brenda d. moore 
joanne e. moore 
martha I. moore 
maria d , moran 
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ellen I morn" 
James a. morr" 
saundra k morn<. 
barbara t. moser 
pamela g. moyer 
daniel h moyers 
drane I. murra} 
crarg e. musrd. 
deborah h. neal 
lynda I. neft 
laurence g. nemerow 
pamela s. newm,m 
jane I. nordbNg 
michael I. norton 
stella I· nuckolb 
susan g. ogden 
donna m . OJa 
judith a. obon 
patricia a. Orourke 
barbara k. o rrison 
elarne c. oseck} 
stephen a. oc;eth 
darlene m. oullen 
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margaret e. paralusz 
andrea c. parish 
nancy r. park 
kathleen I. parnsh 
nancy d. pasll?y 
chnsti w. patterson 
mary l. pallerson 
marv s. paulman 
becky d. payne 
patnc•a a. peach 
betsy k. pearce 
douglas I· pendress 
rhonda j. pennington 
susan a. percello 
karen l. peterson 
patric1a s. phelps 
vick• I. phillips 
paula a. picard 
amelia r. piland 
henry b. pit2er 
rebecca j. pleasants 
JOel h. pollard 
kathleen m. poole 
ellen I. porter 
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karen I poulson 
deborah I. powell 
martha a. prebble 
michele r. pregeant 
rrance" c prl!mJI'J 
maqorre ~. prollrt 
marrl\ n I prop't 
karen putrt-nbl'rg1.•r 
trance!> h. pullen 
retrtra a. rc1rne' 
1udrth e. rau 
gail c. rennre 
roseann a. revorr 
trancrne g. re,..rode 
abbie r. reynold~ 
vrrgrnia b. reynold~ 
karen reynold' 
brenda I. rhode<. 
1-.aye k. richard~on 
cynt hr !>. rrckard 
lrnda a. rrley 
1ulia m. rrvcra 
elarne s. robert son 
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elizabeth g. robjent 
dekus e. rodda 
maqone 1. rodgers 
dorothy m. rogers 
susan a. rogc-r~ 
JUlta a. rubino 
lorraine a res7Czyk 
cynthia I· ryclc>r 
Janice a. ~anders 
nancv m. sanderson 
sancra m. sanford 
ctndy sappington 
bonnie e. sargent 
linda c. satlerfield 
donna a. saucter 
ketth d. saum 
deborah J. say 
beverly a. saylor 
ma rjorte I. schafer 
palncia m. scheer 
betty I· schtl ltng 
JOe c. schultz 
wilma I. sebrell 
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carolyn m. sedlad.o 
gayle e. selton 
1ane r . Shackelford 
sharon I· shaw 
susan m. shepherd 
nancy y. shmaberry 
paula n. shrpp 
gmny m. siegfned 
marika l>. simms 
morgan I· srncod. 
wendeltn slade 
1ean m. sly 
chnsttne a. smnh 
ray c. smrth 
susan e. smnh 
susan k. sparkman 
jo ann spencer 
mary a. spencer 
marila a. sperduti 
loralee s. sprro 
carolyn f. stanley 
:>haron r. stephenson 
dorothy I. strate 
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patsy g. Strother 
rebecca a. sullivan 
kathryn sumner 
patncia m. swort4el 
ronnie e. lappy 
james a. taylor, Jt. 
adrienne a. temme 
aschsa w. temple 
sue p . terri ll 
James e. terwilliger 
mary t. th1beaull 
carola thomas 
roselyn f. todd 
carolyn j. toll ey 
patricia r. Iotty 
rebeka h v. tressel 
Jackie m. trovato 
marcia I. tucker 
carol s. turner 
gloria m . turner 
d_ebor.ah a. tye 
v• rgm•a g. vacca 
vick id. van toss en 
sherry I. vedomske 
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ella c vone111 
chnsroph t:" g vuxlon 
pamela I. \\ agner 
nma p w aldo 
sandra k. '"are 
~usan t. wall'r~ 
deborah I \'•ill '-'"" 
nanq e.'' a, breghr 
pamela 1 \\a\ l.md 
d•ane I. w e do\\ 
ch cl) I s welch 
barbara m weller 
mana t. w es:.el 
James a . '' e~l 
herbert m. we tzel 
rhere!ta a. wh•m~ 
lmda a. whircu;e lt 
tabean I. whl!es1cie 
bonnee g. whet low 
karhleen m . whyre 
linda e. w•ddiCOmbt> 
anke '' eechmann 
sue weltert 
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karen a. wilkmson 
gerald I. will 
latda k. willtams 
lyndia s. wil liams 
craig p. wilson 
phyll1s a. w1lson 
betsy I. w1nsboro 
sue I. winstead 
1ane a. wintermyre 
elizabeth w. wood 
martha~. woodside 
ina c. woodward 
margot y. worthington 
susan a. wright 
debra I. wurtzbacher 
rosa I. "''Ymer 
debora g. yanlis 
charlsea a. zarvey 
becky I. zimmerman 
lmda d. Zimmerman 
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a new way of life for '7 4 
president wood sets goals for unity 
and improved communications ... 
decorating gibbons hall for junior class 
weekend ... presenting sister class 
with a live turkey at thanksgiving 
banquet . . . organization of rides, 
inc. as a campus service ... future 
plans ... a ski trip to bryce ... 
adoption of an overseas child 
spring vi sit to college farm . 
madison : a new way of life for the 
class of 1974. 
ad\'I~Or\ dr 10n a ~ta1 b dr peter I n1elwn 
• 
class orf1cers debb1t> t>ller. h1c;tonan-repor1er melansP wood pr~s1dent. 1an ~tovt>r trt.•a,.urer tran m1rabella, secretary, 
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ja  vice-president; C ris ine w , s s leader; ictur : i i e s i . ia entari  




















robin a. adair 
karen s. adktns 
patricia I. alexander 
linda e. all 
diane I. alley 
connte s. allison 
mary I· alphtn 
ttm j. ansin!.. 
susan I. arm en I raul 
lrllian p. ashburn 
!orella a. atterbury 
deborah e. batley 
marian e. baile}' 
rebecca k. batley 
suzanne h . batlev 
kathryn a. baker 
mary r. barbour 
margarel a. bar!..er 
jane m. barnes 
ann c. bartles 
linda d. bar1ley 
valerie a. bassine 
deborah baxl er 
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1ane w . baylor 
JUdith p . belew 
JUlia a. bell 
JOyce I. benway 
barbara a. b1gb1e 
belly c. bla1r 
lawana I. blaker 
carol m. blanchard 
mary e. blanton 
donnaJ.bogan 
chnstme m. bohrer 
deborah I. bo lton 
franc es r. bookt>r 
betty I· boone 
mary J. boone 
dav1d 1 bot1enf1eld 
cynth1a d. bowling 
wlll1am e. boyd, Jr. 
dcbb1c I· boycr 
debb1e k . bradshaw 
lola I· brady 
martha s. bral..e 
mary I. brake 
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terra a. brewster 
leslie· a. brown 
penny 1. brown 
patncia m. bungep 
bradle} z. burche11 
tern I· burrell 
el•.tabeth I. burton 
1-.athryn g. buc;cher 
1-.athenne I. butler 
lynne v .• byrd 
karen s. caff1 
chloeL campber 
susan c. campbell 
deborah I. canaday 
wendy I. carpenter 
karen I. cart~r 
teryl a. carter 
ann w. cassada 
elizabeth a. cavmess 
susan t hapman 
pa1nc1a d. childs 
sue e. clapsaddle 
e ltzabe th d. clardy 
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-.h,uon r. clark 
bcvt>rle\ I clarke 
1oan m . cla-.bt'\ 
paula b. cleveland 
thomas r. cogan 
wtlla I colbert 
wrtrt') I colettt 
'-ll'phl'n p tollter 
margaret I collter 
kdnneth I collm-. 
'andra k comer 
'' tlltam h. connell} 
carol a cool.. 
ltnda k cook 
son1a I cool.. 
hope copl'land 
ltnda -. c O'>b\ 
rtta a co~tello 
bonn tt' I. cntzer 
l..arcn I crO\\ dt'r 
mar .. hd I culver 
mclantl' dalton 
nanc) k dalton 
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rohn h. dan tel 
ramona I. daugheny 
robin d. davenport 
an nelle I. davis 
katherine s. davis 
pa1nc1a g. davis 
ka 1 hy I. dean 
wanda m . depr1es1 
anne g. dervishtan 
david w . desper 
sharon I. dingeldem 
marsha e. douglas 
sharon a. downey 
suzanne downey 
linda a. dozier 
donna r. drew 
lawrence I. drumm 
victoria a. durrer 
jacquelyn I. eaktn 
deborah k. eller 
pamela I. ell is 
bonnie I. emory 
nancy1.eubank 
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rud1th d . l'\ an-. 
barbra r. ragelson 
margaret g. rarrell 
deborah g. rarri' 
cn~-.ie c. rasnacht 
rane c ra'' le\ 
nanC\ l.•elt 
harriell e. !elto n 
anne r 11lipp1 
mar I\ n g utzgerald 
maureen c lltzgerald 
'-U an c. rleming 
su~an m . tlmt 
racquel) n r. role\ 
ho'' ard g. rorrest 
donna m. rors\ th 
deborah b 10\ le 
trbh a 1r~ar 
C\ nth1a J... . rredend.c 
deborah I. ruller 
da' •d r rulton 
.. han n e rulw 1d er 
f..athleen " gall 
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' manha I. gentry 
mary g. gentry 
ru th a. gellespre 
linda f. godwin 
erl een v. gosm1 
wrllram w goodspeed 
peggy e. goodwin 
erl een e. greene 
donn-am. grr ltith 
le Ire e. grimme I 
ert(. g. grundset 
marsha a. guerrhnt 
marvrn r. gwrn 
laura I. hagan 
Jean e. hambnck 
nancy I. hamilton 
deborah J· hammer 
mary m. hampto n 
ben e. hancoc k, jr. 
mrchael I· hanrahan 
betty I· hardrng 
barbara I. harris 
margaret g. harrison 
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v1rg1nta a. hartman 
holl) m. haseltine 
carol j. ha) s 
joan \\. headle} 
allen g. hearne 
donna m. hechler 
garey I. helsley 
barbara a. henkel 
rhonda l.hensle) 
ann k. hepler 
JOhn e. heubach 
elizabeth c. hickman 
marcia a. h1ggms 
darlene t. hill 
connie d. hill 
marl. r. h IVel\ 
nanq h. hoggard 
pau Ia e. hollis 
kathleen m. hoobler 
diane k. horn 
nancy a. horney 
bell) I· holt 
l1sa m. howard 
margarel I. hoy 
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diane h. huddle 
JOhn a. hu lver 
mary I· humphn.'y' 
rose m . hutchcr,on 
dav1d e hyder 
suzanne 1l-.enbNr~ 
paula h 1n11nt> 
john I. 1shee 
mant! a. Jinkins 
sheila m 10hmon 
donna m. lOne' 
gene c. IU 1llt> t 
manlyn a. kanagy 
karen a. kean 
marguerite s. keller 
pamela s. kellerman 
diane g. kinsey 
beth i. kk1racofe 
virginia I. k1rsch 
margot h . kn1ght 
l in c. kn ighton 
diane k. Iaiiberte 
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alice j. lawson 
gary w . Ieake 
brenda j. leap 
james f. lee 
linda s. leet 
jane h. Ieeth 
alice I. lemon 
margaret a. lewis 
sandra h. Iiljegren 
sue e. long 
eltzabeth I. Iortz 
katherine m . love 
lynne I. luz•er 
lois v. lynn 
JOhn e. Iyttle 
laura macterran 
Joyce a. mack 
susan p. manna 
keith s. margrey 
carolyn marks 
michele I. marks 
anne p . marshall 
stephanie m . marshall 
cynth •a a. martell 
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deborah a. martm 
robert h . mart1n, Jr 
sandra g. mawyer 
l..athryn a. mccutcher 
Jeffrey e. mcen teer 
ca therine a. mcgrad 
anne m. mcgu1gan 
marc1a a mcomber 
m1chele a. merchant 
brenda m. miller 
ruth a. miller 
frances r . m1rabella 
deborah r. mirra 
katherine I. mllchem 
bi lly r. mittlestadt 
jack1e e. mooneyhan 
stephanie a. morgan 
barbara d. morris 
melinda L morris 
sara s. morns 
pa1ge i. mothershead 
karen i. mount 
herbert I. munday 
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martin w. murrell 
JOanne e. nafu1> 
karen l. nalpea 
chr istine m. naylor 
sharon f. nelson 
pamela ~ - nesselrodt 
lynn a. newman 
wanda I. newton 
karen I. ni edermayer 
diaRe m. nieuwenhuis 
dorothy e. noel 
I is a nugen t 
linda l. nu II 
christine r. odell 
rebecca s. o l iver 
james f. orndorrr 
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barry w . owen 
linda a. paclgell 
patricia I· page 
christina I. palmatier 
debo rah I. parent 
deborah k. parker 
rebecca a. patton 
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pamela I. perl.ms 
virgtnia d. perry 
kathryn a. ph il lbtn 
JUne a. ptcke11 
brenda g. pickrel 
jill r. pierce 
wendell s. pifsenbarger 
pamela k. porter 
sandra I. powell 
mary I· prestridge 
carol I· pru ill 
mary a. prutll 
janet I. prvatel 
bruce k. pogh 
christine m. purtell 
jan ice e. pyle 
kathleen m . quinn 
susan redfield 
bonnie j. reinmuth 
christophe c. renwick 
kermit m. renwick 
barbara a. rich 
joyce j. richeson 
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barbara j. riley 
thomas e. riley 
bi lly k. roberts 
karla I· roberts 
kathy I. roberts 
denise a. robinson 
diana m. rodenhiser 
william d . rodge rs 
james h . rowe 
janice c. ruble' 
barbara I. rumble 
sandra I. rumford 
marsha j. russell 
wilda e.sa las 
joanne sanders 
della s. Sandridge 
dianne j. sawyer 
grace a. sawyer 
carol m. schlag 
janis f. schmidt 
kay e. schwab 
mary a. scott 
rudith I. se1tzer 
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kathryn t. seward 
donna f. shelton 
sheryl I. shelton 
tracey k. shewey 
carolyn s. shier 
helen m. shuues 
allison m . shuttzs 
sandra f. silvers 
gall I. s1mmo ns 
anita b. simpkins 
barbara a. si tes 
barbara j. skmner 
marcia a. slacum 
curtis m. sm1th 
jeffrey s. smith 
kathryn I. sm ith 
mary e. smith 
nancy c. smith 
olivia d. smith 
ann I. snader 
bonn1e s. snead 
deborah k. sondrol 
susan a. sorrel Is 










































roben c. staq 
martha e. starl.e~ 
alan c. sterrett 
mal) d. stoneman 
audre " . s.to ut 
tan r ~tO\ er 
chri~tme m. stringar~ 
l.athleen m. 'adeba 
rrances a :.) Ivester 
nta I. syl\ ester 
carol I. taber 
10~ ce a. tarlol>k) 
maroa 1 ta\ lor 
retha 1.. taylor 
patncia a. thomas 
ann thompson 
elizabeth d. thompson 
sara I· thompson 
hnda c. ttller 
tame!> j. tolan 
tames c to\\ ers 
patnc•a I. tumer 
ro!>anna m. turner 
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adrian j. vaughn 
faye 1. viar 
kathy a. walker 
nancy c. walker 
barbara d. wallis 
christine a. ward 
eltzabetrh w. warren 
debra l. webb 
pamela I· wenner 
diane m . wh etzel 
nchard I. whit e 
kathryn m . whitehouse 
ramona m. whitehouse 
laura c. wiatt 
barbara g. w iest 
allie I. williams 
michael w . williams 
nancy e. willis 
eileen d. wilson 
elizabeth c. winborne 
mary I. winfrey 
kathleen d. w ise 
roy d. with erite 
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linda I. zoulel.; 
janel i wood 
Janice' \\Ood 
melanll' p. wood 
stanle~ d \\\all 
carroll a. \\ yl..oll 
mallie I "anet' \ 
chel'\ I k 'eagc.>r 
I on I ~ eam ood 
donna I. ymgllng 
Jane I. z1egler 
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t's , t'  r l y od! . I stil  r . . ." 
4  
student directory 
abbo ll. -osan erlll'L·n .! I! parkwuod pi 
'h.lrlntl ewrlll•, 'a 
abell, brend.J t .. o .!Uno " grear 1,111' '' mrh•an 
Vol 
abram., nant\ elhm 'llr <MkiJntl crrtle 
lynchburg 'a 
abram on, •anclr.J II'''' 110£• vrll.r rt.l l\'nchburg 
\'J 
a dan, rohrn .mn IUOU lfbb11! .rvl" lit hmond \a 
adam~, carml'n marta -402 'h>rm cr rail' 
thurch \a 
adams, carol "'"'"'" qu mr rllnron prl..t 
harrr•onhurg vd 
adams, cher\'1 t•llen -b 14 hoghl<~nd '' 
~ponglll'ld nl 
adam~, dumrhv t• .!..W-1 n potomnh• '' 
Mltngtnn \'d 
adam;, trrhn dunnrng ! I! tnhn,tnn dPerftcld 
"' adam \, '"" hnn h ,- dnrw~ rei lwl a or md 
adamson, dl'lmr.rh 'UI' 80 ~-1 brown rd 
nchmond '.1 
adcock, ,haron .mn h"' Ill-~ nr•\\ ptHI nt''" 
\a 
addison, mar\ ''"•' lll'i& monlt{t·lln dr rail• 
church 'd 
aderton, margan!! I II< hhon ;I .. lvnchhurg va . 
adinaro, bar bar a 1e;m 8'i 11 wJgon "hl'l'l rd 
alt·•andrt.r 'J 
adkins, angl'la rcnJ~ rl 'u _ \luJrl 'a 
adkins, J..arom 'U'' HII'J dunda' rd rochmund 
\.l 
adkins, mr·rhn r• llO•~ 'hurl.' rei h.Jiromur<' 
md 
affeldt, m allt>n - -lb let', burg ptl.e l.rtl< 
thUr(h \J 
agnew, Jnann marw !8!0 n undwwootl '' 
arltngrun va 
agresto. palrtt 1.1 ann b-1l lwei doc• '' 
.tlt•"Jndn.t \',1 
ahern , pegg' .mn ''· !t> peartr\.'ci.J hunlrngTon 
""Ia n \ 
ahern , mrchael id\ 1140.! l.enan < 1 annandale 
V.l 
ailer, ~h.,ryl 'hank., rl nu I bn' II'; 'launrnn 
\d 
ailles. '"'b"l hl'nnt•ll , bo' -1 eiL.run 'a 
aird , hnda 1ane &4.!.! fUioan '' •prmgru!ld \a 
akers, 'arah "alldl 1.' lO'i <' hoi\\ rhurnu '' · 
cmmglon \a 
albert, 1onda m.trtu hn-. '111 dubhn va 
albertolli, mn01ca b8.!1 bo~mad. dr " 
~pnnglluld \"d 
albright , charlon .. a ~uOI n 10Th '' arlonglon 
\01 
albrile, JUno! l..ul. 11-1 malh" .1vu rnana~~as ,.a 
alcoll, sheryl ann 1114 'lunevcret'l. dr 
mhmond ,.a 
aldrich. !..err\ ralph 10109 ball\ lord rtf 
manassas. \'a 
alexander, srephl'n 1 'iO'i bormmgham d\1' 
norrull.. \'it 
alger, m~nha lilOl.' r1 "'' ~ lunlkr\ Tllo· , . ., 
all, lrnda el•zahclh 2-:?- <Jllowa\ s1 "" 
roanol..c va 
allamong, f3rnl'' h , wa,htngrun '' •rra>burg. 
va 
allard, cornl -q<;.; bullong dr ale,andrra va 
a li ard, 'baron ann b4- 1arrmnun1 a' e rharham 
"' allen , donna 1can 101 i '· •romHwd rd. '' er-
ltng, \'01. 
allen , mar\ t.'lrz,lht•lh .J.! rraTIC\' pi porhmoulh, 
,.a 
allen, p.JirrCIJ berh po hu' 83! Jredencl..!>burg 
Vil 
allen, rnberl renlln .11 l " •pnng )l 
wond!-Cot.k . Vd 
allen, rnhrn drane, 1011 \. rron\\nnd rd •rer-
lrng va 
alle n, '1arr Ia\ ernt· <;.;q lranl..ltn avP wvckoll 
nl 
alley, drane h'fln , 8b~b llt.>ldu"" rd nchmond 
vJ 
alli son, ton"'" ~u" 'lo- "e'' '' laurt!l del 
almo ny, '>harem lt!e gamber rd ltn~•burg md 
alouf, lredl!rrck I. .!910 bro~diL') '' ne rnanu!..e 
\a 
.tlphln. mat\ 10 n nr 1 buchanan va 
al sberry, angcla ffiM\ nod >I \lt;l~burg. \a 
alston, mbrn lvnn -s:; l.nou• 'reel.. Ia sunolk 
,.,1 
alvey, reancuc 'andl!r~ talharpm va 
amos, charle> oluhrc\ 111& 111h '' \\aVni!Sboro 
V<'J 
andersen, deborah page bu>. <l.! 1 mange "a 
andersen, fUtlolh m , 911- pallon blvd 
ale•andna v,1 
anderson, alea\t! d. r1 no 1 bo>. 1;9a:! anon, 
\'3 
anderson, bl'\'Crt\ m. r1 nu b bt>>. .!-b 
harn-.onburg ,.a 
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anderson, brenda dr.lnc !<l!'l p)•lne} rd 
rtthmond ''a 
anderson, carol lp1n" 'Ill n larnmnrc ,, 
• 1rlongron va. 
anderson, che~·l t -11 ' .!£,1h pi arltnglon 
\'il 
ande-rson, chnsrme lou 35b5 t'ldorado dr 
rocky rover ohro. 
anderson. drana 1\ nn .l.'lr rrvmgron rd. fall• 
(burch 'a 
anderson, t!dward lwnry bol< !-b r1 no. b. 
harr~<onburg va 
anderson, ga~ genf' -! bro.gd ... n Ia hampton 
va 
anderson, gre.gorr alan bOO m•dland rr.lrl rd 
C\l\'•ngton va 
anderson, tohn au'"" !'110 wnudla" fl au~ 
tall' church. va 
anderson, l.alhertne I. I I 54 pori er Hl alsc 
nortolk va 
anderson, lor ella dena .! 11- cunntngholm dr 
hamplon va 
anderson, one•ra 100 ' ••II ''on Ia 
\\a~·ne•boro va 
anderson, wbecca Wt· (loll\· ann cir tn\'tngtnn 
va 
anderson, rhoma' date o.!l- abrlt:ne ~1.. 
'pnngtreld. \3 
andcrton, carol\·n mrmrl! ,afuda 'd 
andes, k<llhf\•n g box 153 ltmbe" 1lll' va 
andes, no1nn· 1ean rl nn I bn' 1-15 gmllne' 
\'J 
andrew, marr \·ladrm<·r 9<15 ' mam >I 
harrr,nnburg va 
andrews, alrte anne• rt nn 1 bo>. !.!'1 grelna, 
,a 
andros, r homa' let: l-oa ' george m.l~on dr 
arltngron. va 
ansink, ltmorh\ lilmt·' 188 randall dr 
\\uodbfldg~ vJ 
anthony, t.arol dom o.! 'hadv Ia rrenrun "·I 
anthony, tc,l•e bonrta bu:. 2!1 verona 'a 
antoniolli, harold mart.. 2-b •and'' rch st 
plymuulh mol>S. 
appleberry, lucy ll 101 poplar I ret• \( larrtax 
\'3 
applegate, fOci .!9 mmgan s1 bergenlrdd n 1 
appleton, 1oseph da" e• pn bo~ 10!. 
h.uro,onburg VJ 
arason, •ara chrrsltnc 1.! parl.er 3\'l' olla\\a ; 
unt canada 
arbogast, mary burg, n11ll ~~ dayrun va . 
archibald, adarr luu"e 1425 mdran rover rd. va 
heac.h va 
archibald , clatre g. 1-125 tndran nv\.'r rd va 
bPach ,.a. 
arehart , ~<lit?\' bal.\.'r 1905 w beverle~ '' 
srdunron va 
arebart, Ire\ a ga) rl no 1 h\\'\ 340 ~ruarh 
dralt •a 
argabright, ltnda rave ht" !54 r1 nn I \\eyer' 
Ctl\·P va 
argenzio, marv pa111cr.t 71011 wht.>Pier rd 
rKhmond va 
armentro ut, tanrte m rl no 1 kee1h•llm n , • .,, 
armenlro ut , marlv~ r 1-evzleto" n 'a 
armentrout, ~u~an lou"e Hlb1 "Qfldro\\ ave 
"a\·ne,boro \•a 
armes, nancy eleanor 110& l'a'l •econd Sl 
rochlands 'a 
armstrong, gary ra1• rl no I bn~ 1&3.1 marwn 
va ... 
armst rong, l.arhleen •rar r1 bu>. 8 
churchvrlle va. 
armst rong, nant\ elhm 11150 valley ave 
\\lnChC•Ier \ d 
armsirong, nchard Ice "11•1 augusla, va 
armstrong, wrlma loUtse 102 1oan ctrcle 
sr.aunlon va . 
arnhols, caroltean 11.!11 parson Ia. I atria' va. 
arnold, da\ld alan 3~5 rrdge cor bo' ~I, 
wayne~boru. va 
arnold, 1u1te elarne amelia \'il 
arnold, robert d. bo' 88b, marshall va. 
aronian, hmore d 9(11 rege~ter parkway 
m hmond ,.a. 
arrington, georgta ann rl no. bo' ns, 
hnvolle. 'a 
arringto n, peggy 1ean, bm. 41 mont ere~ va. 
artz, deborah ann, rt. no I srra•burg, va. 
as hburn, ltlltam p... 108 peacerul rd .. 
chesapea~e va. 
as bcraft, ch3rle~ e. rt. no. 1 srrasburg. va 
assid, rhunda JO, s:- lonk rd waynesboro. va 
astroth, 1ane1 elaont.' 151 s. moyer rd. challonr 
pa 
auman, lots maqoru; 850!1 <>table dr ., 
al~andna, va 
atchley, ltnda JO) box :!9.! rd 1 lambertvttle, "·I 
atkins, 5haron anne rr no. 1 bo>. 1--. 
harr•sonburg, va 
atkinson, mar, l1nne, l>l8 upham pi"" \•renna 
va. 
atki55on, l.usan wavne, rid bt>>. 352. verona, va. 
auerbury, lorena ann. 2006 >Crogg•ns rd, 
ate,andrta, va. 
aubrey, marrha lee, -1! I! shl!fando Ia annada! e. 
\it 
augsburger, l!l>lher I. 1539 htltcresr dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 
aulick, cheryl lynne, -110 pt.'abody !ol., manassas . 
va 
ausberry, brenda 1 315 b st .. strasburg. va. 
ausberry,edgarb 315bM srra•burg'··• 
auslin , ra ve elaone. rr no, 1 bo' 59 ched. va. 
a usrin , marrlyn sue ill n>elvrn dr. porT.,mouth 
\'a. 
ausrin, norma rurh, rr no 1, gladys, va 
averette, dl'borah l~•rln 110 georgetown green 
charlo ti!!S\•o lle, va 
avery, "usan wan, 260-1 kt') blvd. arlington. va. 
axtell, vtrgrnra 1.. ., coolronl berkely spnngs " 
va 
ayo ub, he1l'n 1oseph. 1500 brookh,wen dr 
mclean va. 
azevedo, mary lou. 301; n quoncy ,1., arl•ngron 
va 
babylon, marran. bn~ t-1& 131 wrllrs s1 
\\t!,lr1110SI~( md 
baden, tuanne,. &13 renn~·son ave . wtnchesrer 
va 
baelz, gale Jean 121 larayeuz a''" magnolta 
n.J. 
bailey, carl allen. 3:!0l rrver\•re\\ dr 
bailey, d\lde 1 po bo" 31 crozer 
bailey, deborah elame u1 12 
alt.•)(.tndrta \d 
bailey, tranklon e., phen•' va. 
bailey, glenda ga1le rl. no 
barbours' rile va 
mangle va 
va. 
houMon cr .. 
1 box I 
bailey, karen ~ue ! 15 hollrda) st., 'Irasburg, va 
bailey, marmn e1o7aberh. 5211 "e~rrrdge rd., 
erre p.1 
bailey, relwcca lay rL no. I bo' 150, r"ewrlle , 
va 
bailey.~usan ann. 8~1 1ackson st. harri~onburg. 
v a. 
bailey, susanna hower, po bo' 905, front roval 
va. 
baird, oscar "oudrow .!804 woodlawn a\'e 
tall s church, 'a 
baker. alrce evad.,an rt 4 bo x 168 
elrz.lberhtown. k1 
baker, darle1ean <.119 oa~land Sl. harrrsonburg, 
va. 
baker, deborah colleen. r1 no. & bo~ J~"lb 
weslmonsrer md. 
baker, Jacob e .. rl 1 box 23 I . waynesboro, va. 
bake r, 1r>an ht:len. 1&9 van buuren ave .. wyd.oll, 
OJ 
baker. karhryn anne 408 lombard) err .• 
\\ ol)•nesboro. va 
bak.er, m•cha~l Jn~eph 75 grauan s1. 
harrr>onbu rg, va 
balducci, 1an•ce manor\, 1010 kennedy sl., tails 
church va 
ballagh, karen anne 2.!88 S.lb tnl> ave .. 
lynthburg. va. 
ballard, charle~ c. rid 3. lura1· va 
ballard, nancy letgh 1013 maryland ave .. 
sutfolk. va 
batson, Janet wray, 11 lrJwll!r dr hampttm va 
bane, becky bee rl no. 1 bo:>: r9 pearosburg, 
va. 
banks, palrrcia gayle, 505 berwtcl.. ct. 
charlotvrlle va 
barber, browme beahm bo>< 295. tnes, va. 
barbo ur, eltzaberh I .!I~ sher,dan ave .. 
wenches1er, va 
barbour, mary ruth bo' 45&, new mart..et . va. 
barbour, roberr "ayne 2-10q rurltn rd .. 
rochmt>nd va. 
barday, florrnce m 1430 dogwood dr., 
ale,andrra, va. 
bardon, jeanne ann. r1 no. 2 bo' 1990. 
bluemonl va. 
bare, chrr<llne louo•e 1115 hamrhon blvd .. 
hager-lmvn md 
barker, margarel a., 5805 we•tover dr 
knoxville renn . 
barker, parrrcta e .. rt. no. 3 box 81, perr~ . 11. 
barksdale, brenda d;~le, rt no. 3 bo~ 96. ~. 
boston, va. 
barlow, cecil g. -111 lurner ''" blacksburg, va 
barnes , an•a lour;e 2004 kaye dr .• 
mechanocwrlle va . 
barnes, jane mane 2813 memorial Sl .. 
alexandroa, va 
bar nell, 1an elizabelh, 48-1 ; prrncess ann rd , ' 'a 
beach va 
barney, JOyce mar•e 3H9 scouvre" dr 
rrchmond \'3, 
barnhart, JOan lynn ~ 1 barbour dr. newpon 
n t'w~. va 
barre II. margarel 1 ! 11 grauan s1 
harrisonburg, va. 
barrett , 1ane1 sue, 59-13 arteenrree rd . 
spnngrreld, va. 
 
.us i k-e , J J r ud pi.. 
cba qlt svillej va. 
a lou, 2000 u reat talk sf clean, 
va. 
s cy len '"I oaklarui ci cle. 
va 
s s d a rose, 0b i la r<i ly r , 
va. 
ir. ubi an 00 b tiie aye. ric . va 
ams e n "4 sto «:t. f lh 
c r .v . 
. melsen 953 l c int pike. 
ns . a 
. yl e 76 i hla si 
s nnghe . va
s. orbt y e. 2444 r oke si 
ar i ip . va
s |n i , 212 jo sio e rhe  
va. 
s. lois li »>1" orses rd hel ir, . 
. ebo a sue, 14 sv rd 
ru va. 
. s p an box 1C)~3 esvpbh ews 
v . 
i , rs eva, 1050 onlm llo r.. tails 
, va. 
rel . ft dilt si., y b . va. 
j an 5 svago wheel r  
ex dna va. 
p o o ay t No. 2. sl arl, va. 
. k en sire. 1019 s r ri o , 
va 
erl> e 1309 shore rd balh ore, 
. 
h l . ie , "'4 l es ik tails 
c u c , va. 
jo ie 2 2 . er ood st.. 
m lo . . 
l t icia . 67 3 bed oo si. 
alexan ria va. 
, gs an • 2t» artreela Huntington 
st ., .y. 
. i jay R 2 k ft a , 
va. 
c e sh s t o 1 oxBfi. slaunto  
va. 
iso bo I o ott x '3. lkto , va. 
. li ja , 6 22 |ult  sf spnn liol , va 
. sa Wallace, 105 o. asvihnr o st. 
ovin t , v  
fn ane, box 9 hlm . 
l oni i 6 2 arn ark dr ss 
s gtie , va 
l tte 4601 2t)l  St. arlm . 
^ va 
ju e kirk. 4 t is a e m ass s, va. 
. . 1114 stoneycreek dr 
rich , v . 
i , kerrs . s l r rd 
, v . 
St e I 505 ir in ave 
tolk, va. 
cr. arihaiane.fi n-« 2. limbe vi le va. 
. i h bo , 727 ca vv y si., nss 
ke.  
james svashingto st strash rg, 
. 
a o . 7954 lli .. l xand ia, va. 
l sh b 6 " l i o nt ve , Chatha , 
n.j. 
li , je , 3 s. ir nwoo r .. si r- 
h . va.
i , ty eli/abel 32 f ailey i. ts oul , 
va. 
i alm ij ot box 2. Iredericks ; 
va. 
i , o rti, 4 3 w s rin St., 
odsl  va. 
i obi i r 3 s i svoo rd , ster- 
i , . 
i st l v r e. 549 Irank m ave s vcko l, 
.j. 
i lyn , 636 tieldtresi r rich ond. 
a. 
allison, c nie s e 90" svost st. laurel del 
sh on e  li ks r ,  
t. t en k 2 2 ra ley si roanok . 
v . 
a i . ry |o. rt o, 1 . a 
r e mars 220 d St., stras r . va 
. ro i y . 757 k lls cr ek l ,, s ttplk. 
va. 
j elfe s de s, < at . a. 
, rl s ailbrey. 8 6 lli  St., svaynes ro. 
va. 
. ox 42 or , va 
judi " ll blvd 
x ri a. 
t se t . 1 ox I79a2 atlon, 
va. 
. everly t o 6 box 276 
b s , v
. ia e. 2929 yf ey r .. 
ic . v . 
yn e 913 l ri ore St.. 
a m l . 
i b ryl « " 1s 26ib i arlm l  
va. 
r t , 6 e dr 
i , i  
, i ly 293" i in l rd. t ils 
ch va. 
edsv he ox 276 t. no. 6, 
ison .  
ry e "2 e l ., l . 
. 
gory , 601) i t ail rd 
covingt . 
j stm 292 svoo svn ave 
ils , . 
k t i I 11 rt rd afec, 
, . 
i ti , 2 " Cu ningha dr 
. . 
it l 30 s elhson la., 
sv ynes . . 
re sue d s d ., covington, 
. 
t as l . 621" ile si 
spnn ti va, 
e . y oore. sal va. 
a ry 2 . li rs i e. va. 
ancy je , t o 1 ox 143 rolto s, 
va. 
ss n v di e 9 s. a st 
b nso ,  
ic ne o t ox 229. grelna. 
v  
t s e- I "08 s as  dr 
m l , . 
, ti t y ja es, r all r 
svo ri e a. 
ihi> r c ris, 62 sha y l  , Ir to n.| 
l lesh m . ox 21, , va. 
. rk 76 s rlsvich si , 
P o t , ass, 
13 free si tairlax 
va. 
l joel 2 or i c ticl , n |. 
l . ( classes, o box 102, 
ar is , va. 
s Chri ti e 2 k ave t sva 5 
o . 
l mi  si tp ,  
. i o is in i  i r rd. a. 
b , . 
. i . 4 i i river r a. 
e , v  
. carey ke everley st 
ta l , . 
h . f v s t. 1 ssy 340. St arts 
f , v . 
h . i I y , bo* 254 rt o. 1 sveyers 
cave, . 
/ y atri ia, "108 heel r rd.. 
ic .  
l. j mc ., t . . czletosv . va. 
l arlys kee/letosv , va 
l s s is 106 woo w ave. 
svaynesb . v . 
 v 106 e st sec st 
nchlan , va 
l . y M . I ox 16 3a. arion 
 
. k t I si rt box 8 
i ,  
l . cy len. 26 alley ave.. 
svincHest , va. 
l ri  le , west l .  
svi ui , 10 J circl , 
lau t . 
r l j , 132 l ., t i l x va. 
, s i , 2 i cir b x 71. 
aynesboro. . 
. j li m . . s'a. 
. l , x r ll a 
l»-nor 0 egest par svay 
ric . v
l i , rt. . I b x 225 
li ri va. 
l s j ox r y. va. 
l . . t s , va 
. h h 2 f l rd . 
Ches k , 
h l Charl s . l. . 2 t . va. 
o jo 57 i svaynesboro, va 
l l j l lame, . r .. Chaifont 
. 
sz i rj rie. 509 sta r. 
exandna. . 
l c i joy. 2 2  , l erl ill , n.j 
s , l . 1 box 177, 
b ns . . 
s y  61  i nss s i , 
 
ss s svay , f ox r , va. 
tt I ti , 8 sc ins r  
l xa n  
l . 4212 er la. a nadale, 
va 
. eslh k . 1539 ilk st dr 
b n .
. 42 e St a ass  
. 
.  i . va. 
 e r h.   si t s . Va 
l m t. . I x . c ck va. 
l i 823 m m . orts l . 
v  
l t l . 1. l s. a 
cll e yn .  svn gre  
tesvi . 
s je . 04 ey l .. lm l n va. 
Virgi i k li t r l s rings sv 
. 
u Hele j hr av dr., 
, 
3 25 . m si., arli lrin, 
. 
n . ox 146 131 svi lis St.. 
svestminstei . 
(o e, 6 l ys . Winchester, 
. 
, j f ll ve agnolia, 
j  
 i 2 2 n vi ss r l , va 
cly t x 33 r / t, a. 
in , 61 usl d  
exa i va. 
I lm iv  
yl l. . 1 bo I. 
rsvil . 
s , 2 i y St., strasb r , va. 
na tiza t . svesl i e rd., 
n . a. 
be kas t. 1 x 15 . ixeyvi le, 
 
i e s , 7 j s i. a ris bur . 
. 
, x , t royal, 
 
woodr , 2 svoo l sv ave,, 
i va. 
i e , rl. 4 bo 368 
i a elhlosv y. 
t j . 9  Oakl st., rri r . 
 
, l. . 6 ox 349  
svesf m l , 
j , . 1 svaynesbor . va. 
joa He 6 ho i e., svycko l. 
n.j. 
, l l y cir., 
svaynesborc> . 
ic ael jos . r tlan St.. 
is . , 
jam rion. 1 si. tails 
, . 
. 2 sa i e ave , 
c  
rl s 3, l ray.  
Ici , ar l ave. 
l , . 
h l j svr 2 to e r lon va 
. . 2 ox 179, ean . 
t i . 5 ersvick cl.. 
l i c. . 
ni ox tri , va, 
h c i l I . 215 s en ave 
svi sl . . 
h , x 6.  ark t, . 
h l svayn . 4 9 rullm rd . 
i o ,  
rcl e ., 1  3 svood dr., 
xandn
. l . x 1990. 
, 
Christi is , 111 ilt bl  . 
s os . . 
>805 sveslover dr 
, l  
m i  l.  , erry, II. 
a rt . 3 x 96 s. 
,
4 t St., l r , va. 
rv is . 4 e dr.. 
mcsvi , 
ri . e orial St . 
n . 
t |a / . 847 ri a  r ., va, 
. . 
, jo ari . 34 39 Scot I vi w dr.. 
i . va. 
jo , 3 h . rt 
e s, . 
ll, l.. 2 gr tta st.. 
n, j t 5 4 lt i rd., 
li .
oarrell, nanry tMul 1'1 11 pN'>i'ung pi '· 
plaonlield. n.t 
barre tt , samul'l Sll'phPn 3Jitl.! pari-lang rd 
laorta'l. v.l 
bar1elme, wolll.om 1 rl no 2, bn~ Hb, "hlleh•<l 
Sla n I 
bart ley, .1nn c h~rllc>n .!5 magnolia pi hamptnn 
Vii 
bar lley, l'luabl!th a :!5 magnul1o1 pl. hampton 
va 
barlley, linda cli.lnt• hnx llS Vl!tona va 
b arton, kath lel'n dunnJ, lol~ edgel\oud '' ~" 
roann!.~> v.1 
b aru lfi, tho;re,J .;nn, !84-1 lt'dM"'' rd., laorla". 
\'J 
basile, linda marw 2108 grant '' hopewell \'J 
bass, wayne ed" ard, 5~9 mauttCl' dr 
wondbrodge. 'a 
bassell , wolhan, lloyd - 128 westwood park Ia 
I all' Church Vol 
bassine, va lene ~nne 116 voilrmtlulh Ia ., medoa 
pa 
bass ler. da\ld paul 1!16 tellrt?y dr 
mckeespon pa 
bates, rohn dana. rJG glenan dr. mhmond va 
b athu rst, datlt·ne rat! 881! 11 hunt rd. 
alt'\ andna 'd. 
b atista, a rosa durel.:o, ed11 ecuador 1 ~d panama 5 
panama 
b auer, lynn loUt'<', ;us cara ct mMunsburg w 
va. 
bauern le ind, sabrna t rb8 plaullleld rd. 
baltrmore md 
b aum, antorneltl! pugh rt no 1 bo\ 421f>. va. 
beach. va 
baumgan ner, l..aren m . 81!.! hrgham rd . 
newrngton va 
b auserman, robert d !Jh lranklrn sl 
harrosonburg. va 
b au lz, deborah tlc1<hcr ~~IS rcpublrt cr 102 
ale,.andlla va 
baxter, deborah anne I Ill hcriTier rd ne"pclfl 
news. \a 
baye r, kolrom !'larne bll4- 19th rd n arlongton 
va 
bazzle, hnda pacf..er rt no 3 harnsonburg, va 
b eable, ann paula, 125 wond a'e wrnche5ter 
va 
b each , gerald ed\\Md 1>10·1 p•f..e court 
alexandroa va . 
b each, 11ancy margaret 4.:! 15 londcn sl taorla' 
va 
bea ch, wanda Ice 9lJ \\aterloo ~1.. warrenlnn 
va 
be.al, bonita lour~c 803 )outh orme >I • 
arlrngton va 
beasley, eva rean holt 'UO r1 .! edrnburg, va 
b eau y, gary lee -1! "oadlawn ave trent ro~ al 
va 
b eavers, rohn dudley 11 l bo" 9b, rmddleburg, 
va 
b ea xlie, margaret ann ! mallrcollc Ia newporl 
new) va 
bech tel, candaur erlcen 14 L'dgehrll rd 
grbb~boro n 1 
beck, chrrslona m 9.!08 shelton '' . bethe>da 
md. 
bec k, mal)• tom Sbr commanchl' rd va 
beach va 
beddow, f.. ath lcwn mane :not tMieton dr 
charlo11 esvolle, va 
b eeler, laura .:ellen. bo~ lo!i \Irasburg. va 
b ehrend, vrrgtnia .Inn 4 1.!8 lotust Ia. larrfa,, 
va 
b eise r, chrrs1rne 1 ~ 13 mcl..ean st., seaford, del 
b elch er, ~h a ron luu, rl 4 bo:. 11, harnsonburg, 
va 
b elenky, peter tan w ll rn• col.. hnstol viJ. 
belew, IUdllh paigl' rid 3 box 2-sa, 
charluue<.volle va 
bell, tudrt h mvrtedl.'~ - , .., arntree pi . ~taunton, 
va. 
b ell, JUira ann, rid 3, luray, va. 
b ell, mary stuart, 't<lr rl broad\\,\) va 
bell, patrrcra mary, i'lb arntree pl .. >taunton, "a 
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Vol 
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Vol 
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b owyer, wanda ann rt I ho~ .!.!& blacl.sburg 
\'il 
b oyd, '"'lham e 1r r1 
\'a . 
b oye r, debra Jean ':100 endt(Otl" rd 
portsmouth, va 
b oyer, drane knstrne biJ I& chestmJI '"'" I alb 
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b oyers ki, apnl louo~e SUOb regency pi 
alc>.andna va. 
b oyko, karen ruse 80b dc~al~ 5I S\\ , vrenna 
va 
boyle, maureen d . I~ book Ia .. levrtlown, n y 
b oyke, melrssa jean, 1010 taorway dr , vtl!nn ... 
Vd 
b oza rd, wolloam louos, .1.550 traymme rd 
rrch mond, va 
bozzulfi, tohn f jr., 124 wo~•hrngton st., hack-
ett>town, n .t 
b radford, beverly 1oan, ne" ark. md 
b rad lord, sandra lee 21\ wnlte '' wrnchesler , 
'" bradley, barbara adele ..!09 we~ley dr., 
hagerstown md 
bradman, cyn thra b . 43 par~ •I . bordentown 
"I 
bradshaw, chrrstrne 1 8119 chrt! err norfol ~ 
\13 
bradshaw, deborah kaye Ill ~hcrwood dr. co-
lonoal hgts. va. 
bra dshaw, reanne mane '168 n. lebanon >I 
arlrngton, va. 
brady, lo lil jean, 6.!.2b dana ave. sprrngfreld. va. 
bragg, rush glen, courtney 1 er., tranklin , w. va 
bra ithwaite, rodney 1. . lb4 1 s maon s1 
harnsonburg, va. 
brake, martha sue p o box 8. greenvrtle. va 
brake, mary lou. p o box 8. greenvrlle, va. 
branna n, valeue marvrs. rfd 1 bo:r< 3Sb. 
appomato:r<, va 
branna n, wollram JOSeph. ll604 eldnd ct stlvt!r 
sprong. md 
bra nner, "karen hope. a5 madr~on ter .. 
harnsonburg, va 
bralina, barbara ,.,cfa rt 1 bo" !8 kt.>arneysvrlle 
"' va 
b raun, cathenne ann 543 dunCiln ave. 
alexandna, va. 
braxlon, lueresra carol r1 1 bo~ 58, ,,,her~vtlle 
va 
b reeden, wanda june, rl 1, reva , va. 
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breen, tt n ... ,. .- nn._. 
huroh '·' 
brehanl h nntt• lou 
runr 
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Ill ··l ttdh ,, 
breneman, d hor.th m;s\ be" to! ltmht't\tllt• 
' bre,,ba"er n•nnu• h ho' S .. dl\ 001.1 \.d 
bre \11\-er, .. ~ ttu.•htJogh rt I truuh t1h• 'd 
brewster, twH·rl~ .tnu !.! lent nln oiH' 
\\t u htt\\\ n n 1 
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-pror gttt•ltl \.1 
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'P '"!:'tt•ld , .. 
brill, ".lrt:n t lt·t•n par~ J\ e \\ltn d .. tut~ \.1 
brinkman, 111 h-, ntttr~ 1'1J! .. 1urrn dr t.Jih. 
churth '" 
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brooks, r,.la•c C.l t·ug••nt.t rl I he" lql rJph•n••, 
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brooks, rngt•r It•'"' hu\ J '' tntt•rpuc "-- · \ .s 
broo me, hu\\.lrtl 1\ tr , lllllt•ll~'"n ''"' ••ll..tun, 
\ .J 
brown, bt•\·(•tl\ fn.lr\ ·• ~ 1 llhl"'(tl hu'l'U' .l\ t.• . 
nurtull.. 'd 
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purt,mouth \,1 
bro,..,n, J'l.lul rolo~nd .!1.! h,,,,, ~;co~t• I;~ 
\ ut tu,,n va 
bro" n. p ~J.;It' luu•'l' tt~lhC"o rd O\\ rotlnn"t.l. 
.l 
bro" n, pt '"I uc•ne · ., c ht rr' '""Kll~ m~-dta 
p.l 
brov.n , ht n lf,cn hnn 'i ll 1 hr.ullorll dr 
ann,lndo~lt' •a 
brov.n, 'h<•td.tn hnn 1 H8 ltltU't 3\ l' 
blat~'burg IJ 
btO\\'O , ,u ... tn t•f.un~ -111 rnl \ t·rnon .l\ . .. 
'·''' m ,., bro wn. '-U/4lOnt• rntlru • 11 \\ gt•rnh)ln 'I 
\\'lnt ht•,H•t \..l 
brown, '"""1"' cle.m .l :;oil pl'Jiutl.. ,1\ l' 
Jlt'\JndrtJ 'd 
brubal..er, m.tr\ luu lllh '"'~ ,1\t' \\Jint·,lmrtl 
\J 
brubaker, 'U'><ln ·"'" h·ll I nlnu IJnclrolh tlr 
.lh•\,lnllriJ \ ,l 
bruce, bunn\ t•lut\t' hn' \I 1 rl I .tppum.Jihl' 
\J 
bruce, gdtr\ lt•t• II" mullwrf\ , '' Junlclfl , '·' 
bruce, margJrl'l 1,,,,. 8!0i thtpplt'l!.lll' dr 
ftthmttnd \al 
bruce , mJF\ t•llt·n ll!lli hcuul.tu•ld rd 
r tt hn1nn«1 \ ,1 
bruen, ltndd I" \"lh dun no~ I~ ann.Jntlalt•, 'J 
brumbelo.- , ' tr 1-l:!.l atl..l'n '' 'l.tunt<ln \d 
bruni., JUdi cJrul , r1 1 ml '"'"n 1a 
brunner, ho~rh"r" ann ! I <h·lp 1 d l.tnt J,lt·r p.1 
bryan, tmld ID\t•' 11.11.• \\ gr.man '' 
hdrr '<tnbu,:: 'a 
bryiln, m.Jr~ duugl"' 1101 aldt•r,I:Jil' dr 
rn.hm<tnd \a 
br)an, '' ham t•,tt•rl\ h 111 nlil'''" 't ttJ\ Inn '.t 
bryant , 101 o• Jnn bel\ Ill! 'urt~ "' 
bryant , mJrg.trt·tln" r;uu \\flllt·r ...,, "' \~t,·nn.l 
\I 
br)·ant , nln \ a!lc·nc• t,.,, Ill! 'Uti) \,l 
bryant , l· t."'! t.J h"'t• ru,t'l..tnct '·• 
brydson, ml'lnd\ •• 8!~ ltptnn dr nl'\\ purl 
""''\\ ' \ .. 
buchanan, .llrtt• g • rt 1 tJutldlt·hrunl. '.1 
buchanan, dunn.t hnn IIIII. hr.t1 rtl '" bt.'Jth 
\"tl 
buchanan, rttn.tld tlmni.IS 111!111 drtlrnort• tlr 
hnthhur~t \J 
budd, ruth lurrJtnl' h.tl~' nnk \J 
budelis, mJf\ l.;Jihlt·t·n I !UI \\ tlko•n' .l\ < 
b.llilmuro•, mel 
buhl, harholl•1 r., p u hu\ !II nt•\\ mMI.t•l \'il 
buhl, ho•nf\ tr.tnl.lcn nt·\\ tn.trl..c•l ,,, 
bulli ~. \\lllt,tm , l,rrl. 11 '"" !'l~h 
h~trrt,t•nhurJ.:. ' •1 
bumgardner , \\ cutlt.ord }: Ill tor.HIJdo tr.ul 
t~nnn nhru 
bunch, h•·r~ h nn 
-prtngtt<·ld ,,, 
bunch, harn roltt• p.unl h.tnl.. 'd 
bund)', 1 Jrlt•r 'iU8 rtd)!t'l<lfl rd 
bunger, p.ttnt ,., m,u,t• .!J.!n 
""f.. mund \.I 
blld 
nchmund \11 
~1\(li) .. \t' 






" clttdm t rr 
IC\ \.J 
It n rulh drhnglnn 
bur cham, donna ~.lH' 1Q! 1 n t.llhllll pi 
\\'41\ n~ ... buro va 
burchell, tohn l' tr he":!.! dJhl~rt·n ''' 
burchell, bradlt'\ z.Jnt• I!!KI umtmun,\t·dhh 
a\~ ate,androd ',, 
burdette. tarot ''"" -··~ ~ ".t'honglun .,, , . 
alt·,andnd \.l 
burford, patro<IJ .tnn -, !0 ~ •. ,. dr 'P"n!:lct•ld 
\.l 
burgess, clara , !<1'1 1r,1n~ltn '' harro,onhur~: , a 
burgess, darlt'nL' ann 1-~b •u•quc•hJnn .. ,~ dr 
mclean 'a 
burgio, fllhard tuhn 2U!.l ll'"" "' e 
alh:ntO\\ n pa 
burke, nann eta•«• -uot ,,ncl.tlt• '' . mt lt·an, ,,, 
bur~e. pamela l..a\ 'l!ll'i hutl..nc•r ul 
ate, andrca 'a 
burkholder. ~andra r • ru <'.1""' ,., tfr 
harn<onhurg ,.a 
burner, barbara r , rt l lur.J\ '" 
burner# "h n '''"'--• " ,, p t' hu\ 'llt nu g,lht!\ '' tlh----, 
\il 
burnett, bl"\•t•rl) Jane .!II plt•J,.U11 hell nl 
"'"ngs m1lb md 
bu·rneu, caroltnda p bu' •r ~:arl,wclh• ,,1 
burnelle, alidil dent-.• b~lll c cm.trfltn '' 
~pnngheld, ''' 
burnelle, 10\'lt: Jnn, rt 4 hu' }111 mMIIn'' cit e• 
\d 
burnham, mat~ 
re• sh .. ,_r~to\\ n 




Ill I , ht•,lnut hell I' 
fl\-t.•r,tdt• dr. \Ut"-.to\\11 
\d 
bums, garn <'Ugt·m•, t.Sil!l lwuiJh '' .,,,.,.,nrlrtd 
\.1 
burns, hndol <>l.:ltn<' 41101 ''"'"""ill dt 
ll(hmond \a 
burns, marlha annt• b"' !.1 ~ "lh '' rl.thl~:rr•n 
\a 
burrell , ,,.,,. t•Jn l"il ciJrt•tldcrn ttr d.Jn\1111' 
\d 
burroughs, mat~ r bo' 48 d\ It II '.J 
burroughs, •Jih ann nl<Kf !H~ nt.lronc• corp' 
camp lt.~1cun" n l 
burrov.s, geraldrnl' I 11.1 '"''"' ocHI '" <' 
'taunton, \:J 
burrus>, -helb1 tunk , rt 1 ltn\lllt• '.1 
burton, t:1 rab .. lh In• 111'1 "cnclham rtl nurlull.. 
,a 
burton, \U,Jn ,,uol rt ! bt" !213 1.1 lw.Hh 
\.J 
bur)', uchard l..t•nndh rl 1 he" ! 1-· J lt·o·,hurg 
\.l 
buschcr, l..alht\ n g.:ul <J.IS bl'r\ I J\ l' , 'a ht•Jt h 
\'~ 
busch ow, rtlt hrt• ddllt'rl sn~ ttlu·rl.tnc• ldll• 
church 'a 
bush, ch~t\·l d•ane ho\ lCI() '"nc ht•,lt·r "•' 
bus hong, emet~ gonrllm r1 I ho>. 17 ~ 
wood,lotk \J 
butcher, davtd 1 II I, I Ill n wtllc.tn"hur~ <I 
''"rl1ng pari.. 1a 
butcher, 1..3rt•n marct• ! I lull\ 1.1 . cc•nh•rt·Jch 
"' butcher, l..athrvn mJroL' 
wa,htnglnn, pJ 
buller, gar\ burn•odt•, rt 
tredt.'ucl..,burg '" 
butler, kalh~rtnc• h·t' .; h.Jid\\111 dr 
\3 
butterworth, .. d\\ard It 8(, 
hill 
harrcsonhurg '" 
bullen-o rth, .-lft·n c. &> hop•• '' h.tr rt,nnhur.: 
'" bullon, e~nlhc.t ann "18lb mdt•.trl'n tl I.Jtri.J' 
,a 
buzzard, dnndld dt•dn bn' .ltlll rlrl 1 < hllun 
10'1:~ \d 
b)erl~. martha mcchacl , hu' 111 I J n11 "'lun 
\d 
byers, bonnce lnu rd 2, mctlt•r''""n pol 
byler, te~>l.' 1hnm." l~h5 htlltrt:'l dr , 
harre>onburg \a 
byrd, barbarJ .1nn 10 I ' mdtrl '' hrcclgo•\\,llt·r , 
\01 
byrd, tarul1·n la)·l' rt .J bn' ·111, wllull. ~J 
byrd, I) nne \lthtrl.l bhb.! n !hlh '' Jrltngtun 
\"d~ 
byrne, Gllhertn~ p II mc~mtn Jvo· • w 
£aid" ell n 1 
byrnes, gat\ 1anws 1814 berth rd , mdt·dn \J 
byrum, roan morr" ! iCJO rl\ t•t ll.l~' dt 
t ht.',apt.>al..~ 'a 
canlrell, luq· 'antortl , I~ pt·narlh rei bJI.l 
qn"yd pa 
capar, l..arl'n e.,•lyn "J';b tin\ tl a'<' 'l"tngtt..td 
ld 
cappelo, m•t ha,·t " Ill purl rei h.ucc•c>tchur}; 
\l 
cargo, '"-'"d\ J".ln , ho\ 2m '' IL•on.lrd mtl 
c.aricofe, I"'" ' · rl 1 brtdgt·\\.tlt•r , .1 
carlin, hnda 'u•• 1081.1 nrch.ud ,, , tacr1a ' \.I 
carlson, Cdlh1 do1 lt.>, ! 11 'iht ,, , J lw..tch , J 
carpenter, l~lll'fl l~nn !Ill~ t•dgt•\\oud rd 
ham>Onburg va 
Carpenter, l..aren 'Ut', jQJ IJ( l.'un 'I apt 111-
\\Jrrt.~nton. va . 
carpenter, laurce 1oan, qqr woud ro\\ 'I • 
'•enna \a 
carpenter," t·nd\ !ant:, 41 3. la~e dr , annapnl", 
md 
carr. rota lou p o bo\ 11 , carr<\·tlll', 1·a 
carr, "allace hnn p o bo>. 54 1 mad tul 
harrc,onbur~ 'a 
' carrier, barbara Jane rt l , -lra!>burg •a 
carrier, la\\rt:Ole loen .lq broad '' bo' 8-11 , 
harrt\onburg va 
c"'rrier,lloud ra1 rl 1, pcmn laud 1a 
carrington, eleanuc ~ .. 91- carronglun a\l' 
roanuke '"· 
carroll, ' 1n,1.1n' ,. ,. h~ll ""ummt J\, nurtul~ 
Yd 
carroll, ro1 lee, 549 
\\a) ne,boro , ... 
carson, 1uancla doan<> 
"cllcam,burg 'a 
carson, rae lynn rector rd 
ca rter, dt7abt•lh anm· 
'prcnglt••ld va 
10l va•dc-n dr , 
loncord, , ... 
6 ~01 bt:llam1 
ca rter, kart•n [t:an ho>. 84" \\ E.''I p111nl 13 
carter, l.art•n let· 1511 grt>enland ave roanoh• 
' 
Vd 
carte r, 1-alhennl' ' b~OI bl'llamy a, 1.' 
~prcnglield 'a 
carter, nanrv altce 81 1'1 marcy a'e ~pronglwld 
\J 
car ter, ll.'f\ I ann. --.!6 ogden Cl tall' c hun h 
\d 
casberg, -..,an clare .!501 "ega1e Ia, 
ale.andna 'a 
u.sclo. lt·onard alan bo' -135 dahlgrl.'n 'd 
cash, ga1 It~ •trgcma 1015 dale ~launton 'a 
c.uh, 1ean \\ampler bo' -115 broad"a' 1a 
cash, mellon lhoma~. 1b.!1 magnolta a1 l' , bu.·na 
\ , .. Ia , \a . 
ca•h, roht.'rl thnma' lb~O plunl..t'll >1 ,, •1aun1nn 
\d 
cason, lot' t.>leannr 11! O\l'rlonl. dr 
charlollewclle, \3 
cason, ,,.., en h nn. 1.!0 b<>u~erdale rd 
\\d\ ne•bnro, 'a 
cassada, ann \\all.er. bU~ """' \ltgcnca .IH', 
c rl·\\ t1' va 
c.usell , "'·nnt' t'lla .J&JJ 1all oal. t1 annandal•·· 
\.l 
ca3sidy, Jnne lou"" 4-oo s 8th '' arlcng1on 
\J 
c.lHidy, huward r rr .. .! 1'1 1rawr Ia 'IJunlftn 
\d 
casscdy, margut'llle m 1-'i& harle '' uald\\1n 
n) 
c.usidy, mar1ha 1ean !.1'1 1rast.>r Ia •1aun1on , . ., 
catlell, mar1 blue. 11 32 O'< rd "nod~lol l.. 'J 
callell, ,u,an darlenl.', bo• 88:!. buena v••ta va 
calo, lmtla ca>l' ~o~o ld,·lwl>od road tall' 
,hurch va 
cato, phtlhp rubt'fl 150\J bi rth \\ oud rd n l' 
,..._"lanoke \"cl 
causin, < 1•nth1a tane, 1>308 eppard '' l.tlt' 
chur<h 1a. 
uusin, dcboro~h tean, 6l08 eppJrd •• , lath 
church vo1 
cave, rowmar1 e p n b<" 181, '1anlt~1 . \.1, 
uvedo, mo~r•ha garl !bO la-all~ a' c., hamplnn, 
\d 
cavmess , t•hzabt:th ann .. , .!50 I phclltp' dr , 
al e\andrtJ va 
cecil , ,u,an ctht.>l , cen1rc' cllt.>, md 
challoner, margarel 1 , 59- bluunl pocnt rd , 
nL•\\por1 "._.."' · \3 
chamberlin, 1ona< u Ill, -!1 \\uodland 
\vlnthe .. tcr . 'a. 
chaplin, dcana mat~e, 1:!-!q hamchon il\l' clcll<1n 
lnrgt.' \'3 
chaplin, mar\ tanc, b82b ,,d .. n,lrtd.t'r rtl , 
'pnnglceld, \3 
chaplin, elll'n marc<.', .!-.sg l' meatlo" ,r , 
cht!'Jpt.'al..e \3 
chapman, reba dt.'lphtnt:', !.1 t.rulch tcl'ld dr., 
"''" pori ne''' va 
chappell . mar\ gra\ rte. no 1 bo~ l.l'i 
chMlolle>vtlle ,a. 
ChJrOUhiS, 1-!rt-gnf\ \\ I' I_ ' U,lJ.. ' ' ,trltnglon 
\'.l 
chavis, 1aoel ! U pnnc, grorg•• Jvt• • 
hnpl'\\ c•ll vJ. 
chavi>, v1d<t t,nn !.I! pnnl<' gt'lHg<' ol\'l' • 
hupcwl'll '.1. 
chew, rochard lt't: 4h canlr<•ll avl' harrc,unburg, 
\•i\ 
childs, mar,ha alt.>l.'la rll• no b bo' !.htl 
'' tnt.h<...,.ter \41 . 
childs, pdlrt<la darll'ne. rle, nu. 1 be" 10!, 
qu1t.k~burg 'a 
chillum, chl!n I 1.. bt>-1 hcghland a' t' '<' 
rci.Jno!..t•, \J , 
chillum, l'l.ttne •uo tollcct•llu '' , harn,unburg 
\3 
chillum, "a1ne ed"ard, 910 colltcl'llu •I 
harrt>Onhurg ,a 
Chitwood, <andra - ·ll8 barr l'n' rd n,\\ 
ruanuke' \a. 
chilwood, l.athnn 11 1- t..nc" pl. al.:,Jndrta 
"' 
^ , dertivt- inn** t»<I di'v dr tallv 
(hur\h v.i 
d . bonnn* . Ml oIl|a nnrwith 
c n 
cb a nuv ox *»2 »n»bfrv« e 
va. 
ew k . mi me box 5" arvonia. vj 
w rmc lircbau^ n . I ouivilli* vj 
lr . bfVi'fly a o. i2 imcu ave
vxoodstow .j.
ewsl , e n a c i b 12 s fbor la 
>piin rio d, vj 
fi , (dntf cli/abx'fti i-'Uf avenswoff r  
spfingliul va 
ka e I'l errt. k ,ivi* woo sinck va 
Jo n mark UJ -lim . lallv 
church, va 
. olorev a la n- i way
i U o u, d l 
yp a lei- t I box 10^ via rilnn *.» 
, r-bctca e i'i a i o* 191 la mt'. 
va 
o iT lewis box 4 yvi ii.*rpoik va 
. Iiowa d w |  408 tacksim avc . elkio , 
va 
eveVly mary 4ii ina&ac sviis av. 
o lolk va 
ehorafl ahoHa oio bi-a i 
m io va 
deb a kj> in a a/no
spnnghfl . va. 
iarir kat k'on. (i4i0 woo vilk* dr t ll*
church va 
ilo i-tm* v J9S4 vrsi tt dr 204 
fairfax va 
w , lesb a 92 ohavw i . pio va 
w a gar**! adaire 123 wyornmg jv»- 
s l , va 
w pa an 2 2 barns grove la 
york ow . 
w , eggie o i-r el u« nv nta oke 
v .1 
w enny irem "(*  ry wood la e i  
a 
w , s etida ly *11| b adi d o  
a aK* v  
w . s e« a ly 4IH ocus ave 
iks t , va 
rown, s sa elam-- " 0 m ve ave 
salcm va 
, su anm ma ie w erm am n 
wm heMcr va
. William dean 450b eaimk ave 
jlexa ta va 
ker, ary o 406 oak ave wayrusbo n 
va 
. ann •» » l oimi-la dnl d  
alexa doa, va 
. o ny eloise box Jil 'I a n ailox 
va 
. arry tec il  berry sta lan va 
v a ei taye 2 5 r legafe  
ru o
. arv el m 820 4 brookfii'  
nc mo d va
. Im a |m 4  to o a la a d lr va 
w r.s |f 424 ike *1 ^ta nio va. 
k. |udv a o , l I solo v  
, barha a , 21 del . r ancaSICt. a 
r , rrma jOycr*. Hk. vv rail  
a nson rg v  
a a k o gla* 3 crsga c  
ic nyo , v  
y , Willi  evierlv ». 0 mavnn >i daylu , va 
r t. (oyce a ox 102 v rry v.» 
l a arei hits 500 yvolker v| s\v Vien a
va 
y l, a c rlr e. bux 402 surry va 
l. revecca let* nsela d va 
. elody e 2 i lOfl . evv f
news, va 
. a ne n mld lebrook y.i 
, o a ly 1046 b ay d. va eac  
va 
. u  a I ihtimas 008 a dm e d
lynthburg. va 
f o ai r acks ec va
ary kai ee 4204 vvrl cns avc 
a n re, d
l, b rhara / obov .'ll ew arket va 
enry f a k i ew marker va 
llis, wi ha rtiirk il I box ZO'  
a nvo huig va 
, vMiodlrinl g Hi c rana ai
eno . o n 
, c eryl ly 8523 griclcy lv  
vprmglii'l . va 
rry nl e am a k va 
y, pi cu le 50 n geiup rt vmm , va 
h alrma arii 2420 alyna avi 
uch o , va 
in , gerald lee au e highway mdkbuto 
del 
. wilha r c bonevvdl' ave box 121 
sianley. va 
. elep i »119 n 25Ih 'd a b o  
va. 
kaye, l^ji lal ni  
way es n .  
r ll. |  e jr . »hi» 22 a lgre va 
. ey /am <200 com o weall  
ve., l xandna va. 
ll . c r l elhs '925 washm io ave 
ex a va
t l icia a "12  ken spnnglicl  
va 
. * i I ankl -i rns burg v . 
e e '26 s Mjiir ao uk
v  
r i , nc jo 024 grovi av  
le low  
, ncv cl ire "001 lynda e si nulea . va
k . kav 6015 ck e rd 
l x n va 
s . 4'II e a si Over d
s b v  
h   , l i ay va 
, c rislme w o box 'M, im a ev svi  
va 
d evedy j m 20 easant i rd 
owin  ills,  
d m , ox 9* earlysvillc va 
d a mse 6701 i arru si 
spnngheld va 
d . joyce a  box HH artinsvillc 
va. 
. ary- d. 104 dii vi l bi s 
islerslQVv , . 
eli a e | 2 2 riversi e i vnrkl wiii 
va 
rn rry eugeni 6500 be la si alexa dna 
va 
b a elam. 80 siornnway ill 
nc , v . 
i e ox 245 'i si dah g e
v  
rr ll. lern jea 151 laren o m a vdb' 
va. 
ars i «'x 0 ayled va 
sally moq 241" mari e C rp-" 
 ejeu e. c. 
burrows, geraldim I <4 slierwM.iil . 
st . va. 
s, s y l   i ville. va 
eliz e lee lO ' w i r d o l k 
v  
, susa car l 2 ox 2  11 va he n  
va. 
y n kcn ei  bo* 2 " a eesh
va 
e kathry ai 945 eiyl avt? va bear  
va. 
. i c ie c- be t. '.02 hbci am (all* 
, v . 
C ery i i» x 300 wmc rsier. va 
ery odl l b x I 4 
W st c va 
i I I li t vvi liams g il 
Sterli  rk v  
r, kare ne 21 o ly la enierea b
n,y. 
kathry ane, 1215 summertea ave 
Washi to , a 
t ry t n si e n 2 box »>H4 
Ir erukstiur va 
l en e lee 4 b il wm MJunton 
va. 
h l l . e w g H»» hope sf 
harrisonburg va 
derw rt . dlen t. i» » si a iso b g, 
va. 
d . cy lhla 6816 clea c *1 lairlax
v . 
o a ea ox 468 id I rli to  
forge, va 
y r y i uhae . box 0 1 a mi solo  
va 
m  o , . , lllerMovv , a 
j ssc ihnmas. 156 i b est .
nsonbur v  
h ra ann, 4 1 s am si ndgewaie , 
va. 
.c oly ye 4 ox H4, suMo k.va
. ly  vido ia. 6662 h 2b s| a ii lo  
va.
ta h i e 11 tklrtley a e  
c ldvv , .j 
 ry jame . irc  < lea va 
j rns 2300 iver oaks r 
C es pe ke va 
iy sa t n . r. e t d. al i 
cymvy . . 
kare ve 156 lloyd ve sprmgoel  
va. 
l . u el a to ort nl afrixonb tg 
vn 
cargo, vvendv jean box 2rn si leon.ird rml 
ari f , |eny c n i n ewaler. va 
. li s e 4 o ar M. l l t x va 
, cai y  vie. 21 51 si s(. va heat va
ter, jct cry y 2017 edgewoo . 
rriso .  
c r t r, kar su. 164 jai kso si t |07 
Wa rento . 
n joa , 6617 o w si
Vien v  
 w endy l e I k  ohs 
 
, nt x . svi e v  
Wa la ly x  i o  
nsonb g. v  
h |a l 2 si sbur . v  
l w enc . 46 «l ox 4  
ns .  
arri . Il y I. en n v  
. or e. 7 hngl ve 
roanoke, va. 
i cn stani e «• 1640 somnu- ave. orlo k
va. 
i y . Winchester ave 
vvaynesb va 
ju ila u e 2 i e  
wdha s rg. va 
. cif t .. c  va
eliz e ne 7 e I  y ave 
spn hel  
e jea b x 7. wesi oini va 
k e e. eenla .. ke. 
va. 
kalhe e v. 6701 ell ve 
s n l c . v  
ncy i 19 rcy v s nnghe
va. 
eryl "26 c . ils rc  
va. 
sus r , 2 4 ryegal la 
x v . 
ca i , e . ox 44 . e . va 
, yle Virgini , siau io va 
as  jea  w ox 42 , ad w y v  
dl ih av 62 i ve e  
v»s! . v . 
s e i i n as b20 i ke si. st to  
va. 
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Jlt•\,Jndroa. 'a 
chri>li.on, dnrnlh\ ~ 1110 t ulumho.J poko• 
.Hhnglun 'a 
chri~lm~n. I.Jren I"'' o: l'OU "'ulho·rn hlvcl va 
bt•J• h 'a 
chrt)IOpher, rog•·• It•< ~-~- «•ntral d\1 
hJrro,onburg. \d 
chung. ho> voung rio• nu h ho' I·HI 
harro.,.mburg "' 
cigu7i5, maota guna I> II d.IH·npoll '' n " 
""'hongton d t 
couflreda, \llko l)nn toi011 tthllhman dt 
'Jltot1gfol!ld \ ,, 
cl~pp. tlt•n" e darneal 11.n hu\ lltl, mnnrrw 
v,l 
cl~psaddle, wt• elhm rte S W'"''burg pd 
clardy, o•l"••helh rl hh lb t "''''' 'I 'pnngtoeld 
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clark , t \ o11hoa ~a' -lO I dt•\nn rd '1.1un1on '•' 
clarl<, dana marot· rte,! lc\lnglnn 'd 
dart., t•hutwth nell bOO pont• '' 'h11un twg<' 
\ J 
clark , t•llldhl!th WS.ln ~II 1 tulumhoa pol.t• 
;ulongtun ••a 
clt~rk , lr•lnl('' 1 rlt: l , WJ)'rlt.''huru \d 
clark, trJntt'' lou gootlt,, vJ 
dart., gt•ru lynn -102 ' w,l\htrll{h•n '' moltuo d 
tlt•l 
clark , h.orold ht•nr, II>! t 'ht•I\Hl<>d '' 
clt•JI\\ at.-r tla 
cl;ul<, l·'m''' donald ~b! grn·n '' h.Jrro,onhutg 
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clark, l.o1ren tcan I Sll4 t ht ... tnul J\ t' 
t h~!,ap~:al.t.' 'a 
clark, kt•nnclh eugem• l!llh potnl!\ dr 
'"""lllal.e hgt'>. n 1 
clark, n.onn toan -II>! !:"'I'll '' harn,unbutg 
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clark , ,h.trun 1o1nt ".118 t hJihdrn ,r • 'prongtu•hl 
\J 
clttrk, ,h,lrun ta\ f,l!' (JnH·rnn '' \\lnlht•,t4·t 
\' ,) 
~lark, 'horlc) ann 1!112 
dtarltollewrllt•, "" 
~lark , ,u,an lyn ~so:- rt.'lwl do .tnnandalt! ',, 
clarke, h<'\ l'rfe) CJ<)-11 ro.•iln" ret ru hmuntl v.t 
clary, tl'bt'< ca dtanl.' rll! I h•" 'ol ga~burg \J 
cla~ber. I"·'" .115 mtduno~ld '' • "ntun ,.~ 
clallerbaugh, rhunda I I!S gtuhcn •" l ' 
I I" 
.... t.lunton \a 
clallerbucl<, l..ennl.'th " 
hJrrt'IJnburg. 'a 
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claylor, jUd) ann Il l! grovt•ltot\" '''"'andrt,t 
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doker. p;unua ann 10 IU..! rJn~wr rd '"'"·" 
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dough, hell\ jdnl' -II) I 0. Ol'\\ \I \(<lUnllm \d 
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cobb, 1 andtce n•le,tc rid ..! h"' ..!01 lranl.lon 
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va. 
ma a illOO wlmsley lv nc o  
va. 
( le , susan al . 20 bea/ley d» 
ls o l va 
ar a a (ean tie 2 box 09 
scollsh r . a 
cohsiance e ll"6 shelflcld dr 
lynchbur va 
.  ar l)«»x 54. oydto v  
. nc a c a es 5' nurmi 
oc s er y 
. wi lia p •» I ri as ly t b ig, 
va. 
tli. jeffrey ly 6906 Col bia i 
alexa na. a
l . everley gail, 2 0 l irview <  
ex na. va
. 2140 belvUe waynesboio. va 
aret lea , 79 o ale d 
di , a
. Ste e aul 201 vnadlso s| 
arlmglon va. 
lli , bne e 6720 wal si (ally c rc  
va 
ins e a s e. 2 avi  waynesbom 
va. 
ken ei .o. bo* 64 assaw ox va 
viiki ose 2156 leew s o e v  
c , va 
ebeci a arke weirw va 
i e In o  229 e  nch o , v  
l . cynlhia ly . 229 l exa n  
va. 
. |ulia kaye rl  2 o s k, va 
l rry as i te 2 . i ervil a 
 s a a ene rle 2 o dslOc va 
 ee f e l ray v  
r, (udif  laye. ri  I s e andoa a 
edmo d |ero e 510" su to i 
exa na. va
t . a e e e)I 13205 ra e silver 
s ri ,  
. joan ane le 2 ox 4  ladys va 
Co l i/aln-i rm 2 ame ia d  
charloliesvilh* va 
el y, wi li m II 74 l orne rd 
. va 
ray e 1858 valley ill r  
W ncheste , va 
con i na I ornas 6604 bynes dr mclean 
va 
. l a e  '5 s sel  aylo va 
r . e f enmss 0* 2 ohi k lairlax 
station va 
. ry ei I a He ox 68, kif arnock 
. 
. n el eorge, e. 4 ox 44 
( encks rg. a
, ra eig d anl 116 alley rl 
es o a 
. rl« 1 sia nlo   
I rnas sco , rle 1, si l v  
cook. carol aileen 516 e wolle si 
nsrj b v  
ha tle ancy ox 6 3. arrlio rg. 
va. 
i  y. ysvi e w
Im  ae. 1 7 es  r sia o . a 
, june 4 1 i i
s o.  
eh/abel , "5ft n a e o r 
e s, va 
k si s. ams >1 
n ewaler sa 
j leslie le ox ti s  
w. v  
. l ehne rl* x "5 newb r . 
. 
oyc e an , £031 s m o irlax 
. 
o e. r 1 box  eislerslow  
 
 le e  ox 2 cel vi e 
va, 
r, jame w rf 2 ox , l va 
r (Uli lue e 11 b x 44, oke. va 
r l ee.  /  l a 
 ea . 2416 t  i , f
, amy , ne box 6  
i le  
c n r, en obins crest ke bil w
. 
h , rn letk n I ox 55a. 
n e aler. va. 
d ei le 2. ox 55 stuarfs 
aii, va 
H rebecc Ihix 1 ns g. va 
Cor li , ary He 1 box 2 1 Imvtlle sa 
r l!, carol lean, 6109 everglades dt 
a xandna, va 
r ell, mary a , 11)310 lores! ave-. lairlax. 
va. 
r , peter rrmhael. 98 Irederu k ave 
ba ylo . n y 
obi'fl Josep 198 iedcrick av
b byl .y 
y. Im a sue H'MiS e oi nc o . 
va
ivana t na 24* * e sl 
barnsnrihurg, va 
l , nia arm 612 s rive . C d 
i m y jean en ir , a 
t I dy laye 1 ive om Crest 
o ls o l , v  
t . joaime, 450 ness kenl ase 
nc on va. 
. kalhenne ay le ox 09 lees r , 
va 
, ora  spri rt l. nmh« rvdle v,i 
. russell 2 10 re i siaunlon 
va
amy 6228 e l svsi ne rive, 
a exa na va 
*. e bee i a wise . 24 e sl., siaunlon 
v . 
* r e ee rl« 1 b x 4 . svilson. va. 
* shar mane. 95 octors » . nc  
va 
*# vu ona ly rle 1 box 408 dayton va 
co*  vio ei % 444 myeis ave ar so b g sa 
coyner, georgt rlc I box 28 < waynesbocn sa 
ra c i i 46 1 lib si m l .  
il ober preslon e. 5 box 26 exm lo  
va 
sylvia ja e al amonl mvingto sa 
r i , kenn> «lemmi r i1< I middlebro k va 
nsc il a 7 7 er i sva , a ale. a 
, an y a ie , ox 33. jaikso va 
yllis r l , " inglssiHi \| 
lmglo va. 
o lbv s sa l»614 ranbv s o olk 
va. 
c rtN "a lm. e 1, uasv onJ va 
Jo co em . 144 e i ba ave 
an or e en  
, ad ie susan 92 o o e ave Vi tO  
va. 
sy, e leresa. 10 a arns si alas v  
a . ve o 4008 eor ia  
Chesapeake, va 
. Cl yto derek. rle le rive adjso
ls. va. 
r on a i . ive , a
cd a louise, r e 1, o a svay va 
. ary /lei hew rnarkel va 
t/ mef o . lb eeves d woo ry. 
.j. 
karen e me 2 13 boi i 'd. falls 
rc , v , 
ary wort . "  arnsonbur , va 
s a sif i i 833 b i i ils 
rc va 
. s a on e t 1 box 8 anu v  
. a e e, 104 daltn  
Pe ers , a 
l r, In i ise 2 s roul a sia l . 
va. 
vivian c l m 2" almon lo  
va
e olo e o es l . 
va. 
h . Vi inia lo , ~0 s St.. ray.va 
o. sondra r ne. o* s-ti st rls
drail. va. 
r wa arne , 10. coc .. ils 
, va 
arula  dea le. 1, berglo . s  
, ar ,  o ox 2. im e ill .  
 emise Joyce d 2 ox 5 . aurel,  
marsha ee, 9 osvaia sl al s 
rc , va. 
, i arues 2 ffoket* .. a l  
va 
i s, |lM e louise. 24 aer ave H over 
 
, lricia alianlic av a lo  
va 
Cu ai n, l 5 arnso r . v  
ara jane, l 2 x 2 . l s o v  
rles wes ey ox 2^ oadway  
curry, el anne. rte. I l cllsville v  
l , arv leslie. 9976 v e . Vienn ,  
, ihorn s ri 2 se si 
e . .j 
o e l i t!  
nsonb ,
a 1 5 s i ve va 
e va
lri l. bo , 6"17 lean er cir r . 
va. 
ju y .i> le 1 svoods6.ck.v  
r , lawre ce 2 ill si lairlax. va 
1 
d~igfe, mJUI~t•n ellen .!3 r n \\Uit\ndll: dr , \'d , 
bea~h 'a 
dale, dbbu•. 4913 dod\on dr., annandall', 'a 
d~le, morram, 4q1 3 dod '>On dr , annandale. ,.a 
dallo n, m ... lanot' 1518 helt'n I.J , rrchmond ,.a 
dallon, nanc, kalhlt't·n 105 dall' a\l' . 
lynchbur~: 'a 
dalto n, robcn I tr rlt' 4 bo\ 86, grclna, 'a 
dalto n, ro.- a 11 , b:? ualo.l~n a\1.' norro~lo\\n 
pa 
daly, •heola ran.... II- lanca,ler ll'rr. hamp1on 
va 
d~eron , dnnelcogh \\hole 'lonl.', \a 
d~eron, anne monlagu~:, r1 I, lo.on~le, va 
c~on, mochael a , r1 ! banl'fbroolo. rd . 
~raunlr,n \3 
danehower, deborah gaol , -~ol .l'ion ~t.. 
sprmgueld. \a 
daniel, anne roar!.., rr l. nalhaloe, v3 
daniel, delores doanne alberla va 
ca.niel, l..onald lee rr 1 bo' <14 mad"on. va 
caniel, tohn hogan l-II>Ua ' u1.1h '' arlonglon 
Vd 
daniel, lo.aren 'ut' II rt'~•m••rl· rer moddll!IO,~n 
r r. 
daniel s, bryan eugt:n\.' 941~ 'Pol,ylvano,J ~t 
manassas "a 
daniels, debra lynn '.172b loudoun ave. 
mana~s.l) ,.a 
daniels, ..arah rane, ~-18 mayloeld ave norlollo. 
va 
danslro m, rlarlt•n,• d l"" 81! rno~d < rl 
han•"tnhurLt \ ,1 
d~rcey, \heola ann, ·HI creel. cro,,ong rd , 
voenna 'a 
darr, deborah lynn, -I'll.! n 141h <t , arlongton 
va 
darrin, garne~ It'\\" bu' ' mad cnl • 
harri<oonburg , \3 
d~hiell, rozann mrcht•lt>, 110 rocl.turd rd , 
gret.'n<buro n c 
daugherty, ramona lant•, rid 1 bo' 1.!5 malhra<, 
\\ va 
daughlry, rulh marrt>, r1 1 bo' 253, rucl.erS\ rile, 
va 
davenpor1 , deborah c 410 beauregard 311e 
manassas va 
davenpor1, robin d., rl. 4 bo x- 4195, va . beach, 
V~ . 
davidson, deborah elaonc. SOl duponl ave . 
~raunron va 
d avidson, I<''"~'<. bo' 104 , J\hburn, 'a 
davidson, mart. gi3U'' rrd ~ bn' I'll holland 
va 
davidson, shorle~ annt·, !b marvon dr apt c8 
newar~ del 
d avies, vera ghol\on. 4131 <.haon brrdge rd, 
131rt.l\. va 
davis, .11 ma mane 111> bt•aurt-gard '' " 
lred11ncl.~burg vd 
davis, anneue louo~•· 8110& mohord rd , 
rRhmond '" 
d~vis, brenda lt·t· \Un'l'l dr , do~yton 'a 
d.avis, claudt> r.1\ bm. ~1 purl rcpubloc , \a 
davis, dJ\ t' Ill IIIII \\,l~o·!lo·ll r j IOdnnl.t> 
\a 
d;avos, dearo p Ill l!f.l re,enoor '' , 
harrro;onhurg \a 
d a .. is, helt·n bernoct' 4'11 \\heahon rd .. 
hampron \a 
davis, rrma l.a~ p o bu" 128, .,,hland 'a 
davis, fOhn b<"' man <;O) oad Ia , "a1 nt..,boro , 
\a 
d.avis, karhenne 'U..an, bo\ b rid 4, lura\ ~a 
d nis. rnarrlyn 18- clo,erdale '' , ..al"buf\ , md 
da'l'iS, nanq blole 1101 de\ on Ia , 
harrr-onburg 'a 
da .. rs, nann. lel' p o bo\ -so~. tappahannocl.: , va 
davis. norma alene, r1 ! IH" !8& rnallrn\\·rlle 
va 
davis, palrrct.J gall', n . J bo' 54 , glen allen va. 
davis, ,h,·olamMtt• .. -o: n 3ht ''" arlongwn ,.a 
davis, 'lt>pho:n pahl , 101- a~h\\OOd, 
harrr-onburg. va 
davis, waller d~nno~ r1 ..! , harr"onburg Ya 
davison, ann rutledgt• 11> I! nurthll<•lcf, rd 
'harlolle" rlk v.J 
dawson, barbara INn bluenoont \a 
dawson, 1acl.oe mane rr 3 bn' !OS marhaloe Ya 
dawson. 1udy eft lt•n'<· g<•n •up tl.'nh.•r 
rrthmund v,1 
dawson, l.~thrvn 1., 51HI c.'Chols ave. 
alexandna va 
dawson,lrnda lee, r1 . l bo' 91 , woncheMer va 
d.awson, patncra ann n 4 hu' ..! 1'1 raoi\Y) rd , 
grallun \a 
de~drick, mal') lou"l' 4b5 cardrnal dr., 
harn-onburg, va 
dean, anne nochul, bo' 11.! rnadr~n ,.a 
dean, betw 'uzanne rl I bo" 40 , &..eezletown, 
\a 
dean, davod eh,und rl b bo% 8:!l , harrr<onburg 
va 
dean, do111 lou, \\drm 'prong, , va 
dean, ed"ard I. 1r .. p o bo' 312, mad,.on, va 
dean, tenmler ann , n :! bo• ..!5b, hamsonburg 
, .. 
dean, IU ra aldrrch , bO "hole '' lonlt·lnn ma" 
432 
dean, kathv lou''"• t1 I, mcgahe'"'lle, ,,1 
dean, lrnda ta1•lnr ..!34 maon \1 dal"lon '.1 
dean, parrocra lo.a1~. church holl , mtl 
dean, >haron l.a\ , 3110' >IUart ave, l'll.lon, \a 
dean, tunr grwnt• rl b bt" ll.!c harrr,onburg 
va 
deans, karen rrt•ne 4tH hdmptcon t 1 talh 
church 'a 
deato n, mar\ elrzaheth r1 .! co"nlltun 'a 
d eavers, br ... nda carol1n, l41b rranlo.lrn d\l' 
co"ngton, 'a 
dee, nann. allen holl\ holl ol.rord md 
deeds, maf\ ann l.ee.rletu\\n, va 
defibaugh, phrllop " 11.!9 bedlord 't 
cumberland md 
defillipo, \alene 1 1.!8 tnan '' ' plaonlleld 
n .J 
dehaven, patrrcra ann bO\ SOb \\hole po\t va 
deitz, eml.'r,on l~e. 8ll e h"' t'rle) >I 'l.luntun 
\a 
def.Jrnelte, denr'e I , Ill.! lranl..ton dr 
blacJ.,burg. \.1 
dekemper, t..arhr,·n ann lllO.! 'prong holl rd , 
staunron va 
delaney, roberta ann ! It> th.tmh"" ,~, , ' 
plaonfoeld " ·I 
dellinger, Jl!rry a ml Jdtl.\on va 
de Hinger, rosephonc c 48 dlleghan\ 't r lrllon 
Iorge \'3 
dellinger, paulrne 11- orthard \I ., 'lfa\bUfll ld. 
demange, margarl't ann 4'> mollrord Ia. 
cenlereach lo n 1 
demory, da' id lt'e 11)5110 ht•Odt•l\on ref lolltl.l' 
sta 'a 
denatial, ra1mond 1 I' 8 dl'""' pi ba) 'hurl' 
I 1 n \ 
dendtler, mocht'lt• ' 1 5.!1 " l.rburnum .ll<' 
nthmond \il 
den nell, garland I .!.!'..!.! ' ~ omball calrhH•II 
odaho 
denning, carol\n 1un<' llu- londl·n "''-'" 
trederrdsburg •a 
dennis, Jean eaton, 7815 •HJmnro• dr . rail' 
church \a , 
d ennison, el.-e anne :! 1-111 orchard dr ' 
plaontoeld, n 1 
dennislo n, 1ano: ahha, -cba " gh-bc rd , 
alt'\andrra '" 
dent, margarel carol , 1J 10 rnl H·rnnn 
Jlt':~~andrra \J 
depoy, grnger rathburn r1 b ho\ 811 c 
harrr<oonburg va 
depriesl , "and a man<', 811 uplt' '' \launton 
\a 
depu1y, nanC) ellrotl rt 5, harmonburg va 
deringer, nanq b . onbur~ rd &"''>On •~- md 
deroever, cathertnl! m 4 303 ' I !th rd 
arlrngron 'a 
derry berry, carol ann ~'l!S gr ""'''I bl\·d 
sprongloeld \'d 
dervish ian, ann I.' g 40 l'l ht•o molage rd 
rrchmond \a 
des per, davrd "'''"n, r1 ! bo~ 19- 'taunton 
\a 
desper, ~hrrlt?) blantlw, rt I bu' 41'i . >l~arh 
drall 'a 
devers, matlle l~e. \\hill'!><''' ,., 
devore, 1 roberl 1r . 60.! hogh '' • harr11onburg 
\'il 
devries, dorr,ann I· S<l IIJII rd . dorton n 1 
de~n. wolfram ho\\e, 9.!4 \\L..,t\\Ofrd dr, 
herl.omer, n v 
de~ey, wrllram denno, , ..!-ll! dr"' "' '' , ""nna 
\a.. 
di~ond, herdr anne, 15!0 mufb,•rl') '' • 
wa\ ne<bnm va 
dickeruon, larr\ a 418 lee a' e. hJrmonburg 
,a, 
dickerson, nan(\ elh:n .!59! ongle<' ood rd • 
roano!.e va 
dickey, nanC) erll!t'n , -o'i " · nolldn\ a"'· •tale 
college. pa. 
dickman, tern . 380ft ban" nod rei b3lllmore, 
md. 
d ick.s, debb\ l1 nn r1 I bo' -1'1 < umberland 
md 
didawick, deborah lergh, 11! I gloroa Ia 
yardley pa. 
diehl, deborah louo•e r1 4 lnng"w" hrs. 
staunlon, va. 
diehl, donna sue r1 I box 618, broad" a I' va 
diehl, Jennuer kaye. rt 1 harrosonburg, va 
diguardo, 1ohn ptl!ro. 1-133 ao lo.en <I ~taunton, 
va 
dillard, fame s. 47 wesr st waf\votk. r o. 
dillman, bradley 1. , bO\ 16 verona va 
dingeldein, sharon 1 , 1.:! I wondiJnd dr ., 
nC\' port ne", va 
dingledine, emrl1 m , 1.!0 """ '''"" '' · 
harnsonburg va 
d ingledine, \\ayne I , 181 church,·olle avt",. 
sraunron va 
dinkle, angela p . 1&16 n mrlnarv rd., Jrlrngton, 
va 
dipeppe, archl.'r, %(); shef\vood pi nortol t.. va 
disharoon, teresa m , 10 •pruce Sl , delmar rd 
dilz. ann ehzaberh. r2o l-ong ar1hur rd 
annandale, va 
divine, dorothv lvnn water lord 'a 
dize, 1ue anne. p o box !b. rangoo:r 
dizer. Ji.'anne L 4 ndgewnud rd 
ma,,.. 
dobson, tames michael 10!& n at..ron 't 
\\OOdbndge va. 
dodd, cherre tunl.houser, 8<;:! \\ I \th sr trunl 
tn\al , va 
dodd, robert tranco,. .125 r;:dmond a\ ... , 
o.lf..hur-r n.J 
dodge, carol rane prrncc g;:urge dr ., 
hamplon. va. 
dodson, marre rrene ;515 ~elb~ Ia .. O\Un holl , 
md 
donald, deborah clarre, 1 bu,tlt'ton rd., 
burlongron n .1 
d onaldson, 1ud) ann .!04 Iennard rd., 
porrsmouth ,.a 
donnell, deborah l..a) I'll'! cumbt'rland il\ t>. , 
pelersburg, va. 
donahue, mar, tamp !Ill n tf\ong ,, 
arlonglon 'a 
dooley, t'Siher mane p o bu\ 182 \\IJOd~tnck 
\'il 
do remus, peggy lou l..eller 'a 
dorsey, 'ue ellen. J3b lm, dr. '"nche,tl.'r va 
doss, elrLabelh ann r1. 1, hurt.' a. 
doss. willoam carey 7 1& cherry hill dr , 
'taunton va 
dolson, • sa belle s. -1>7 ~ ma<on ,I., 
harrosonburg. va 
doughty, hubert charles. bo~ IS.! e~more va 
douglas, dar(\ 353~ red oa l. Ia 'an antonro, 
tl.'~a~ 
douglas, lane) l..a1 . rr . I bo' 1-1 , yorlo.to"n ,a 
douglas, rnar>ha e .. lbl1 s. lollh a\ e. arcadoa 
calor 
doulhal , (\nthra m .. 18 graham a\e., bluetrl'ld, 
va 
dove, doro1h1 June, r1 1 broad\\ a~ va 
dove, george dale, rr ~ harrt'iOnburg \d 
dove , l..cnn;:th \\arren 1'1 1 ho' 1.1 honlon \J 
d owdy, <.he!)· I lvnn r1 & bo" 3q5 rochmond ,a, 
downey, agnes ann 11- commom, eahh ale., 
ale,androa \a. 
downey, ~haron anne 2500 dol\" avl.' .. 
ale,andrra 11a 
downey. suzanne >prrngloeld ta rm, 
w•llram\porl md 
dozier, l~nda anne, r1 -1 bo" .llb5, va. beach va 
drean, catherine powt'll 313 alp hon a\·e, 
wayne5boro va 
drebing, beverly 10\'CI.' 1531 cahor rd 
randallslown md 
dresser, pholrp I 1r 4302 beaumont ct • lao rta~ . 
va 
dressler, marsha gar I bo-,. -l-Ib covrngtnn, va 
drew, donna ru lh 200 bell) ct. nonol f.. . va 
drinard, carol b urgess 82.2 cabell ave apr b 
charlouesvolle ''a 
driver, karherone e. 1.!'5 holkrt·~• dr 
harrrsonburg, va. 
driver, rebecca v, oaf.. lea n 1 tombervolle. , • .~. 
drumm, lawrence larue b1..!! hrll\lew ave 
ale1<andna ,,a 
drummond, OS\\ aid g .. p o bo• 158. 'erona va 
dudley, nanq h r1 5 bo' .!Cl2 staunton. va 
dugan, sharon ann. 6..!18 drrth, ood dr., 
ale\andrra ' a 
duggiln, gregOI')' JOSeph 418 \\OOdla\\ n d\ e, 
collongS\, OOd n.J 
dull, lor~t houston 1200 rrrnoty dr all.'•andrra 
\3 
dum ire, parrrcra ann 35 " oodland Sl , 
porcsmoulh va 
duncan, t"dmond ,ames r1 2 bo\ ..!5. n.Jrrm.s. 
\a 
ducan, l.aren lou rl. 5 bo' 3&9 '"ncherer, \ .l 
duncan, ph,·llos anne r1 I bo' :!9 broad run, 
va 
duncan, '"lloam gree ntreld apts !. "e~ers cave 
\3 
dunne, maureen b 820'.1 colebroof.. rd 
nchmond ' a 
dunson, ru<sell alan -'l632 " 1lle1 d r annandal;: 
va 
durrer, \"ICiona anne route 5 box 85 
charlon esvrlle va. 
durrell, celoa kay 1015 woodcrest cor 
harrrsonburg. ' a. 
durso, bea1rrce mane .1'100 'leepy hollm' rrl 
tall• church ''<~ 
durvin, marrlyn faye, lOb norman drove 
rochmond, va. 
dullerer, brenda l.ay. box H - trnt..sburg. md 
dullon , deborah sue 2110 hocl.ol') rd 
ha_eer>town md 
duva II, dom ellen route I d~:rl)'\ tilt' 'a 
duvilll , L.alhll'en 1 bOO lobt•rl\ b<•ll rd \ a . 
bt>ach \.1 
duvall, mal') ,·rrgrnra. 810 penn>ylvanoa av~ .. 
" rnche51er 'a 
dwyer, maureen mat~ -11-1 da,·is C1 mclean, 
va 
dwyer, sandra lee 
woodbrodge va 
ellkin, Jacq uelyn lou 
~raunlon ' a 
13510 " oodbrrdge dr., 
'·-_ .. , churchvrlle a' l'. 
di l auree 2 ^ wolli an- cir va.
c , va 
, a ie, ) u s  k* va 
al iri . 9 1 so .. c, va 
t e te, Hele la,  n v  
t y lce le ave.. 
hurg va. 
. t ert I |f.. te h * 8 . rel va 
ss jr . 62 oakly ve o nvt w  
 
s il j e 117 st fe r Hampt  
. 
am , a  le» whit vlone va
amero . onlague. t 1 kmsa .  
amon. ic i  . t 2 rterbr ok r . 
st to . va. 
ai '503 axlo St, 
nn li , v
, rk t 3, l ali . a 
i t . 
. ko t. 1 * 9 ivon,  
i l, j 1460  s. Uta st rlm ta  
va. 
Kar s e, 11 esl ere l t nu d etovv  
i 
Ogenc, 1 vpolsylvama vl . 
, v  
. 9'26 l a e . 
anavsas. v  
s j "4 yh .. ortolk. 
t . d rlent- lx»* 'J''- mail col 
rnvonhurg va
a s i , 4il «.»ek ssi r .. 
Vi , va 
h 4932 t si rlm  
y lewis, o* * ok. 
rns nbu va 
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eanes, regma ~aye !0~ p.~rk cord<> danville v,1 
earhart, dort' ann 1 81~ n t.tlbolt piau: 
w,1yne~boro va 
earharl, george ron.tlfl lbO ~. ma\un 't apt a 
ham~onburg. va 
earhart, lrnda darlene. rnut" 1 mrddlebrnok va 
earhart , partrrra ballel• 4&0 ' ma,nn ~~ 
harrho nburg 'a 
earl, thoma~ randall -11>35 14th st arlrngton. va 
ea rly, brenda l•lne 8l plea,anl hrll rd 
harnsonburg, Vd 
carman, fCJn bowman. !01 1 "undcre~t err 
harrrsonburg va 
easley. bl!>lerly hugh~~. 403 tardlnaf '' 
'taunton, •a. 
easley, 1onnre brnuk•. ~OJ cardrnaf 'f. 'taunlctn 
... a 
eason, o?ltzJbt'rh r , 1.! II ton:~st .wenul' buena 
vt\tJ. va 
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va 
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~treet.borden town, n .j 
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e rvine, It II rt: I .!().1 -urre' road ~taunton va 
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eubanks, n·nlhra ann -, I acach~my "'eet 
'alem va 
eubanks, rcbclC<I ann, 5b 13 <Ornr<h way 
,Jie~andrra, '"" 
eu re, p.tnll!l.t lynn 41.!1 carn lrnt' .lH•nue 
pt>rl>muuth •a 
eustace, Larof lyr>n rt I hu' 480 
trederrcl-sburg, ' J 
evan chick, metro I hux 55 <Oiv<•r pa 
evans, abraham JOhn bu' 2- lorrdgt'" ,Jtl'f 
,ol brodge\\,lh•r v.t 
e vans, ..tnne l~e. rt. I, l.lnt-,1"-l~r. vJ. 
e vans, an.za lo01,e, ~'ll'l spnng\\,1\' road 
bJllrmort·. md 
e va ns, da1•rd mJrsbJII - tountarn>. 'd 
e va ns, 1udoth dean 11 - m"tletoe dr ne"port 
new"' va 
e va ns, kJr en drl•hl -a ptea,anl hrlt rd 
har,.sonhurg vJ 
evans. t..eoth t tr rt I h(l~ .:!70 church\ •lie va 
evans, lvell nHl.enney r1 1 lanca\t('f va 
evans, mo(h,wl duane .!-lb- rnt vl•rnttn <tn·~t. 
waynesboro va 
evans, pat11c•a lynn & 1! 1\'nn shores o.Jrove 1 a 
b<•ad1. va 
everett , lt1Yl t' mae 115 wcsr l·llh street 
norlolk va 
everso n, 'h.uon k blJ\ 1115 defm.u n \' 
ladefy, ella tatherrn!' rr 1 ho\ ~f>'l .. donburg. 
\3 
lagelson, barbara rat' - ·L!O carmone st 
annandale va 
fahnestock, cephe trene •unnv,ode 'tatoon 
'""che~ter va 
failes, Jame' r 1r 11! tad son avt'nu.o> elkton 
va 
fairchild, kathfeom J 500 grbson dr vrenna va 
fairfield , debar ah m n 1 ho\ 29~. 
harro'\unburg. va 
falkoski, pd1rocra JCdn , mad•~on ilvenue old 
brtdge n 1 
fall, cynthoJ elllabcth b06<t 9th plat<' nnrlh 
arltngton •a 
fa lls, nancy •tanley p o bn ' 31-l bedford va 
familant, davrd neol I 1>'.1 huh bard lane. 
w olloamsburg. va 
farish, ltnda doanne rt 1 hn\ t oO ouzct vJ 
fa rley, 1ohn danoel bo• q.r roce va 
farmer, bon me booth rt .! ho• JJb clayton va 
farmer, donna gene 11111 moss "d., avenue 
rrchmond va 
farmer, robon lesloe rt l be" I-I t he,lcrto eld 
va 
farrell , 1\ nne dorothy I 141:' toro•st glen road 
woodbt~dg" vii 
farrell , margare t grace, 3:! 10 holl\ hrll 't talh 
church, va 
farrell, vtrgtnra anne -1'106 beaurcga•cl 't .!04 
Jlexandroa, va. 
farriS, deborah gale ho• f r 131fltl!fd, Vii 
fas nacht , ca thy c. 3 I l6 n qurncy \t arfongton 
va 
Iauber, patrrcoa marron rt 5 hu• lOo. ~taunton, 
va 
fau fconer, ~haron scott -10 chonnok plan~ 
lynchburg, 1·a. 
Ia uver, pat net' ann "bU11 ruddcro\\ .we nut 
pennsauken n 1 
Fa wce tt, lwnrv tam••' rt h bn' 1-c 
harro>nnburg va 
lawley, tan" carol bt~~ 151 broadway, vJ 
feagans, dougla> e>wtn 4509 elmwot~d drrve 
ale><androa , va. 
fe brey, sharlene rota 5·100 north lOth >treet, 
arltnglon, va. 
Felker, lrnda mae. 100 commo n\\ e.!lth cor 
ch.ulo u esvolle. va 
feflona, dennrs 1ames '\ 13 e atlantoc Jve 
haddon hts .. n 1 
felt, nancy lee, 6605 tuder a1•enue. mtlean va 
felton, harroe11 e. 10!1> 1 maple,led I ant.:, 
rrchmond, va 
felton, margare t lee 1829 p tmmlt drrve, tails 
church, n 
ferguson, ca thy ann 410':1 IU'>trne drove 
annandale, va 
ferguson, patrrcoa ann, 9 bradon rodd trenton. 
n . I 
ferguson, patt 1 vernr. rt I boll 36 1 gcoodvrew, 
Vd 
ferguson, roy rn~oclarne, rt 1 w1nchester va 
fergus on, susan maroe 3109 hanove r avenue, 
rrchmond. va 
fernandes, susan regrna, 17~0 brandon drove, 
w onchest er va 
fe rry, rwm·lupt· ,h,•pho·rd 111111 pnot ···lnrhlit 
rd h,lrrt ,nnhut~ \\1 
fertitta , ll.'trV mrr hdel Hltl·lb uldtr<•fd dr hnn 
a• r ,.,1 
fey, tln)'fi .1nthnn1 !h'lb th,lmhlt'e tu<l.er 
,h.lmhlce 11a 
fey, ru\t'mdry l\'nn I U hammorHI •ll t!OU" 
p.1''·11f n 1 
fields, cpn,hln<e ,Jnn hu~ 14- lovong>lnn vd 
file r, <arnl)'" dMt ln11 dubltn road 
C h.lrlUIIt!\YIIIo:. va 
figg, de lore< I) r>ne. qoq <anhrll drrw lyn<hhurg. 
I'd 
Iiggins, rub<'rt I' !bc- 'hall"r \trt•f't 
WU&ld>ttllk VJ 
lilipp i, Jnnl' ru-e rnone brou~ mad. 
bernoHdwtllo• n J 
fink, mary lou"e 1-rll fi.HmMI •mrt h rd . 
tulumbo,l '·' 
fi nnell. donna \Ue l~ 1\1 1.11 k<on pt..y vn•nr\\1 
va 
l irbaugh , tl'ann~· kan>n rt 




fischer, go.>org<' <'m<!<)', I I or.tnge p lan• "avno• 
O.J 
fischer, linda anne 1-1 or.Jnge place ".1vne n I· 
fischer, m.Jr)·ann rn. t•H new center rd rd I 
som••11 I liP n 1 
fisher, donna Irene fl bNrl'~ h lvd. lu <J ) v.1 
fisher, o>rfet'n mane· '810 tetr davh b lvd 
frederorkshurg 'a 
fish er, ltnda lee drnwrrldoe va 
fil2, <uan alfr>n flol-13 hulf1da1 road to(hrnund 
V.l 
lil2geraJd, marolyn ga)• hu' s- greem' ood va 
fitzgerald , m.JUreen l t8·1- er nstnn road 
parlon n 1 
li12gerald , patrt< ril J 
~pr~ng11eld va 
fitzpatrick, ~vunne m 
rtl hmond va 
litzwater, dl,~nna k.ly 
fil2water, rurh I rt. 1 
flaherty, n.10cy I 
~-tl4 bryn mawr road 
rl 1., w.-.mwn, md 
bo• b'J. broadway va. 
S! 18 landgrave lane 
sprrnglol.'ld va 
flanagan, ltnda lo.av 1-o~ ma<on >trl'et mccfean 
va 
fleming. g~:ne' reve h .s -~ my"" avenue 
harro>onburg, va 
fleming. mary el tLilb<'th --~- dohbon road 
ri.:hrnond va 
fleming, peggy I" !b~6 t•drnburgh t.frrve nw 
roann~c. vii 
fleming, ~usaro crutr•. 1810 holltard road 
rochrnond vJ 
flint, ,u,an mJrgo !470 lorcst .1venue bu('na 
Vl'\141 v.l 
flor, beverl~ ann 3-8s ,tfrna dm•e va h•·ach 
flora , ga •f rt I boones moll va 
flora, patrrua webb bo~ 174 brodgewater col 
hrrdgewater va 
fl ory, a Ill e "roght !31 e ruckrngharn •t ell<. tun 
va 
flory, dort• I 11 1> bo' I Ua h armonburg va 
lloyd, el~tc d., .Jj\1 rrr ave huena vr>ta va 
lloyd, ltnda feogh , p.o. bo>. 105. mat~unvtfle 1a 
fogef, •usan writ, 114 hall dnve >al"bury. md 
foley, Ja~qu.-lyn ru>t I& ma"oe ave lront royal 
\' ,. 
foley, "'•"Y Jane. boO> mJ>on harnsunburg. va 
foltz, rochard lee rt I . edonburg. va. 
long, shtrl.-y ann . 8502 dnyfe drive ale>.andna. 
va~ 
fo ntana, partocl.. J.lme~. 814 n we\1 ~treet rall s 
( hurch, va 
font enol , karleen. 8!4 mcbrvde drrve 
bfacl..~burg. va 
ford, pa1ncoa ann 800 wrnd\or drove. 
drnnamonson. n 1 
ford, ~haron e larne. "'425 es tes >lri!l't n w 
roano ke, va 
fo rren, denn" ian~:. -11 south broul.. avenue 
harro~nburg. va 
fo rrest , Nroe,trne" . lane"JY I arm rochelle va 
fo rrest , howJrd g. "'· 8!5 poquo~on avenue 
poquO\On va 
forrest, larry kyle, 611 11 tht? parkway afexandna 
va, 
forsyth, donna mane h 1oyce corde ne"purl 
news. va 
fo rt e, JOhn voncem 'il'l ran~ocas avt'nue rover-
"de n 1 
fo rvo ur, ~athleen b. r .l.d 5 llrdddock, 
hammonron n 1 
foster, l..arhryn e, rl 2 bo'C 18 1 n•,ke~vtlle, va. 
foste r, vtckoe f) nn rt I bo' 169 fulhcrvolfe md 
fow le r, carey ellen r111 rd rt 8, charlottcsvlllt: 
va 
fox, ltnda anne 5357 1a11ey avenue dlexandrra, 
va. 
fox, lou an11 p o boll. 1~6. luray, va 
lox, marron lesfoe, &1!9 leesburg. pke 307 fall~ 
churc:h. va. 
fox, s t ~phen allan l08 sand >tone cor. 
harn,onburg va 
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Jrhn~:ton \ a 
graham, nlJI'\ t·llt'n rt ; b" ' It>;,, .utnapn fo, 
md 
graham, pa11rcoa anne .I lOb old ' piln"h rr , 
rnano~e va 
gra iner, <tephen emr l 14-11 ch.Jrl l',on '' ·· 
annand31e. va 
grammer, ruc.lrth d oane. rt 1 bo% !!>II dod <;(Jn rd , 
pctcr<burg. va 
grance, laura ntae. bo• 1&88, bergwn v.1 
gr;a ndle, fond a mae, r1 1 ke~leiOI\n , va 
grandle, lynn hac kman 1&00 renrral '" <' 
harro ~onburg, va 
grandy, margaret Ice 6'i0~ mun roe.• pl.u ,. 
no rro lt.. , va . 
grant , gwt.•nd o lyn ann rr 2 bo ' 11.1 nMr<h.lll 
va 
grant , lol riiC' n Ill lOS rayoJI il\11! ,, ,,, , hurg \',1 
gran1 , rean e lo zabcrh 5·10:1. onv<'rchapt•1 rtf 
' pnngheld. va . 
gril n1, nuchae l. 5550 columhoa pkt· nr,, 
arl rnl(lo n va 
grant, "J)• nc ra\lu n, 10 11 '~) m11n1 rd 
\ IJunwn va 
grallo, ' hr•ryl fl•Jn IIU bwttl.l ot•lt l d r tlo•wpu rl 
n''"' ... \,l 
g raves, po1nwla kay, lbiJ4 '""" n rd pet l'f\b urg 
\IJ 
gray. tloan c ~ bo' a >~an i eo, va 
gray, doanna p oole 5&3.1 no ~,h '' Jrlrngto n 
\3 
gray, go lb tn l r rr rt i bo\ Hb<l harmo nb urg 
va 
gray, fond a mcadam~ J b " marn 'I apr .!. 
lu ra \ 'a 
gray beal, ranet mo~"ne rl bu~ .t'iO 
c h,. ,l •an~bu rg. \3 
greear, \u<,an J..aye doub ll! gat e~. b1ut•toe ld \J 
green, brenda lo ur 'e - - bo n d <I we•rmon,lt'r 
nrd 
green, 1"'1') wayn" bo' bl S b uena"'''" \J 
green, larry e ugene ~OJ.; arc h dr , rJII'> t hurt h 
\'J 
greene, CJ ro l J nn ~ 15 ho me,lead dt tolu noJI 
hgl <. \IJ 
greene, e oleen e lrdoa , o td I bo ' b 1, h lo,um "·' 
greene, londa caro l, IG cameo dr dayrno nt rh•l 
green e, W\an ~arhe11ne bo " 1>8 1 crlc•n<· dr 
t hc\t (~r , va. 
green field, d ebby l., J2,C afocl! f U llll , 1,111\ 
t hurc h, va 
greer, clyde p. I' ·· :r pula~l.. r olve racflnrd . 'a 
greer, o.'llen milrre, p o bo" -o~ . larrlax , ,,,, Yd 
gregg, ~ilthy no el , 1113 lal..c\\1111d rtl , 
m.JnJ,quan. n 1 
gregory, denn" edward ~() I duponr •• , 1•,. 
' ta unru n 'J 
gregory, \3lloe gale rt . 1 bu \ l H <ri'Wl', va 
g ribble , rudllh ann . quarrers Sl 11111 be lvnrr vo1 
griesbach, 1ennoler I walnut Ia . harmonburg. 
va 
g riffin, ca ro l ann .jJ10 n <arh n 'PI:' rol 
J rlongto n va 
g riffin , d ebo rJh WI' - J4 do nJghl! '' 'tJuntun 
\ ol 
l k* rJeb j anlfii, I'HDJ f bckinbd hrs 
m g e a 
I is, er rl 1, en land, va 
I , jo l e . rt I. armnnburg, va. 
I a vl, kevm Man y, box .'1 i bfid owa cr. va.
I a . eal as lcy, 40" n nver road. 
idge wate , va 
I a , b ara tdr l 10 ** rm er rd naklon 
va 
Iranklm. Iredern k i p I""*,'I ind r ad 
tnes, va 
I anklm, |ame> i ' J ■ wall r ad N lake hgl> 
| 
I / , lH<rnadin* 4b*) nversuli ler .u- 
rul e lord. j 
I / s e . m a d leo I *4 pied nni ave tie 
a l , va 
Irea , a ia alit iJH so l a plrm drive. 
spn glield, va 
I ri , s va  jean, n box Irt0a1 va 
Irc rick , cyniln kay 1204 ni johns lane, 
e i oif niv  
I i s ary ann '»JI v% reat falls st fal s 
church, va 
be\'erlyif box 9" bro.idway v.i 
man, voverly ja e, 505 picked lexingi in, va 
ema , kidhenm' gf.ur 1128 slealnnl road 
an andaic va 
is kal e me lou ve 2514 memorial .iv» 
s w , roanoke. Vi i ia 
odney ennis. rl 4 covihglon va 
I i a . Ice padl lOO launc f ut way,
annan ale. va. 
I ilt , ill knowies |bOH ed ehil rd 
way esboro. va 
I irl . nanelfi.' m 'JO7 north 20lh si 
alleniow a 
I bert a ary n box 1 ici^buig va 
I (usr-p a el *'4(> yanl ave (olnmal 
beac ,va 
I a y ka hryn Ul dixie ave harmon g 
va. 
Ir , ary v M*«  grayion si alexa na va 
fr c, khael larhev 2104 n madison ^i 
art io . va 
I ihereva an , ra)2 editio  rd pivans g va. 
l ll . s .iron lav erne 550B willovc law  dr 
ly c b g, va 
l bren a kay rl I llfH aslle. va. 
ebo a  lynn, d 2 ber yvi e va 
l lu , d.w l mbe i p , rl 2, middb'lown md 
l l , N.indra belle 221 Incusi si oxtord pa 
l ll/, lames xs p 128 Iranklm s| , apl 
amvonu g, va 
l r r, lamn a •• M 2. box ln8, beavr-rdam 
va. 
l r. s ary e box 1 IV r.i me, va 
lunkhouser, barbara ann VII we si gay si 
arnsonb g va 
s r. p ylhs b li«2 . «e l al av 
arnsonbur , va. 
, rlebo ab jean bB6 wfrtlhrop rd 
wilba sbur , va 
l rr, barbara Ice ft,)7 manassas ave frq i royal, 
va. 
l l , |antes i o as hi)22 valley vlt'W dr 
alexandria va
rys soi ia ann b24J 2'ih sf ailmglon 
V4 
m s, mar ao-l | vseems. sa 
aisf, candy e ene .12^ sarauiga ave »hevy 
i base, md, 
galbrealh, belinda g. rl I box 102a rocks rd 
st reck md. 
al , mary p> I'M).* greenwood r<l s vs 
roa oke. va 
a , kat ecn while '»5 uxley pl new ori 
news, va 
all a . jud lh hurley Pino lamestown rd 
a exandria, va. 
lla r. thomas n . rl 2 lijrest va 
t , ons ann. rf I box 19 gordonsvi c 
va 
, diaries w n 2 box 2 *».i ber yville, 
va. 
e. mi licenf d 6C»8 bl unt poin rd 
ew-po t news va 
, su an e 41' s mason si apl 
arnso rg, va 
ga p, ( arldlie mary ! "• milhutn ave . 
re loc . f; 
ga Virginia aloe. 4 e. iruv ler Icxi lon 
a k d 
ar er ca o l 9.. 4B(» and en dr 
arnson g, a. 
ar er. dons mane, 204 parkway s| . Winchester. 
va. 
. a a ay. 529 asbmglon ave 
a exa d ia, va. 
ar er. roberl jose 424 skvview dr 12 
a exa ria. va. 
. lamara June. 11i» pleasant hill rd 
harnso b g. va 
, sylvia elame 49 wedge ie d d norto k. 
va, 
c . anny edwrn 69 2 harn-it rd . tails 
c c va 
r r, ar pi e IT20 reaves si . Winc ester 
 
r, oi a ien rl 4 box "' suilolk va 
r. sue el en I "2 reaves si . Wi es er 
v . 
, siis kay I2f» pleasant lul rd 
nsonburg. a. 
r, n i lee. I >x HI I ora e va 
, arm ne. 024 rherokee rd Ifih 
Po ts t , va 
arl ll , le me n 1 box ) ib. earlysville. va. 
llc. judy m ne rl I box 284 as nd va 
rr lt , j ith t ri  2. concord va 
, av>d lee rl I box 2 burnpass, va 
, regi a w ite l I bo* 208 ear ysville 
va. 
rri , H rvey m 1 "1.2 rnaloax ave pclprdiurg 
va, 
, eidr oel, 8610 Washin ton ave 
alex ria va 
ria jean box 50 elapla e v.i 
i . james edward, n I box II". bristow 
va
, maty aim. IHM west tacr* s| 
arlmshurg a 
l i ael pisr-pb 115 east third si 
r entk d 
l ela lee 2501 b nail si n.w ntanoke. 
va 
itr, imk enry 824 s lint o|n si arlmgion 
va. 
l, je  p o box I )2 antico va 
l, lee larrat 61 l airy rd baskmg ndge, 
.| 
. j a me In. ri | box >4 ab charlot csville. 
va 
gehley, diana lynn. •»4i>7 n rochesier si falls 
rc , va 
i l, arb ra kay 9900 heniruo si ass s, 
va 
li k Christi e I 24{|ienave I enlon n.| 
t  ly ,  o bn\ 2 9, elklon va 
ary gayle, 8106 cavendish la 
ich v  
, bevedy jean ilo nni va 
arv ibn son 141 blair rd fal s 
ch ch, va. 
r . a oamaru bel i plain ho* I4i> 
woodbine | 
rt. ly ro 5914 jam way alexand ia. 
. 
, b e xveslb rv dr nebmond 
va
s. geor e enry HbS rheslnul d . 
arns r . va 
u , lo ise ann 95J l c; lint on pike 
tson t va 
so , i ici an ro ie 2 box 109 leesburg,
. 
gilbert, barbara rose '9 brook si . geneva n y 
, ll n a ul box I star roUle 8. 
sl o va 
, jerr lamonlt* 450) exeler s| 
a a ale va 
i l, pian I 622 oakl.ind si a lm ion. va 
i , kare ame r e I, slaunlon va 
l al e anne 1621 new li pe rd apt 
14. way esb oj va
es, |o ann 560" jio lar all dr.. nurlolk va 
gilkerson, gay we si 140 new vork ave 
harnsonburg va 
••It/abel u . p o I »x "4 tetolor road. 
concord, va 
i i , l a ne. o i e 6 bo* 
i o  va 
etl , a dret s . laprmi va 
, Wi li pib . 14 4 homer rd 
w e, va 
. rose ary e rout* i l»ox 182. hol in.s 
va, 
gil ure, liruce o an, 485 west ave 
nso g va 
, ceci ia a 662 Ibe pafkway. 
exa ia, va. 
i l tie i anne 620 n oakl.ind si 
ar m io , va. 
s i jean 21 linden dr wimheslr-r va 
I  mane, roule I box 29  lym h stati , 
va. 
, aviri ira lm ro le I box 97 ashland.
va
. j es iianklm. madison ler apl 66, 
nso rg, va 
ay ul I p r ule 1 lexlhgto'n, va 
. dy l , .iyl  va 
lar v v l I box 7) enmora va 
u ly s 1615 woodburn rd 
richmond, va 
i ed.i ann 108 8lh ave., luray vd.
. o sue 112 lake ood si . 
ly b vj. 
, lindd l ye I KM < anlerbury la. Colonial 
s va
fl abel mavvyer 111 wausau si 
arnso rg, va. 
l, enry edwar 111 wausau si, 
arnso g. va
l, el  . 612 lhalta rd. va beach, va 
f s eliz eth 'Mil n coa ler sl,. 
sl l ,  
, ja Si s n 2 8 f eeman jv«- 
Ch sa k , . 
. r ra rane 7 w cedar ave., 
rcH r vilfe .j. 
, kie ly . 2 12 tarrand dr., ri ond 
va. 
eilee Vi i i , 1204 olde (owne rd 
x ri .  
il l m . r east earl, a 
a ka . new a ket, va 
s r k , rl. 2 ox 49. St ley, v  
, a l l r 1 rtle st 
nso bur ,  
, m clay, p x 485, dil wyn, v  
, s r  , rl ox 225, r an ke v  
e , Wi ia w 24 3" te ple d 
le a i . a. 
i H ., ox . scol svil , va 
 . eg y elizabelh ight w od, va 
, Vi ia rig t l I box 2. ashland, 
a. 
. oda elisa o box 628 himmi si 
in ow city c/ 
s s.i l e, 314 nap rd Vi a va 
r a cy ellen, 1 27 a nolia ave tails 
c ,  
ll, |»Mn ann 1621 edinburg  dl va beat h 
va 
. r a jo, 6607 i ten si., tails church, 
va. 
. jcr . o* 96 port royal, va 
, rnarcia. 1 tt lace, ports ilh. va 
r e . 2139 n lllh si 
m i ,  
gl 1221 sher y court tails 
 n . . 
r , j l ins. bacon si . ardela spgs. d 
aham, w e e r 26 n, woodrow sl 
arlmgi . v . 
mary •• ie rt 5 box Ihla arma ob- 
 
tncia e. 4106 ld spamsh t  
o k .  
S e it 4 charleson si 
al . v  
, j dit  iane. n 1 box 268 dodson rd 
Pe e s r ,  
.  ma  ox 688, cr to  va 
. Im , rl l e/lelown va 
, l ac n 600 cent al axe, 
rns u . v  
r rei lee 6507 o r plate, 
t lk. . 
en ly n J box 1 4 marsha  
 
, ames . Ill 105 lo al ave slrasburg va 
t j li et , 402 mverchapel rd 
s rm lu.'l  . 
a t mi l. 5 C l bia p e "75, 
mgt .  
l way e r xton. 1 1 sky unt Id., 
sla lo .  
, s eryl jea 110 hrooklield rlr nc porl 
news, va 
amel av 1694 xvillon Id. pelersburg 
va. 
, di e s., ox . Stanley va 
ianna lc, t.J4 o 7ih st arlmgion, 
va. 
, il ert r p.. rl 1 box J3 a. harnsonburg 
. 
. Im hkadorns, 46 w m st apt 2 
v. v  
c i j t axme, rl 1 box 450 
i nMi s rg va. 
c , ••us.i kay . u le les, bluelield va 
r a l is d st esi inster. 
m . 
r , jerry ne. ox 615. ue a vista, va, 
rr 2044 r h dr . lalls church,
va. 
car l a 215 siea dr , c lonial 
is., va. 
, il li ia, rf I box 61 bloxorn, va 
, Im r l, 16 o r cl moni del 
, susj k t nne. x l»8l erlene dr , 
c i'Slcr, ,
c fi l , ebby t 3 2" alice court tails 
c , . 
, C . p., 27 iaski ave.. radlorcl v  
elle  a i , ox "4, lai tax Ma. va. 
kathy el, 33 lakewood rd.. 
anas , .j. 
, ennis ed r , 401 d l ave 
sl lo , va. 
salb t  ox 142. i rewe, va 
, j it ann. t rs 53, lor! belvoi , va 
. Jen ifer I. alnut l ,, harnsonburg, 
 
l i r l , 14 n carlyn spgs rd 
a m i , . 




griffin, matalle e 11Nb thom,on rd , 
charh>llt'" tile va 
griffith, barbar.l Jl!an t>OIU <lim-y laytonwl r , 
Jlollthl.'r-hurg, mtl 
griffit h, brcntl.l ~ue rt 1 I uta~. Vd 
griffith, donnJ mane b5~b n lt.th 't Jrllngtnn 
VJ 
griffith , linda lou, ~0 pt!tl!r' '' lurJ), va 
grim, .1nne p,unter llO \\olte ' ' \\lnche,tt•r '·' 
grimes, dilvtd no chula~. U 10 par~ \ltlo• tt•r 
tdirfi\).,# Val 
grimes, Jean wt?rner. 
mrgahc1 """" va 
rt lOl 
grimes. mary louo<t!, ~I t .t\pt!n '' .tlt•x.lndroa 
VJ 
grimm, davtd l~·nn. fl I bu\ .!1-la 
grimmel, le~he t• • 1136 clinch rd. 
&rimmer, k.uhryn I .! lb 12 
pt>ter<burg, Vii 
ltn' olle va 
herndl'ln va 
bt~verh •t 
grin nan, d on011.! Ice rosel.~nd va 
groom, luc k~ r1an rd 4 i.:ld.,un m•ll• rd. 
lre,·hold n ·I 
grooms, ,am•·~ paul 
hMn~unburg v.1 
I.! II> ,, 
&rove, iOYLt! mcl'l\~el' bo'\ lbJ hnt ;prong,, va 
s rove, mary ann I J2 ~·errol ,, J""""ndro.t VJ 
grubbs. linda ""an. bo' I! 15 mJtl col 
hMroSonburg va 
l)rud5CI, <'tiC gordon 903 I dellwood dr vocnna 
\d. 
gubbin$, audte\ annt' ~119 nn roo>t'\•clt >I 
arlongton va 
gudwin, barbara ti!Jn ~ 18 pJrl.. ,JVl) , ml'don.l , 
nv 
gue ngerich, <;usan hl.!'i~. l'i;!O holl Crt''' Jvt•., 
harrt>Onburg va 
guert;~nt, mar•ha .1nn .H08 pldntl.!r' < 1 
annandale va 
guid i, l..arl'n ann 'l'i I~ .tnnand.llt• rd 
.tnn~ndale \'3 
guill , tulo.1 dnnp tl I .opptom,ttlox Vol 
gu lick, kathryn ann rt !. bm -c, nw''"•ppen 
pt'nna 
guthrie, dydt! JilOll'~ N.!ll tl.trUl•l ol\'<' 
lyn<:hburg, va 
guthrie, dtana l<'t.: I .Jit.utt d~. '"lmongton. d<'l. 
gutshall, g<•<ttg•• hunt••• 118 ' lynrtll,tV<'Il <lo 
~t,•untun v.t 
guy.n, l..:uhlcl'n l& gu} er rd we~tptlrt c unn 
guzi. m.:uy .lnllt! 181(, we~tOver ol\l' \ \\ 
roanol..e va 
guzi, thoma> 1r.1nc•~ llllb we•towr .l\" 
roanoke va 
gwin, mJrvm ra~· bo" t.r grcenvtlle VJ. 
hack, ,uzannc mant! 180b nortonoJ rd 
uchmond. va 
hackma n, gaol lbOU tcntr.tl .J\l' harro,nnburg. 
Vol 
hadacek, rt'bt•cc.o p rt ! bo' lltl,J copp••r lull 
VJ 
haddon, pat11C1a .mne 18!0 <'.t't bouh:v.ord 
pt•ll'"burg, , .J 
hadley, georgt• parl.t•r bo" c;o~ broadw.1y v~ 
haga, phyll~> l..o~" IOJ8 h>ttun rd ' " ruJnoi..L• 
VJ 
hasan, l.tura lt!t' &<'110 I ern pi anr1.1nd,tlt· 'J 
hager, donna lynn rl 1 r.lphrnl!, vJ 
hagy, billo••1e.1n, rt .!. bo;., 1>1.! . blueht!ld '" 
hahn, mary b. 81 ,haron harrrsonburg . vii 
haine~, annE.'Itt! lt~rgh b ~s bl.!rt) vtlle .wt• 
won<"he,tcr v.! 
haire, John ray Is: bruce lOUrt herndon, va 
hale, deborah •r<!ne rapo dan 'a 
hale, gary richard , tt 4 box 131, glen Jlhm, ,,1 
hale, 1e,.~e wo1yne 1o.n r•dgecrc~l dr. roJJnokc 
"a. 
hale, rebecc.l •usan, 17 radlord vrl. tadlnrrl, V•l 
hale, \U'>olll IIIUt•t' olll'tultwtllt! p.o 
hall , barbara kay , llJ wtllun ave. danvolll' va 
ha ll , tharle\ c brranl rd .. cummongtun. mo~s ... 
hall , ••aria kay, rt l box 220aS, I runt royal. va 
hall, e lo1ab•·th hawl..on•. 281 t ampbo•ll '' , 
hMri,onburg va 
hall, 1cann<> marit' 1.! ,~ \\oodruw av•• . 
waynesboro va 
hall, wnnongs andy 1r .. 4~5 I Glrntelo dr 30~ 
annandale, \'a 
hall, l.athleen anne I !I~ wood tO\\ ,wt· 
'"aynesburo., va. 
hall, marilyn ann 52 ,u auord rd ne,~pnrt 
news. va 
hall , pauline 737 ~. 21>lh <t, arltngton. vJ 
hall, paulonc ruth 810 s htgh '' harmonburg 
hall, ruth alrce dorolh\, 810 '· high St 
harri!.Onburg va 
hall, s.mdra ka1• 'i824 n wa,htngtun bh d 
arlongtnn. va 
hall, 'r<ltt mochael , belterton md 
hall, "ewart m II box 1145 mad cnl 
harrosonburg va 
hall, woJioam Ice, n . I box lbb. ~kopwolh va. 
hall, wolloam thomas -n glend.tle dr 
nchmond. va. 
ham brick, 1ean e ., rt ..! bo~ J1, ltnC.IStle, va. 
hamb rick, ~her!)' lynn. rfd . 2 bo>. 31 a hr1Ca~1le 
va. 
ham ilton, tlo tton ,, • .., rt 1 ''"'" rd lltl1 
11\he" tilt' va 
hami lton, j<>l '''il'll<' ~~Ol b.tllt•nton•• bl,·tl 
nnrtol l.. va 
hamilton, rnar~ha l)•nn rt 'i 'l>rtng h•ll td 
~alo,bul) md 
hamilto n, n~nn 1\nn hg u''"'' t.otdt .tpo '"'" 
)'Ofk 
hamilton, randJII r.1~ K" !6 o.olk,tuno: IJn<o 
ale,androJ vJ 
hamillon4' '3ndrJ tn'nt_' tl .!. w,lynt•,boto \ll 
hamilto n, willoam " "ll'i:! htt•ntturd dr 
rochrnond. va 
hamletl , trJnCl"- .mn 110! tedl'tal " • 
h•nc:hburg \'J 
hammel, l..<uhh:en m 'ina lourth ,, ·•lktun va 
hammer, deburah I<'Jn rt 1 bo>o 11- lurt 
de11anc <' \'a. 
hammer, m•chJd Jllt>n. dt•rord J\l' ,t,lnlc\ ,.a 
hampton , mMy mocht'le 108 turc,l a' t• galol, , 
va 
hanbury, carl hJtha\\J~ 1!8 tr.snklyn " 
harrr<t.ni.Jurg v.s . 
hanby, barbJta .1nn he" !!.l rtd I t<'Wl'~. del 
hanchell, t<:r<?sa chr•ryl. I.!..U •an carlm do 
oa ort 3>., va . 
hancock, ben er ne~• I' r1 S b1>>1 548a 
peter\burg '.1 
hancock. gary clay rl I , htllw•lll- 'a 
hancock. ~a thy ' 3!01 "''''""" r\1 ere,, 
port~mouth ''" 
hanger, cmmrlt '' ,t,urt hn' .!"II ml \rdnt•\ '·' 
hannah, ru•al•·•· 1 f.l \\oudl~nd pl.. rlr lur.u 
'" hanrahan, mochael lillllc,, 1111 "ad~\\orth ~• 
annandah: va 
hanson, shorlo:v lt•r~a 8121 norr"town dr 
norloll> Vol 
harcum, agne5 11llcn mard<'l.l 'P""S'· md. 
t 
' 1 
' ... • .. 
hardin, moll) <'lfl.llll'th I'IU'I rrrlltn' dr 
.th:'"'nd• tJ ',, 
hardin&• hett1 1n rt .! '"" .J(IK ,l,hiJntl hi 
harding, 1\nwnotl lrcnch hnx <t<;l w.ukon\ dr 
cn,pun~• \!d 
hardy, lrt·dJ ch.tn11)01oln hm. :?11'> , dln\\lddll· vJ 
hMgr;ave, ,,tndr .• kJy l'i rulwrta dr ftamptron 
\d. 
harke, ,u-..on ldllll 1"1'1 H•d ~ttmL holt pl.ton,·tllt· 
ColOn 
harkins, n1o111 altn•· Hili londt•ll rei., wilmltlgtnrt 
dt'l 
harl::tnd, · ·ht•ff\ .tnn . ·1UO J..t.•nn,h.J d\lt" . nurlull... , 
\ ·' harl es>, ~anclra lynn rt l , ahongdon, ',, 
harman, k,lthcnn~ ,. i>O J3mc~ '' n " 
'hn"itl.-tn,burg v~ 
harman, rot hard dalt: ..,~II null()\\ ol\ pi 
'P" ngt u•ld vJ 
harmon, l...othl ann ~! l ' 7th ~~ 
dhJrtlbN\burg. pa 
harmon, ,u,an t:•IIPn JU .. tu!n,nud ,\\ c , 
pok~:wrlle md 
harner, lett:'•' <J()<rgto\t' ldrtC 'taunhrn ,.,, 
harold, lnwt•ll d.lughn 10!A " lu·wrlv '' 
~1,1untun ,.,, 
harp. ruth r'nn ...,1 ~ n t!l'nt!r"nn "' ... Hiu,gltH1 "•' 
harper, hrt·nda g.tlc lo11.:ttu , .,, 
hatpl!r, <.trll't<on g. 18811 'huttlt• rnoll rd , 
'' Junl()n v.l . 
harper, d"u. ''h•h-" 'h•n• \,t 
harper . ••m•h .lgt.•n.... !.""- '" t.t•ntm~>rtt• , .,, 
brrdgo•t11n n 1 
harptr. ''·'·" •·ugt•n•· •• I hu' lifl n1uun1 'IO(tfnn 
\ .. 
harper, lmdJ gaol !4 t CJrev Ia . '"'""" va 
harper, ,,,J wan h~nultun vorgmoa 
harper, 'l11rf<!\ lynn rt ! hu>. ..!Htl pttnu· 









oMlic* 1040 Ihomson rd,. 
lollesvill . . 
l a jean 6010 o nVv layionsvl r 
gailhi-rsburg, d. 
l h o da su rt. J. lur.iy  va. 
a . 6546 J6tb m . arhngton 
va. 
, li  jp , 3  eters si luray va 
an ainter 120 W f  si Wi s er va 
a i ic o s 3310 p kside ler.
fa rfax, v . 
. jea Werner. rt. I box 203. 
mcgaheysville va. 
, l isr 214 as en si alexan na 
va. 
i  Ivn  rt I ox 2 4 . bnvilte. va 
lesli e.. ' * 6 linch rd. b r on v . 
g al r I,. 21612 bcvorly si.. 
Petersburg, va. 
n nie lee m and va 
lu ky ry . rd. 4 (ackvon ilb rd.  
f e , .j. 
ja es paul 1216 reservoir si,. 
arriso , a 
g , joyce ce vv e, bc»x 163. hoi s ings  va 
g rm, 11  si a si alexa na, va.
, li sus box 1215 ad col 
arnsonburg.
g sel. er c r  0031 el  ood dr. Vienna,
va,
i s, drey e, 2319 no ro sevel  SI., 
i l . . 
. ra jean 418 pa k ave e ina 
.y 
i susan ess I W hill crest a e, 
lsonburg,  
rran . rs ann 4 1 8 pla ters cl
l .  
i karen n, 351" anna a e rd.. 
an an . va. 
j ija a e. it I. ap omatlox va 
l l r , M 2 ox "6. meshoppCn 
e . 
l , cl e james, 3428 dame-1 ave 
m h rg,  
l i , i  lee, I akol  r wil m i n. del 
l l , eor e er I 8 s Iv nhaven dr 
sta o a. 
az kat ee 36 g y r rd esipon, conn 
/ , rnar a ne. 6 slo ave sw 
ke,  
/i, I s Irancis 1816 eslover ave 
.va 
a  y. box 12" ree ille, va. 
s / e e. 06 norl ma rd 
n . 
d. 1600 ce ral ave., harnso burg. 
va. 
c , ehe a rl 2 ox 140a copper bil ,
va. 
, neia anne, 1 2 east boulevard 
Peters r , va. 
 e ker ox 504. hr ay va 
llis kaye, 3038 lotion rci. s w . roa ke. 
va. 
g aura lee. 6'* 0 t rn |)l a nandale. va. 
 l . l I, ra me va 
n ie j a , rl 2 x 612. l beld va 
ry . 3 s . nsonburg. a, 
s, eit - leigh. 6~5 berryvil c ave 
Wi chester a. 
jo o . 157 r ce court berndon va 
,  irene. r dan, v .
l , r  ri r . rl. 4 ox 131 len alien, va 
, j sse vvayne. 033 ridg esi dr. roanoke 
va. 
, r h a s , 2~ r l r  vil. ladt rd. va.
susan louise arend svi e. {)a 
,  , 114 ilto  ave. d d e. va 
l , Ch s . ry t rd.  cu ington, ass 
i . «*j l  . rl. 2 ox 5. Iront royal, va. 
i/abelh H ki s. 281 C el si , 
arris r , va. 
je ne ie. 121" w ro a e . 
, . 
je mngs jr.  351 carmelo dr 304.
l . v . 
k t , 121" oodrow ave 
w o o, . 
nl . 2 straii rd rd., newpo  
s. . 
lme,  s 6lh St., arlingl n. va. 
me t . 0 s ig  St., harns rg 
va. 
r t alice orotby. 810 s. high si 
sonburg, va. 
an ra y 5 24 n W s i ton blvd 
i lo , . 
si oil ichael, el erlon. d 
Sfe l 11, box 12 5 ad co , 
isonbur , . 
illia le  rl. 1 ox 166. S ip i h, va. 
illia iho as. 713 gte ale dr.. 
ri , . 
ri , jea  .. rl 2 x 3 . (i caslle, va. 
i , s ry l . rid 2 x 1 a. Imcaslle 
. 
ill , clifl Ice rl 1 stale rd 1301 
lis rvfl c,  
l . joy estellc, 2702 ballenlme Blvd. 
o ulk   
l , marsha ly , it 5 spring hil  id. 
S lis ry, . 
ill , ance Iv n,  usate uiccK apo new 
yor . 
l , all ray. H"2 talkslo e la e 
xandna. a 
, sa a Ire e rl 2 aynesboro. \a 
Ha i ia w . 7852 brentlord dr. 
ic m . 
l . t a ces arm 1102 federal st . 
ly ebbur . va 
l, kalhleen . 508 f rth st elkton, va 
ora jean. rl. I b x 117, (ori 
fi e, v  
, ichael a ien, deford ave, slanley, va.
l , ar ichele. 108 loresi ave alox. 
r . rl a way, 328 Iranklyn <1 
rnso bur . a. 
ar  ann, box 22 3 nd l lewes, del 
t, Ic esa C eryl. 1222 san carlos dr 
l irlax, . 
H r sl jr.. rl 5 box 548a, 
l rs r . va 
, ry day, rl I illsvi e. v . 
Hancock, kaihy \ 5201 wesfwood cres.. 
rlsm lh. va 
. e iM wilson box i'M i sidney va. 
ms lee l 14 woo land pk dr lura\ 
va. 
. ichael james 213 w sw lh Cl 
le.  
, i ey Icresa 8421 nor isih n dr., 
l k, va. 
cs ellen ela springs, d. 
ary ehzabcth 1909 rollfns dr . 
alexa na, va. 
Hardi g, b lly jo. rl 2 box 408. ashla d va 
Har Ivmvo d Ifench. box 952 watkms dr 
em ona, va. 
trr- a aiiijmian, box 285, dmwi ie va 
ar av , sa ra a 15 loberfa dr ha lon 
va  
. s sa carol 99 red stone hil plamvtl e,
c n . 
, mary i e. 2501 Im el rd. l m ion 
e
la , c erry a  500 kenos a ave no o k  
va. 
s s dra l n. rl 1. a mgdon va 
b r , alherine e 60 james st n w 
chrisliansh , a. 
b ric r le, "511 not oway pi 
spn iiel . a. 
. kalhy , 121 s 7lh st,. 
c ambers  
s s .-lien 10 sheryxood ave 
i esvil e.  
r, resa. 909 g c»ve lane s ton va 
Ha . o ell aughn, 1024 w. fieve ly si 
slaunton va. 
, t a 7J3 emerson st , arlin on va 
, b e  ale, l reMo. va 
r e tarlelun . 0 s e mil rd 
staunton, va. 
, ixie, w ite sto e va. 
, e ilv a e s 27 w comme ce «"-l 
n gelnn j. 
harper. Isaac e e e rt 1 box 89 mount solnn, 
va 
harper, linda gail. 24 3- carey la . Vienna, va 
sara je Hamil on Vi inia 
r shi ley l nn rt, 2 box 28d. prince 
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harpinc, cll-br.J ann rr 1 no·\\ m.trl.t•l , ~.1 
harpinc, '"l .. t•lh:n. ' r' ••nu•rv '' h.un,unhur~ . 
\ .. 
ha rr ell, o•llt·n · ho1ndlt·r I ·II j '' l.tnt'- rd '·• 
lJt'Jth . \a 
harr1\, .1nn mn"··lc\ r-;11 ''"l~t.•r 'I, thd't! "''' 
\.J 
h~H"'• h.uh .. \ra 1\nn rt }.. hux -t 1 '• \\~t\•nc,lJorn . 
\ .. 
ham~. 1.1~< LO>. 111 It•\\ '' .H•· .1p1 
harris, lond.t tlnrc·ntt• •11 ~ 
I n.rrlnlle,.\IIIC \J 
tf , t•l"-.tun. "•' 
( .,,.,, J\ l' 
hil rri,, m.HII~n h ~fl'l r,llt-r~h 1\t 
\' ~· 
harri, , p.tulone '" tr I btl\ I II, ntiiWtoll ',, 
harri ~, --.hJron t!lcunt• t hurth\ 1llc ,.,, 
harrr~on, ,:r.lll' mJrg.Jrl'l , pnn rcpuhloc 'J 
harri ~on. wnnoc' . ~ 1.! 1,\l..t• td ''u"'" drall \d 
hauhon, "'ndra t-tnP rl t hrt,adw,\'; v.l 
harri,on, ... HoJh c .. 11 I bn, 1-0 , ... ,tun, md 
h;uri •on. 'u"'' h·c• rt I '"'' b~ dnlphon '·' 
harry# l.tl'\ d Hlll l lf'Ht •t,on .1\t' \\.1\Ut•,httftJ 
har~h, dun" I 'O.! '' \ll''' budgt·\~.Jh'r. '" 
hart, .:•·"'~'" rrtharol ~11'1 t<' llt!r .. nn '' potl,but)l , 
P·' 
h.trl, I•'"'' .1nn h~rllmrrtun ret totuwoll< n 
h.trl, rn~~rv t clt''h t IUS \\ Jtt•r\tthc l,tn"· · 
,Jio•\.tndro.t \ .t 
harte, 'htiJ .tnn ~lltl'l I"""' dr • dlt'\•llldrtJ ''' 
hattie,.,, P·'"' ann rr I '"" tb5 "''U"U' vol 
hartley, hJrhara "'''"''" qtr .. 8 ntdr curp' b.tw 
'tu.lntno \J 
hartley, "'hard \\,1\nt• 11 1 lut\ ~IP rud,, 
ntuunt v-a 
hdrtnun, .lllrl• \\.tll-.t·r rt I , \\tKJti'I•K L. , \J 
hArtman, \frgantd Jnn JOJ'l da\t·npurl .. h- ~.-• c 
ru.tnu~t.· \a 
har•cy, ch.lrheJ .rnn ! 10'1 hJ\< utI. rd t.tlh 
ohurch \a 
h•rwy, ):dtl ,uSJn lR~! Lf'dat Ia , 'u•nrtJ \J 
h•u~ey, ht•nr, cd\\dlcl pu bo\ I !8 .rmh'"'' vo1 
harve y, l·ln' abbm rl ~ .lpponlolllo\ , •J 
h.u~ey, I·'"''' c. Jr11ngtun 'a 
ha~eltine, hull\ m.tttt ·1'1 th 11 l'ith '' 
.ulongton va 
ha~ting.,, mMgJrt•l t• , ~-oa rl.ortmour ref 
m hmund vJ 
h3tlocld, tl.l\ •d moe hJt•l t1 h h.Hrt,nnburg 'J 
hathawol) , b.Jrbdra '"''·ld rl I hn\ 189 port 
ro Jllthloc. 'd 
hauhee, tl.urell t 11 I ho~ 2·14 ,t,uorllurl vJ 
hauschner, pl'tl'r g 1111! ' odt '' .ulongton •·J • 




hawkin,, L'llcn tr.lnt<''· 1181 lucu't ;tvc 
th.ulullt•\\ollt• v.t 
hawkin \, IdOl<'' .tllt•n, h .!- quJndcr rd 
.Jit·,.tndro.l 'J 
hawthorn!! , tudolh Jddo• po bo\ !')- , Ia plala 
mil 
hayden , t .llhlt>t•n II 
t.\n.lJn < onn 
OC\\ 
haycn, c hMIJ ann bv\ I~ I moddlt•ln\\ n 'a 
hayes, .ol.u1 gmllun, I 7UO grut•nlht•r a\ c . 
'"' h olle md 
hayne'>, ho·\ t'rl\ h nn 
1u hnwnd. ''' 
haynes, ph1l1p ~,;oilton 
nt.ullnwollt• ~·• 
II.!S 
tl , • -
hays, c.uul wJn bn\ I I', \••tona \'J 
lanc 
IUIJ, 
hays, lrJil{ ,., hJrl , 8•11! ho~-:don dr 'ot·nna. 'J 
ha yward, lt't<''J .onn to-e, h nn court , 
i11•·,\•ndr~tJ, ,.,, 
hazlcw nod, ,u,an lt•J rt 






he;adley, I"•'" \\onnotrt·cl hn\ ).15, lull,burg, \J 
healy, m.uc ,, hoc J.., •t 111 grdndhdH'n ao. t' 
UJ>JWr marlburu md 
hearn, n.tnc~ hullun 'iII "IIIey >I -....uord dl'l 
hearn, n.tncy 1nJn n b hot\ ..!~9 'alt,bury md 
hearne, .JII.tn g .. l!lCltO l.turn• pi '""'·" 'a 
heatwole,<.lfnlt> .mn rt I ",.., • ._.,_ ld\l \3 , 
healwole, • rhvon lomo·ll r1 .! . dJ~Iun , \'J 
heatwole, glt·nn\' tf rt I hu\ td mi. """lord, 
\ .• 
heatwole, wrry ,1 rl I htnlnn, v.t 
healwo le, ,,Jmu•·" 1 I' rt I l..ct•tlt•H•wn "" 
heatwole, ""1·n•• ,. rl I Wl'~"" c JH' ,.a 
hechler, dunna "'''"'' .1•~r ''·'"'"I dr, 
111 hmund \'.'I 
heflin,"'·'" ton t.uth tl 
hegcs•, .. h.unn nt.tret 11 
heil. tloJno• ovnm•. 
h.trrt-.onburg , ''' 
t tllo·ll \,1 
1 lliM\'Cio•l 111<1 
I 'lh " nt.Jrl\~t ,, . 
heinael, lo..ttl h>u" . J! lb ' ,,,111ord 't , Jrlrngtnn 
\J 
heisey, ,..,,th ann 'IIU I ,,u,HI "'~· mJnJ"J \J 
heishman, h•t•nt•th rolt·\ 111 brotol.. J\l' apt ! 
h.trr"onbvrg ,.,, 
helder, ,u,tn ,,,,. ·Ill Jl'lh'l'llrl J\1' hopcwt'll 
\ .. 
helfe~to1y, c I I' IUO orvongton '' l~nthburg 
\J 
helms, <·l•t.lbt•th 1,.,. IU- t•llocc '' t'flll>nroa '"' 
helm~. lorul.o !"·"' 1111 hr.tnllnrol .1\o '''"''' 
.. IH lflJ.! tnrt 
hels::!y, 1 ond~ let· 'ho•rl.tndclolh d\ o• bn\ 81. cd· 
onhurg , \J 
• • 
• 
hclslcy, c nnr.Jtl Jlhm lllo\10 ... btl\ 1.!, 
ttl.lur••rlf'''" '•' 
he Isley. ~ .. ,, lauh lll'i '' u•~huf, ,,, 
" • ulhruJg,· \ .. 
helsley, 'Jntlr.l loll 'ill \\ "''t'f\ uu rd ., 
\\llnd,luCk VJ 
hemp, hm"lon duugl.l\ I.!Jol cr•"' turd '" ,., 
tU\'1ng1un va 
hemsarth, w :.mtc hJII II- l..uhrrnt; "' n., 
hMrmgtun pk n 1 
henderson. JU\l t-· 1nn ' " ~··\ .... 
h.uu .. unhurg '.t 
hender<;()n , m,H,h.l dtln 1 B tllUo ph) <lrt It• 
dJrtVt lh', v.1 
hender;;on, JHI'''"" d , r 1 ho\ Ill, 
hJr""'nburg va 
henkel, hJrhdrol o1nn 1.!.1 hogh '' 'tuJrh drJII 
"" he nne'Y• I..Jthl<·cn Jnn -~.!- lroar lutl... tl 1,111' 
churt h, va 
he nning11n , t•dw.lrd 1 11 ! I.H n h.Urt'o(lll '' , 
(uhnglun v.l 
hen,h3w, rubt'rl lo·\\" - .!U~ CJrul 1.1 , IJII-
thurth \d 
hensley, <Jndate tnrd .1 n to'<l.lt ''· · 
h.lrr"onburg. ',, 
hensley,< ullr' barry rl ! btl\ I H l'lklrtn v.t 
hensley, clo.tna 'Ut: tl .! '"" I r t·ll..tun ,,, 
hensley, l.twro•nte J rt ! '"" 115. t'llo.tun '·' 
hensley, lurt•IIJ lou rt .! h•" lol- ••llo.h>n ''' 
hensley, pJtroc oa lee rt I '"" 18~ t•llo.tun \ d 
hensley, flollttcta " 11 i '"'' t;n, ell.tun 'o1 
hensley, r h11nda ll!ah rt i ho' !58 o·lktnn v.l 
henson, ruht•rt cl" rght <10 I thurnhtll rd., 
lt•"ngtun \'a 
hepler, •"'" l..athumt· .'hltl l.ll.tH·II•· ·'"''. 
tt< hn111nd \'J 
herman, 1udoth .1r11t rt 1. hu" !&11l5 trnnt ru~'JI 
Vol 
herman. tlolllC) l'luabt•th II> 30 p.ltnwlt•t• .tv<' 
Iilii l,1wn n 1 
herman, to•bt•Cta ' ·• 101 gundr) dr tJih thullh 
\'ol 
hern, lond.t I•'"'' 1 I I 'oJIIt·~ "e" dr ,,,,untun 
\' ,) 
hern, lhunt.h pare I' , ·li''J e t.uri,Jwn dr 
< uv1ngton vJ 
herrf Jt.•ttnnt• mane hn' .!'l g.1p p.1 
herr, 111Jn lou"<· b<" .!~ go~p pa 
herring, d.wtd \\',,,_.,, .!!0 oh1u .h·t• 
har 11 'nnhurg, "" 
herriot, m.ug.Jret b . II h unx 84, "'"'"''~ wt·~t 
Vd 
herr itt, f:J' It• ann r; Ill~ rochenhJt lwr .J\ t• 
ah•,Jndro.J 'J 
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dc a . I fu*vv a kcl v.i
i c. 4ue ellt' *>1 arrbdhb g, 
vd. 
d c eHe c atidlor. HI3 ry ands i v.» 
irdc , v . 
.irnv a os^k'V '• 11 walkor n! i >f i ilv, 
vd. 
.irri>. Iiar a lv" H 2 bo •"», wjy esboro, 
va
H rris, fdye cox 2 lew is di.v a t d, elkiufi. va 
\, in .i llofi'ilCC, 9 5 Chiffiy avr 
fh.irloll >ville, va 
Har s rniirUy alcigh av« vOUlh hill 
va 
Ha s, a mt'm. rl ox Ml m nera va 
Ha ris sharnp clairu- « urchvilli*, va 
Ha is , ipacc* drgari.*! ort f lif va 
Ha ris , p- nit* s .MJ lake r ., sj arls ra« va 
H rris M d ja e il . oa av a 
H s . Wra < rl 4 ox 7 . easio . . 
Harris , Misie U'f ft I box •>' ilol ut va 
, daisv IIKHi |«'lli'rx«i av«a wayiseybo O 
v.i 
rs , ris I., '.02 vs view hndgewair  wa 
Harl, geofge rn id af' p-llervo  si., illsh ri; 
pa 
a (am' an , iirhoiirUi d. hl i b | 
a mary ce csle 1108 vvale side a e 
ah'xaiulna, va 
Ha c s ila a . 4(K»«i (avins .. a exan na. va 
hart less, palsy ann n I box 165 Vesuvius va 
Hartl , ar r  nianan l s  mar orps ase 
qu.inlii , v a 
l m h wav e rl I box IH-l ocky 
ino l  
Ha lma abce wa ke il l,vvoodsio«k va 
a i  Virgi ia a 03S ve o t ave se
oa oke. v , 
H ve i barls a an 21. 9 ayc ck falls
c v  
Ha ve gail s sa 2842 cr-rl r l Vienna va 
Harv , enry e ward o r»x 12 . amhersi a
H ane hill 4 a maiiuv va 
Harve , |anel  . arfingto , v  
Has l c olly arie I ll n Isi si 
fir ingV ii, , 
Has s ar a el e ^08 darlmoo d 
rk o . a. 
Hallie d.ivi  uHael rl i. arnsnn r va 
Hat a ay ar ai snea n. I box .  
epub ic, va 
ls danell I ill b x 44 staunlon, a
elei 9( 2 s e si arbnglo va* 
Ha kes ilba s p ii21 mor is r ew o l 
news. v.i 
Ha s, el e I a i 881 Im sl ave., 
< arlu lesville a
Ha s jamt's alien l»72~ a e  
alexa ria, va 
Ha lhorne. | il a ele |h» l>c»x 29' d  
d. 
Ha ta b ee rl "(0 smith ridge rd new 
«a a a . c  
e i.baria ox '»l r ddlelovv . v  
Ha alan ordo 1 00 e ber ve, 
rockvill . 
Ha s, licvedy ly 1(2 vvuodys e 
in bmond, va 
, bib gordon, r 2 box 409. 
marh sville. va 
, aro jea ox V ver , va
i anci-s ai  9 2 igdo Vie  va 
Ha teiesa an . O~i» ly ici i 
alexan na, va 
/ e o s s  lea l I stli va 
/c ncharcl (dmes 953 l d nto pk 
arrison rg, va 
He . |oan vvinrnlred box >4S, olls , va 
l arcu i ks 91 a bave ve 
upper lbci o,  
. ancy botlcm. " l  wlll  si sealor , e  
a  joa , rl b x 259. Salis . 
r , alla   . 10010 la ne i., lairlax v  
l id  c anile an il weyers i ave. va 
t edv m well ri 2 ayln , va 
l , len ys d , l box I l crawto  
Vd. 
l . je  a , i to a 
t lc. sa uevv i )r, l 1 kee/leiow va 
l way e e n vvevofs ave v  
hechler, donna marie 4,>o' sianley cJr . 
ru , va 
l . maiyii lail it I i adei va 
e i, s anm ma ii n I marvdi md 
l, dia e ivone, l»6 vv ma ke si 
arrisonb r . va 
. kar louis i2Hi s Staff si a i io  
va 
c . sara 9403 st ari ave,, anassa. va 
. kee eib nle.y I H k ave I 
barris hu , va 
c s a rae III | id er son ave b e e  
va. 
lerslay .l jr UMI irvinglo st yncb  
va 
, eliza el lee l>7 elbcr' St.. empon va 
helms. Iinda [Can II11 liranllrird av. silver 
spring, md. 
le c m y e shenart oa ave ox t, e  
inbur . va 
el le , o ad a ien mam si ox 2 
maii erlown va 
l l , g iry l me i>r» vvoodsidr 'Ir 
vvoodbnd e. va
sa d a fay dl w reservoir r . 
wo sioc . va
, ousl o las. 1244 travvlor ai e 
covl ln ,  
lance all 117 kohrmg cir . 
arnnglcm . .| 
Hen , oyce ann w g.i> 
arriso i v.i 
Henderso , ars i aim M3 imu by circle 
anville, a
Henders . pieston l I * 81 
arrison r . . 
. ba bara ann 24 ig si sl aris ali 
va. 
csy, kalb ee a "527 I j ck c: falls
c . 
ga ed ar I |i 2124 Harrison st 
arb o . a, 
s a o e l ewis '204 carol la I alls 
c c , va 
l , ca ac lo , 422 cedar si,, 
arris  va. 
l , c rlis h 2 ox I 33, e o , a 
l . dian.i sue rl 2 box 14^ elklo va 
hensley, la rem e a rl 2 box 115 elklon, va 
l , In ella , l 2 box 147, elkhm. va 
sl , ai ic ia . r 1 box 4 7 e klo , va
l , patrici  vx rl 4 box 5 , lklo va 
sl . ibond eab, l 4 box 2 elklo a
, obe l dwig i 9(i4 tbo bi l »  
exm ofl, v . 
ann kalber e 2610 a avetle ave  
nrbmon . va. 
Her , pi il a m l 2 box 2629 , I o ! oyal 
va, 
Her , nancy e i/ el 16 4 a melee a e 
lair a . .|. 
Her rehecc s y r ails c rc  
va 
He lin a |ane 313 valley vi w sla lct . 
va. 
He Ibomas )f 479 c? lai la  
«o m l , a. 
, [ean e box 25, a , a
, joa Iti ise. ox 25. ap  
Herr . avi wistar, 22 io ave, 
harrisonburg, va 
Herri l, ar ar l n n bo  , romney vvesl 
va 
Her gayle >105 nchenhacbe ave., 
lexandria va 
heJ>hbergo.>r, l•lllH'\ <I II I hu\ .! 15 >IUJtl> 
<lr ·"' \ ,, 
her,hey. "''"''·'""' ' I ltKI ' I"",. '' h ·Ill i 
ut.ngtun \ol 
heubach, 1uhn t•oh\ln I l!tt .olun}ldnn tlr 1111 
tl,•,.tnduu '.1 
heu~er , '""'·"" o·ltoort 1~41 I"' J., lnt>l HI '" 
...... h '" 
hi.lll , h.ut'l '''"" Jl ;! ""' 1~~ "'"'""l' '" 
h ibbs, >hl'r~l ann )IIIII ltnn ttl 'J hl'.tlh, ,,, 
hibler, \\lllodm rulll'rt ; II n m.un luod~o'""'''' 
~ .. 
hicl<man, l'lr;.tlwth 1 ,Jtt•n :! lh ' "oto h <hn ~ ref 
\of h o•,)(h \ol 
hickman, llldul\n -.up hu' .. l<'''''"''lh• 'a 
hicks, ~t orgt\ d,tnlt·l IIMH rn.tph• :t\ •• t" , u-nn.1 
\ ,j 
hicks~ n1.1rlh'-1 t'\t', chtJ..,,..,, ,a\t• l.uul'l '•' 
hick•. lllolr't •·I•··'""' ~~~~~ ' nM,nn "'' 
h.un'-•nhur~ \.,1 
hicl<s, Mol<\ "·'"''' 1~111 n 
.ul•ngtun \'-1 
hick;, ".tnd.t I .I\ Ill~ lnng '' 
r.uHfolph >I 
\ .. 
higdon. d.tn~t•l lynn ~I I 11 t•·llt•~>nn '' 
,u ltngtun Vol 
higginbothdm, I" no•l"'" .! II" lwlvut· rtl 
w.t) n~,•,huru \:11 
h iggins, lr .111~ d rt ; hn\ .! I h .utt~unhur 1: '.1 
higgin;, tnhn \\lllt.ttn Ill 'i bl.tn<llut rl '' 
\ltHHllllr'l \.tl 
hig,gin~, 1.-. Jrt·n ,.JI,.,, tU.!.!U •lf11U'I·lm .t\t' 
ftlHIJ). \,l 
higgin~. n\,tftt.l ·'""'' 1U L! linn uJ "•' ht•.Jt h 
\ J 
higgs, l•ln t' ~t•nnt·ch ll <; hurn•·~h•.ul dr 
hrtelgt•\\JII'I \ J 
higgs, tnhn,l carul hol\ Ito! nll I•" ksun '·' 
higgs, 1uch .tnn rt I ne\\ m.uko•l ,,, 
hildebrand, lman c rr I b'" 'i ht~d,.;o·"·"" 
J 
hill, cl.tnod t>hh1 II rl 1 he" ..! U ltn\llh• 'J 
hill, d.lrh•nt• lf,tntP'i h·Ut'l \\IIIU\\IIItll 1.1 
.oll'\.tnclroJ \ d 
hill, IUtftlh d I Jot huu>tun '' lt•\ln~lorn '.t 
hillman, h.tnt• t• -uJ ttt•tl••rn '-. '' '" \u•nnd 
\d 
h rlfman , ph\ Ill' •'tfJ! lilt h hoi\ I tl 'I UR1 
r JJr1l1kl' \,1 
hill mer 0 I Vniho,t JU ~ llliJ h,tJitll.ll~ pi 
'IH 111J!Itt"ld \ J 
hrner , 1nnl• ~JttPI1 1'11 ~ -' rntl• run '" 
.uhn~tun \.1 
h1nton . hu ruf.\ lt·t• hu' I' '"•'h \,1 
hilmanJ I' .lnnt• t•v• 1\11 .'41 tr.tll••n •• ,, flttnMn 
111 
hill , htt•ndd t.ftHf,nn rl h lut\ tc- ' 
h&~rt,,nnhur~ \.1 
hitt , tUilnit• lfMnnt• ' r I hn\ It lut~tllwuott 
' ·' hiVely, •nJr"-. ruh••rl ,qn l H'·'' "'" '' 
'P"nl\rr••lcl ',, 
hobbie, t•d\\tn hurrwrt lh.!~ rt~ lgo·wnod I J 
ro.1no~t> '.1 
hockman, bobht lou •ttl.! tu""'' J\ ,. 
'ht'nandtldh '.t 
hockman, pl•atl h rt I mr "dnt'\ '•' 
hodge, ~.Hhl•nn lou"'' lilt h.Hpt•t 11 >t.wnrnn 
va 
hodges, "H o~h ,. rt 1 t "'" ,, ',, 
hodges, \h.:trun l.•t• t~'l '' lt•u ··-..tt•r .1\.t.• 
nnrrol~ 'J 
hoffman, dtanc "lo.t h ''' hunt rd 
all'\.lndrt.J 'J 
hogan, hnn mdrtt' .t ~~ •·dgt·hrll dr lo< u>l 
RfU\.' l Vd 
hoggard, nant\ h.tll lllltu tr.tl ,,lA•" c 1 
'prtngttdef •• 
hoke, b t'Ugtmta II> marl"''' • orun ~;Jt<' \.l 
holland, barbara anrt.l 11 I l'llt•n tlr ,,11t-m \J 
ho lland, c harlolft• .1nn IIUU .otl,tm> dr 
bruc>lo.han·n p.l 
holland, ~athrvn gaol hn~ ! hull.tnd 'J 
hollander, nanq In• 1111 mm11l dr. ' 
ploJtnlteld 11 1 
holliday, charll'' '-ttl lrJn~lm '' '''1. 
harrr,onhurg ',1 
holliday, ••lltm 1tnla1· •I> 1 lr ,mlltn '' ,.,, 
harrrwnhurg ,.,, 
holliday, mtchal'l d .!'1-h itllh '' ""'"'"J"n 
pa 
hollln~. rnbcrl "d\'n•·· rt I bt>\ l II guod\•tC\\ 
va 
ho llis, p.rula t>lhm ~ 117 n' rd IJrtiJ\ '" 
hollon, danny 11 'i ~"'' 'I! bMrt\nnhurg. , a 
ho lmes, m<lhat•l lo.l'lh•r <;<;I! hl'lla'l pi , 
\OIInl:lit>ld \J 
holsinger, marth.J ann 111.111 n mJrn " 
hamwnhurg 11a 
hoh. t·th\ rn , h.trlt•... "11 .. '' .Jthh·r 1,1 nu lt·~Jn 
Vd 
ho lt. mtchal.'l hrm ~ . ~II~ \\o1rhlt•r l.t mt It• an, 
\J 
hollon, bnb Ired , '"h'''""'' \J 
holton, mar1 ho:th ti S "old'""'d dr 
p1•Jrr>burg \a 
honaker, gaol l)nn, -111111 II '"'·'"'""'d ref 
b.Jittmorl', md 
hoobler, lo.athl•·•·n 
d .Jf\VII h\,.. \ ol 
hoo•er, h.ttrl I Ill 
IH.Uhl I!J t.u.unw 1 n 
--+I lr.uu • ' ,,, , 
II 
hoover, l·•tqul'lrn p.t~t· rl I ltu, o'l', 
hdrfl>nnhurg \d 
hoover, ,1nu t• h nnt-• llfl tuft' n11ll I.J h.I01Jllon 
\J 
hOO\er. 111 n luul ... ~51 grt·••n ~• h,,,,~onhurg 
\ ·' hoover. pJul v .. 1nre II tft"IJ.lnt.t.• ,,, 
hoover, rL•ht·«.J 'U'd" rr I p•·nn l.llt.t '" 
hop~!, td""" .uth« lSi I mt ph··"·'"' tlr tnlu 
"'"' hh \J 
hope. l.t olh Olntlrt'\\ ; cr.ug pi P•'""" rllt• 11 1 
ho pkins, h.ur .. u ' 11 .! "'" 1~11 . .,,hl.tntl ,,, 
hopl<in~. wnntlt•r t'ldtMI' ,, I \\ outhtml. \ ,, 
ho pl..ins, p••nl'lnpt ' rt I," uud''"' I. , .1 
horn, dltlnt.• L-..l\ rl I hu\ 111:!. '"''ntu '·1 
horne , rohl'tt tuhn 2(1~ " h,uo~ '' 
b~tc.lgo·\\dl<'f 1,1 
horney, n.tnq Jnn I~ ttghr ""'S dt h.lltrmnfl' 
ntrl 
horsley, "''"'"'" p I'· 11 1 hn\ 1.!~. ,,,lurl.t , .1 
horq,lo.l'nnPih rd\ rt .! hn\ l'lll ,,.,,,,,.), ''' 
hortnn , ~.rthl•tlm• .rune H lh n ltntnln '' 
dthngtnn •··1 
ho~char, l.o•vtn r.llpt•nto•r IH"l'i old l11,1t1!:1t• rd 
lr I tn~h \.1 
~ose, mrlno·1 lUttl' lui\ t.!l , it.tnlo.ltll," 1.1 
hostetter, davttl" rt ~ J\ lnwr 11nt 1 •'" 
holl , bl'lt) 1"·'" ht" !!! \\htto• h.1ll P" 
•ha'"' tilt.' md 
hotlle, phtlh• ann 11:> I "'uth "·"''' ~~ 
\\nud,to<k \.t 
houfr, ••tl"arol m 11111·1 " ""''" '' 
\\d\Ml',boro. vd 
houff, marlin de.111 ~hU h•..:h:.•·l.l\\tl '" •• n•• 
rt .tno"-t~- \'.l 
ho ull ;ann gJio• Jl.! luutluun 1\f> 
'"·''"'''huru ,.a 
hough, •r """'' JO! t' hro.ul '' 'nu<lo•rlon 
pa 
house, grJnt llth.lrd I-ILI tr,lnkltn hhd 
lrn'"" d n 1 
householder, d Ldhl'th 1111 ptn.,<:r• '' '' "''"' 
ro1dl •a 
houser .. ru~t.· l'llcn hux ... ht•nt·dttl nut 
houls, rnht•tt huttnn rl ! bndgt'\\ ,tlf'r \,J 
howard, l'd\\ 1n '" .!'J.!S \\ n\ rd ttt-H\ttun \.\ 
howard, la-..d m1dn·ll• 2!~8 pr•ncl•,-,. ~•nnt• 1, 
-
\\Ondbrtdge \J 
howard, nannelle ~!l " 
g.ttther,burg mel 
tfl't'f rd 
how e, le•lre lergh -a;:; •·nultJ '' .opl Ill~. 
m( lt-Jn ,,,1 
howell , molt\ ht•lh :; rt~h<'t!> J\t' h.llltlwllll'ld 
n l 
howell, nloltl lc•u 2'10 I tt.!~IJnd ·'"' ru hnwnol 
\ ,, 
howland, hJruld l' .tmt'r 'rH1' ):t'lll't,ll .1pu 
nt.•\\ vork 
hoy, rnargJt• 1 IJurt•na l'i·l muhlh•lttwn rtl 
hL•r\hC\ pJ 
hubbard, <:Jih~rtnt• 11 nn II(J'l lntt•>l \ 11'\\ dr u•· 
luntJI h" \ J 
huber, •ttgtntJ ann 'ill h.lrrt>nn J\o' \\Jid\\rt ~ 
n 1 
huddle, drant• ho\\ leu rr I h"' 13~ ..t~rnn 'J 
hudgens, lo.t'tgh It~~ '"" t; I,Jnghnrnt• rd 
Ol.'\\ port np", \'.) 
hudgins, tdlh\ l1 nn I lur.J~ dr rt< hnumt.l '.J 
hudson, g.1rl annt• 118 hJit.lt•n a•~ "rlm•n~:t••n 
dd 
bf•' 11 ... \\,Jf!'lo.o)\\ \.d 
.! tOO latf\ It'\\ 
hudson, mdtl towphono· 
huff, dol\ td thuma> 
atc,andt~a , ... 
huller, mJn margatL·I n-1 
hu ffman. pamd.l Jl'dn 
alt .. ,andrta '.:1. 
' " dr 
hughes, h.uhara tCJn IO'i n brrch '' 
\'J 
hughes, <alhf'rtnt: '"' 1~0 r,l\ mund dr 
hampron .. a 
hughes, charlene m.1fl 'i!l'l ldVl'llt' ·" •• 
nchm1.nd. •a 
hughes, l"'cphrne ·'""'' .! Ill! rnl Vt'llllllt rrl 
ru,lnu~t.· 'tl 
hughes, '\hMrnn ,onn 'illH l.rn~:>ltrn dt \'.1 
bPach va 
hughston, g lad\> h 1·12 nhoo ''"" 
harn'trtlburg va 
hull, Juhn hart mar>hall ho\. a t h<'>lt•r md 
hull, mary kalhr)•n ~-1 0'.1 b"t.IYnt' rood 
rrchmond va 
hulve r, tnhn au•tm rr 'i ho\ Ill wtnc h<'''''' 
\J 
hulvey, pegg) Ice broad" a ' '""· broad" av, , . .., 
hume, lo.aren l'hzabt:th ) 15 ,. mtlw.Ju ~ •·•• ,,. ,. 
11 at k•n•on '">l 
hume, rub;:rt pa,nc oiUJ:U'Id mrlttatl Jo.ltl, rurr 
dt:hance •a 
hummel, palrKta 1,1nc 11.!0 holltto·>l dr 
harrr'oQnburg \d 
hummer, karen I unit· h l.t1 lonuolnoa ul 
ale,.sndna 'a 
humphreys, gt•nrg,• 1 II "'" t.: l 1 "'·"'""" , ul 
hdtfl'•tnhurg \ol 
humphte)',, mJ•\ 1utfrlh \I 
't.tunlnn ',, 
humphne\, :1 ntl.l h pnlu" ~,,II I• "11!;'"" ,,, 
humphrtt\, IU«Itfh m.tlf•• \t''U\U.I' \.1 
huniCUII , tn,ut h1 .1011 ,!1'15 \\tt_•n~r~o \\,1\ 
'I ·'"' th•r tl.o 
hunn•cult. hrcnd,J L..t\ !~.J \\101 h• 'It r dr 
h.unp1 1 \ .J 
h un>tngl'r, I at on tl ~oil ht dlord pi ~·" dl··~ 
Jld 
hunter, ~.t.l lurrarnt ..a.: ,~ "".ut•~~:•n "-I t'a"l 
'"Jl II\ 
hunter, "'·111 rulta !'iH nnllrnglt.onr rd 
ht'lhl••he•n1 p.1 
hupp fl• Ill' I• • IOlto P"Jll.lr dr 1,111, ~hutt h 
hurd, 1.111) \\ondrt•ld 
r.•.•nni..P '~• 
hu,..,l, ht'lll\ <lou~ld' t1 
husl., o•lfl.th1·th ''"" 
l'tl~ llO'IIt·~ollt• 
1 h-1rfl'>nnhurg '·' 
!I~ ""hn 11111' 
ttl 
rlr 
"' hrnuu.ct '.t 
hul ch t!r~on, ,.,, .. rn.uu~ rl 
hutchl,on, l'i11 .tlwth .1 t1 
hn\ ..!'iff hurl '.1 
hn' I S I ''•if• rfunt 
\ .. 
hutchi;,on, ""'" .mn, •l'lllt 11Jfl,lg.ll1'1'11 pi, 
"'t'l1n•• ',, 
huyctt, o·1t·hn ltlollfl lltl I ~urdnM\·tllt f>•• 
hyden , "'''"'' h'tdt·n p" to "''' l~h~ "''"h""' 
t utlt·gt.• h.tru-.nnhur~ '.t 
hyd~r. d .... d onwr"tn 1~111 ''""''\ lll'l'k llr 
rtt htuunt.l \ ,, 
hynden, q nlht.t nlolrtt• 1111.1 lull , "''' tlr 
h••lh•ru ~'hurg . '·' 
tcke, p.tul \\llh.un 1r .,-,.., IJ\\IC'' rd '" <~n.l 
\ ,, 
tkenberry, >lt·ph<·n I :!.J 1 pot! tt•puhltc rd 
h-trrt,nnhur~ \ol 
tkenberry, '"'·lnnt• !:ll'in rd d.tlo-\llh '·' 
tmnie, p.1ul.a hu,tnn i8ll \\ltlhJnl' 1.1 1 h •. ,, 
h.ht n t 
ompellttt eri, ".Jnt>t' m <;lUi ' l.!lh '' 
Jrhn~lt ~ \',t 
•ngroff, 111 tJ fl It bo"- l'f! ,., hrnuntJ v~• 
enlreglia, lutu' 1uhn - lhPf\\,ll .... '" h.lh\ lun 
n 1 
tthy, or \\ .t!it• ~ IIIII 
h ''"' d~t· \J 
ttby, l.~lhl • l.u~ 'i'iO ht'lll\ dr Ia, ,JI, md 
tteland, P·""' ~ m lbll c.1rro•r Ia '' u••dluulgt.• 
IIC~On , cl\ I nt.lfH" 2U'itl rt\t'tlliittiC dt tJ,Jfl\IIIC 
' l 
trv1n , m"'1th.t tu•nar\ htt' .!-b t thnhuq.:,, \,t 
trving, tl.tudt.t ..1nn 11- &ut• Juhn,un ,,,,. C••lu· 
nrJI ho•rgh" \J 
irw tn, th.uJ,., 1\l<•r ill- Jlhtron 1 I l.trrl,l\ ''' 
iser, ltndJ 'u•· rl .!. \\Httht.~lt•t '•• 
Ishee, fU11ft f.tnd 3-1 madhun '' "''''"'"" '" 
i wanow~kt, holrl't 1 u.1~ court t11tt~ lt •1t111 n 1 
jackman, lilttlut•ltnc ''"" I ,- e ttJiumhru '' 
t.tll, 'huHh 'a 
jackntk, lnhn pL'It·r 
rurlwr111rd n 1 
j• ckson, Jltu· fnrr.Jtn•• arno·rtc.tn ••mllol"l lprt, 
Ill'\\ \rtrlo. 
jad<son, h llw dunrurd ~I; ' m,un " l 
h.rrrt'<.nhurg ~a 
jackson, ''''''"·' mJ"' 
t h,Jtlul!t•>\ rile '" 
I ,. -~ ~th 
,, 
"" 
Jd C~SOn , huu ,,n,nn ltlt- • uh•nl.Ul r•l t ht•,hlrt 
II 
1ack~on, '"lho1m rnlu•rr .!11 hm nl11 dr 
IJ\I'IIt•\lllt• pd. 
1ames, '""'"m t'<h,ard mad""" l•·rr.J<~ dph g 
~ ham,nnburg \o1 
jamison, • tll1t1n houll '·'"'" holl gr .. o·n>burg 
P·• 
jamison, -.h(•tfa , tnt- ._ ... n " • -m.Uitn ... v•lt~ "a 
jankowsl<i, anne mam• ~.ti'S add dr 
thurch ,.a 
janney, kathrvn "' 
rnJ:nuke, v.l 
'""' 
o\\ f. 0 
1ansch, dl'borah \\attt:n 11 ~011 old cullrJha rd 
chc~tt>r, 'a 
jaquet, tJntt t> lvnn 1'i \\hcatland dr IMntptun 
VJ 
jarm, rubwt marlrn 
church va 
l~ I'J hullv hill dr 
jarrels, >JIIy ann rt I bnx- ~ grnttoe' va 
jar vis, ht~l••n vrUnrta 80 I bul\1,111 J\'e 
"'' aontun va 
jarvi•. rl'gona tranu• 18(!8 ,·uma " n" "'"h 
rngton cJ < 
1avornisky, 1uhn g IO.!l ttnlnn rtr aiP\..lndiiJ 
\',I 
jellum, IOVll' 'han~ J lb '' tn.lr~t·l '' 
h,lttt'l>nhurg 1a 
jenkins, tollt·l'n unn rt l "'" ! lt, 
ch.lriUitl' .. ~IIIC, \'a 
jenkins, dtanJ l~nn !05 hrll .l\ l' l'llo.ton "'' 
jenkins. duugla' let.' bo~" rt ! ;r.lnlt'\ \J 
jenkins, ~arhleen adelo• "18 n grl.'cnhtt·r '' 
arlrngton ,a 
jenkins, 'ondo~ ann -4.!1j ttllmJn dr t.tll' thuroh 
\J 
ienkins, '·an<.•~ thoma' hu, 15b rt.'mrn~ton '.-
rs berge . •( »f I bi>x MS, MuaHs 
drjll, va. 
hefihey. iianiijinric ^ 1400 iiiyti- s\ b 404, 
jrll s o . vj 
o j . jo eilwm 1120 .ibmg o ilr i 0, 
.i cxa drM va
heuxer, wilbam ••lltm I u j.icV hJ vj 
hi*j< b v.i 
hiall,h.uel |ean n 2 lin» I" htlNvilk- va 
v i-ivl 1001 im n va beac v.i 
h wilba niif l i 4 am hn gcwatiT 
va. 
k a . ••li/abci iarf , .Mb > will b cluck nl 
%.i eat , va 
i . manly  Mil* bnh Iciwtt.willf, va 
ge e arne H M m i b- av* r Vie na 
va. 
# ma i a eve oakview avc laurel sa 
hicks, mary eleanor, IH8 mason 
irii$o b g va 
hicks. mar\ francos r in n randu >t 
ir i l , v.i 
s svamla ia> iu I i harkilfi'svilb 
va. 
i , a ii-l l "I n ji'ffcrso si 
. i lo va 
hnl a jn rlsnn Mil1 bc oi' rd 
ay esbii o va
bank i > box V iirnsimbuig va 
b s Jo Wi liam MS la cil rd si 
Maun nn va
i g s ka e ollcn, 102JO anMi-io a  
lairiax, va 
higgins. marlia anm- "if) U linn rd va beac  
va 
ja e ke edv I Is nmrslvad rlr 
b id ewaier. va 
i . i a n>1 bn* 11*1 il (at va 
iudy a . n w aikei v.i 
il c r . br« c n I o* "» bridgcwater 
va. 
daniel as by 11 n I (mx MJ li villc va 
ade e Ira ces i»4U0 wllliivvtiod la 
alcxa dna va 
ill, (udil   . I M o st  st lexi gio . \a 
bill . di.i e . ~ni IrediTH k si svs vn-nna 
va. 
bi l . yllis I 0'iij hu aven si 
nunOKt* va 
hiil er. tyni ia lu Olb hallmark pi 
spungbel , va 
i . a r g.nreH  J l I s i mi - r df 
ailmglo va
i l , br. nda l» • bnx lively va 
t , joa p p i-lyn JO i r.ilbm av pilman 
n j, 
. bri- a lodv ii n »■ bus 
amsii b g va 
ll, i tin ii'dia r - i  box I Mr linglilvv od 
va 
v mark obed VKW grav^on 
>pringlii,ltl v.v 
. I' wi b rneii U»JS nd evvo la 
a ke va. 
cic . by u 'HIJ l nior avo 
she oa va. 
, e r , l l Sidney va 
u . kal cry tnuist*. 101 ar er a. s au to , 
. 
e sara e l I InreM v a 
e s a tr ee I""* v\ lenesler ave 
o l k. va 
cdl . i t 0404 lorl hum rd 
cxandna. va. 
lyn ane 44" e e hill dr lor sl 
grove,va 
m v a 6H10 fralalgor d
s n lieid va 
. eu eni 115 .irkeis» i o  gate \j 
H l na n4e e d sale  va 
Ho l nlle -i HIM) a da s dr 
ookh ve , a 
Holl k f y i box J. ollaml va 
Holla ncy let 0 urrll dr. s. 
amli l , n,| 
lli . rles I 501 bankl >? exi . 
ns , va
e en O lay '»»•! frankli ^i. .-xi 
iso b , va. 
lli , i el 2076 lifl si nornslown 
 
i s o e i vvayne l I ox 444 goodvievs 
 
lli , a l  elb-n 5  ox r Ian fax. va 
, , rl 5 box OJ. harnso va 
ic e kelle ij be si pl 
spri e lel , va
. rtha 040 am si 
rrisonb v  
b ll, edvvi t a es Ml warbler la in» lea  
va. 
b l, i e b ock Ml" wa bler la clean. 
va. 
ll . o  b . Osherville va 
l . y bel 415 vvil vvood r 
eansbur . v . 
r. il ly "oon n smallwood rd 
allr rt e 
n . kai kv maria IJ • l.nai ie • Ir 
anviUe«,va 
v . »r \ i II "ji Irances ave vvfnidbuiy 
n i 
ac e m age l i hpx >*)'> 
a risonb r , va
(amo ly ne US ide mi  la amp a  
va. 
oov , oh o w 4* ree  s« arris b r  
va. 
, a ane M deliante. va 
r, rebtHca rl I e  land va 
e, lamce arc er I5il l. leasant df vnlo- 
nial his., va 
, keil  andrew '> c r.  l pt*nns\ i|li m i 
Ho i , barrell v n J box l"H, .ishland va 
Hopk s, (e ile elame n I Woodstock va 
Ho ki , e elo e c rl 1 vvoo sloi k va 
, iane kay n 1 box 02  swonpr va 
m , l betl jo ( 7 u bank nI 
ndgrwaier va
. ancv a , »S n i vs nig r ballniion' 
md
wtlliam |i n box 25 saluria. va 
sl. ke e ay l J bu* J'lfl, sl.mlev va 
lo , cai enne an . 1416 li ml >l 
arii lo . va
s . kevm car punie 18505 mangle r  
I'iangle va 
l , rod ey turns bos 121 fra klin vv sa 
lcll  id e i J aylme mil cah 
ll. elly |c»an box JJJ while hall po.. 
s awsvil e  
lll . illis 654 snulh WJb.M si . 
wtro sl c va. 
houlf, edward 1004 vv m.nn -»( 
wavnes n a
tl, rlm ean 5b0 edgelawn ave > . 
cia fce. va. 
. n ncy ale 11J Inudo ive 
waynesbom. va 
hough, erir henry 1HJ » rnad s> -tuiderion. 
 
am m a , I Mil iia h blvd 
linvvoo ,|J 
householder, eli/ahelh 101 pmetresi vi Irani 
ya v . 
ose elle bo * be e m md 
t oben b r o J rnl ew.lter va 
H r edvv m vv 29J'» vv ox hern do v.i 
Ho isa iche e 226 ri e' s a ne Is 
wo i va
Ho t 5J2 w deer park rd 
ailhors d 
t%s i Ici "Hr»5 e old si a l 102. 
clea va. 
. ary be li 5 niberts ave addan ie  
., 
ll, mary lo . 9 1 Oakla  ave r .hmond 
va. 
. Haro e a er cons geneia i o 
ew yp  
. m arel la e r. iddleiovvn rd, 
ers ey. a
hh cai en e ly 80*1 loresi view r. to 
o ial is va. 
, Virgi ia ".8 Harriso ave vv-ildvviM 
.f. 
l , i e w ll n (box 3" elkhm va 
kei likkian x la m rd 
new ews, va 
ca v y rav nc umd va 
Hu ai e I B ayde ve- wd ingm  
el 
Hu ary | sephi i o*2I" warvaw va 
ll avi i o s 2300 lairview let 
lex dn va 
tt ary rgarel in Sidney va 
tl , ela jea 81(i4 ishboro dr 
exandn va  
barb jea 105 i ci sterling 
va. 
C theri e joy 40 ray rid dr 
l . v . 
ary 509 laye tc ave 
o v  
, (ose i c anne J402 ml venum "I 
oa ke va. 
sharrcm a *08 kiiigvio d» v.i 
e  
l vs 4J ohm ave 
rison , . 
jo n rs , b x Ches er  
y 74 9 hiscayne road 
n . , 
i Jo Min l 5 b x 1H vviru besier 
va 
l , y I . r  w y ave. r w y ca 
kare eli/ el 5  e nulvvaukee ave* 
li. alkinsun. wise 
o e i v e, augusla ihl rv j« ad . Imi 
eii r , v  
nci la e It JO ill resl dr 
risonb va
l c le «i441 li culnfa rd 
xa va
Hu phreys, gcorge • II hue 14 4 madtsitn ol 
arnso . va. 
Hu r ys inarv | diib 170 paigc -l 
sia i v.i 
H ri s gle da  box 98. b xmgitm v.i 
nes (udil ain Vesuvius, v.i 
cuil man Ja ann .'bin wren- w.iv 
clearwaler fla 
it l bfeiida kav JJ4 warn htwii r dr 
am lon va
si er, tb.ir cl 60 be f r l y.irdlvy 
pa 
gad o l c 44 e madi>o  si i-asi 
•slip n.y. 
, rusan icili 25.43 oilmgham rd 
elhlehem a 
, Denrov liir l l'i poplar r tails « bun b 
*•* -m, 
larry wm ie 104". bellcvi l. rd 
roa uke va 
rst enry do gljs n a harrisonburg va 
k, eli/a el ann 21" roslvn hdb di 
nr m nd va 
l ers , rose mane n I box 250 b rl va 
l isn , eb/ahri .i rl 1 box 141 w.iie tnrd 
va, 
l s . niary in 9519 narraganseii p  
Vien a, va. 
ell • sely mane fid I gmdorwiHe pa 
hyden, mvina Hvden p.o o box I liiJ maciixnn 
• nl e e arnvu b g, va 
hyder. david emersrjp, IJOI -loney i n • 4 dr 
ni mmid va 
cy ia fha n-. 0 4 bill crest dr 
IrederiCksburg. va 
i c, a wdbam p 0:16 lawyeis r vlenitJi 
va 
i h Ste he I 24 rt re bfb r  
arnso hu g, va
i rry.su/anne gli be i alevilli v.i 
i ir . a b sro 4 14 wdba is |.i »hc-v> 
c ase, md 
i ill Jeanne 5 iu* s li  
a b g on, va. 
i ll. Iinda i '» »> *»c 192 ncbmcMl va 
i . oc s jo " cheiwa si w abvln , 
.y 
irb j n wade 2108 ba>wmid ave 
ihesapeake, va 
ir kalhv dark *50 enry i l vale d 
Ir palrii k 160 raftef la vvoodbridge 
va 
ireso , ava mane 1050 iverside <lr diinvllle 
va. 
i i . arl a Ire v box J76, edmburg v.i 
i 1 la ia a il" joe jo so  ave coin 
ial HiM his va
i i barle< lyle U ~ alblb  cl lan ax va 
h l a s e n J winchesler v.i 
ishee, john land rimadisnnsi beindon va 
a s i arry oak n mn k elcln, .| 
jack an, jacquelme ann 11" e. Columbia si 
falls en re . va 
i jo eie 91b1b baslmgs aye 
lherlnr ,j. 
a n a ice I rame, men a e bassy i o 
new york 
ck . bi if io "15 v am si 
ar isonb , v . 
jackson, esteba maye 125 4ib si n w 
c arloltesvill , va 
jackso , toni si um on" CQlem.m rd Cheshire 
conn 
j sn , wilba obe i 29 lincoln dr 
tayeiieville. a
j . vvilbani edw r . ison lerraco a is g- 
i. rnso h , va 
j i . kalhry ll cabin ill gr» <-nsburg 
pa 
s eil vim e rt J box 254 
arti s i le. v
sk . ne r4I5 r tall- 
c v  
, f y m 4211 I edge Wood ave 
oanok . a
j e w rre 1200 l enir.ib rd 
esle . va 
l jamce y 45 vvhea lan  ham lo . 
va
o eri m 3219 ol y ill dr lalb 
,  
. sall l o  73, niir s va 
h Hele icto i . 1 urwalJ ave 
st u to , . 
j r is, re m Ir tis. 4 0  v vi  vv wash- 
mel , d.c 
j j 1023 crolcm d ab va na 
va 
j ll , Joyce s k 436 v\ marker 
arrisonb r , v . 
. c llee a rl box 236 
a loltesville. v . 
i a y 20 i ave e ki  va 
n las l e. x '' l 2. sla ey va 
k l c ele 6 48 ree ier >i 
im l v
. Ii a "425 oi a dr Mi s churc  
va 
j v ce i s box b eming  va 
tcnnin~.,. b,., t.•rh n 1 10 J '' •. ,, lut.l\. ,\\ t~ 
Jlt ,,mdn.t 'a 
jcnning'>. cr~rg d\\lghl !~ "«! d••pJul dr 'u•nnJ 
\ 
\ 
Jewell , Utnm• mJ,;.. bbJ! \ L.rn~:• h\\\ 
~ 'Jndua "a 
Jrnkins m.artt drdclll.' rl 1 00\ .u ..:c. ml 
on ' 
john>,"'''"' It•!' 1-- ~traoth 't stau111on 'o1 
JOhn>, me• l'd\\ ard rt ! lront rm al 'a 
JOhns, """d' Colror -o~ P•'"' hi, d 
< nnamon-an n 1 
johnsen, I'"" .t'trrd 10!- rolnnr.tl "''' 
ana1 u\ra pa 
JOhnson, orcndo1 f0\~1.' •ht•f\\Ood dr m.uron 
'" JOhn•on, .trulw• ln1> rt J bo>. ..!to8 glt•n illl• n 
\d 
JOhnson, J<'boro~h -,! lorrc•t dr no•\\prort 
\01 n " 
johnson. Jnrom m .!005 roundl'l.l\ rd 
bUt!: ~ .1 
Jo hn\on. 
' Jllhn\on, 
rolh\ Ylaron r1 I bm. lli ch.t•l.' 
\ I 
hub••th 
o~r :lal<' \ol 
I dr 
JOhn,on t.sbo lh I lOb "·" ord rd 111" 
II\ 
john\o n, • rlabt·th m I 350'1 "<>nd\ .ah• t 1 
" ell rodgc •a. 
john,on, ho ll•n '1uar1 .!b4" •ol,.rl w,111.t·r pi 
trlrnglnn "' 
4i8 
johnson, l..arcn l'III.Jb.-th ;b l.cn\\uod ''· 
prlhltt11d rna" 
johnson, l.ombt•rli·\ ,onn 11 :! bo~ 'ffo-b 
rnonlpo•lot•r '" 
johnson, mJrth.l e•p•" lql- JX.I"h.nan 3\l'. 
po•h'l\bur~: 'o1 
JOhnson. m.artha lou"•' 51 ~8 cr.aun Ia ro.1nol<! 
\d 
JOhnson, p.ttroo.J .)nn 'I- t' m.ton •t b.l\ 11.1'1 , 
'dl\llt•\.1 
johnson, p ·nn\ < "'"' 10> hu\1<'\ pi n""P"" 
nt ''' 'a 
john>on, "'"'' c •tar rt bn' 'ill mrddlebrool 
\ol 
JOhnson , •.androl p.argt 1118 c . ladre• rn•le rd 
roc hmnn d ' il 
JOhnson, •ht•rl.t m.to• rt S h<" 2;1> le>.lngton ~" 
john~on. "hiJil•\ rn.u•, !Oi rob1n rd 
purt•muuth '.a 
Johnson,"' lt l\nn rt J, h.uro•onburg \a 
johnson , \\unno• t<'bo'(t.J tl -1 bo' .!1>-l 
••·do·rrcl•bur~; \ .l 
JOhnston rund.t c•l.aono IKI~ I •0 I mad''"" 
~ b.urr ... onbu~ 'a 
JOhn<ton, l uotho•;t .1nn h; 19 o•lmhol\1 dr 1.!11' 
thU \Ol 
JOhnston, ,tcJJa ltl\ d 'l.t);< 1unt IIcon '" 
jolly, th<'-.J lorna ul..! tulon, rd t;11rt~' \;) 
jones, cart \ n .tnn 1'.100 lrncoln•horo• 't 
annmdah• , .. 
jones# f•nna mdrtt• rl 
·~ jones. gr.uo· dt•lp 
harrrwnburg, ,.,; 
.:! bu• 1-1. hrrdgcwall'r 
15l8 hrlltrL"t a\f' 
JOn~s. JOhn flthard, 1!0 ' dug\\ueKi de 
hJrro..onburg. , ... 
JOnt'S, Jc>wph roddc\ 115 mullt-n do , ;a•hl.and 
\ol 
JOnh,JUJnotJ pars..,, 8th'', cuJunoal bo•ach , .. 
JOnes, l...lthJe"n '·· J!O ' dog\\nud dr hMro\()nburg ~a 
Jones, lond,t J0\'0! ~I Jl n l.tl..<•trconl dr 
rochmond ,.3 
JOnes, mMgJn?l lou"c 
II( hrnnnd va 
JbU I "'tlm1n1un •" , .. 
10ne~1 m.arolvn lc~. J'IUO lont uln•hrrt• \t 
.lnn.lnd.ll, , ... 
JOne,, n.tnt\ robert•on ~'II n prd •• ·ll •1 .. 
.alt•\.lndro.t 'J 
JOnes, p.tmi!IJ ann ll'i ma\\\o•ll .. ,., 
porl•moulh, '" 
JOneh p.ttllll.l gaol rt. 1 bt" 180 n I.UI'\\1'11 \'ol 
jont's, p;urrcra J•nn p o bo~ ..''i~ 
lr•·d••rotL.,burg \'ill 
JOnes, pa1rrcoa n.Jn 1bb-l marlnnt• rd nurtcrll.. 
\.} 
JOnes, rubon 'Ul' 8!05 borch \1., mana"a' , .. 
jones. ,h.uon OhJrH.~ &.:! 1 t• h .. ·nnt•'''"'• ..\\ l•, 
(ft.'\\1.-" \'.) 
jones, n•rnl!liC loloiJ p.o bo' Ill, drrH•r v.a 
jones. WJ\ nc d.wo~ rl ! mt J.lC I..•on \a 
JOrdan, br:nnoc trJnces b tJ 'I ml·rrllu•ld dr , 
rochmund \.1 
JOrdan, cmnt.t " 1 b I I n b<·lmort• ,1\,. 
'taunton \J 
JOrd•n, mJr\ we n 1 bo\ 5.s brodgc" Jtl'l, \J 
JOSe, n.ln< \ lc.: 81-1-l t3rtll•ogh pL."\ 
'prongtodd '" 
fOWph, JolC 1.1\ n lou"c &.sO ' maon '' 
h.trrr•onburg \3 
fOSl, helen deane rl 1 h3rrr•onburg 'a 
journee, \harlottL' r -I bOO dui.L• •I .1p1 <J.! I, 
3lt•\Jndrra, ,.3 
JO)'Ce, b<.'nnre ruth, ftJ holltro••t a\,. 
martonwolll· \3 
h l 1-,_, ••hoto• •,h tl Joyce, c '" one maroc u 
porhmouth, '" 
JOyce, nanc1 1.. , 201'i \\ooduo•'t tnd••, 
hJrrl\onburg, •a 
JO)'ner, nano lee 12._1_ harbur ''"'" <I 
\\u11dbrrdge •a 
Judy, Jl'rn lake .:o~o ,. l'htJbo·th ,I 
harr"onburg \a 
JUliet, t·ugt•nt• c bt" li.!a pdt·r,bur~ rd h~tl­
lhto\\ n n 1 
JUIIol, nJnt\ Jhcc :! plca,anl '' ".lh'r\lllt• mo• 
JUII•no, allrt.'d cug .. nc .! 1'1 " wolntunt .lH' 
'0nll'<' pmnt n.J 
1unkrns, n.tnn fLoe 8 <.a I• crt dr , nc\\prrrt "''"' 
V! 
ju~t h, '"'''" lcrgh 5601 allt•n,tu\\ n dr 
c h.Jrlolh.o north carolon.1 
kacmarski, l..t'nncth 1 rl 1 bo' 22 \H••I puont 
\'J 
IC.thle, I·'""' \Ut.', 12.2 ruhn•un dr " •·'t" d 
.tbongdon \,l 
k;~lbfl eisch, mJf\ I· rt 1, "arrcntnn \a 
kammerer, cathl'rrnc n rd J gl'lt~'burg p.a 
t.ammerer, J.lncl ll'e ! llU n hollo,tt·r 't 
Jrhn):ton, \J 
kana g)', matt I\ n ann grand,·u"' h ••oghh 
bt•llo·\ oil~· pa 
kane, bonnll' •uc 10-1 clrll•rdl' dr lur01\ '~ 
kilplan, 'ar.Jh, l81& mode '' laorl3~ , \.I 
k•rg, lhorna• ohland 18 1\nbrooo~ .l\1' 
h·nbronl.. n \ 
lc,Hdorf, C.lt\ •torm 18J'l olm•t<'otd drrH· l.alh 
church '.a 
kaboti>, 111.1 gt.'Orgra. 50b dnlurc• .1\t' ' 
plarnlrl'ld nc\\ JCI~l'l. 
k.ty, mJI\ lond.t rd I bu:\ 188c gr .. .tl mo•adr•"' 
nt.'\\ JC"t"" 
hylor, o•lotolbt'lh ellen, pnrt rcpublrc \J 
keafer,!tl\ doo~ne 10- marlbanl. ""' e \url.hO\\n 
\.1 
t-; e~n , L. ut·" .Jnn .. u- arg()nnt• dr.\t.!' "t'nnlor••, 
no•\\ \ 1rt.. 
kea tong, m.SI') J .. ~00 e Jtllo•r>On 'tro'l't, IJII• 
churth '.1. 
keeler, 0\.JI) o•llen, 116-1 hrll•11ft• d\I'OUt' 
harr"onburg \a 
keeler, patrotr.; .lnn -10- ""'tmurt·l,lnd ro.ad 
t.tlh church '.J 
keller, do•bor.ah anne 140<1 hamrhon a\t•nut•, 
chiton fn~~:c va. 
keller, mMgucrrlt•' . bo\ J lal.t•lur<• n.t 
keller. nur•hJ flo 101 hnbroul.: drc\1' n, ymk 
pJ 
ke lley. dM\ It~ 310.: graden col\ bhd ''","''"" 
•• 
l.t'lley, JOhn h01ddcn, rl J, bo' b-P lura,,'" 
kelley, patrrc"' ann 900 bard,.anch court 
pot..l'" rill.', md. 
I. e lie)'. pdlroc oJ mae, 18 N lon~:•tfi'CI court 
.Jnn.and.JI•· \a 
kell) , barbara l1nn S5bt> nmth l)th ''"'<'t 
Jrhngtun "a 
t..ell), dcboroah ann bbOJ frolnr unoa road 
'prongtrcld, ,.a 
kelly, kohn b01 5 loretto •trt·t·l ,prongllt•ld, ',, 
















« " 'K 
j gs h«voflv f lO.i wcsl l r.iv •w«- 
jlex.i irM va. 
K^ ji)* vvig i i#»MI <-pj f Vienna 
va. 
i afh> marie 6>0I lignuni si sprmgiield 
va. 
H' o , de nis ark 1*612 s Ki gs vw
alcxa n . v . 
ji i v, arie a el c. t I b«>v 2J4i rni 
{.ukMm %a 
j v, •».sfji let* )77 5ira»«  si tf onl v.i 
joh v |jnn^ .-iiw ni j f oy v.« 
johns, wendy caroL 7CW pan> blvd 
ri inso , .j 
j v , lynn avtn 2' Colonial ave 
dal si . 
johns brr a joycc, s erwo . an  
va 
johns . carolyn ob n ^ x 26 . le  a ie  
va
johns . debma *1J ijf si <lr ew fl 
news, va 
di>»«an . 2 e ay r«l 
hrfich urg. va
j s , do i v sh i t I ox have 
tily va
johns «'l«/abe9 j S008 kingsion  
annanda e, va 
(ohnv . elr/a i*i ( iih» •• mj fieyi 
i\>i belli n.y
s , eli^ edi . MW svix» valc* ci 
woodbrid e v , 
s e e sl rt 2(» '» r be alke jil 
arlmgion va. 
. k ue •li/abei , >|j ke  wo M 
i lsbel mass 
. ki eilev a . if J * %- . 
mnnlpelier. va 
. a l a • ju-s. 191" jKivs ar ave 
Peters rg, va 
johns , irih.i ise 3  l a k» 
va
johns . al ic«a i . 417 * am sj t».>s IfH* 
salrvi le, va. 
j , «nny carol slev i ewporl 
news va. 
j s , tov.iI i . si.u *i o* »l» i l hne.V 
va. 
johns . s ra j'a«gi* t0 e i s mi r  
th o . va. 
johns sbiM a ae, l '» box '»» xi l , va 
s s rle) m.w* 20" i r  
o ls l . v . 
j , vifki y r 4 arns h s.i
, wo i- ri*he« • a. rl 4 x 2»»4 
Iredericks rg va. 
jo l , denm a elairti x.s 15 1 ison 
c"«illi*ge h irnsonhurg, v.t 
jo si dnr Uu a ao 6'» el rrsl d falls 
c un h. va 
jo l . slell oy s'-U'.- ; i ti.m va 
esa u h»1J co y larriax va 
oly i Ii colnsh»ro sr 
an le. va. 
. dd arie, n 2 ox 72 bn iei 
va. 
an- e l!i< l cresi ave 
nso va 
jo e , joh oc r . <2U « ogwood dr 
a fsanbur , va 
jones. josep ey S lle r s a . 
va. 
jones  jua i a ks, th si . olo i  e v » 
jon kaihlee s 320 - woo r 
arnsonbur , v  
j i a joyev 4111 akel o r 
ich va. 
jon rnar arei l cme U»03 Wllminlo ave 
ric mo  
Ju s, ily ee. 39011 Imco s kre si 
a a ale va 
jones ancy ' ts . 49.1 uke i si  
alexa ia. va 
jon a ela rm, IIS xwell ave 
rfs l . va 
(o s, a ro ia i l ox Ta/essell va 
e aln i ly . x 254 
I e encksb va 
jon i i r a . IM»4 to e oorto k 
va. 
jo . o i sue 2 S i sr  ass s va 
, Shar mane 621 e le essec* ave 
cresve, va. 
ver eile Inlira  . x 131 rive  
, way e avis. 2 l jacksu . va 
jo e m i a . 6149 e ibtf  
ich . va
jord . ernma w 611 el re ave
si i , va
jorda ary su rr 2 * "•4 idgewaier va 
jos a cy ee 44 carr ci kwy 
sprmgiield, va 
jose , jackly l ise 640 < am si 
a nson r , va
jos H r It a nsim va 
. c arlulte 4600 ke si a l 923. 
a exa n . va 
joyc enni l , 64 i cresi ov* 
h svi c. va, 
j t ns mc rie, white as «l 
uris l . va 
jo y k  wo cresl circle 
a ns , v . 
joy r. ancy Ic ~i* r or view ci 
wood nd v  
j jer y 440 e eii/abel si 
ns . v  
jull l. e e e ox 352 Pete s rg ac k 
ciisl w .j. 
julia ancy ali e 2 e s t vi svaiervt li e. 
julia ie e e e 2 9 vs i mo l ave
somers oi  
j i . ani y lee  c lve i ewpo l news 
va. 
j sliy, susan lei 8 llc stow r 
a t ile. uima, 
. kennei 2 I x west or l 
va. 
kahl jamc sue. jo so weviw  
ahmgdem va. 
a ll ar> |. l  vvaneni va
C t e i e 4 ellysb ,  
k . ja et e 2110 iMe si
a lmgi . va 
y nly , view eights 
e evil e , 
me s e, 4 b tsi e ray va 
a l . sara  ( t(> si t i ax va 
Ka . t emtos , ly bro k ave . 
ly r ok. y. 
kasdu l. cary si ISS'i Mea rive l lls 
v  
ls l s. nta eor i 6 o o es ave s 
mtiel evy jersey 
a ary Im a 1 ox I e eat MdOws 
ew jersey 
kayl elizabei  an eji h . va. 
lc  joy ran 3 7 k driv  yorklow  
va
k a , karen a , 41" o e flw, ke m re  
ew yo k
li . ary | 4 jeiie so slrei-l tails 
rc , va  
c c mary el e 8 4 illMde avenue 
ns , v . 
l icia a . ~I ~ Westmorela , 
lal s , va. 
K eb a 409 ill ve e 
lili  orge, 
Kel ar e ites., x 3. kelure, c 
Kel , ma s a l . lynbrook rive or  
a 
kelley. amy lee. 3104 ra e  city blvd roanoke 
va 
ke joh ad e , r lr x 6'e l ray va 
int ra ebra  
ikesvd e. , 
k l y ain ta 3 1*' ungsvreii  
a a ale, v . 
y. y lahn or 1rilh stree , 
a lm io , v  
kel y. e ora . 6604 Ira cnni  
Spri fie v , 
lm. 6 t lfd sl ee s n fie va 
, enorc* ary b j o I re t . 
new jersey. 
 3  
kelly. m ~ill roult• I lln\ 1<10(, gn•tnd 1 .1 
kennedy, chen lynn 4315 J lt .J '"''' d""' 
latrlol\ 'o1 
kennedy, do~wn t'oft·l'n I I!>>. piHfath·lphoa bl1 d 
.tberdct·n md 
~ennedy, maogart•t .m 41" t.Jrtlon.tl dr", 
harrt"-'lOhurJ.: 'a 
"enn•cke fl, t m.tlh.tn.• h'll..J munurne•nt ._,, • nul 
nrhm••n't '.1 
kenny, candJu o: I·I.!<J hn\\Mcl .11cnue 
covongtnn 1.1 
kern, l.athMont· llotho l, -b.!-1 onodd,oy 13ne 
"'IL•\andna ',1 
~crndt, >U>oln '""'bJt h , '14 I n flOh•mJc ,, 
.lrlongtun \.J 
!< ern~. bobb) ~:•·n• routt• ·I hu, t'lli 
wtntht_.,,._., 'd 
kern>, w olloJm lt•t• tr 1-IU'I go~ro•'> >lrcet 
l)•nc hburg va 
kerr, barbara g.111 ruu~t• 4 btl\ 10 I .tnwloa "" 
kerr, nanty Jlloln •t• Jd.Jm> dro\1' f)ltl\burgh pa 
kerr, pamPiol o1nno•, .! H~ b.lrhour ruJd !all• 
church 'a 
l<etterman, panwla Wl', I • ho·r1l dmt> 
hage"tr"' n md 
keyse r, dennl\ mUIIol\ 110• olrlli'IIIJOg d\ e, 
11auntun vJ 
keyser, el11afw1h ann 91 ~ ~··nl) .tvllnut•, 
h3gllr,town md 
keyser, rot~) loron~ nlel\llle \3 
keyser, ronald It·"" 1-1()- .arm,trnn.: .. , enut• 
\taunton \.J 
kloury, bwnda wan -IUIQ n 5th ru.td Jrlongtun 
\il 
kibler, brt•nda 'ut• rt I edonburg 1.1 
kiblinger, p3111C lol on , hOU ' n1o1gnulo.t .wl'nU<:, 
\\dyne\boru '" 
kidd, george thurnolu altun 1a 
kidd, patrotoJ h ·r.s < dug\\ nod dm ,. 
harn,onhurg '•' 
kidwell, lhoma' kt•nt . .!-1 lb 'h.JI•·r ''"'t•l 
norfolk ''' 
kiger, >harun .1nn• ft! I " pr111t ''" o~nn•• road 
norfoll.. va 
kilgore, martl\n fcou"t lOI~- aH•rHda ""calma 
palo\ " p c a lot 
"'•llmgS\\Orlh .. MlJrc•J ..t 208 pe·nn'\ I\.H1h1 d\t. 
nu~.-• 1\tlt hhurg ' 1 
killough, toannt• bcl\ JIU mul• 1 I" "'"II' ,3 
kimbrough, \\ cllurd ' I' p u bo\ ·., d"""'" 
va 
10 mJmmul h oat. drt\ e kincaid, anne Ut'gbll• 
newpurl nt,;>\\ ' 'a 
kindepsperger, brt·n " 
''aun1on 'a 
kindley, g••orgt· murra1 
\pnngtot.'id \ ,, 
kindred, tuloa l'lo;abL•Ih 
arlongton 'a 
king, agne' patr~te n 2 
king, hMbara uollon' 
empurtcl '~l 
I>! I J n 1 "th \(rt!l~l 
hmo l -:! tonturrl '·' 
b18 pt•Jthttt•t· \lret•l 
kong, l..arhr~ n ann ! II.! \nulh n,,,h ,rret'l 
arlongton \J 
l<ing, palnCooJ .mn 80 lb lo.odd 'lrt•t 1 ,Jit·\anclr•a 
\ol 
kinney, ( hro ,tont rurh \\Ond' l.unllt'rt ruo1d 
hopl'\\ 1.'11 Ill' \\ wr~ey 
kin\er, ed\\tn t arroll bo' 15&4 mad"'"' tu llt.oge 
harn,onhur~:. \J 
kinsey, baol Jq! 1 allwrll dm e "" t•r 'prong. md 
k1nsey, gluroa doant• 'llO n p.t\lun ,lrt.'el 
alf.'\andna , ,, 
kcracole, berh oren•· 
kirby, duro1h1 t.tv•· 
b each "'' 
route I mt 'olun \J 
121& glen\ldt• dmto 'orgonoa 
kirby, t..a1herme cloanne route ~ '"" SUO 
ba,,ell v~ 
kirby, hnda \l.lniOrd , 9 "" rdalt• dr" ,. 
hampton \J 
kirby, 'amud g .l!lh plt•a,3nl rerr.\c ,. ,launlon 
\il 
kirk, brenda lt•t•, ! I I ~unr"t: "'"'' hr> 
martmwlllt• \.1 
kirkwood, bonnoe .,, 
hampton \d 
JO& ll '"ll,ud d\l'nUt' 
kcr; ch, 11rgmo,1 I•••• •1Sil.! nan moll lo~n, IJHid'\ 
\.I 
l<irw;~n , 1ennoh•r lt•o .!>50 O\\l'n\ r.t.~tl, ""on holt 
md 
ki \Cr, 1amt!' gh•n n ll- t hit tlS• • ._tvt*nu '-• 
hamS(lnburg hl 
ki s\lnger, carulvn ~a~ ~100 IH'\ ••cl,· manur 
dro\ e ann~ndall \ ol 
kit chen, patio pagt• roult' ~. bn\ N tranl..lm, ,.a 
kitchin, ann.. hall rollong grc·•·n dm.,, 
churclwcllt· md 
kite, ll'''Y pr~'lun !08 ~ \\lOth•·'"'' ol\••·nue 
wayne$bnro v.1 
kilc, londa relwc t J ruule 1 bu\ SU. ''u"'L' 
dr .1ft va 
kite, ~usan gt,n !0'1 •ho:nand ... lh ol~••nue, 
'henandoah 'J 
kite, 'u~an hl'f'hbt•rgl'r ruute.! lura\ , \a 
klages, sherroll do·n".. I )..!.l "cl~on' dn\ e 
'ulloll.., 13 
klecha, ttlml'~ alt:\,tnder 1 ,- rutfu·otcord bh d. 
clollon, n~" fN'CY 
Iehne, 'andra ti'Jn rnult'!. bruMh\,1~ , ,, 
kl ine, 'Jrah ~.othfl 11 rotUit' I 111" l'l'l 
hroath1.1~ 'il 
kn ick,"""'''" hurHt•r route 1. gl.hJ;<l" va 
knoghl , mdr!(t>l n.llotlt~, hq' !d hn ">th arlv 
Jpo nt.•\\ \'urJ.. nt'\\ \'Or~ 
knoghto n, I on t.ul.o 1';00 mornon.:'otlt dr11 • 
taHta, ',, 
kno lls, chMI••, ""' b-1-1 1.1or u.JI..' ruad 
roano~c 'd 
knupp, grt·g<H) t:••r,oltl rout• I turoh<•f\·cllt• '" 
knupp, Jnhn "'•'} Ill', rPUit• .!. h<llr"unhurg va 
knupp. l..e1th "'"""'ll' ~'I , mJ"'" '"""' 
hilrra,unhurg \d 
kob ayashi, lrJrlt<'' h l0-1- nloortlou·lln dm ,. 
talh thurch '·' 
koenig, ~alhh·•·n "'"'' '1-10 n qu.ontoto ''"'' 1 
drhngtuf) '·' 
koep~ell, l.oitht•llno• '· - ~ N plrll'\\uud ,,r.,~·t 
lalh chutt h, 'a 
kuhnc, chtt\ltn,• '•"-' rrH.Jh• 1 hu' ~ .! pt .. nn 
13crd ',, 
ko lb, mJrlhJ ' ·~'"' h.trrt,onbur.: ,a 
~olbrick, 'U'"" 1, nn rt 1 ho' 1•17 ,, pula,f-1 
\ol 
koogll!r, go~r) murro"m mutt· I l"ho•r'lolh· '" 
l<oontz, t.lo,Jrlrll rt·n.t rooUII' I llu~ •J7, L'l"lun ''' 
kooshian, tlOJnt· t••n•'' 113~ 'f'"ngh1ll ru.Jd 
\tdUniUtl \.1 
korm an, C hJr It•:-. '"'\ t•n t ..$Q bJIIP\ ol\t»nut• 
holhotlo ne\\ 1''''''1 
l<ovale vsl..) , ~ .ulwoono• '1'' ~· ollll'rd••en p g 
\d 
kraem er, laur .1 f.lnt• .!U.!tt n k••nfnor• .. tH'"t-1 
.Hionglun '·' 
kraft, \\ tlll,un I 11 IIIII 'mlth ,1\ t•nuco ,,lip nt>\\ 
yurJ. 
l<r.t'on icki, pJirot ,,, 1 " <an1erbur1 -quJh' lU.! 
Jft'\.lndro,t \ o1 
krau \ , "h.uft•, lt•4.- 41.! n\( 'H"\\ ~lrt.·•·l 
hndgt'\\,Ut•r \ .t 
kra use,~._,,, 1·1011'\ ruult• I hu' Ill'! th,mtoll\ 
\il 
kreider, rull .trHI hew 101 lloiUI ''"'''I O\\ 
rotlnukt \ ,, 
kropp. • ~" \ l"u" 
hJtr•\OrtbUfJ,: \.il 
tl\.t'OUt" 
~rotzer, ~t·nl Jll>\\t II ql- north bdrlon '"<'•'I 
dd1 ngtou \ .-
~rul ), p.JUid "·') 
1prong1tdd ,.,, 
kuhn, rebt•lt .. J luut't.' ruuh.• 
mt~dt .. un ht'- , ... 
• 
llftUft 
I HI' .!81 I 
kupcinsli, tu·r' I a1 p u t.Ju\ , ... turt rh·IIJOCL' 
.. l 
IUp<.en.sk i, 1uhn rJ p o bo' <1 .... tort dt•lhtnct.• 
\,) 
kurbjun, ~Jthl•·t·n h JJ.!'I ben "lrt't'l r•).tnukt-
\ol 
kurt.!k, "Jtlllt' t hU~ t· lnurJ 'trt·t'l \\.J'IIhl111-}lon 
t.l<. 
kur l, lo.Jthln•n ,. .?ll "'"''dd piJl ,. n pl.lnllt•ld 
" ku>~. I on I.J ttl\ •118 < hathJm 'lro ~·1 'prorH;toeld 
\ol 
kwiatdo"~" •, rhani.J1 liB guthru• J\Cnut 
.1fe\.111dro.J '.1 
kwlecin>ki, lonno·.• ~ 6211> tllflnlol\ rhlll' 
'prong1 "•lei , ,, 
"yger, IO\ m,Hw ruutt•.! bo' 1.! hru.u:h\.1\ v,l 
lackey, mar\ ft flt-•( C tl f8h c; \\ Ul( ht•,h.•r 0)\t"nUt• 
\\a\ nt·,huru \a 
lackovitch, m11 hJl'l tr ~,-n th,,,..,., luod\ \J 
lacks, 1andr.1 ~.11 ,. rtd I >Cutr-bur~: ,,, 
Iaflam, dt'no..- j.mt• I ·n P""P''' I oocJg,. hl1·tl 
haddon hh th'\\ J("tctL'\ 
lake, g.JII dt•now lJ6 p.trlo\\,1) '"'-'<'1 
\\tnt ht·,lt·r '.,. 
la l<e, !:lenn rulwrt in II > hu<lt.JoiJn ,,r~'l'l 
c.~rhnghJn \J 
Iaiiberte, tlo.Jnt l..,J\ !~tH l.1urdo~ road 
rothmnnd '" 
lam, nurm •. u1 \\'il.,.on r1 
harrt sunhur~: v.t 
lam, rosa m.tlll' ouUil !, bo>. J 1-





lambalh, tJnou• m.lt• -1&.!5 '"uthl.tncl o1 IUJ 
alexandroa '.1 
lambert, carol\n .Inn route I mt Cfol\\lord "' 
lambert, 11mmu• I' btl\ .!1 J c harr"unhurg, 'a 
lambert. launll' l.ovunne route· ~ h.trrc,onburg 
''" lambert, 'h••ola n1o11 blue gra" 'a 
lampe, tonda ~ •• , muh• 1 harr"onhurg '" 
landbloom , lonrla marc!' 108!11 c """" '"""' 
tarrla\ '" 
Iandes, "olma '·'Y'' ruule 1 bo\ ·1 dol\ tnn vo1 
landrelh, '"''lyn .ulon•• ruutt- I btl\ )· I dnvlon 
\'d. 
lane, davod )l'fl'nl\ 8&0 s. hogh 'lrt!CI 
harr"unbur~: v.1 
lane, lcnda 'horft'\ 1UOb n h·rrrll \trt!et 
alaandrca '.t 
lane, meda ,,mdra .!811 ,tr,lllurd rOJd 
rcthmond •·J 
lang, nancy '"rlrng, 34.!0 blaor road I all' l hurc h 
va~ 
Ia ngdaie, ht·u, rn l·~! I tt•d.u gro\t' ro.ut 
m hmuntl 'o1 
Ianigan, kJthh•t·n ""''"' l8hll , oluo111Joa f''"' 
arhnghH1 , .•• 
Iantz, hu~h J.H'rh'' bu" .a I t.-1 uit ,, \,l 
lanl7 , L.._ut•n ... ~uhz Tl n1.1Jll• hu1to.l ·"• 1\Lt 
h,1 r 10lJurg \.1 
l.anU, ~. •lh '' t)nt , ,.d,.,, '·• 
lanz.isera, 1\.nnt oHHll' -H4' 'lndh•\\oud Cht\t' 
ale,andn.t , ,1 
Iarosa, d••hur.1h .1nn ~·fllh lt<'<lo·fl<l.. ''"'' 1, 
•rnongtodd , ,, 
Iarrick. durt .. l·lOt 1 \ muni\Ut' ol\t·nut• Oll 
J'h "-'on 'a 
l•scttrtl , m.lr\ .ll•t' fJt.Q() \\t•lh p.arl..\\ ,,, nurlul/... 
\a 
lash. l..atl111 n "'"'" r.hOll bJrrt•ll roJd r.tlh 
~hurd1 ',, 
latimer, brc•nrl.1 1,1~1· ruull' ~ lwtllnrcl \il 
laudenberger , '"""·' ,, } •! I ""''' ,lro·r·t 
'prongl ... tol , .o 
lt~uler, ltr• londt'l ~~u~ lanoer •lr••o•t .onnand.olo 
\d 
laurel, '-''·• ttnt.~ !4.!8 tl ltnc"ln ,IH.•t•l 
.lrl~r,..:lun '4' 
law~on, ~•l•lt~ J4tnt• Ui..!U \\HH• 1t't'l drt\t 
dnn,uul .. tll~ \ ·• 
ltlWSOn, dufl\ olllll IIH g,th<'l" cllt• \ ol 
l.ttman, bo·\o·rlo•\ rl l!llh "'"'"~k dm• 
''dUn tun '·• 
latman. d'"t:ht e<l\\,lld ruult 'i ho\ ~r; 
harn,unhur.: , .1 
latm an, •·ldun tr,ooklon ruult 'i b"' 1'. 
harr•,unhurg ,,1 
l3yman, IU.IH h.t\ ~u ruuh• ~. luu .. tth\-.1) '•l 
layman , '-u.t t hu\o Ufu hut 'fUUl~"' \,\ 
layman, '"ll1.1m d,llloo•l J81j \\ '"'" '''''"' he" 
l.!l d.t\lnn \,t 
l azorac~. no• ''" J!8 1r.ml..lon ''r•·•·• 
h..un' ,nhuri; '·' 
la;(urino, p.11rc11J ,, utJul hocoo~ dto\o l,tlf, 
church '.1 
leach, ltt!(h·rut.. P''""' 1:;11 ' bol\oHd oWl' .lpl 
C'J Wtllllt"~rrthUfll \tl 
leach, \ria hu''•·rrt1tU1 11.8' IM,.utl.t\t apt '' 
''a\ nt"~huro ,._, 
lett"e,gdt'\\\tll~ttnl ruuh 1 \\IJn(hlut~ \3 
~~ .. ke, fO\ Ulf) HlUtt• 1 bu\ .J_:!'J \l,tnlt \ \iJ 
Ieaman, John d.l\ ttl ·ct- nH ~ lonhHI pol. 
hdrtt,unhur~ \J 
leap , bu.,ntl.l JU\ t ,. (II IJp.t\\ ut,go ruJ_d , •• 
'u.•on.t ',, 
le.1p, ht·nr\ \\Ill .un tH•t \\ 'P"''''uud "lldt•ll 
\d 
le<~r, b<'ltrh J<l IHI 11JJCHil' rn.lll l,:mla• ,.., 
Jeavell, bt.•fh h.1ndlt~\ rout. 1 ho\ 81 \h'\-t'r" 
l .l\ t• \ ~ 
Ieaveii, mL•r\11 h I' ruult• 
Cd\'t.~ \.,I 
lebherz, m.looo~n 
<.cllt•n'' •II•- n1tJ 
I.!. 1 bt'l'l h\\ t uHI ,1\'t•nO«" 
Jeep b \ ron dMu.-1 ~~s \\ lHUlt' 'Itt, t 
harn,unhurc '" 
lee. t.ldlorah ann I H8 \IIIJ t•>dr1 h11mon~h.om 
moch 
lcep eltzJUt•lh ,uu1 hfl Ll hnu ,s...J.Incl ftMrl 
alt>xandroJ ,.,, 
lee .. gll•nc.J.l rcP .. t• .... ~UU polrlr..\\tuJCI CtiUfl l.lll!roo 
t.hurtll lol 
leep tac k \\ I' r;..!.! lll'l ,11r .nt•out· lrnnl rn\ .. ll 
lee, Jamc' lrt•dt•rtf "-. lll~8 nll \f•rnon d'-'t•nut 
all•,antfnJ \ ,, 
leet, hndt;1 'Ut-' :;n.! n tt•rr.u• .1\t'OI..Il' l'lktun \d 
teeth. donn.1 l••m·, .!lO'i '"'''"""'' Jvl•nut 
(hatltolll''\111<• Vol 
Ieeth, Jan l .. h.u rt 'un hn' 1 h I ,::u •II• ''-'.,. vd 
Iefevre, don r; lfl·l len\\ mill dm ,. o\un holt nul 
Ieffei, lcnd.o 1 p o lu>\ 'i~ hontnn '.1 
leHet, "ht·rf\ rnurtt•th• rnut•• b bo' 'tl' 
haru~unhur~ \d 
lehman, b.trh.lr ,, do.tnn J,.,, lbli I onad""" 
collt•gt• "·'"'"'"bur~. \'ol 
lehman, rae)'-'·'" co lrd armd do'lntn .1pu nt'\\ 
vorl.. Ill'\\ vurk 
Ieit ch, rtl hdrd h I I I ;·u ' no.l"'n ""'''' 2 
harr 'onbur~ \J 
Iemley. rll hard h·• lUll 1.-.urel cude 
charlutto '"lie \J 
Iemiey, wnald p.11rod. HJ8 laurl'l nrdr• 
Lharlulll''"llc• va 
lemon, altu loouo•t• 'i 18.! ,u,qu•·hJnna dn~t• 
\·orgcnta ht·.t~h \d 
lemon, lend a h nn IJ,., 14- mulL .! hut 'P""I:' 
'a 
Iengyei, t.llhl .mn "'..!'' dr. d··n dro~t• mcf,•,JII 
va 
lcnlz, carl n11c h.,.•l >1fr•r ruul•• hn\ l·lh 
\\'Jncht.•'fl'r \J 
leonard, '''llh .. un lt•'-lt.•t 1·1 f Mln ~an~t·t 
moddll'ltm n pd 
Iepera, darla 1a11 .!U~ ~oH·rno" lam• 1 1 
harro'Cinhurc \J 
leroy, JPnaruu ~80·2 t h.utthed.l)n• .l\e·nllt.• 
nchmuru.J '.1 
leroy, patrouol louo"' rnul<' ! ho' .!~'1 a,hJand 
... a 
kay. ruUlc I bo* 90b ra ia va 
ki-nnedy. chert lynn 4J15 alta vht.i drtvt 
f i  a* va 
. aw cik'&h I li» s hildclt*l ) v  
a e  
ko . r n-i ca di al rtvi* 
rnson rg, v  
kc i i . ^•na' a a <r'«l4 mi n l avi- oi 
c n d va 
v . dace v 14J9 Howard aven  
r mglo . va 
k annt* mcH l, "624 mid a lane. 
alexan . va 
k r l, vuva lro!i&bac . 9 1 fioiti a si 
a mgio , va 
k s, bbv gene e 4 bo* 19d. 
i chesier. va 
s, vvd ia ee. i 409 ales stre t 
y ,  
rr, r r  ad, ro ie , us 1 amelia. va 
c joa 97 a a s ive. Pit s  
. ela anne, ill? arboU o,i t ils 
, v  
kel er me sue 1 c ery rive 
gersiovv , . 
. ms urray 4 " armMron av  
staublo , a. 
. iz het im. I> ken y a en e 
a ers ,  
ritky nng, ri yvd va 
t lewis, I4U7 ari tro g av e 
sl va 
n hre  je 4019 l 'cia a hngln  
va 
h en s e n l  i  r va 
. aintia m 600 > magno ia ave ue 
vvavnesbnro va. 
u  t a ln v  
in  ia 'hj s o w n rive 
s . va 
i vs ll, I as e i 2416 Shab-r Mreel 
nortolk, va. 
i r, s ro a e 621 w rim ess an e r tl 
ti k.  
nly louise. 10147 veni de t  
s v .. iaid
kdl svsorl . mama » J i nn v Iv.mi av. 
ue lyn va 
dl , j e ox 130 ro te I bmryvilli va 
i ru . well r  v jr .o x 4 osw. ll 
 
be te a ni n i riv  
vvpori ews v  
r e w 408 Hudson avenue 
stauni . v  
e e y "401 eilvvnod place 
s rmgliel . va
j i eh/ et 621 i Ui si ee  
i i . v  
l*in » 4 es lric , rl , box 172 c cord va 
bar c  I iris 6 eac lree si e  
ona va
i , kalhry rm 2112 so t as st et 
i i va 
kin , incia an flO kidd sireel alex dn  
va 
. c nsime l , woods ambe l ma
owell new jers  
i s r. vvm c rmll ox IS6  adisun college-, 
r s nburg, va. 
kinsey, bail 1921 alberti drive silver spring, d 
i o i t c 930 axio Mre  
lexa , va 
ir t l irem r te 1 l solun. va 
i y la e 1216 glenside drive Virginia 
beach, va, 
kirby. kat enne thanne r te 4 bus 500 
ss t. ^ 
kirby, Imda staniord, '» nver ale drive. 
Ha t , va 
ir , s el 306 leasa t t rra  e sr t  
va 
h lee. 211 sunrise villa his 
linsv e. va
h m m 106 n svillard avenue 
l va 
i s . Vi inia lee 9502 il am lairlax 
va 
kirwa . je He ee. 25 owens oad, ox  ill 
 
se . ja os le 317 c  ago aven e 
rnso h r . va. 
si C o y k y "" beverly o  
iv a ale, va
h e m e 2, ox 24 f klin, v  
ite b . e rt r i ee rive  
hvi e  
kite, jerry rcsio 208 s Winchester avenue, 
shom. a. 
ite, Im r be xa m l I ox 50. Mu.iris 
rl all  
, s ly 2 9 s enan oa avenU  
s b , va. 
it , s s  ers er er m t  2. l ray v  
W , rrill enlsc, 1524 wllki v riv  
sutto k. va- 
. james lexa li" iher or lv  
dd o ew jersey 
kli sa jea o te 2. oadway, va
li . sar kalhryn mule I box 199 
b dway va 
i , carolyn b rner r t 1 lasgow  
i . a gcit ha iday s 2 b 5i rl  
a rj ew york ew vork 
i l . ti carla 5 mi gsidt nvt 
f ir tax, v.i 
l Charles »*rK 67 4 lair oaks o  
o ke va 
. re ory gerald. r te I limlierville. va 
knupp, jobh wayne, rnulej, harrisohburg, va 
knupp. keith jefmingv 771 >. mason >lreel 
a nso b , va 
. ( anees . 1 4" m hlicello rive 
tails church, va 
koenig, kathleen mary 940 n quantKo street 
arhngton. va 
s kattien i s "214 hewod si eel 
t ils rc , v  
o , nslma rae, oute I box 472 e  
lair , va 
kolb, artha s etnhs arns rg va. 
k lbric . susan ly n I box 397 .1 l ski 
va
c ary rno nson ro e rishersvi le sa 
koontz, dtanne re a rp le I box 9  elktu va 
i , diant juries 12 sprtnghill roa  
slau tun va. 
rrn , c arles sleve 149 ailey ave e 
i lside, w jersey 
kovalevsky, kalhenm qis. il ahcrdevn g 
va. 
. .i jarte 2029 e mun- streel 
arhngton, va 
ll. wi ham l p 480 s i  ave i ish ew 
o k 
krav i i, aimia j 6 c terb ry 1O2 
alexa dna. va 
s. c arter ee 2 v< view sireel 
bri evvate va 
 kerry i.irnes o te I box 109 ( anbl y 
va. 
r i r. mllarul lynn tot irnul sireel nw 
a o e va. 
kropp, carry lours. '"55 central avenui 
arnsonburg va 
kr ke i powell 917 t a t street 
arli i n, va « 
kr ly, aula kay "1IHJ orioh avenue 
s rmgliel va 
ei r a lo is m lt 1 box 2 1 
a iso  (> va 
k therxl 1 .r» box 97 o defiance, 
va- 
ju ci s i. joh 1 n ox 9' i elianc* 
va, 
h . k.iihh » b 4429 st eet oano e 
va, 
e katlm* 1 602 elmi a si eel Washingto  
d.c
z. kalhltHi •• 214 obei a lace, mhel  
n 
ss. mda joy 7JI  . .ti a vlrcel sprmgnelrl 
va. 
ldowski, c tal 218 l ne ave i 
al xan na va
i s i. hrmea .1  Hi Ihomas dnvt 
spri lie d va
k r. joy arie, o te 2 ox 12 broadway a 
ry rebecc a I8<t s Winc ester ave ue
vvaynes o o v  
u l . nm ae j 51" 6l  sireel ray va 
 s a • aye i scollsh rg, va 
l ll , emsc ja 'll prospect ridge blvd 
is. new jersey 
ail emse. 23 arkwa> sheet 
vvlnt esle va 
ke gle lohe l toil t h ma st eet 
arhngton j 
l l diane kay 250 J laurdes  
nch , va 
o an Wils l. 4 box 141 
nso urg. a 
, ane, rouh 3. x.3l~ elklo va 
la , William cihver III route I poll repubtii 
va 
h ja ue u; 462 sou ila d a 10 . 
dn va 
roly  an 1 l rawf va 
l jin ne ji ox 2 3 nso b  v  
l rl, l me lavonn r h 4 arnsonbur , 
V.1 
l sheil may l  rass, v  
. ci kay ro te I ns b va 
landbioo . Imda ane 10828 «oilon street 
lairfax. va 
l . wil  (aye o t  . x ri aylo , a 
. evel ar i c o e ox 54 ay' . 
va 
yl (ent y. 6 ig sireel 
nso burg, a, 
Im s i ley 006 te lll she  
exandn . va 
san . 2 shatlor oa  
ic . va 
shflm , 1 2 i m f lls c  
. 
l l , belly m 1421 ce ar r ve mad 
n< nio d. s a 
lanigan, kalhleen mane. 3860 volumbia pike 
li ion. va 
l , g |.ime- ln/x 41 nili i^ va 
i tz, kare stull/ 14 maph HuisV avenut 
ainsonburg va 
lantz. keith wavn. « ri e's, va 
ly e anne 7833 c.mcilew o drive 
l x rla, va 
larosa, ebora ann. 5906 Irederick sheet 
sprm liel va 
l , o  is jane 1 o lvue .ivemie m  
jack s , v  
asca a. a y due %00 w- lb arkway o iplk 
VJ 
l , k lhry man. 6606 arren ma tall 
C rch, va 
, e da Uye. o te 2 bed o d va 
laudenberger. Iouis.i a ' ,j 1 in/.cj sireel 
sprm ield. v.» 
laul r. tern U el "101 IJ i i sheet an ale 
va. 
laurel, elsa mna 2428 n Imcoln sireel 
ar ingion va 
l s . alue jane, 1820 wiplersei rive 
a andale va 
awso llv ann. rm ahevsvil e va
lay an, b-verley d 1016 Warwick nv 
staunion. va. 
y , wig l dwar o te 5 b x 45, 
mvm g va
y , eldo han h , o te ox 5, 
nso b va. 
a loan .loyko. o ie I, broadwav va. 
l , sara r box 106 ot spring-, va 
lay an, Willia  darnel 185 vv view shecl bo> 
221. ay o va 
la/urack. no tro, 128 I rank tin street 
harnsonburg va 
zza . ain ia a 6061 bro k rive alls 
 rc . va 
l , Irederii I pome 156 ayar  ave a t 
9 waynesboro va 
, vr bosseiman 58* bayard aye . 9 
w y esbo u. va 
ak  aiy wdham o ie wrrodstock va 
lea roy otis mule 1 ox 12 1 sia h-v va 
l avid 91" ml dinlon «ki 
a risonh g va 
, re da |nyce 311 la awmg ma se
Vien a va 
l a . He ry William 189 w sp'piswo elkhin 
va. 
a everly jo, *819 jantie oad, airlax va
i elly an ley e I b x weyi v 
cave, va
ll ervll b jr. roUh I box 81 weyets 
cave, va. 
anan I. 121 eechvvoqd ave ue 
catonsville md 
l , y arnel. 375 vv bruie sireel 
harnsonhurg, va. 
debora 14 10 villa road Inr mg am 
i  
e , lizabcM ann 6012 bmokland road 
exa ia va 
, en da use, "500 aikwood court, MlK 
c rch, va 
, j k u jr 522 bet air aven e I o royal 
va. 
j,unes I e enck 1026 m ve aven e 
ex drta va 
f l li da sue, 502 en an avenue el o va 
leclh, donna jane 2105 ctesimoiii avenui 
c rl ihH,ville. va
l t . j e Har iso box 63. grohnes a 
cl . , 5404 i wood rive xo  lull md
l M l i a t . box 54 imo va
h l, s er y monelle m le 6. ox 9J\ 
so b g. va. 
, a ba a ia , box h.8l rnadison 
lle e harnson rg va 
.  jean C i mi ist om apo, ew 
y rk. new or  
leilch. in hard b III > 0 s masan sheet 2 
nso g va. 
l nth t le.- 108 laurel ircl  
io  1 osv 1 li , va. 
l l nm alntk 10 el unk 
tharloiievvi le . 
ue uise 53 2 s s e a rive 
Vi i i beai va 
. Im ly . bo* 24 ' ro te 2 o xpnngs 
va. 
l l la hy arm, 6529 y e nvt dean 
. 
e l m ae slie o te box 146 
wmt eslei. va 
Wi liam estei 41 arm sireel 
iddlctow . a. 
l . l vi 204 g ve nors ne II 
nsonhurg, va. 
. jenanni 4 4 c amber i iy e ave ue 
richmond, va 
. i u ia ne. m e 2. box 259 s l  
v  
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le ~lie, matah camrf•·n rnuh' 1 gla>go\\ va 
lessmann, su\an l1 nn -~ 10 htllmead court 
~prrngt • eld 'a 
leste r, ltnda dtanl' rout<•! bo' ~a che~t crltcld 
va 
Ieviner, b£>tty c bn• ·Ill t, nl'" markl't, vel 
Ievinson, lou~>c c 3111:1 " hrgh qre<•t 
brrdge"atl!t v~ 
levister, barbara I•'"'' ~o- rodgo,> road "I , 
1 tenna va 
lewis, candace altna ,-.!S I•H;~ tro't r uad 
v11gon oa be a( h. 1 a 
lewis, geraldone 1Jtl1 tt'nto•r avenue n11 
ruano~e 1 d 
lewis, margart!t annl.'. 110 l,ll.e,ocle drove, n''"P'"' 
news, va 
lewis, sodney p 110 I~ urhann.t road mana"''' 
va 
Iidsto ne, barbara rvy ruut< I hollon' va 
ligge tt, aloLe churth"ll'• 1<1 
ligon, wrr~ allen bronun mad rochmond ~.l 
Iikins, add"on nc11 tnn routl' I bo• 111°1 
bro3d\\ a) 'a 
Iiijegren, rhondJ ga~ 411 hobby 10n1!' dm 1· 
puohrnouth 1,1 
Iiijegren, ,andra .10n 'll·l vter' moll r oMJ 
roc kvtll e md 
Iiiiey, lrnda w~.m 1.! HI ddv" 'treel 'taunton 
va 
Iiiiey, '"" anne, 481- 'ullt~an blvd 11r~om.t 
hearh va 
ltll) , ••Ch\drd ~ II ruult•.:. hu\. ..!..!.! -.c:utl,\tlft 
\ .. 
Iindgren, nlarg<~~•·t ntJI') 40.!'1 rodge top mad 
t.11tiJ~ \3 
lindjord , bon not' " 1b·ll "rrght,un dm 1 
mch:an ',, 
lindjord, l!•ogh 1urgon!' I f>·l.l wroght 'on rlrwv 
mclean, va 
lindsey, emol~ ann ruutt .! hu\ -118c lam a''"' 
\a 
Iineberry, emoh h I !'I ,pruul lane 'tauntun 
\3 
Iineweaver, sandra " ruutt· 1 ml Hall turd I'd 
link, nanty II'< 1SQ1 '"uth -~camnrt: ''"'<'t 
pell!r>burg. 1 a 
lipes, gregn~ dllan bO 14 m.1nn avenut· 
rochmond \'a 
Iipps, beat nee e I r tultJ' dm•p mana!.'a' "" 
Iiskey, rebecca ,u,an wute :; bo~ ,-
h.~rro~onburg va 
Iitten, nanq m)t'"· roult' 1 lxl\ II h•, 
tomb!'rvolle va 
Iitten, robert lt>c ruutv ! bo' 1'15 tombl't\lllt• 
\d 
lillie, dl'hordh ann p () hu\ ns. dahlgren \ ol 
lillie, kathryn rebo;-kah 1111 • ardmnrl' road 
c nlumbus nhoo 
livengood, jacqut•lont• • 40A !leadwt!ll \trl'l'l 
berryvoii P 'a 
livengood, pamela IU\'l<' 1011 trt'Jd"ell \trel't, 
ber~ volle va 
Iivesay, londa 1oan !! !2 ' Cclurthou\1 road 
rochmond va 
lloyd , mattho•\\ hugh Ill '""" ! hu\ 1-1<; gh-n 
.,1tlo•n 1 a 
Io baugh, ~u•an 1unt• 1141 ander>on ''"'<'' 
petersburg. 1 a 
lock, denno~ owen rout<• I, 'wphcn> tot~. va 
lockhart, kathryn gr.ty rnu to.> 2 bo\ I !12 
covongtnn, va 
lockhart, rochard I ruutt• I ham,onburg 1 a 
loltin, mar} laroonr 180 tranl..lon \treet 
harn,onburg \Od 
logan, tho: I\ I oren•• b ,- h nn '>hore• dm e 
'orgon oa beach 'J 
logan, 1ame<> t I' ruutl' 1 mt cra11 tord . 1 a 
logan, mochael wllloam boy~ hnml' ont 
CU\ tngton va 
Iogsdon, linda lrrrw lbJ 1 multet road \t lvt•r 
~prong. md 
lohr, t•lo7abeth mar~ roull' I tombervolle va 
lohr, trance• ' lql).t brant road wolmongton 
d I.' I 
lohr, ho11ard lranl..lon 4!0 ware \ln·o·t, 
Chilrlottewolh.• VJ 
lohr, linda 1a1e rou11•1 bo• -2 orange 'a 
Ioker, angela lenore route· 1 bolo. 55 . honton vd 
loman, denose rat· 1108 chero~ee court 
maoton>vtiiL• vd 
lo ng, carol m.. W!O wo~1dcrest corllt· 
harrrsonburg. va 
lo ng, 1ane e<tello:o rcoutt• 1 bo~ -& provodl'ntl' 
tor,::e \Oa 
long, kath~n da" n rout!' 4 harrosonburg va 
long, l..athryn dawn rt 4 harrosonburg. va 
long, londa chef) I, 841.! holly holl rd rochmond 
va 
long, onoldred rae. 81-1 n taylor st, arlongton va 
long, rubert harold bo' 3"~ tombervolle, va 
long, robyn evelyn --.! 1 ruwan ct., ann,1ndalc• 
va 
long, ~h aryn kay. rt I bo• 10 cdonburg. va 
long, sue ellen rt I lJruaclway, va 
longava, ruth ann 1041 n taylor st arhngwn 
va 
Iongenec ker, 1amt>' a ., 308 n t11st '' 
brodgewater v.1 
-140 
loomis, wolloam f 1r boJ. 139 port <t'puhloc 1 a 
Iortz, elozdbcth loul\l' 813b loch ravt•n blvd 
baltomurl' md 
Ioughrey, lond,t t•tnl', bl4 gun road baltrnlort', 
md 
lou rim, lynl'llt! 1 • 'Jl l woodcre" clr 'P' tng lal..e 
hergh". n 1 
love, ca rhcront! no 1310 bunl..er httl rei 
ale,andro.l va 
love, rosa I) nn g.ll•• 1 !4 we,thampwn a1 e 
dam rile 1 a 
Iovern, wotloam m 1CJ8 hawk,btll hgt' dr 
lura~ , 1a 
lowsluter, harry o Jf , 3.!20 n vermont '' .. 
arlongton, v.1 
loyd, caro l a'"'" rt .!, bo' 252 wayno:\ho ro, 
va 
luca5, gao l comh,, 1tl9 wonston ave b l ac~'hurg, 
\3 
luc.u, martha Jnn'' r1 1 bo' 1&1 ne"port , 1a 
Iucey, lorraonl' marol' 33- \\ ood"de dr 
hampton \J 
Iucht, lt.'<C'a ann, 181- n harro,on '' arlongtnn 
\3 
luck, )UZ.Innl' t'l.tlnt• 51-l IJnghurnc• d\ I' 
ror hmnncl, v,1, 
ludlow, 1ohn lt'rrL'nC<', 11 15 hllllll''t rlr 
harrl\onburg, "'·' 
lunglhofe r, vtt l.. t ann 58..! 1 1,11 "'·, dr 
illl'' androa va 
Iunsford, harl\ c monll'rey 'a 
Iunsford, 10 hnn -4!1 brad st tall' church 1·a 
Iuongo, tvnthoil hard1 p o bo' lib dmeloa c h 
va 
luttrell, gloooJ luuow, rt 3 J3tk,on \\Clod\ ~''' 
"''•nchl..''lt:r vd 
lutz, ca lh <•rtnt• m.11y .!-lib n rncl..mgholrn '' . 
arlongton v.1 
Iuzier, I~ nne lou"c, I<; '' reg•' dr wnudbury 
n I 
lyke. mKhelt 1 llb.!4 buckboard dr alv,androa, 
\3 
lyle, "orgonoa ruth , rt 1 bo' ..!5- churchvoiiL' 1a 
lynch, connll.' doano• J55 turlongton rd 'utlnll.. 
va 
lynch, 1oanm• bo" 1 ~65 mad""', C<>lll-gt•, 
harrl\<lnburg. va 
lynch , kath''"''' .tnrw Ill - pi"•''•'"'""'" .wo• 
fUJI1(l~t• \',l 
lynn, lo" 1 tnota 11'r1 alas~a rd wuodhrodg<' 
\'.) 
lynn, l)nn marot 181..! tcnwocl. '' rochmond 
va 
lynn , patrocoa ann<• <;!1-l rock} mount dr wa,h-
tngton d r 
lyo n, el11abl'th wan 548 harper" ollt• rd .. 
ne\\ptlll n(;&\\\, via 
lyHie, tnhn <•dwJrd, 8H- we~t che,tt•o dr 
vtenna v .. l
mabe, JO"'Ph ••dwMd 3S5 college avo' d.l\ to n. 
\a 
mabe, reb en a tOYCl' 815 1 ~th ~~ nt'" port 
ne" s va 
macallister, dal•• e "ngcr. glen va 
maccioli, chrl\tont' 1]9 " golpon avt• norlolk 
Ia 
mace, diann ta1'· bb plea~ant holl rd , 
harrtsonburg. v.l 
mace, gerald c b& pleasan t holl Td . 
harrbonburg, Vol 
rnacfe rran, laur.1 I 87 1 t loverdall' clfCII' 
wethc"tll•ld conn 
macgregor, 'U'Jn 'ttolt 2~ 10 bar<· '' ~pt II 
... taunlun ',1 
mack, l"~u ann Jh1b n 20th st arlongtnn 1a 
mack, man;Ju•t Jon IQ.!b toxhall rd mt It• an 
va 
mackerl, ph\"'' •tlh " nl!ttletrt•t· rtl 'tt•rlong 
par~ ~~~ 
mackey, L.ll)' •wtt Ill b..!O 'antann.l rlr 201 
hao ro,butg t>M 
maddox, rn~~r} luul,l• 
nt''"PUII nl'\" \'.t 
Ill 
maddox, 'arah ••l11alwth rt ~ bu' bill m.l<ll\un 
heoght' 1.1 
madison, brt·ndJ ta1•· I I • - bu\ 
tred<·or~k,burg va 
madison, ,,mdrJ I.J~•· p.u bo~ 11> cron•t v.1 
magalis, ~cnnvth tr<llg rt 1 mcgahaywtll e v.1 
magdich , IJun·n bt•J)•I 1.!00 n m.1rltur, dr 
uppl•r m.ulhuru md 
maggi, laurJ mM~ .!! !4 whotcumb pi tall' 
thurth 1.1 
magi ll, tarnl~n h t>'lbO tedar ave penn,,lul.,•n 
"I 
magnone, d.11 otl bruu• 1>0 old 'tont• thurch rd 
uppl.'r '<1dctlt• '"'"' n 1 
mahler , andu•v. 1uhn p !b todgewood dr 
~taunton v.t 
mailloux , !'l.ww 1 .! 1 a t•agan avt· lang I t·~· alb 
va 
mako fsk.y, ou lw ot d.w1rl 'J u to s rd 1\ lop t; •rrat<' 
n y 
male, robert warrt•n 
wayne .. buro v;a 
maley, rob,•rt carl tun 
al{'\andtt.J 1a 
81! I lola~ lane 
malmberg. 111M\ 10 1114 ' !oul '' aolongt<on 
\ '3 
mandecn, tntc_hat•l ancf,tr' 
b,Hkong rodgL' n 1 
dr 
manley, ""~" jane 11 ll hol11w' run rd ta ll' 
chuot h va 
mann , wr1nt1t•r ll.) tgh 21-t hn\\,tnl td tt.Mno~t· 
\IJ 
margrey, ~t•rth' maon •t wdlt·rwoll, md 
marion, dtl\ •d lou•' 11-1 k•nnt•\ t.•rt.ll• \\UO'h..'r 
ohro 
markey, twtt) ka\•' rt .! b<•.l\t•rd,lm \a 
markham, londa d 11'; choo,to,lll avt 
ro,lt10"P ' a 
m.ukhDm, thelma ruth 
po tt \l't'IOulh va 








ma.rkiewicz, d ldnl" maru-- 1 \'1 t rt""u•n t dr 
harro\Onburg 1 a 
mark ~. carolyn rt 1 bo' 1 ,r, f .1prun ,,. 
marks, 1udoth ann !OR hn•nl\\und rd 
chJolutt('wolll' \'a 
marks, mothl.'l(' ll'ogh IIU'J n lwltltml'r ct 
wundbr odg.- . va 
marr, I" .10nc l lf> woodbont• '' hupt•wPII va . 
marriott , mary aloe,• 44 tlf( It• dr yurl.. pa . 
mars, ll1tchac•l wayn<' 1 Ill clon~rl 31'<' 
ltrodg,.water va 
marsh, tJunn;t rar 1 \.!q 1\anht~t '' ttlex ... 1nclr1a 
hl 
marshall, anno• pcH1ell lbll ' "·"hmgtun st 
gr<'l'nca"le pa 
marshall, c.11 1 guthot•r lO'i 1 ,,, .. l.l\111 1·a beach 
Yol 
marshall , d••buoah a 1<10 I 11< hl an;l JY~ n" 
I()J tmkf' va 
mars hall , peggy le<· tOt '>P'~''e >l 
ch.Hiottewtll e va 
marshall , ' 'cphan tl" m ~Ill " m,1on st lurav 
Vd 
marshall , tt•rry gra, r1 1 ho" Ill brnad"a) \a 
marsha II. thuma' moltun ~u t Wilrllltl. dr 
\nrl.w11n oa 
marshman, cherry m. rt b harro,onburg, 1•a 
marshman, Iran~ robert, rt b box 174. 
harrr sonburg, va 
marshman, h ele n d, rfd b, hJrtt'o nhurg, va. 
marsto n, alton It jr rt 1 box 'S, maurertown 
'a. 
marston, ropley e lwood rt ! bo~ !10, mt 
tack\On va 
martell, tynthoa anne. 3'i0~ old po'l rd !aorta• 
va 
marterre, su~an r .• 7409 gar~ \1., \prongfoeld , va. 
martin, deborah ann, 21 ren\ rd poquoson va 
martin, gary robert. no rth 'lar avenue. 
hopewell n 1 
marlin , gera ldone 6001 brooklo1nd rd ., 
,liPxandna, va. 
marlin, 1ane elozabeth t 18 nurthbrooke ave 
su tfo lk va 
martin, l<'an covon 502 raonbo" dr staunton 
va 
martin, londa geer !40'J pl!yton dr 103, 
charlone~vo lle va 
martin, londa lee, 83l'i c arrk•ogh pkwr • 
sprongfteld, va. 
martin , lydia lehl, rfd 2, brglervtlle, pa 
martin , naomt vrrgon1a, 871-1 w . rugby rd ., 
manassas, va. 
martin, pamela lynn, .!! 10 cady way, wonter 
p.u~. fla 
martin, patrocoa 1 1015 st claor \1 hagersto"n 
md 
martin, rebecca tarle) rt 1 dayton, va 
martin, robert h . I' 1S U ellrham ave 
nchmond, va. 
m arty, IOtelyn annl', bo" 'Jb8b, hQIIIrl' co llege 
VJ 
masincup, rochard lee. ho' 75 star rt a, 
~taunton, va 
mason, hale l renee, 10& \hasta ct 
charlo ttesvolle. va 
m a5on, •ara 1ane, 2331 pari.. ave f)•nchburg, va 
mas on, ~usan gray b43 tellel\on a'e dolton 
Io rge. va 
mas on, v11gonoa mackoe, 11 5 ac.ademy Ia , 
wonche~t er, va. 
masse, este lle dolores, 7402 e lmwood dr tails 
church, va . 
masse, wo llr.1m m., b40'1 montrose st .. 
ale,androa, va 
massey, rebecca lynn 11 paddot k dr .. newport 
new~. ' a 
ma5on, phollrp bradley IS-I pleasant holl rd 
harroso nburg, ,.a 
ma~t. harlan lloyd, 1534 n co llege ave 
harro ~onburg, va. 
mas tin , barbara ann, rt 3 box 87b, )potsylvanta, 
va. 
matarese, linda toy. o~-1 lehogh ave .• burlongton, 
n 1 
mathews, cathy ann 730b tordson rd 
ale~androa , va 
mathews, londa mae, rt 1 bo' '95 suflol~ va 
I *l . t dr o te1 sgi»v\. v.« 
s y , '-'HO i c  
s ri fi l va 
t Im i e e 2, tip* t sie fe , 
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trmbt·fl ollt· , ''' 
rr 1 bo• l•t.! 
mathias. ,u,an t..• .. rt 1 bn' l'f.!. nt!\\ mart...et 'a 
matos, con,t.lnC\' .1 n0~4 'ht·rhorn Ia 
sprongloeld vd 
matsuura, rrt·nt•, 8! l•t ru,-cll rei 101 alt:,androa 
\a 
matthews, bruet· h I' rl I bo\ 1>1> po"hatan 
\ol 
m atthews, l..ar.,.n maroo.', 84!14 ;\'II 1.:~ , rot hmond 
\a 
matthews, lrntf.J luq lll'l- edum rd l , 
hartr"()nburg \J 
maupin, angelo a 11> I 'I to'llo.'r-un part.. tor cit~ 
Ch3riUIIl.'WOIIe IJ 
mawyer, 'androl garle bo~ 8'i ol rabt't \ ,} 
maxwell, marguerll< '· p u bo\ 4- tnbh' 
Clel.'l.. I~ 
may, anrta "ngt.'t\ gll'n 1.1 
may, charlurle g btl\ I lb hot \pnng' 'a 
may, doro' IU~nrl.l -c;op d.ovlan dr ann.mdale 
\a 
may, ranl'l lll~lt.'. bro.Jd\\d\ \'ol 
mayer, alan mh,ud. 140 n,J\\olU .we .-lop n l 
mayes, rame' leun ~rd, -,," tuun 1uhn\tnwn 
pi! 
maylield, thro~ronl' m tSl- f•lnw\tu\\n rd , 
wrllo.Jm\burg va 
mazu, nann maroJ 11804 buth a\'e , 
woodbrodg• v.J 
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ale\androa 'J 
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ne\\'S, va 
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m edlock, e lrzabeth b .• rives ave , mckenney va 
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meek, barbara ann n I stua rts draft va 
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covington 1·a 
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m erryman, CJrol ann 7024 braddod rd 
annandale va 
merll, I..Jrhlt-en e. 15.1 hope'' rodgl"\\ood , n 1 
mertt, ra\mund rohn 14 roger a1e cranlurd 
n 1 
messner, \aleroe r., .!3'1 appiP Itt'<' Ia 
muuntarn"de, n 1 
meyer, darrell ro,eph. b!31 "rgrnoa htll' il\l' 
alt·,andrra. 'a 
meyer, mal'\ agne' 'iO'l camden d\ e . 'all\hur1 . 
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meyerhoeffer, betty I mt era" lord , 'a 
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miller, brenda mat', .: tO I nrnl• molt• r el 
rrchmond va 
miller, t.on<tant.e lee 19-1 apollo dr , rmht'''''' 
n~ 
m ille r, darl brant 1!0 <all pond rd . hampton 
Ia 
miller, deborah ann .!.j-1-l e. bugl" dr 
chesapea~e \'a 
m ille r, dougla< craog. 330~ bru<h dr tall' 
church va 
miller, helen panl..ey n-2 "e<rmoreland dr 
harrr<onburg. ''" 
mill e r, lelra carol rt 4 bo' 2460 harto<onhurg 
VJ 
mill er, lrnda wan 81- thorn hrll rd 'l'"nglnn 
va 
miller, martha amy 418 wpntworth dr 
wonche<ter va 
miller, mont•rva kay broad run rarm;.. ;.tprlong 
VJ 
miller, patrocoa ann box 8b, newport va 
miller, peggy gJ~ lc 10010 mornong<rde c1 , 
taorta~ va 
miller, rrchard lewos. n. 5 box 151 harmonburg 
va 
miller, ruth ann r1 1 S\\Oope va 
miller, ~rah aloce 109 e college '' , 
brodgewater \a 
miller, su<an elrsabeth. bo' 14& rl.'mrngton va 
miller, teresa loraon box 368 rt. .!. Maunron \'a 
mill er, '"lloam b 1-3 locosl a1·e .• mountarnlldt·, 
n.J 
miller, wrllram leo 9:!29 bnan dr ' ·" vrcnnot 
va 
millikin, barbara I p.o bo' 89 hamlet n c 
mill s, JUlran Jackson 9563 s grant '' mana"a 
va 
minidt, mary teresa, mrddletown va 
minor, margaret anne -90- carrlergh P"-' ~ • 
spr~ngtreld va 
mirabella, trances rose 5500 3lrd '' n 
arlrngton, va 
mirabella, ro>e m. 1937 kennedy dr .!01 
mclean, va 
mirra, deborah renee 986 chambt:r> cr , 
5nm ervolle n 1 
misenheimer, Slephen 1 llli mornrng~ode Ia 
ale,andrra, va 
miska, edward 1ames, 1111 churchville ~VI' 
~taunton. va 
mitchell, carol lynne, n 2 bo~ 87 berryvrlle v.t 
mitche ll, katherone r graydon crrcle waverl) 
va. 
mitchell , leona r • brandywrnc, ~~ 1·a 
mitchell, sandre s 212 cantrell ave , 
harrrsonburg. va 
mitchell, wzanne. 8201 oal..leogh rd ballomore 
md 
mitchell, <.uzelle 210 sunrise ave. harrrsonburg, 
va 
mitchem, r..atherone lee, snJ amptholl dr • 
ale• andrra, va 
milt lestadt, bolly r 5069 sullovan blvd vorgonoa 
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moeller, maunn~ lm•h•r. rd!. el\f•r..on pa 
moff.lt , 1ean u •olumon <I apt 5m 
charloll~\ •II·· '" 
moffett, con~tanc<' \UL" .!OJ nortol" dr 
"arrcn1on -.·a 
mohler, robert mochael --:!- t••hcr dr tall• 
hurch, ~a 
mohn, marol, n aanc tOl meado\\ ,.,.., 
plaonu.-td n 1 
molloy, 'usan c rQCJ ·~nntocld dr •orgonoa 
beach ,a. 
mona han, patnua t>ll~n 5 "o on, erchapt'l rd 
spnng11eld •a 
moncure, moldrcd ed!!t' !.0& carol.nc •t 
tredet~c,,burg ~a 
monel!, candace tllt'anor t.!8 ormont rd., 
chatham n 1 
monell, eloose rane 1!8 ormont rd chatham 
n 
monger. karen rrance<> rtd 1 bo~ bBb 
mcgahe\S' tile •a 
mongold, \letona h rt I btl\ l-m umber\ olle 
~a 
monnell, marcra den1w b<" 1.18 pr rrederoo. 
md 
monroe, >hilron ~a\·e rt I ll~her"' tile va 
montgomery, lo•~ ann !b :a de paul dr \li>nna 
\d. 
mon tgomery, margaret a 5ol8 \\olloam<burg 
bhd arhnglon ,a. 
mooman, oohn h ma, 303 .and•tone Ia 
bt~dge\\d.ter. •·a 
mooneyhan, acqut:lon.: c bSI j ;;:rot!i!n~IE!'\ Ia 
•pnngueld \.l 
moore, barbara Jean :!~ lr anc h •I """Port 
Of?\\ .. \3 
moore, br ... nda do~n.,. 
harlollb\itllc \.l 
•I 
moore, ,andace man" 1.!0 ' l~nnha••·n rd 
'"!:!'"'a beach '.I.. 
moore, carolyn ann.. ol- lenne.,eo·t< a'e. 
ale-<andfla '" 
moore, .-alherone". rt 1 bo' •t.: 11mb"" •Ill: v.a 
moore, tlaudra aean &J3- oal.."ood drr•e. lalls 
hurch •a 
moo re, dennt> o.:olquoll HO! nenu• •I tall' 
church, •·a 
moore, dranne pat fit" -161.1 loonard pl..,. 
nchmond '" 
moore, doroth' fil\'llt: -lt>l-1 1.-onard parl..\\.t\ 
rochmund, 'a 
moore, helen ehzabeth, route:! da\lon \a 
moore, 1ennoter lee, 1-10 •oulh 1\nnha•en rd .• 
va beach, va. 
moore, roann elizabeth J(}.l arch ... r <I -taunton 
'" moore, \.aren ~ue 1-109 ondtan spnng rd. 
charlouesvrlle 'a. 
moore, luq Ia" renee Jo- roval palm• bl' d 
c:harle<ton ).C: 
moore, manha 11'.'£', rout~;-::! lovenwolle va 
moore, mal'\ ellen, route 2, lovellwtllo: •a 
moore, mauret>n ann 1'100 lo:,ter drn-t' 
charlonewolle, 'a 
moore, rebecca elizabeth, 1106 md.,nnon< 
church \\llmrngton, del 
moore, 'octona ~ 840- Iefton lane ale,andna 
\'il 
moran, barbara b 6'11 kennl!<h Jan" tall-
church va. 
moran. mana moore 1-1.11 pl~mouth rd 
char uue-:-.olle. 'a. 
moreland, •haron cnder ,tar rnute bro.Jd\\>1\ 
\'3 
morelti. 1oann .!4 \hil\\mnnt lant' '"llongboro 
n.l 
morgan. donna l"an, :!SOJ domonoun a~ ... 
nortoll.. va 
morga n, ~thn n ea>ton 8~ 1a.•mone ""'· 
nonollo. \a 
morgan , <tephanoe ann IG-l01 mt:dtna rd 
nchmond ~;·a 
moriarty, manh hugh 1902 hac~amure Jan ... 
ale•andna va. 
morle) , man alten n .I tM" 59a harrosonburg. 
morris, barbara doane lO'l longhorne Ia , 
f\ nchburg 'a 
morris, debra lvnn po. bo" o3 peamburg. \.1. 
morris, donna 1ean, >911 .51h road ', .uhngton 
~a 
mo rris, ehzabe{h paoge route 1 bt» 0 nnrth 
garden 'a 
mof'l'iS, ellen Ia-. on J..tng george ,.a 
m orris , aam~ allen. 1108 presion dr •launron 
\.l 
mo rris, l..ath.,nn" ann 1623 umrer a\"· 
charlollelo~tlle '" 
mo rris , mochael wa' ne -153 colltcello >lreet 
harn~nburg •a 
mo rris, mdonda lave route 1 b<" & -
whal"'·•·•lle \a 
morris, pamt'la da.Jo: route J bo\ 128a 
charlullo"'""· va 
morris, patrrcra ann 900 gen rack,on d"'e \a 
beach va 
morris, ..ara <aundef'i route:! ".a~nesboro,' a. 
mo rris, •undra da\ 111 n. 5rh '' shenandoah, 
\'3 
mo rrison, pamel.l 'ue. 10& lal.e howard dr. n " .. 
'"nter haven lla. 
morrison, thoma• c. I'·· ruure 1, rolev\llle va 
morriss, mal)· "bit!\ 815 robert>on 'launh>n 
\.1 
morto n, rebecca 
germantown 
mosb), carol ann 
va 
ann~ routo: 1 b(}~ b.! 
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-859 parrot pl .. al~andrra 
moser, barbara claro: ~01-1 n S\Camo~ <t., 
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va 
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annandale •a 
mosser, t.,.,nard t 1r !.&0-1 la•r"a' dr. ~-" , 
roano~e 'a 
mothershe.ad, •raleen p .. montross ,.a 
moll, m chac alph 11 tlO de""' rd •, mo 
mount, l..aren oreoe -:; broghton dr l<enton 
O.f 
mowery. ph\11" mane "alton ''· bo~ 1-16 
-rra,burg. \a 
mowery, robert paul .1.113 tane\ ave,, 
dle"<.andna, •·a 
mowry, chatle- ed'"" rt. 1 berfY\ •lie 'a 
moyer, brenda 'U~n roule .I hoff top tarm 
amelra \a. 
moyer, bruce a. rout":! broad"a\· va 
moyer, mrchad 1 6-..?8 old courthou~ rd. 
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moyers, <lanto:l h II •Oi grt!t!n •lrel'l 
bndgo:"al<'f •a 
moyers, eugen" bo\d ••; ml donrun pt:.e 
hatr ...-mburg \.1 
moyers, dff\ denno~. ;oule 1 DO' .19 bergton, 
\d 
mo yers, mrldred hrnl..le bo" ol:!-, no:\\ marl.et, 
"a 
moyers, paula neel rt. 1 bo\ 88 m1 trd\\IOrd, 
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moyers, '"lham c. box ].1i' woorhtoc!.. 'a. 
mol.ian, ohn, ~2.1 albemarle a-. e. 'taunton. \a 
mueller, c.harle• e. rr IJSi laughhn a\ e., 
mclean, •·a. 
mueller, 10hn paul 116 \\alter dro\ e medoa 
penn 
mueller, rudtth c a-1 n gr~nbrier ''·· 
arlington \'a 
mulhearn, thoma< l!d"'"· iJO_ manslleld •I ., 
al~andna •a 
mullen, brran dun ph\ 1 1]0 ~ maon •I , 
harnsonburg "a 
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murray, ~.llhl1'1'11 ruth II II lrrmtoo•r 111 n \\ 
rn.tnukt• 'il 
murrl•lt rn.u1u1 \\f1gh1 I Ul1f hull.uul .n•• 
, tmhrut~·· nul 
muse,'~''' Jtu"· l,utt•dd , .t 
mu~~ey, ho·lo·n harclonll -ll11lll ' ~ nu rn dr -o.t 
.u ltnglun \·I 
mu~ick, cra•g , d'' .ud :;•1n1 brun'" •<~ 'I 
'P'•nglll'ld '•• 
musick, <lo.tn.o t.trol r•oB l.llo'\\t'll a1 ,. 
blu..rot.'ld 1.1 
murer\paugh, "'" h,td o• .!1!0 '"uth mJon '' 
h.trll"'"hurg IJ 
mutispaugh , dt•hur.lh ~.,, 2.\ ,- '' t..Jnuut• J\ •• 
bu1•na "'' J 1 d 
myers, b.trb,1rJ '" 1nk ruuh I gl.l,gn" 'J 
myers, d,h ul clu•·nl•n ---- uhu' J\ t.• 
hdrlt'<IOhW)l \ J 
myers, dnnn.t ltlur.·n h h••,Jtht'r 1-.lnt- rtl'\\porl 
Ot'\\ "t \ ,J 
myers, 111wph .:r.oh.tn~ ~<;I ooll '' h.trro,onhurg 
' ,, 
myers, mJdt•lono• .1 
'".n<ht-·'l••r \J 
myers, nt.tr~ IdOL' 10 I c lo 11 ,., 
myer~. na"n ' ~,o 
h.utt~onhur~ \ ~1 
myers, ''' pho·n • 
htodgt•\\,llo•r 1.1 
I I K 
hJndlt·1 ol\ 11 
l.uw d.om ollt· 1 J 
\lOU I h ho..:h ,, 
,. ,, . 
myrtle, 111.1 I~ nn• Ill h 11n l.tnl' 1\.11 ,..,hunt 
\J 
nafus, l"~ulnt• t:\••h•l -~.n t~t•n.11uf•Mh :~,. 
~•nn.lnil,llt \.1 
nagle, rnbl·tt th.ult•' l .!il rn,lJt'\lll l.tnt• tatrtJ' 
I ,J 
nalepa, l...or,•n luu "' !Il l ' I.Juth.tndn '' 
Jrlongtun 1.) 
nanna, ... u,.ln p.uru '·' 116 ,,_.< nnd .h t• pl'lh . .un 
n 1 
nardi, '" pho·n tt.tn<" IHI Ill'\\ ~~~~~ .11 l' 
h.trn,unbur~ \.1 
narole<ky, 1u.on noM~ I !.Ito h••1 o•rl1 .1\ •• 
lwt hlt·h .. m p.o 
nash, 1..\nlhiJ 1••.-n hlhl ,,.'"'''uut drJ\t' fall' 
thurth 1.1 
nash, I.Ut\ ~··nt• hux 'ihh rnurt• t Olonlut~' \lJ 
nash. m.or\ ~.lllwtono• ""' 20U'j h.1rr ""nhur): 
I .I 
naylor, thrt\llnt• n1Jru• .!!.! n luurth '' 
ooJI..l,tnd mrl 
neal, •h•h<otJh ,..,,,. ~ul mt•d\\J~ nl 
h,•g<'"'"" n md 
ne31, du.ont· "''"'n !.111 hogh '' 
h.trrl\unlwr~: l'•l 
neal, twlt•n o•lo;,Jbt•lh II.! I' mJon '' lur.J~ va 
neate , t•vt•lvn monor ,~,,., holl rei vot•nn.o I'd 
neely, panle•l ..... ut.lllllt I ''·"r'n~lon , IH It 
l1.1mptun 1.0 
neff, h•nrla lr· .t hn' '"'' hut 'P""i:' 1 .1 
nebon, rh•hur.th c l,un· hll 1.11 Jlt hlvd l.,.alo· 
mel 
nelson, l'ug•·noJ 1 
mcgaht·~-l·tllt 1.1 
nelson, ,h,11nn 1.11th rt 
ld 
rl 
nemerow, l,turt·nc.· gl••n tll'lll putn.lm "rch·, 
1\toOIIhrolig•• IJ 
nesselrodl , pamo•IJ 'Ut' '1411 ' dug'""'d dr 
harr"unburg ''' 
nesselrodt, m h.u<l lo•o· lll'r~tcon ''' 
nester. alllc t,l\1' 8111 ho)lhl.tnd rtdgl' 
m,lr hn,\lllt• '•• 
neuman, t•llt•n '"'"''' 8hll) < rum\\1'11 dr 
'P""8'"'lcl \J 
newberry, hrogt'lll' t >11 I n htghl.md Jrlongtnn 
\d 
newcomb, J..,\lhl .. ·n J t•llwrra Jll', '"'"bury 
md 
newman, Uunn,l lou•'• '; lfl' cc,url m1lhn\\ n 
"I 
newman, 1\nn .tnn '>Ill"·""'" d\l' '!)tong tal..e 
"I 
newman, paml'I.J \Ut' Jl I '"" 1~0 11ntnn "" 
newman, rubt•rt moe hat•l ot I da~IUn "•' 
newton, \\,tnd.t lmo bo\ 18'1 tl.thlgrt•n 1 ,, 
ney, 1uloan I""'Ph ll'ill n\11111'11 h•otJl\' 
h.lrt l'oonbur~: v,J 
nicholas, IU'Iiph .JI,tn 
harrl\onhurg va 
rl j - btl\ IJ!a 
ni~hol•, 1•'111''' hom,JHI ol ~ ""' l11 lwdtwd 
\' .. 
nichols, 111ihur I g•"lwn 
nickerson, marr o,t I 
.lnnandalt• vJ 
niederbruening, n1.1t1 
hope" t•ll v a 
niedermayer, I.Mt•n lt•o• 
rot hmnnd 1 a 
niehaus, danO<•I da1 od 
harro,11nburg 1.1 
nieuwenhuis, doant· m 
rochmond 'a 
nisewarner, ltl,ll£t ..1 
harro ... •nhurl! 1a 
nishiguch, turonnt• m 
ah•\anclrra 'J 
Vol 
~~u;; herot..tg~ dr 
J , 1 J 11 U\ l.o: rd , 
18tlb 1.. l'nmwe rd , 
1!111 h dell dr 
h.•tra( e 
Ill n roplo:\ ''" 
nixon, };dtl m~fH4 .!H h """"~'cl d1 fhlnlJlflln 
\J 
ni,on, I" :lnn lb.!..!. t<•n,1hl .ch 'ulhlll.. . "' 
nixon , nann I•'·"' IIIII l,tl.t\•'11• h!lof nurtul~ 
I'J 
noble, adn.ln l' rr .!JU·I ~ 1\ ,., 'I .ulm~tnn 
IJ 
noe, miHt.ln f•l\(t' lllHl '""'"u .1\L' f'ltutniJ.. 
\3 
nod, clmoth1 " ,~~8 montour dr l,olh 'hurch 
,a 
noe l, ~athr,n 
rothmnnd 
Rfllll \\ .uhngu.r' rol 
nol~n , n1auhn U\tci"'·' •• ,p,.ng. R·lldt·o mtll 
newton pa 
noll emeier, n~n~1 .mn K lllb """'\\,oil clr 
\tennd '" 
nordberg, 1.1nc h. nn h Clt. ... c. trW\ hrnul-.t l,tn•• 
Jlt>,anrlroa 1 J 
no rland, .. lo•ahdh' l'il l dull tlr 1.111• thurth 
I <1 
norman, hla ann 1..! II ultJ ,-,t,h•tn ol\ •' 
h~lt ornnn· md 
norman, rno11~ ~nn rtd I ""' Ill noJ\\0( h 
'unn 
norris, 1uhn h tr !Ill! rnlnn HI 11 ·•1·nnhuro 
'" norris, tn~t\ lel" .!UO rutnn rtJ \\ ~'\ t1P,ht~tt • '.1 
norton, tfJ-tt\ dnn .! i~.! '!!utnhur~ 'I •lunn 
luttng \'il 
norton, ga') ''''pho·n 
thutt h 'ct 
norton, mal"'l 
\\ell•tJnl'hUtfo! \,1 





nH dult ltlllrt 
b O\\lllll~ rd nuye~, ~.1 I t•l,t.lh•·•h 
nnf\\ h l(Jiln 
nucko lls, ,,,.11.1 1 rl 1 tw' 
nugent, t.•ht.lbt rh .tnn.• 
"' hmond 1 ~ 
rrl • 
1~2 pul.hl..l 1 ,, 
411111 Jl,tllno·· r<l 
nugent, \Olh.' lous't." .!IH lnh•'t dr lun-..uul 
OJ 
nugent, I..,Jihl'\ n I- H h.uho t ~~ rmlo ,on '·' 
null, londa IJI1<' rt ! ho ' '1!1 ,l,ottord 1 .t 
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obenschain , 1 orgon1.1 1.. 
'ltJuntun \,l 
oconnor, pJir" hl m.nH.• 
'P•IIId n I 
~'i "" h.lrd o '' 
odell, t hr"''"" r Ill unmn '' 
o donnell, rlnn m.Hll' 511b ' 
harro"mhurg 1a 
ttuthnrrf c unn 
dt,g\\ unti dt 
o donnell, marth.J I I lb8 ",.,tmuro·ldnrl dr 
harro-...•nhurg ld 
o donnell, ""' h.wl huo:h 
la1alo• md 
.!..a hut han.1n .• \ •• 
oflenbacker, -anura 1 t1 I ho~' .!'''l o•l~tun ''' 




I olton b ,. _, ,, 
ogden. 'IJ'.Jn grJ\t....... J.~,!:; ~1h ... nud .l\ t' 
"' h mund 1 ,, 
ogiba, I•'"'''' lwntl b br,lln,tun dr hampton 
\.I 
ogiba, p.wla ann lb- " mJr~t·t '' 
h.trrl'onburg. va 
ohare, patm 1.. d11nno' I;~~ lure't 'oiiJ l.or11 
mdt•an 1a 
ohls~on , \'rtt paul -l81 oil'' hJon•unhurg \J 
ohls•on, 11'.111 m<~~v 481 ull '' h.trro,unhuog, 1.1 
oja, tlunn.t m,,,,. 8-IUCJ " blvd dr .tlc•\androJ 
y,l 
o lin, ,•lien marlha 8541 \\J\ land'' norrtol~ "'' 
OfingCt1 linda llld(ll' tt .! bU' ~-l't,l \\ llCJtl\fll( 1-,: 
IJ 
oliver, hun tun g ,, 
,hurth\,t 
o liver, rcbo.>et..J "J"' .!<J08 tullv dr ruanoko• 1.1 
t) fiver, \.'ergtnt..l 1\nn -S:! 1- .1mhlt!r tlr lt'n~•ntun 
md 
~81; I <lid dun111111111 olmstead, rohl'rt o:mmt!IJ 
tlr arlongtun 1 a 
oneil , do~oo.> 11 nnl' 
.JIL1\andrta 'a 
bh II dr 
orndo rff, tame~ 1 rt .: bo" ll> ~·dol'lbur)l ''' 
orndortl, 'harc.n lea 881 n l<'lh·""" " 
arlongtun I'd 
orourke, pJttll oa Jon J8 I 'i n 
arlongtnn \J 
orri son, liJrbarJ i..ol~ l~l I ot~on '' 
o rrock, "'~'" 111hnn 15 IJuro.'l '' 
IJ 
Jhon)ldun '' 
.... ~nn,t ... , 
\\ t" tdhtld~t.-
dea l 





. flitim yon (OJ Virginia .m* aU'xandria, 
va. 
. kaf U'tn l , Mil I onhr rrl v  
a oKe va 
rt'l . m irhn wn l I ID1' IimII.imiI iv 
• .im Mlgr- l 
uy . >ar.i .il «• anlirltt va 
ssc i-U- H rdi g 4hCK» v » mi «li "(14 
ar m o va 
usi i 'dwar 5* 0 unswuk 
ypnngficid va 
. (lia a ca n I *Hi lazevs 'll v*- 
i'ticl va. 
l rs , mithaoi • ' 5»  >«ait  am .1 
Ha risoo va 
i v . ebo ab m sy«amorc av 
buena vista, va 
. a ara swin o te! ias ow \.i 
a vie i quenti "" o m av 
a nwnburg. va. 
. ibm a .uin- r» iMlniT lane newp l 
news, va. 
jcilfU' graham Ml (il si arns«mh rg. 
va 
adell e a 439 ba f> avtv 
wi cln-sU'r va 
mary jane 1 l ver an«' clanvll i- va 
yers, ancy s 750 sout igh si 
arnsonb g, va
r , Ste e < iiH . college si 
bri e water va 
rita lyo r M lynn lam- wavnesboro, 
va. 
l joan e • v.-lyn Wi stifnamioab av« 
an a da e va. 
. o er c arier 4J31 maii siu Ia .- l irlas 
va. 
kare loiWSC, 2(14 s but hanan 
a m lo va 
, s sa alncia 41H seco ave t- bam 
.y
. -le be Ir.mc rS (1(1 new yurk av 
arnsonb g va 
s joan mary 1246 beverly ave 
bel ebe , a 
. cynlhia jean. 646-1 oakwnnd ive fal s 
( c . va, 
, larry gem bo  S tc 1 mo iross, va 
. ary kathen e bus JlHIy. a nso b g. 
va. 
u isit e marn 222 f l nI 
naklan d 
. deborab mane ' !M e way rd 
agcrslow . 
al, a e Wilson. 293 s. igh si 
arnsonburg, va 
. Hele eli/abelb 112 •• ai  si l ay  
f eyely i 2",M bil d Vie a va 
m a sii/anm 4 war nog! o mtli 
hampio va 
ff. ly d  lea box 6".6 ot springs va 
ls debo ab laire (!i las a e bl lav le 
d. 
e ema I rt I bus 2.1 B-a 
cgabeysvillc. va
s aro laiih l 1 box 1 It), powhatan 
va. 
a e e e . 13 *>8 Ul a »ir le. 
w odbnd e. va. 
. ela sue *140 s ogwoo lb 
harnsonburg. va 
l. ru tiard ee herglon sa 
l , dike laye (» ighland rid e. 
a sville, va 
neu an, elle IciUise Bw)^ cro svell di 
spnnglield, va 
bngelh i . SOI i an , a mglon, 
va. 
kalb ee a elberla ave Salisbu  
. 
, do a Imiise. i ins o rt illlovv  
n | 
. ly  arm SIB warren ave spring l ke 
n I 
ne an. pa ela sue, rl I bos 14(1 vmlon va 
. o erl rim el rl. I daylon va 
. wa aJou ox IB1! dahl en \a 
juha . Josep . 1250 rnollClt terrace 
a ns nb rg. a 
. Jose ala . r 2. ox H2  
ns b r ,
nichols, james hovvatfl •! 2 bos 20 lu-dlord 
va
, wilb I oshe va 
. cia "?0!i b nlage r.. 
a e a 
h i , mary a van dyke rd. 
a ewel , 
r. kare ee 28i)r> ken nr  
ic o , v . 
, rnel vi , S4" e market si 
nsonbur va 
i e 2201 Iv l r 
ich 1, va 
lesbe a . madison lerrai 
isty buri* v  
tonn e . ll riplcy si 
lexandna. va 
. gad are- 28 Ivnmvood r hampli.i . 
va 
x . jo arm 162-' rp ald dr s lolk va 
. ancy jean. 1101 a ayeiie blvd o io l 
va 
l , ria c. n 241(4 <, (ves si arlmglo  
va 
. ana jnyte MQ0 somnn ave nndolk 
va, 
 el dorm bv e 6'2tt l fal s c  
v  
l k l \ jjne 8801 watli fon d 
ic o , va 
la . mariiy uvema s ri gar en ill 
i  
c i a ty arm R106 slumwall dr 
Vienna, va. 
h . ian»- ly »j"0(i slone> ooki a e 
.ilex ndn , va 
eb/.jbelh s M i ll dr lalb • c  
va. 
, Id I'll o d easier ave 
ballunore  
r , mary a ri - bo* 10 rwnh 
co . 
joh b i 200 obi rd w.iynesbnro, 
va. 
i , mary e 00 obi  f«l waym s on- xa
darcy a '-.'J sanhurg si d  
orm . va 
. ary sicrphe , «•"-»( vsc-sllavvn dr kills 
c rc ,va 
bel « 2 duncan dr 
wdliamsburg. va. 
rt . mic ael lee 10002 mc ff COUM 
vien a. va 
o s. gad • ir.-.ibe' tuwiiing I 
orwir (Oh  
ll . slella i r ' bos rj. aski. va 
l. • h/abel a a 00 paw .. 
ric . va. 
l. jamie ise 2t to red Imwood 
n j 
l. kalhrv 'll barle , -r mcl.tn va 
l, bn lane n 2 b x 02 Staff , va 
. nm ad « 202 mam s| ndgevs.iiei 
va 
h st m. Vi i ia k , 15 orchard rd 
sia to va. 
. alm ia ane 26 cherry tret lane 
Sparta, .j 
ll, ihnsiine r 1(1 io  s|, g dl d o  
l . arm ane 06 s o wood r 
nsonb r , v  
l . rn a I I ufl west nre .mil  
rrisonbur va 
ll, mic ael g . 24 b c a ave 
v le.  
t . s d i rl b x 2*>9 elklon va 
l jia chd 80(i2 k«d ■•i alexandna 
V . 
. f id on i>2-5 peac bfrce s' 
e ona va 
, susa aves 425 d I Woo ave 
ntb . va. 
h james henry t. i.umlo lu  
va 
h au lt>7 vs arke si 
arns  
, trick en is V.'~ forest villa lane 
ele . v  
s , eric l 4HI il si arris r , va 
l s , jean aty oil si arnsonb rg, v a 
do a ane 41)0 w l r alex na 
va. 
l el e f ; 5 vvay nd si rfulk va 
ol cr, b marie r 2 ox 245a woodsmck 
va 
Oli t (i |i 501 louillaml di Mils 
«b rcb va. 
li e ecca sue 290 l y ro n c va 
oli . Vi i ia ly 42 I" a bler di kensirilu  
, 
l . bbc t e eir 4 63 o d ommirm 
d mgf , v . 
, ixie ly e i>i«41 vvakelield r 
alexa n v . 
r urff, la s l rl 2 x J15 «- «nl» ig va 
r rff, s ro l jelterson si 
m lo , va
alncia an Wll> abmgdon st 
mglo va 
. bai ara kav 1711 irvm si Vie a, va 
orrock. roger Wilson 15 laurel si woodbfi ge 
va 
. • - l 









osborn, fJtk o:d\1.\rd ~o~ I , 11chmund tul'·' 
uklo1 
o~ecky , t·l,um• 1 ·""' -t ill .tubuu• '' ,mn.md.tll' 
\' .. 
oseth, '"'l>hc" .1ndtt·\\ 8~U~ ,hh''""d dr 
Jh•,.tndna '.1 
OStlund, th.ult•' nurn'hln 111 folmt•' dr '"'""'' 
\' ,1 
o ley, •"'"" rl'lwoJ 1>·111 pytlllo' dr 'ah.•n1 \,\. 
outlen, m~·r.l do~rh•no 2111 n "'•"nongrun \I 
.tle\.tndrr,J va 
o vermann, I''"'' J'"''Ph UU\ 4'11> muno·l.l \ ~ 
o ve rto n, ru'"'llono• l'l 111 ~<nita dr ch;o,apt•,llo.l! 
\ ,} 
o wen, barr\ \\,,lf,tt•· .!0~ l.tlo.t"•tf<' rlr giJ'-Ilc>ru 
OJ 
owen~, phyll" mo1ro~: 118 wt•\•lord , .. rract• 
go~rc.lcn t •I ~ n \ 
owens, tNid1 r.s1 1~1 Hurt!nct• ""' 
Wd\ nl'\bmn v.s 
paeh er. au•tm f • I' 8!1~ t ulb1 ruurt \·oo.>nn.t 
' .. 
padgell, b\H'ndulln 'U'' II& l.turt•l d\ ,. 
Ire elL rtl k 'burg \ .1 
padgell, lollh'l ~d\ H!l "''"" rd rorhmund 
\ ,I 
p adgell. ltnd,t .1nn lU I•'"'''' lan" ll'VIIlU\HI 
"' page, ~tmm) lt•ogh • I ;, bu>. H'l roanu!..c, "" 
page, patrooJ , ... m l-08 hud,un st p"caiJ\\ol\ 
"' p age, \\·JIIt'l rol)nHHld lbll.! lrl\1.10 tt>UJI 
4lnnandah· \'•l 
pain te r, dt•hcuah lo.Jyc. b"" I ,l,lnle\. va 
painter , fU<Itlh J<IUi gw,tl '''"' ,1 rml•··lll ,.,, 
pain ter, 1..11h1• l1nn rrd I. penn latrd 'a 
painter, p.lUI,J l!lollllt• 1~8 gt~Hgt• \l \\lnt.hL.,I<'I 
..... 
pakush, 'hr"""' dnn 3.! 1 huu,tnn .~," 
ru.lnull". \ ..t 
palmaticr, c h"''"'·' I CJ~ lmdl!l'l ol\l' r11d IMnl. 
"·I 
palmer, 'U'''" 1.. -..!- bunlo.~:r holl ttrcl~· n"''P"" 
MP\\' \tl 
pangle, lt~ucllol dl'll' r1 l ,,t,hburg, vJ 
paolillo, h.ubMol o~nn ull\l' <oUrl IJurl!l ldlo.l! 
mtlh·tll•· n 1 
paralusz, m.lrJ:M•·l t' 145 elmwuud '' 
'' 'mL·r .. ••t. n 1 
parent, d••lmr~h luu, 8L!-h ... tl,nn ctrtlr usn~ 
md)·pnrl 11,1. 
parh, lwnry \lhii\\UIIh rl I bu' 1UJa tulunral 
hgl' ~d 
pari~hf .1ndr•!.d chs~rlt•nt.:. gun• \'il 
park, nJnq rUth .!& 17 grendun dr 
dt•l 
w olmtngl on, 
parker, tll!borah ~_,.,,a '"" 191 park-tel 
parker, dunna lvnn 55.!-1 h11ilrwuud 
purt,nutu1h ,t,• 
parker, J~Cqud)n 'u•• hOI tdl•·'"'d rtl twl ,ur, 
md 
parker, 1ane l!lltnll "'"' rd cuurllolnd va. 
parker, I''"""'' m.lrrt: 40.!8 mapk '' l.lorl.l\, v.1 
parker, John do1v" bo' IBU hurlntk md 
parks, ltndo1 c Mnl bm. S I p~rl,,lf!)' v.1 
pannley, •u•an l'laont• .!5 tndtan 'PS'· dr 
nt'\\ purl Ill'\_. Vd. 
parr, n~nty c drlllll.l &I.! n I tnt"'" •1. 
arlmgtnn \'~. 
parrish, Jolnul luunell rl 2 br)\ -s stoll"••lle 
\'J 
parrish, kJthlctln I. rl !., hu~ - p<tlmyr .. "' 
parso ns, ,flaron l,•nn btl\ lOb w.lll'rlnrd ,,, 
pa rtlow, roberl allen -l'; 1~ 1 """·"' ·"' 
rtch1nnncl ''•' 
pa~ley, n.mt)' dru rl I h11\ .!45 bunlll'' n"ll 
Vol 
passmore, 'hJron m l.lo" 881>, "'"" '''· 
passuth, burbu.l mar1 .1' 1.! qut''"' .1nn" dr. 
laul,l\ \'J. 
pauen, go.>orgl.' danwl 108 t ltnfull •l 
h.ttrt,onburg, v.! 
palterson, John d tr 5.!.0 lc\Ongtun ,1\ l' 
\\.ltr-t.~ntun va 
patterson, JUit.t hupo.>, -& " •htrle\ 011 e., 
\Vdtr-entun va 
patterson, mar~ tale. raphuw va. 
patterson, "on una c., •l. I bu' lf>, hJot>H'I 1 a 
pallon, rl!bec L.t .toni!, .105 n. aldt•r ave •INI>ng 
\d 
paturzo, deltlah Ub thmlupht•r ,I . 
muntcla>r \'3 
paul, bunnoc I SO<I '· mil,on ,, hMII'Onhurg 
Vd 
paul,,., t•lyn gala !.II v>rgtn~o1 <~><' wntun v.l 
paulin, mar~hall .. ugeiH· 1041 '· ma1n st , 
hatri•unbo,H~ v.l 
paulman, mary WI.' rt I. I!< I\ bb l,lv.ll~· mrl 
pavelle, tuanne veronora. &81 ~ Iandor lane• 
'prongtoeld '•' 
pawson, brun· a bt>~ .!.I II mold'""" tnll<'gt• 
h.u,,onburg va. 
p ayne, rehl'(CJ dall 
harro.,onburg va. 
~lb 
payne, rtllh d,ll(', w- henry tl.ly rd 





p ayton, dl'hur.lh pll !70u •.• lllo.lll' rd .. hl'rndon 
-. ( 
1 
p each, folm<'' morgan l'lllb 1 adt;hlcr , d .. 
ca1onwllll.' \'il 
peach, p.umo.J ann. 19Cib tadcaster rd .. 
balltmore md 
pearce, behy kay 1'101 n quebl.'t st .. arlong1un. 
\'ol 
p earson, ,andra l!ltet, tt 
mar~tl. vJ 
bo" 180, "'"' 
p eel, rruchJ<'I allen 11 calum•~l d\•e. r()tk.lwil)'. 
n .I 
peer, 1 homas Jd.:ur rt I 
pelcy, rnarolyn annl! 
somervoll e n 1 
broclgewater, va 
" l..ath lt•en place 
p ence, carolyn b 'lflll m1. cltnton ptl..l' 
h.unsonburg , va. 
pence, J.lnoce lo11g, 
mcgaheysvllll' ''a 




pendleton, llanu·~ l' .!2S Wc,lmort·land ,1\'l' . 
wtlmmgwn dl•l 
pendrell , dougla' 1 
bab~ lun, n 1 
20 1 sll 
p enley, mull) ollt~n 11 .!. biJnd, va 
pennington, 1.11 l' 1 1£> hell VIC\\ 
wlnche~ll·r va 
pennington, rhonda IC•'" I 11 ~ " lt'nnesst'e 
:tvtc- tre•wt-a \a 
p epper, chr"ltnl! JJnt•t h i D llllh '' bo:lvodl'"'• 
n.1 
percello, ,u,Jn ,\lint• 1118 a\ e,, 
wana~a~•a. II.J 




perkins, pamt!IJ lynu 
riChmnnd \lol 
permenter, bc"ctly a 
vtrgmra bl'ach va 
perry, vttgonoJ d.lnt<• "liSe n h.lmthon 'I . 
rochmnnd \'il 
persinger, l11nnol' g 11 81(1 w I·ICk'on 'I 
cm•ong1nn v.l 
p eterman, no•ol m.ldl\tln IO~U • dngwuud dr., 
harii>Onhurg va 
peters, Jllml'' vo,burgh 'lbOJ l Jll' rei , potomac 
mel 
peters, reb~c·t .1 I hh' 5&. cumbl'fiMtd md 
petersen, c:harle> a &:! 1 w.1lnu1 
wayne!)boro \'._t 
;we. 
petersen, chn>llna 107 hogh " hatkell>lll\\n 
n.J 
petersen, kart•n let• 11 1 lht• .ulC huragt' n•va 
\'3 
p etersen, SU/annt• '> , 5~ ll wrfft, l,rnt• rtthmond 
va 
h joi edwar , 1041 •> richn ml, luls.i.
o la. 
s , fiainc i .»r<»l " ■ 10 .mh m si anna iaU 
VJ
l sU-phoM andre\> H404 ashwtm r 
alcxa ya. 
osll , Charles ormah 111 (amt-s r Vienna 
va. 
l , ahne rebecca, »»4fl rllc r.. s l em va. 
l , rnyra arU-m- 0 washm jpn sf 
ali'xa ia  
jcsse pisep box %. o cia, sa 
c ssc li i* -"M'l SCOli r.. C es peake, 
va 
h rrs Wallace 205 lakeside dr. lassburo. 
n.j. 
s yl is arie, 8 eyford lerr '' 
a den i ily, y. 
. ted v ray, ^'jI iloren e ave. 
vvaynes ciro; a
c r. snn i , p., 8225 col y co rt Vien a 
va. 
lt, wendolv sue 116 la el ave 
li dencksh . va. 
padgell. | a net kav 4521 vvislar rd., nchmcind. 
va 
Im a arm 20 jarnes lane I evil I own, 
n.v. 
fim y eig rl. 5  ox iV). r oke. va. 
 ncia jean 27  dso  si i ye ! away 
n | 
, waller ayrnond, 3602 inslan court 
anna le. va
t r ebar  kaye. ox 1, s anley,  
i l r, (udil 1*105 reat tails si. nu lean va 
r Kafby ly , i I peri  laird, v  
l r aula elami- <4  eor e si wmclu'sH-i 
va 
i risime arm 21 ousion ave 
oa oke, va 
l e , ristma I 9.5 li len ave red bank, 
n.j. 
l r, susan k. "2" nker ill cir le, cvvporl 
news, va. 
uUe la anis. rl 2 slras , a 
barhara arm olive courl la el lake 
nn lvi e, ,|.
a garel e 5 l oo si., 
so e sei. ,| 
ebnrah lo . 022 b edsq irc e, usns 
ay o . lla. 
is Hd ry w llvvorllv rl I box 203a. co o i l 
ls., va, 
s , r rea tbai etie. pre. va. 
ancy ui . 2617 o  d . ilmm i n. 
el 
r debuoh krisla box 1 2. arksley, va 
o I , 24 bfiarvv»»orl lane, 
o ls io i va. 
r (arquely s e. 603 idlewil  r«l bel air, 
. 
r jane el ioll ryor r . Co rtland, v  
r r, Jeanne arie. 2  aple si , lairlax, a 
r a vis, ox 18(1. rloc . nnl 
Hnda arol, ox 51 arksley a 
rm s s e i e. 2 m ian spgs. dr 
ew o t news. va
a c arlolta, 632 . Immln si. 
io , va  
. |anel Imi l, r , ox ~5, sc lsville 
va. 
al ee  , rl 2. box 7 almyre va. 
Sh  y . ox 106, atertord. va, 
parllo , roberl alien, 4514 culsh.iw ave. 
ri mo d. va. 
s ey a v rl 1. box 245 hoones mill, 
va. 
pass ore, s aum box 88r>. wise va. 
l arbara v 1512 queen anru- r.  
f lrfax, va
ll eorge rnel 08 clinton si.. 
ar is r , a. 
u , jo . jr 20 levmglon ave.. 
war enion.  
ll julia qpe. *6 w shirtey ave., 
war enio , . 
ll , ary l t , me . 
ll . wiho .( rl I ox 26. nanovei v . 
e tid an e. 4  n. er ave., sterling,
va. 
l lila l 136 c nslo er si , 
o i l i , va 
o ie I 504 s. as si arrisonburg. 
va. 
 evel l 211 Vir i ia ave. vi io , va 
arsliall e ne 41 s. in si 
r so urg, a. 
 sue. l . box 66 lava c*. d 
jo ic 68 5 landor la , 
Springfield, va 
a ce a . ox 2111 adisan co le e 
arriso . . 
becca le. 416 noyl.md dr . 
isonb r . . 
nil  a e 207 r  c a  r .. asb a va. 
l r ichael ene, 50 3 ib ick dr 
ie , a. 
ln ebo a ji l. 2 0 ca kins rd. berndon 
va 
ja es u . 1906 I d easie id., 
i sville, va 
jlrma rm, 1 06 lade ster rd.  
ti . . 
, ls  , 1901 n. cc S .  mgion. 
va, 
, s el er, rl I box 180. new 
arkel, a. 
l mi ael i , 2 c ei ave., roc a ay. 
.j, 
i u a air, l I , ndgevvaler. . 
e m nly e, 7 kal lee lace. 
rvi , .j 
r l ., 960 l. lmlon pike. 
arri , . 
jamce l ng, rl 1, box 240a 
i e, v . 
r l, box 240a rl. 1. 
eysville. v . 
l , trances e 2 5 est el ave.
i io , el. 
c i, las j., 01 bedell sll . wesl 
y o y. 
l olly ©lien rl. 2  la d  
, jay c., 16 bel I view ave 
mches e  
. jean 13 3 w. lenncssec 
a e,, cre e. v  
isli e ja el. 610 tit h St., elvidere. 
.j. 
s sa an e, 1318 siewan av ., 
anasassa. nq, 
rez. s san r 690" nsb e si., 
S fi ifi . . 
, ela l n 6922 lland si., 
ch o , va 
r. ever 136 co enfion dr 
Vir ini e , . 
Virgi ia ame 705c Ha ilt si.. 
ich on , va 
, onnie . jr 1320 jackson si 
ovm lo a 
l , eil fnadison. 1040 s o oo r 
r sonbur , . 
lames sh *160 3 tai s rd oio ac 
d
l r ecca ., box 6. C erlan , d.
cl . C s 621 al l ave.  
s r . va. 
l sima 3 7 ig si hac iislown.
 I- 
l e e n 1 i e anchorage, reva 
va. 
cl , su/an e s. 5513 lllis la e ric . 
. 
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peler~on, dut,ltnt• nt.t\ 
'·'"' c hurc h , .1 
pe ter; on. ~:o·no· m I !4! 
lo~udo·rd~lt• 11.1 
peterson, 11 nno• Jrl,llf 
purhnlouth, \d 
peterson, 101 n hu\ fj 411 
petrine, dt,lllt• mJtu"' 
hJrnpcun '·' 
l-117 .onn.ond.llt• rei 
'-ltnu·r,,·l '.e 
i! I ' \\ cii.Hc.l .1\ ( . 
pettytohn, '"'"'on1• ' I!S " 
\ .. 
peyton, lut \ I JOt' 11 I htl\ - , hJ\ m.HI.t•l '.1 
peyton, ,JtJd.,. rl'od hu\ !'I ruund hcll '.1 
pleiflcr, no~nc \ .cnno• b.! I i 1h•hur.c do 
llthmund \J 
pfoull, tJnv< I' rn.w hcl\ ~>55 . hMtt,unhuq.: \ .o 
phelps, p.lltt(IJ to·ll IIIII! hrun\\Cifod cu 
rot hmund '.1 
philibin , l.~lhl\ n Jnno• ~ 1'1 moll\\und .cn~ 
\\tntht·\1t·r , \~ 
phillip•, hell 1 11101 'honquJpon l.uw ' '"ll'"''' 
hl'oll h \ ol 
phillip~. gt•mt;o' hrm.11d 11 I \\1'1'''' '''"' '•' 
phillips, Jolf I.; m I' !.II mrllt·r '' '""'h'''"' ' 
\' .. ) 
phillips, \'CCIIIfiJ lt•t• , ! 500 dnvo''''""' rd , bun 
.:ur ',, 
phipp1, d.hod h•t· rid I quMI\\'IIIo p.t 
piurd, polul,o .mn !Ill I'""' dr \\'CI(tdhruf.:o • 
Vol 
piccolo, o•lt~,IIWih u rhl 1 cl.lllphm ',, 
pickett, JUno· "'""'"'' 11 I hn' ;q.1 , '"hiJnd "·' 
pickfo rd, "'·"!:·11<'1 J HI~ \\nuclcfrc"' •" o•. 
\\.,l\'Ol''luuu \-J 
pit krel, brt•ttd,c !:·"' •o!tl , .u.chn.o pt." •·, 
1\nthbur~: \,o 
pierce. 1111 r.J\Ilhllld '"'"" da1 .tph "" 'I , 
.l'hl.cnd 'J 
pterce, l..Jthft·t•n g,ul , ..!•• 't"\ t- nih "' , ,,,h"fn n 1 
pierce, thnnM' \JJnlun 11 1 hu, 18u t.•l&-.tnn, \,t 
pielrUStolk , t IIUIJ H50 7 481h .1\ • ' (0lh1:t' JUI~ , 
rnd 
pil~nd, .ltlldoJ '""' 11 J ho\ ~4 'ullol", ',, 
pippin, go~cl bJ\h'r tnt 'It .J nt·tJ.. rtf , c nuo·\llh• 
md 
pippin, m~ulh.l ): un ''<-" nn. l rd , (t·nltt~ •II•~ 
md 
piri~k. lr.tnt~nt• 1 I!U 1 .old ron '' \\ uculhrnlgt •, 
~d 
pitman, duro' d.Hil'rlt' h 111 \\ .clnul l.tnl', 
hJrrt,llnhur~ , ... 
pitSenbarger, lflhn n • "'·'""''" ""' \\ \ .• 
pitSenbargec, "'"" t I~UI hi• ·'"'· ''·"'"'"" · , .. 
pihcnbarger, wo·ndt·tl ' "·"hulgtun '' 
o!nlhel'l \ ,l 
pill man, J0\1 ,. I 1.!5 ' P"'""""'"' th , 'u.:ont.l 
bt•J(h \'ol 
plllman, 'l'''' ''" bcun , lhO~ cr,ulrulg•• rei .• 
c h.!rlutll'wollt· "'' 
pith, drJnt: rn.tr,holll dip' \ ol 
piuer, ht'"'' h Ill 1'1111 me ~uttt·1 '·'"'' 
lynchburg '.J 
ple,l\.Jnh, ll'nnrh•r I rl I ho'\ K! llllno·r.tl '·' 
pleJ,anh, k.Jihlo·cn \ 111 clt•nbollh hl~rl 
"''''Jl~UI nt'\\" \,t 
plca~nh . r..twu,r 1 rl !. '"" ~~~ nconlfl<'loo•r 
\ .. 
plccker, 'U'·"' lo. o·rlln !Ub " h.cnlo. '' 
hrld):t.'\\Jh·• . \,1 
ptownun, lond.J I! 48111 <h •lmJo dr • 
\\cwdblldj;t', \.J 
pluchin)ky, dl"""'' .t '' nlt•f•~,., •""~. tt3nlnrd n., 
plummer, rub•·rl d.t11d ~82:7 •udh•\ rd 
c .Uh.trpon, '.1 
pochucha, tuno I~ nn, .l.l1- '.In tolrJo, dr , l.lorl.l'\ 
~ol 
poe, \\JOdJ 'hJnt..' nHIIbt~rn, '•' 
poer, rt•hl't< o1 •U,Jn I J.!4 hun.:·''"" .Ia•. 
durh.lm, n ,r 
poggi, Jnhn l'd\\Jrd, 1 "ih I lltund\ ·'"''·• 
hulbronk n \ 
po lk. tJrt>lyn lrdntt.., b ,. ,,,,.,,mdro,t '"'' 
Jh•\,llldrt,l \,) 
pollard, '"''' "·''""S' ""' 1111, no•\\ m.trl..t•l ',, 
pollard, Ill'&!!~ \ trgonoJ , 'ihCJ.I 1 IC'I""''" r d 
m hmond ',, 
pollard, 1hom.1' I rl .! , bn\ lUI munlpo ltt•l 
\"t.l 
pollard, wcllo.Hll m , I' 111 d,chlgr.•n '"'' . 
pOII\0\tiUlh,\J 
pollock, trl'dt•llt k 1 1'1-q Ia""'"" ,,,.,. .1llr•nn 
parS.. JM 
polson, l.,Uhryn t•Uita H> h.Jmollun olH' , 
p orl\lllOUih \ 'J 
pomeroy, no~omc r.lyl' Jrco rt lrcrnl ""·' , , 
pond, carol<• Itt'\ cloan. bo\ 17b l..tlmarno<l.. w 
ponn, wclltam 1.'0\\ Jrd rt 5 bu\ t>l<J m.tdr,nn , 
Vol 
pool, ann t.llo, lbi'J holr\\nOcl .lVl' .. 
c hJrlotll.'wollc, 'o1 
poole , l..a thlct•n mam•. 58lt quJntrc•ll ·'"'· · 
ah•,andt•r, 'a 
poole. marc cr,Jnlo.ltn , i''l \b I•'""'" dr . 
' P""&IIl'ld , Vol 
poole, 'u'.ln kt•\ . r1 . ! , bu'\ o;.r, <h•·'lt·r , "" 
pooley, 1oan mdrtt• 11~0 J 1:'•'1 ,tnrw pi.J< t ' 
Jl~andtta 'a 
pope, barbara 11 nn lOll moonong"dt• dr , 
"oncht?">h·r 1·a 
popck, nanq wan, ""'""'" rd hurt , '" 
porter. clozab,·th 'i I.! I lop\nt·r cuurl o~nnantlalt• 
\.I 
porter, ellen 1 • ...-• .!01 \\holt • ,1 ,. '.lll'hurg md 
p o t1er, pamcl.1 ~.,,.., 18 c "O<odnwtt• .1p1' 
peccr~burg , 'J 
p ost. p.urrcca lt•c )!-I) l.t•nno"' dr ldll' • hurt h 
\oil 
polls. <aruh·n ~a1 rt I , hot\ 1011 purt t•ll• ollr •, 
··a 
p o tt s, doon.J I<'<' '" the<>ape.:c~ ... ~" 
poulson, Larl'n ''""' 
sprongtreld •·a 
powell, bell\ ria\ rt 
lMJ ,,,lit·\ '"'" rd 
S hco\ '10 h rotlunund 
\',) 
powell, deborah h•t•, n ; pJrl. ol\t' . t•ntputod '·' 
powell, donal ,ant•, 8!0 n "''""'""' 'I , 
arlington, ''" 
powell, JdCalvn r1 b. bel\ 101 h.trro"onburg , \J 
powell, nanq g•~•nn , jl. ~! prn1 .lit• rd • ""'""L" 
\'d 
puwell, patroct.l I)IJnt•, l.utgm.totl rd "''"•"d 
md 
powell, '3ndra l~nn 11 'i .,.,, 4'' 
mcchanocwollo:, '.t 
power, carroll fl'""'• ..!11(11 pMI.;d,Jit• rd 
rochmond 'o1 
powers, londa dtJnt· lid I , bu''"''· 'a 
powers, lht'tl'\\J bOS lonthlo·y ru PUrl\fltrtUih 
\.l 
pOII'ei'S,, oC~o 1\ nn , 11 ·'P·" ho• '' p.1rl tort''' oil 
prebble, mdrlhJ annc•llt· 111011 bo-dlord ,.,., . 
.1113\l'loJ , .. 
prf!ge~nt, nutht•J\.. r,•nt • I ~U.' '·•"•' .h t ' 
rodhmond 'o1 
prelip, pallrt ld ·'""'' 105 Ill\ rtlt• .tH' 
\\IOCh~">l('f \01 
premu•., tranu..--. l~ bo\ .!b bo\o l..1n' \~ 
pres~n. ()nlho.l annt• 111 lolol' dr "''"port 
Ot!\\ S Vd 
preston, 1am~ albt·rc 83; ' hogh '' 
harrosonburg , \.J 
prestridge, mat\ JU, b lO~ ball .JH', nurloll. \J • 
pribble, 10 ann .!31 dumu•ml,.. < 11 11 pho• '"" 
md 
price, edmund p rl 1, ""'''I hrlh 
harnsonburg , ,., 
price, 'lanl"'r d .119 " 'P'"'Io: 'I '"""hlutlo. 
va 
price, slanll.') "ar11•n rt 1 '"' no~ndo.Jh '•' 
prillaman, donna ~.n• rl ! btl\ 11 ~ bcumo'' 
moll va 
prillanun, 1a~e tt ••nt• rr.cnl.lrn hi' r1 1 rutS.~ 
mount va 
priltaman, maf) ann , !O'J I' 111hn <Nid hl\'d , 
collrosvrllt· va 
proctor, >lephl'n allen , bo' 31 2 bmad\\d\ , "•' 
proctor, thoma~ """ , bo, 11.! brr>.Jth\ "' , ,.,, 
profflll, nldiJllllt: •·· 1111 lfl'rrnonl ''"'' 
lynchburJ!. ~" 
props!, marrl) nn ann, ~·~ 'ho·n.uldn.lh J\0' 
harrosonburg va 
pruell, sandra l~·nn , 3'1 luro•11 dr , holhd,tlt•, n 1 
pruill , carol JO,tt>, br>\ '18 t.Jngot•r '" 
pruill , gar" burg""• btn 174, 't•run.J ',, 
pruill , mal"\ anncllt', bo' lh~, tdn~ol'l '" 
pryalel, Janet '""· 11 'P""!: uct•l rd 
hagerslown. md 
przewlocki, mat\ 1., 11H.! pc:mhdl.tn 'I , Ioiii' 
church va 
puckell , gaol mcbnd.,, ben!.'! , cr.'lol:'"lll!, '" 
puffenbilrger, douglo1' I , 11 I be." J1 , bt•t):lun, 
va 
puffenbarger, lrnda h 
'1aun1on va , 
puffenberger, tath••rorll•, 
•a 
puff en berger, ~arcn 'U'' 
Vol 
pugh, brute kl!vo•n 
charlouewcllc "" 
~,1'1 r.tndnlph 'I , 
14111 tnodl.tnd \I 
pulchine, sarah nordtlt dr \\Jrr(•ncun v,t 
pullen, trance~ hopt• 810 mo~plt· ol\'1' 
\YJ)~nesboro va 
pullen. glona cromer bu\ 7-lt> m.ulo\On colil1:l' 
harrosonburg. \'a 
pullcn, tane pamclo1 1130 nMph .1\·t·., 
waynesboro va 
pullen, svl••ia ,eannl' -917 <"nun dr • rnano~•·. 
Vil 
purcell, martha lel' JS munumt•nl ol\ I! • 
harrosonburg. vJ 
purkey, barbara Jt?an , bl ruct..lmdJ:t' core It•. 
harnsonburg. •J 
purlell, chn>trnl' m , flC'I!b prllllmnulh rd . 
manassa• \'ol , 
purvis, 'orgce lee •hopm.ln , vd . 
posey, harf"\ 1~..- 1lb<l ' hc.:h 11 , h.lrr"unhur.: . 
\'3 
pulmotn, paula 1ean, ra. 1, hu\ !!7, """"''• '" 
p yle, 1anrce elaone. rl . ! , bo' !!8 tulumbool '" 
qua ill, 1ud11h \\In tree -10! 1 ht•ul.th rd , 
ro<hmond ,,. 
quacl, bunnol' ma) i!ll- mil\ ltt.>hl ,,., . 
balltmor<·, md 
qu ;ule~. no~nq t.. , ;;o; bi'Col\lll' rd rtthmnnd 
'" quesenberry, ruu,b\ p r1 1 bo• 1 r, 
< h..-tt·tlo\\ n mel 
que~nel, l.l.'lh) l'. , .!5 gt"'tgt'lo\\n rd 
b rrdt•nln\\n n 1 
quigs. m.ugJrO'I o~nn 1> uabltcl! rd mala\\an 
OJ 
quillen, l••nJt' ~ . r1 -1, harrr'<>nburg \d 
qucmby, lond.c lt•Jrnn\\ rt 5, bo\ .,!t; 1 \IJunron 
\d 
qu1nn, 'Jthll.·t.•n m.Jr~ . bO; th.arl•·~ro. coun. nvt•r 
'al•· n .t 
raab, wbt•rl mot hJl'l 114 " ocean ave,. n~trlull.. , 
\ol 
raabe, po~ulol , ... an , 6 ; no crom"''" de 
'prtnglll'hl ,., 
r•do,evich, John a 96! ) colltege ·''"' 
hdtro"'nburg va 
role>, 1..\lhryn t•IJonc 5211-l "''ll'·turun· ref 
t an.tnd;ugua n v 
raincs, oiUit!ll•l J.. .IVl' 11. 5 bO\ -1! lalmuulh v,l 
ra in~, , l,•llh.t ,l!:l""' 11 t ~t'l'/h•lt:nvn '·' 
ro~ine;, •ht•lb~ "U"' bm, II! mcddlt.•tt>wn ',, 
r~iney, I•'Y gotriJnd 6-lb \\dl..t.>llcld rlr , 
·'"''Jndtt,l vo~ . 
ralls, ltnd.l ht•lt•n ll>tiO' JU\'Cl' '' ·· .nlongcnn, "•' 
ram>ey, lll'll~ lt>,ll!r, 1!<1 dupunl J1<1., \IJurllnn ,.,, 
ram>ey, gt•r.Jid 1 t•rnnn , 611 b~:rrv-rlll' '" o• , 
\\IOtht•llt•r , \J 
ro~m~ey, J..l\ It··· \\.llt•rlotk , , ... 
randolph, lo.alh\ 1..1\<' -140 mdxon ~~ , da~ tun '" 
rankin,Jollll<' ' do~ud , '' bo\ '11 , Ill'\\ marlt•l \ol 
ratliff, londa 'u1•, ~o~ cho~pmJn '' , a'hland '" 
rilu,,udoth colt·,•n 00\ ~~ pt:nn tllu• rd • 
ltlu" Ill<•, n 1 
rawley, OJ II<¥ 1 11 2, me <olon '" 
ra)', hdlr~ •·mmt·ll , rt . :! , bo\ 103, da~lon , '" 
ra)', Ill ..If\ l'lonb<·lh , 50() mJple •I .1\hland, 1o1 
rily, ruhon m.lrot• r1 I bt" 1!0 o~ldol' \J 
read, rnb<'ll bruu•, I' lb:!.! woodmoor l.cnt•, 
m\ lt.--.ln hl 
rt>ad yhough, <.Jih!!ttrle " 600.! ~011 plot<• ' 
.lt.-,androa, 1.1 
reo~dyhough, • ""'"""· IIUII~ '' ull pl.~< •·. 
ch·~o~ndroJ \'d 
ream er, d,1udo·ll< I 11 I, bu\ 10~ hltl.Jd\\JY, 
Vol 
re ame•. rondJ nwJdt• rl 1, ''3unlon ~" 
ream,, da•·•d ,101.1.'' 1-15 \'ilrmuuch tord••. 
rochmond ',, 
reams. pholhp mcch.wl 1..! ; nell ynrl. .,, •· .. 
hotrtr'Onburg \.I 
reamy, 'JndrJ l1 nn rt 1 bo" l.!! , tuloncJI 
b''•U. h v.1 
redfield, w•.ln .Jioc..,, b().l~ old tcll.'gro~ph rd , 
Jh•,._tndthl '•' 
redford, '"""') .tnn l•ll d<.>erlteltl rd • pMion, 
"·I 
red iler. IJH•, rc I bn>. 30.! . brodgi.'\\.Jit'r , \J 
reece, , o1rul .tnn td~ , mJ•on ;1 • h.lrr"onbur~: 
',, 
reed, 1udr1h ••llt•n , -!Is IJirnuulh •1 ,prongltl'ld 
\ .. 
ree.-e. r .. bt•lt .1 h.all S l hoo~ rd , bu\ II(Jt; 
'' t!'tm•n,,.._., . \ ·tl 
reeves, do.tnm•. 8S08 'ulver pi.Jt e. Jll',ant111.1 
\ I 
reid, br ... nda 'ue. 19!<1 monlttellu 'I • 
\\J\'nl",buro. \_. , 
reid, h~nlhoa lou""• !08 e 301h ''.buena' 1\l.l 
\3 
reid, d.tnod '''"'''' 1-H mont.ure dr alt•,.andtt.t , ,., 
reid,jn .1nn, rl -1 bo\ 11-1 tharlnllt'<Ntlll', \ol 
reid, ,u,.u, CJrnt , q18 t,.l.urburnc tl\ ~-. \'Inion . \ ... 
reid , lhnm.h lt•t•, rl 1 bn>. 1-8. mt.gilht'\'\\ ollr •, 
\.I 
reid, "~ndo~ w lphon. loncoln va 
reilly, '"·'!:·• ... c; mJdt,on toJrratl! harro,unburg 
\ .. 
reimer , dunn.• I''"" " locu<l l.me l..t•nn••l 
'llUolll' P·• 
reinmuch, lmnnoe '""" .!4522 ru~'"" 'l • 
c!Jma•cu' md 
reiscr, t.lnt• CUll!\ II I bo~ 159 ;1111ngton va , 
rei.s, < Jrol~·n annt• 'l5 rntller bl\'d 'YO''>N n \ 
renald~. anolol dJphnl' bo' 151 qumlnn '" 
re nalds, f.lnl'l I. bu' 151 qumcon '" 
rennie, gael < ~szo pJrlo.lone dr nchmond, '..1 
renwicl., chr"lophNac. 1133 arltnglon '' , 
pt•ll'r,burg ••a 
renwicl., t..,.rmrl mor~;an. 1133 arlongton '' , 
pt•lo•r,burg '" 
reter, pollrouol I gtt'l!n,prong .l~t'. uwong' moll' 
md 
revely, t•ll·anur~ b , S 1'1 ' alleghany ,l\ •• 
c. U\ •ngcnn • ... ,, 
revorr, row.Jnn dcfl'lt•, 1121S bla111on rd 
,prrng1wld, "'· 
rexro de, Iran""'' g.Jil', !.ll ~orl.; dr 
\\.l\'nl·,huttl, v-s . 
445 
cic so . chriMmc m.iy *44" jn iin itr id 
(.ilKchunh vd 
derui , m-m- 1^ ; bkit u 
Uu i'fda c. I.  
U-r\ . ly e adau 70,» njbihngham rd 
orlMiKi  vj. 
lerMi . »•»> o. box S 0, tomefsv vj 
l  c. jnt* jfil* < willjfd Jvi*
hampion v.i 
pellyiuhn, chnxtini* % l.S vx VK'vn >1 (lay I on 
v i 
c l .luivi.ini.' n box ~4 Hjy jrkct vj 
ln . N.id n- mil box .u) o i vj 
c lfe . .jm > jnru* c»Jl di'bo a r 
fK nio . vfl. 
tu l/. ij cc mjr box >•'<>, lurrisri r)- v.i 
c jtrit u /ell 83IIJ brn xvocKl nl
ne em , vj. 
h . kjlhiv .m c 4 Pi unl woo jve 
vvim hevti'i vj. 
illipv. lull i 001 chi j m Uru vifgmia 
beac , va
phillipv. how jr , rl I vvryeiv cav va 
phillipv, ij« k p 344 rnilh'i si vvinchirvtc# 
va 
illipv, vk• i"u let* iSOtl owrshire r  a  
ai . v.i 
v. ivi  lee jvryville a 
icar , .uil.i .in 8il esvex r vVno bndge 
v.i
el /jheih id i flauph v.i 
pickcll, June .inneiie n I box 194. dshl.ind. v.i 
i l r . mjr>;jri>l j K4. wooddruw jye 
wjynevboro vj 
c c en .i rj»I *120 cauli a l m 
Ivrichburg. va. 
pierce, (ill ravmond henry cl.iv jpiv ail >i 
jvbljnd, va. 
i c ka lee ait. seve t  d wbi | 
i r , I o uv vmio rr ] box I8«i. elklo . vj 
lruv/a ,  jrol | 8* ' Hl ivr rr>H*>;e park 
m  
ilan . .inn lu rose rl I b x 4 vull lk v.» 
. ^J|I axtei COrMC *Tk d lr. viilc 
 
i i , .irdu u Cdrylc.i ecK r .. cmiMMlb 
 
iria , I rant me. I *2() * jtdnn >i woodbnd i' 
va, 
l . onv irle u l9 waln am 
arnvonb g va
pilvenbarger. (ohn p br.imlvw.ne w v.i 
pilvenharger, m.iiy e 1^0* Kle ave xbiunloh, 
va 
ilve r r, vvemlrll % wavhin io ^l 
amhcrsi, vj 
iii , i"N'« I 2  k parliament •*> virgmia 
eac , va. 
ill , si even ruce 160" I jilod e rd 
charloiie ille, va 
illv u e nurvb.ill .ilpx v.i 
pil/er, henry b III 1'iin i gu I ley Ian. 
r va 
avanlv. e mler bux 8 1 nu . ul va 
lcav nfv. il ce v 4 den igli blvd 
newpon news va 
leavanlv, re bete,» j »| b«ix !i) m lpelier 
va
l t c , suxan kerli 206 w ba k si 
b i ge water va 
l ma li a g * 10 del ar <l  
vvoudbn ge, va. 
l i v , enmv a 9 rneekei jye crartlor . 
.J, 
ro ert avi . 4 " v  v 
al .i t  va. 
t lom ly , 14 " vj (JrlOv i airfav 
va, 
, wan a sha ks mili oro v.i 
r, rcbecca vuya . 132 b galow ave 
a , .t 
P0SK'' e wa , I5f»1 grym ) ave 
o h o . .v
l , raroly Ira i, s t, .ilexandn.i ave 
alexan ru, va 
pollard, |oel haslings box UH, new arkei v.i 
ll r , peggy vu mu il>(l4 irenshaw i  
va. 
iho as « 2. ox 11)1 o elier 
va
pollard, illiarn  p III dahlgren ave, 
orlvmd i .va 
i e eru t W9 lavvrence ave dl ivo  
rk, pa 
i , kal r euli llx a illo ave 
tvmoul . va. 
cr , aomi rave r  rl Iro l royal va 
te IreVilla . * 2 6 ki ock va 
vvi ii edwa . n S ox i»29. i ivo  
va, 
. ca . 1619 arwood ave 
C arlo esville va
poole, kathleen ane 5811 quanlrell ave. 
lex e . v  
l , r ira kb "9'36 lansen r. 
Springfield, va 
l , vusa  ey. rl J, ox 547 c evler. v.i 
l , |oan ane. 870.1 greyvlone lace*. 
a exandru, v  
, rh r ly liM rnmgvi e r 
Wincheste v  
popek, nancy jean nverview rd hurl, va 
, eb/abei 5121 lps e o l ann d le 
va 
lee 2 w i e si va bb .  
url ela key wiHi men apis 
ie s . va 
, ain u ee 4245 ke m . (alls c c  
va. 
l , c roly k y. l  b x 8 nel vilh 
v  
ll . n a lee. 14 ii. huxvviKid dr 
Chesapeake va 
poulson, karen lee. loll valley view rd 
nngfiel vj 
. lly d y n 5. box 'Hi b. nchmo  
vat 
po ell. e u  lee, 417 park ave em ona v.i 
po ell. dinal jaru- 820 n krnrnore m 
rlm i . va 
ll. lacaly rl , ox drrivon r  va 
ll. ancy vvm  1642 mvafc r fn.muke, 
va. 
o ll, inru marie lan .ud r newar  
. 
sa y n 5. box 9 
e hamc ille. va 
r, rr ll jessii 280 ark ale r  
nchmon , va 
r , lind  u e ri 1 ovlon. v  
t erevsa l»0 N c lf d porlsmoulb 
va. 
ow rs, vicki ly , 11 apac e vl . ark l resl ill 
a i a e te 8 0 edfor ave 
jltaviMa, va 
pregeanl. michele rene. 1102 lake axe 
ndh o va 
prelip. aincia .mm 205 myrlU ave 
winchcsier, va 
ema/a, f ces e o* 26 nvkms v.. 
res o . cynlhu e. l las r newp n 
new s, vol 
resl , |ame% albi-n 8 45 v high sj 
nsonhur  va 
r tri , ry |o. 6404 h ll ax. orlclk v.i 
jo 2 * nvcc br en n .'mx 
. 
ri , rl I lores! ills 
h va 
price. Mauley ri 419 w spring si woods oh. k 
price, Stanley svarren rl 1 vhenanduah, va, 
. kay 2 ox 5. oonev 
i , . 
llama lay ire e, i mkh |S i I rocky 
i, . 
l ry . 209 »• john red b v . 
in i e
r t r, sle e  li , ox . ro wav. va 
r t r, tho s irvm ox 2 roadwax va 
proffitl, marione e 101 Vermont av« 
g va 
ru l, nly 2,« s e dn oa .i\. 
nsonhur .  
y  49 oresl d s a e, | 
r iti, r l oyce, ox 9 .1a ier, va 
. rry rgess ox 7  Verona va 
ti. ry eiu- ox 167 (a g er va 
pryalel. janel lee 11 spring i reek rd 
stovv ,  
ry I 912 owhal.m xl (alls 
,  
tl, d h e Ihix 272 raigsvillc va 
l a . las I rl 1 o» 4  ergfo  
. 
ll . i 709 an l .1 
si i  
li . c iherme 105 grav ave siaunion 
v . 
. k e sui rl 1 box 87 siaunion 
va. 
r cc e e . 8 mi la si 
rl ll sville. va. 
, ix r warrc io . a 
. ran s e 4 a le ave 
waynesbo . 
, ri r, ox 46 nudiso lege, 
nsonh r . v  
e . j ela 84 ma le ave 
v  
. y v j e "4M coo f o ki- 
va, 
i e 45 e i ave 
nsonh a 
 jea 61 o k bri ge i cle 
, va 
t rislme 9926 orls b t  
s va 
. vi i  , s i a . a 
rx lee 169 > ig si arnso g, 
va. 
pui an, paula |ean, rt 1 box 22" linynlle. va 
l , tamce l m  rt 2. ox 22 . c olu bia va 
aiM. ( it wml c. 4021 be la . 
nchmo . xa 
il, o me y 4207 rnayheld ave 
ti re.  
arl s, ancy k 7707 iscavne nc o  
va. 
rr OUS y n x IS, 
c eMeriuxv , rnd 
s l kelhy e . 2 eor clow  
hor entow .t. 
g, ar arei aim IS crablree . rn l w  
n | 
enae a ft 4 nsonhur va 
i , i a earnnw . x 251 sia i , 
va 
i kathlee a y. 607 c arles n  ri e  
vale, .j 
. ro ed ic bael w  ., o cilk, 
va. 
r . a la je 8700 CfO well r 
xpn lield. va 
radosevich. John a 982 s college .ave. 
arnvm r . a. 
a s. kalhry dame 84 we ls-c l ice d 
c a aig . .y, 
e , aureiu kaye. rt. . ox 7 2, o . a 
ex. e ilu agenv n I kee/ldow xa 
ain s s elby slons ox 82. iddleloxv . va 
a n jay arlan , 716 wakeliei d  . 
alexandru, a 
r il , ti l ele , 1600 n. oyce \t.. arli tn , va 
s brtty foster 429 o ave sia nio  
va. 
se , e al verno 8 erryvi e ave. 
wmi es e  va 
ams jay lee wate iic  va
kaihy kaye 44 as si yln , va 
. jamex avi , jr . x 9  new kei va 
r llill, Im  sue 4il7 apma  si s l rxl sa 
a .j il ilecr , box 45 e lil s  
(ituxvi e, .j. 
r l , nancy i rl , l sol va 
r y, arrx e nuii. n 2, x . y t  va. 
y mary e i/a ei . > 0 a  M. ax la . va 
a . obi ane, l, 1 ox 2 . al ie va 
, o ed ce jr 1622 O la e 
c ea va 
e caiherm a 8 2 scot I ace 
alex dru, va, 
readyhough, (HjriMine 8002 sCpil plai e 
alexan ru, va. 
r, ria e e , rl 1 ox 5 ioadway, 
va 
r s, a mea e rl 1 sia i , va, 
s vi stokes 7 vamio l ci cle 
nchmon . va, 
, il i nu ae 27 w o k ave . 
arnsonhur va 
. sa a y l. x 422. col ial 
eac a 
l susa Jll e. 6044 e egraph
alexa ru, va 
r l r , shirley a 14 4 eerheld r arlm, 
n'i- 
il r lave t , ox 4 2 ndgexvale . va 
, caro a 617 y as  si arnsn urg
va 
 juthlh elle , '415 falmoiit  si . s nn lield, 
va 
r ve, e ecca al 53 k nx 80S. 
wes  inster, va. 
, urme 5 c lac alexandru 
va, 
li e s . 29 iic i o si 
waynes o . va. 
r i , y t u loUiSe, 2  4Ul  St., bu a visia, 
va. 
reid, darnel ernesl. 143 c re dr alexa ru 
va. 
 jo an . n 4. x 4, c rlo lesville, sa 
s vjm carol 9  clairborne ave., vmlun. va
i o as Ire. n I ox 7 , c ahevSvilh 
VJ
wanda sui m Im , 
r ill , nla g . e 5 a is  terrace rris r . 
va. 
r i r, o a lynn w l st lan ken el 
square, pa. 
rein ulh, bo ic Jean 24522 tiissen si 
damascus . 
e ja e curbs, rl I x arnnglo .  
si Car ly e 9 miller v . syossel .y 
s, da a e ox in o vj 
ja e  ox inl , va 
c i c. 7520 arklmc . ru , va 
r i k. ost er  rlm i si 
Peters r , v
k kernul org . mgi si 
eiersbur . va 
l aint u l ree s nn ave. o mgs il s, 
 
. elcanora l> 519 s ave 
ovi lo , va 
i sea ade c. 8215 irto  
s n liel , va 
ti banc me ale 241 y rk  
way esboro. a 
 
rexrode, paul 1.. 65 roclo.brodge c-.rcle, 
harn"><>nburg , ,,. , 
rexrode, trO\ 1., 11 , b!i' gYP') an• , ~t.Junton , ~a . 
reye, odole rranco"~ m.uoere,·en-garone 7q, 
trance 
reynolds, abboe rae oy~ter 1a 
reynolds, glenn a ., 1r bo' :!04 , ru>tburg , •a 
reynolds, rud) 1a1 , n . 1 maureno\\n, •a 
reyno lds, lo.aren ll•e 482-1 poplar dr., al~androa 
\'d 
reynolds, lo.arhryo h , !-1-.t maple J\ e , bwna 
'·~•a \'a , 
reynolds, mary mil)'· •·.Jill'\ tr.Jolt'r par'- . tr 3, 
harrt•onburg. •a 
reynolds, "rgonoa burr urbanna \'3 
rhodes, brenda lee bog !\land 1.1 
rhodes, ranet \ht:plwrd 100- '''mont rd . 
•taunton ~>ol 
rhodes, katht)n t , bo' J tombervolle •·a 
rhodes, \tephPn m bo~ 1h! tugh Sl , 
brvaU\\a) va 
ribble, rohn "ad~c 1804 hollon' r d • roanolo.e. •·a 
rich, barbara ann 1!0! lodhel•d bl1d . 
ale~androa vJ 
rich.ud, da"d l'ugcnt: pori republic ~>a 
richard, I ranee' eoll'en port republic 1 a . 
richardson, connll' jo bo~ -lb8. martonwllh.•, va . 
richardson, grant a ~0.! th.Jrlt.>' dr eau galltl', 
fla 
richardson, l.J\ , 1115 •w,towr dr dam·olle •a 
richeson, IO)te 1uanota rt 1 bo\ 1.!-b amher~t , .... 
richmond, em '"lllam 305' ma\1anuncn '' . 
~tr.J~burg , •a 
rickMd, cynthoa •ue, 111 3 o·, maon '' ·· lura, , va 
rickells, e.Jnne bt>" b -o 1 cap•l.Jn dr , 
annandale, 1a 
rider, mochael ed\\ard •r , ! , bo1 lb8 etlan, 1 a 
ridgwa) , racquellm• b • bn\ r-& •tump rd , 
P•P• ''"II•• pa 
riggle, hnda lee, .!-110 lon<oln .1\l' ruanolo.e •a. 
riley, barbara rean rt ..r bo1 8 , waldorf , md 
riley, brenda ann qJ()6 rnml!nlo tl·rrace taorla\ 
'a 
riley, londa ann rt 1 \IJunton 1 a 
riley, thoma• ed"ard pot ocl.. rd !101 86 
monlo.tun md 
rimel, rebecca " lb51 o\lord rd • 
charlone'lllle, ,,, 
rimoll. fonda c :!8 ~uri. dr . pomburgh, pa 
rine, rand) lee, lllb lrcedom pliiCt:, tall' 
church. ' a , 
ring, cynthoa gaol , ) <; t lrilnldon '' bJrr"onburg, 
\a 
ring, elozabeth annt IS I tro~ni..Jon ~t .. 
harro'o<mburg. \J 
ritchie, donald ll'''ll' r1 2. ltmb••rvtlll', \,l , 
Il l 
- - - . .-
ritchie, jacqueline •ue boll. 511>, ne" marl.••• 'a 
ritchie. royce raen .. rre, -181 grt>ton '' 
harnsonburg va 
ritchie, mrchael a - J 1 allcgh.ln\ ·" , •• 
harn-onburg va 
ritenour, carole treed •e' en tountaon\ , 1 a , 
ritenour, 11a bowman reloance, ~>.J 
ritenour, rebecca e , 109 orchard 't •tra•burg, 
'a. 
ritenour, \'\1rllram r .. maur~riO\"" \tl 
ritbnan, donald rochard, old moddlt•to\\ n rd ,. 
hampton conn. 
rivera, ruloa maroa 13 quonn ~~ • h.Jmptun, va 
rivers, \\reothe large, .!8 marona dr . nc\\purt 
ne"s. 1a 
roach, gerald lee, rl l , bo' - , l·ll..tun ,.., 
robbins, rae!. albert , rr , HO! modl~nd rd 
taorta>. •a 
roberson, margaret m rl 1 '""riP<' '.1 
roberson, wolham c rt 1 >woope v.1 
roberts, boll) J..antord n ! bu' 10e 1rot'' 'a 
roberts, karla tan I! l hor'e'hlll' landong, 
hampton \a 
roberts, lo.ath~ lynn, .t!'l robnl'l a•l' m~n.l"•" 
va 
roberts, rebecca ruth JJ.!- rod.crt''' dr t.ltrl.l\ , 
va 
robertson, elame 'ue, - .!0- Jrthur dr • IJII• 
church va 
robertson, fonda "ood, n .! bn1 .!'i8, 
peansburg va , 
robertson, sam l..olo dny , rt. 2, bn\ .I t;, J~ton ,a 
robinson, ann deot>e, 301 " churth rd , ,,.,r. 
long. 1a 
robinson, bell\ 1ean, 101 \\l''l\t'r "'" 
harrosonburg. •·a 
robinson, howell a b().l grc••n '' brtdgt·\\att•r , 
va 
robinson, 1ame. bo~d . 1208 lolltnf:'"' ud rd 
ale1andna •·a . 
robinson. rame' robert, ttd l, bo' 18l dt•nton 
md 
robinson, ran bo" "'' :;oo..r " lranldon '' 
richmond \3 
robonson, l..aren alane ~.!01 ftorndah• '' 
>prongueld, 'a 
robison, !..atherone r 1-01 ml'C ol {uurt nulo•an 
\il 
robjent, ehzabeth g , 8 chl'rr) holl dm" 
water~•olle, maone 
rodda, delo" e•ll-t•n, .!S.!-1 mod\\ .1\ '' , tall' 
church 'a 
rodeffer, 1anoce elaone, rt I mc~:ah''''""''• ,,, 
rodenhiser, doana mane cnngr"' '' pun po•nn 
del 
rodgers, douglas e rtd I mtgahcvw•lh• \J 
rodgers, maqorte t 'hopman vJ 
-
-
... . ---. ... '----...-.-. ' .... - " 
-
rodgers, nanC\ l,nn, I tro>t ave .. e hrun""clo. , 
n I 
rodgers, 'haron b .. 501 alphon Jl t' 
\\ayne-boro, va . 
rodgers, '"I ham d , 51& ''ood>1de lane, 
\\J~ne,boro , va. 
rogers, doroth)· mane, bOO:! n !bth ,, 
arlington, va , 
rogers, emol~ louose, box 88, lo.eH"IIe, 1o1 
rogers, nchard bruce, 5-1!8 broolo.land rooJd . 
ale\andna. va 
rogers, ;,uerrances. bO\ 85 , buena '"ta, , .. 
rogers, ,u,an altce .!3::!9 glendale a1 e , durham 
n.c 
rohrer, rcnnoler rune rt .! ltmber~olle. \.1 
roop, .,rne<>t grant !30 paul " harmonbur~: 
\.1 
roop, rudtth duller bo\ .!9.! )lanfe\ va 
roop, gladys pauhne 1530 n colll'ge d\1' 
harrt'><lnburg. va 
rorrer, glona penn. rt 4 •tuart , ,a , 
rosenberger, \\olbert I til thtrcf ,, ., 
~henandoah \'a 
rosenshine, l)•nda s.. -106 tauthold dr , 
ale~andrta 'a 
ro.s, catherme royce 11 1 bo>. 398 vonton, \'.J 
ross, ~\l1·1a I .lb n mado'>On lanl' nc\\port 
new~ 'a 
rosson, 1ane lee 1010 fUnoor .,, e •hl'nanduo~h 
va 
rolh, paula lt!e, mtll ,t da\1on 'a 
rothgeb, charlc~ g ., r1 J bo' .!59 lura) , •·d 
rolhge b, doruth) m >. (ommcrce 't , 
\\ood•tocl. , •a 
ro use, •U>an doane r1 1 bo~ 10 l , 
tredeto(l.,burg. 'a 
rowe, 1ame> ham•hon. rt ~ . bo' Jlq lanca,lt:r , 
\il 
rowe, mar' margaret 401.1 \\htsperong lam• 
annandale ,a. 
rowe, patrocta ann .!01 countr) club dr , 'uuull.. 
\a 
rowland, <oandra ann 1ewt.>ll ''·· ~h"holm 
maone. 
rowland, 'herr\ leogh bo\ o~o- maroon, •a 
ruble, 1anoce catherone r1d J , bo\ .!OS 
unooniO\\n pa 
ruby, .11tce chandler - l ()<l gen~" a I ant' 
"a'hungron d.c. 
ruby, ben~ rane bo' 52 mt racr..~un , 'a 
rucker, ran•ce hnn -J.!.! \tatccrc't dr , 
annandale 'a 
rudolf, rJndJfl" 11 1 \\Ood>roclo. ,., 
rudolf, robert leonard 3103 vall"' avenue 
peter>burg va 
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c*f . I. 8 ck n < i le, 
rnvmhur  va 
t . ifov I ypsy vr stau . va 
c . i f ancoistv a/f r s-tfo-galm 79. 
. 
v . i t* ciysler v  
t. . |f. x 2U4 v . va 
j y ' v ri , ynaur w . va 
olds karc  le «J4 l r r,, lexandna. 
va. 
kalhr n  .'474 l av . buena 
vist , v . 
ays val ey trai e ark, tr Jf 
ns . v . 
Virgini va 
i is , va. 
j she hr- 7 skymont r  
s u va
. i ry . s 4 i i , v  
. Stephe s 162 high st.. 
o d w y.  
. | wade 2 llms roanok , va 
mi, 2 5 ckhee lv  
x ri . a
ar . vi e e e t v . 
. t anc *- ile , va 
. me x 4r, rtmsville va 
. .. 102 charles eau ga ie. 
. 
kay 2 2 ssest ver r nvi , va 
joyi l m . t x 12" . a hersl. 
va. 
ri , ric Willia . 5 s ss lte s! 
s asbu  v . 
ar t i s . 5 e am si l y va 
tt J a ess, n'Ol psta dr., 
. v  
uha vvar . xr 2 * 168 l . v . 
y. J ine o* l't> st '  
pipersville pj 
t Im Ic  24 Imc  ave ruanok va 
j , n 4 l>o* al rf  
. MiOH conve t  te fai t *. 
va. 
Im . 1 stau l va 
, a-. war cn k r l»o* 8tj. 
kto .  
i ss lr>S1 oxtord r  
loltesvil . va 
, Im 2 york  . Pitts a 
y 5356 i e rn lace fal s 
, v  
, t i i . 531 t a klm si harnsonbur . 
v  
iz e 551 tra klm 51. 
rnsonbur va 
l . eslie t  t ibe ille va 
l J s x 36 w arket va 
l j t ell 4 gree si 
.  
l . i "4 alle a y ave 
s ,  
. s v f ntai s va 
iv , li  va 
ll),» si slrashur . 
va. 
i w i i ? aurertown va 
tm . i . i einw r e 
Ha , , 
. j b  n  m si a o va 
wr il . 2 an r newport 
w , v  
i  t 3 x " clklo va 
j ck j 5102 idla rd 
i i x. v
l l , SWoope. va 
. illi i n . s n va 
, hil y kanl , rf 2 ox lO t ies va 
. j 121 seshoe landi . 
l v
kalhy Iv . 429 el ve anassas 
 
4427 c k  est r lai ax 
. 
su "2 " ait . (alls 
i 
l Im woo rl 2. box 258 
. 
l k   . Ih>x 4*,. axUm sa 
. ms 5 w c r . siei 
Im , v  
. lly j t weaver ave 
rnsonb r . v  
. 604 ree st n evsa er 
. 
. ja o y colli gwoo r  
x v . 
j s l ri V x 18 5 de t . 
. 
robinson. jan bowers 5004 w li.inklm st 
va. 
i s . k >2 f ale st 
s mgti  va 
. ka n j  " e* a c ourt mclr  
va. 
. li e y lull drive 
at rvi l . m
lois i ee . 2524 i way >1 t i s 
va 
l j i m  r I nug eysville va. 
. i Co es st ort e  
. 
c i nu eysville va 
rj n ' , shi rn va 
cv y . 1 I sl  Brunswick 
j. 
shar  . 501 alphm ave 
w s , 
. svil . 16 w odsi lane 
way s , . 
r y 6002 2Mh si 
i u . . 
ily is .  keysvill . va 
. ri 42 hrouk r a  
x , . 
. sue I  ox   vista va 
. s s i 2 2  l l  ve durha  
 
. jep i j rt 2, ti bervill , va, 
. e nes 2 50 St.. arnsonburg. 
vd. 
. j n x 2 2. Sta l y a 
. ti , 153 lle ave 
rnsonbu
n sl rl. va. 
. wii I 313 t ird st 
s . v . 
y n "3 tainhil dr 
x ri va 
s Cat in j , rt 1 x 598, m va. 
sylvi 46 adiso l e newport 
s, va 
, ja Ic . ju i  ave s e d a  
. 
. e  i st ytn , va. 
l rles  t 3. x 2 , l r y va 
ol y s. co erc st 
Woodst k v . 
. sus i , t 1 box 103. 
i ntks va. 
j s ilt l 2 x 429. lancas er 
va. 
n ty l. 14 whisperi l ne. 
, v
. n i 2  y l  r s ltolk 
v . 
r l , sandr j ell si c ishul  
i . 
. sh y i x 40" an  va 
j i l en , rtri 4 b x 205, 
m tow . 
ali . "109 enev lane 
washiingt ,  
tty j x . l j kso . va 
j mt lyn ~322 staie est dr. 
l . va 
l a dall w , ft . W odstock va 
l ey ave e 
P s , 
/i k \s 4  e l . l i l x va 
ni 
i 
* --.  • ^ 
t 
•s • ■ 

























ruffa , norJ ro.lnnt• r·l·l P'"' hat an oh t•nut•, 
pl'lt._•r,burg \ tl 
ruga.r, nan<~ ann I! I • 'P~uldong \lrl't·t 
\(Juntnn '" 
rumble, barbara t,nn 10!1111 anltt•tam ol\l•nuo• 
IJotiJ\. \J 
rumford, 'Jndrd l~'t' btl gr<'l'nvdlll'y tl'r ft ., 
WO<Idlldjlt' \.) 
rush , jlt't.tldorlt• " lUbll mt , lmtun pt~·· 
h,Hu,unhurg v.1 
rusiski, fr.Jntt'\ lwth .!'i'l wund' d\enut• 
pttt,burgh pa 
rusnak, geurgt' a 11, rnult' 2 bn.\ t81J 
ptthn"'burg, v., 
russ, da,•od be.llh ruutt ! bu' lh5a ,,.,,tun 
md 
russell, brt•nd.t Ia\ '1!1011 "t•ldc10 dm e, 
rothmund vii 
russell, tfougf<~, <' b8ll n "a'htngton hl\d , 
arlington ',, 
russel, l'llzabl'th ann p o hn, 12 catlell , '" 
russel, ran"' < routt· ! bo' --1 lrt'dnc~'butg 
\J 
russell . kll\llnt• r .. IU'mag rht arm\ dl\ Jpu 
'an trant"<o, calt t 
russell, mar,ha Jl'an iO I c 'taunton "' enut• 
\ll'rllng, \J 
ruszczyk, lorraont• Jnn 1'18 bruad ,treet ""'h 
ongton n 1 
ryan, ~can mocharl 'i.!llb porr,mouth rn.td , 
taorla\ '" 
ryan, thuma' gerald , I I 1 lou" Ia hatf..t•thtnwn 
nl 
ryder, C\nthoa Jdnt .!94! \\nOdtawn d\(!nUt 
Iiiii\ church \ il 
ryder, rubl'll " It ~09 bruct' '""''' 
brodgC\\Jil'r Vii 
rym an, 'harun maroc rouu·.! mt 1aCk\On ,a 
saffe l, gcn•!:• " h"' hll·l mnnro·llt•ld " \'J 
sagi, ~ athy 1ean J.! hampton road <'d\1 
wolloJm,port md 
sa las, nolg.t t•lu ilbeth .!'.I I r, mnnro" plan• 1.11" 
ChUrth, Vii 
Salyers, ltnd.t 111an bo~ 4.!4 ddnll' vJ 
samanchik, tJnt• c Ill brool..wood drovl' w.:.vnc 
n 1 
sanders, Jgen\ ~Jr<•n rout"' 1 bu' 591, .1\hl,lnd 
\d 
sanders, Jdnoet· argent! rout• • bo\ -lOS 
lrcderoc~ \burg. va 
sanders, JOilnnc >300 lwmong dvt• ~pronglocld 
\a 
sanderson, nanq maroc route I bu' t.!-1 , 
IJortodd va 
Sandidge. 'andra ga) t•. 808 me hard '"''l'l, 
bu1•na \ o~l a va 
sandifer, mar\ 1uanotJ, IQ old 'quan ru.td 
mJnJ\quan n 1 
sandlin, patrocoa ann llOI 'O ongt· '' .. arlongtun, 
va 
Sandridge, della \Ut p "'"'' 171 truro·t . \d . • 
sandridge, don.llcl "'" rnuh• 1 hn\ ]~'i 
grouoc"" \a 
•andy, barbara ann rcluh' l \\oncht'''''' • , d 
sanford, •andra m.tr\ 'It) n "'rmunt '' 
o~rltngron v.J 
sappington, etnd\ .!0 I ",.,, p•Jpl.lr rd \lo•rlong. 
Vd 
~argent , bonnti! ~tlt•,•n ..!08 tn1ln'l'"'•' ,1v1 trunt 
roy.ll va 
sarofeen, barbar.l •• 111• h.U1uvt·r . .-.•nut· cnlu· 
ntal hr< . va 
<atlerfield, londa, hi~ h•·r~''"" rd 
portsmouth "'' 
saucier, donna ann 511 guld • up rd , h.tmptt on 
\'.) 
sauer, roc hard marttn 1011 btHn'"'" rei , 
rothmond 'a 
saulley. gaol rnar•1· '""''''' t.l\l' \J 
savage , doanl' 'loll 1111.!~ l..t·u~a rd ru hmund 
'" s avage, lynn cartol 1111!-l ~l·uka rei hun .ur , , ,, 
sawyer, grace dnnl' !·n pronct•" .Jnno• rei , ,, 
beach 'a 
sawyer, 10\Ct' doannt HlUit II bn\ lt>!r 
rot:.hmnnd 'a 
suton, trcd .. rocJ.. m --,q ll'Jh\I>Ocl dr nurrnll.. , 
\d 
Silly, deborah 13\rll', 800> .1\hbnrn dr 
alt'>.androa ,a 
saylor, b.,, Nl~ Jnn, holhl\\ ru.tcl rei 
collegevolle p.1 
Sil)'lo r, patr•c•a ll't' 11148 purn.orn .or 
\\ondbrodge. 'a 
saylor, 'U>an ahC\·, hn\ lr nullmgham p.1 
sbertoli, deborah ann 'i.! ll , hoc, oro~ dr .. 
ro~hmond. va 
s carce, tames davod "11 I! m ""'hongtun '' 
ale\.tndroa 'a 
Schaeffe r, londa Wl' rid .! bo>. tt8d c ulpo·p<'r 
\3 
~chaerfl , IO~l'll' llbO dalt• cuclt· h.umunhurg, 
\'.1 
schaffner, 'arah elatn< r1 I pu I><" 11'1 lura\ 
\'OJ 
scheer, patricta m , .liS brnul..ltnt· '"''' \hf'tr\ 
htll n 1 
scheid, glenn rulwrt , ~08 Jrhln ''"'''' , 
plaonloeld, n 1 
s chell, anna rnMu" !b. pll;\tun .t\1' , ow 
roano~e va 
schell, patrocoa 1ant' I ';b " m.ul..t·l .tpl •t 
ham'>Onburg. v.1 
Schermerhorn, bl'th an no• !! 15 monunwnt .l\ l'. 
I> rochmond "" 
echeu len, rlnrence b , bu\ to; ''•·ph.:n' t II\ '" 
schilling. bl'll~ 1.111<' ruult' I , brl\ .!4 1, 
tarrl'll~\ olle md 
schlag, carol marot' to~8 "arrt•n JH' , m.liH·rn , 
pa 
Hhmel~. do~"d m l'i homr\ '' wt< d'unna n 1 
H hmidt , thJrl<'' p.tul rnult· I ,hhhv ht•oj:hl' 
h.trro,onhuog \a 
\Chmidt , tl.l, od rot hard 8h111 hurgunth "' 
rothmond v,l 
\Chmidt, 1~n" lrJnet•\ .!1· cl'nlr.ol Jvt• 
gl .. ndcor.t n 1 
schmit J:, t•llloliH•th Jnnl• b•l12 qut•t•n .tnno· tt•r 
tall' rhurd1 v.J 
~ chn eidcr, lond.t m l•J'; JH'"onornnn dro, ,. 
faorla" "'' 
\choellig, 111dn ·.! 1.! CJrol I,J IJih lhurch \ ,, 
H hocllig , \U\,ln • .!12 C31(JI IJ ldll\ thurth \,1 
\choenebaum, ,u,an htoiPn H.? clulm ,,, , 
h.lCI..Cil\JC J.. n J 
Hhramm, dunn.l to!ri\C, 1111<1 pt•.lhurly dr,, f,IJI, 
thurch "" 
\Chreiber, ''''"'a .111n ooult• .! bu\ I'; m,l\ 
m••Jdo"' 'a 
>ehuler, gar1 "ayne 'i8(1 lung ""' 
ham,nnburg vii 
\Chull~. IIIWph carl rouh• 1 btl\ I.! 
muntpclll'r , \'J 
~chulz, p.1ula Jnn , IIOJ l.ong\\llcod '"'' br.tono·rcl 
m•nn 
schulze, robo·rt d Jr ., "312 "''"n '' 'pron~tu•ld 
\it 
schwolb, k.o, ··lam<' t>-10 odl. '"''·• "a\ nl"'""'" 
\it 
schwab, maryJnn 5907 !nd ''""'' ,nuth 
arlongton '" 
'chweickudt, droroth1 4'1-l t Jll''b' l.mt• 
\'-·•ll•am.,burt: . \a . 
Schweikert, Jl!rt\ d ., rt I orangt•, , o1 
sco tt, charlt•' han<'V -8 laurd '' , h.trr"nnhorg 
\'•1 
scott , dt.lnt' 1un•• 1'1 peartrct· lo~nt huntrngtnn 
~• J n \ 
s cott , tulo.t l'loraht•th .!s· ",.,, m.lort '' "''" 
\\t?,tmtn,h•r md 
scott, 11.'(!1,1 m;w 40.! gabbon '' ale,andro,l ,.,, 
scott, margarl't cv<'lyn 5.!50 valle} turg<· tlr 
ale,andro,; va 
sco tt , mary ann, ow""''' biM~•hutg va 
scott , 'IJ\an t'ldtnt• lib \Va~'ona dt mdroon , .•• 
scudder, do1vod IP\Il!r "'"~ 1l ml'ndntd pl.tl< 
\pronglat•ld \'J 
searfoss, ~arcn leogh Jl 14 hatthl'r ,, 
itlt•\androa ''" 
seaton, wrlloJm ro,cph. box !•N , hoodge ... ll•·r 
\'3 
scaverns, d.lnwl '''"'· rt ' - bu, l'llk l harro,nnburg \'d 
sebre ll , "tlmd 1\nn 320~ t.lmt>lloa dr 
porhmuuth \J 
~ecris l, parrocod ann. 10.! ~l'nt!\3\\ ,, 
'henandnilh \ ,) 
sed Iacko, co~rnl\n m , 90-1 ''ani\ rd 
port,mouth '" 



















r H , ra j ii e \~U pow ld avf t' 
Pe ersbu , va
r r. cy rm 1212 spa l m slreei 
sia tcm, va. 
, ly 20H iiel ave e 
fairfax, va 
t sandrj ee M) een all^ le *\ 
woodndge, va 
rush, gcrjl ine w I0t»« nit il.nlcm pike 
b.iiriMi a
r i i, I antcs bel 259 orl - ave e 
illsh
. n e n. o te ox Ifi'# 
Peters a. 
. vi ac , o e 2, ox 16 . eas n  
 
. e a l > *»()(»«» weldon riv  
nch o , a. 
. do las e ♦>  11 . Washingt b v  
m l . va 
r cl. eli et  .   box , tl ll va 
l. j et e 2 ox " trednck-b r  
va. 
. ristinc* I (us • i y iv a o 
s  franc isc . lil 
r ll, rs |e , '01 si t av e 
ste i  va
/ /y . l rr i e a , 9 ro str t Wash- 
i . fjij. 
se n i 5206 P ts oa  
lairtax. va 
o as . ll uis l cketisto  
j 
r r. y t i tane, 2942 woo  I ave ue 
tails H n. va. 
ryder. roberl w p 40<i bruce street 
i ewale . va
r , Sharo  ne, te 2. t j c so v  
salfel, georgi w box 60 ) oorelieid w va 
i, k thy jea i2 l r east 
ilhams l.  
il a eliza . J'T. em e ce, tails 
c urc , va
s Im a jean, x 2 , a e a 
. ja e e 19 k i e ay e, 
|. 
a s Kare , e I ox 2. as a  
va. 
. ja ice e. te x 405. 
fre i ks  
joanne, 5WK) he m a e . S ri fie , 
v . 
ncy ne 1. ox 124. 
tairtiel . . 
s sa ve orc street. 
en vist ,  
l ry juamia. 1*1 sq oa  
a as j.
li . in. i  2101 so m e st rlingto , 
. 
s ri , ll.i su. o box "2,crO/ct va 
a d olis o te I o> 125. 
r ttoes v  
s , r r  . route 1. winch ester, va 
sanford. sandra ary III n Vermont si 
arlmglo a 
. t i y 2 1 west o a ste i  
va. 
s r f. ie eileen 20H manassas a e Iro l 
a , 
t a c , 0 anrt e ave e oin 
i is.,  
s l l . inda « 615 erkslme . 
P rt t va 
i r, n  VI  ol  i r a lo  
va 
r. n r rti , 8 hurrusuk rd 
nch , va. 
sautley, gail marie- weyerx cave, va 
i e scon 0 24 keuka nc o  
va. 
ta ol IJ124 kr-u d ba ai  va 
, a e 2T5J incess a m d va 
, v . 
r, jovte ia e. route 14 ox 1b2c 
nchmon , v  
axl f e eri k 7719 eatwond o tolk 
va 
sa jayne 5 as o o  
ex i , v . 
, everly a , low oad d l 
ill a
say ln i et- l am tif 
w o n , v  
. -usa ce box 6 t a 
h l i, >211 cbuo a  
nc hm ,
r , j i 912 Washingto si 
xa ri . va 
s O . Im sue. 2 x bfla e e  
ya. 
s rO. josel e. 1160 e ir e arnso b r  
va 
l s di e n 4. o box Ho ii v 
va. 
r, ln i 115 rookli e ave c r-rry 
i , .j.
scheid, glenn roheri 408 joan streel. s. 
l m iel  .j.
mane 2 ' reslo ave.. ne 
k , . 
ln i ja e, . w arket a t • 
rnsonb , a 
s .- n»' 221 me ave  
6. nchmond. va 
c c l , llor  h.. ox 67 Ste e s c ily va 
illi , elly jam- o te I l»ox 2 1 
( rrettsvil . . 
arc» ne »>4 warre ave alve . 
 
sc lz, avi  15 enry si sun as ,  j 
sc f, c arles a o te as by eights 
a nso b i , v . 
sc i l, davi nc r 60 b r dy I 
nch , a
sc l jams i ahces 2 ' e tra a e 
e o a j 
lz, eh/abet a e 644 ee a e le  
( lls c ch, a 
S hn i e Im a 195' peisimmo ive, 
tairtax, va. 
s lli . jean '212 car la falls c va 
sc elli , susa **2 carol la (alls c c , va 
s s s ele 452 bwav 
ackensack .J, 
sc . o i cense 8 9 ea od  tails
church va 
sc r i r, leres ann, r te 2 ox 15 ax 
eadows v  
sc l . ry wa 580 lo ave 
rnso . a. 
sc tz, Jose te I ox 
o l ebe  va
s l/, aul a . 801 ki cwoo  ave tamerd 
m  
sc l/e, roberl d jr. '11  axton si springlield 
va 
sch ab. kay elaim 640 oak ave waynesboro 
va 
sch ab, aryann 5907 2nd streC-l south 
arlmglon. va 
s ar l orpt y 94 catesby ane 
wilb s g, v . 
s l jer y  e va
ll b es b rvev 7H r tl si arnso bu  
va. 
ll, ia e J e, 9  e e ane tiilghirv
sla,.  v 
scoll, j lu eli/abet 257 west am si exld 
wesfrnmste  
ll lenla ar- 1 2 i St., xandria va 
ll. el e el , 2 y fo e d  
xandria. . 
ll rn  . ens st lacksb r  
ll sus  e ame. 126 W ss r a ia va 
avi foste '511 rhe o a ace 
s rm iel va 
. k e i 111 b c e m 
alex ri . va 
l , i barn J se fxi* 294 bridgewa e  
va, 
e arne fyle. 2 os V*Bcc. 
nson r . va 
r l , wi a ly 1 4 ca e i  
ts o b. va. 
s r l, ln ia 2 ke esaw si 
she oa va 
l . O o y  , ,M»4 stanls ., 
P s va. 
447 
seed~. P•""' '•' !:"'"'" IIIU ,. ptltadtll)· '' 
''''"' hc-,ll•r ',1 
sefto n, ~·'I" •·vt·l)n , .!>0 n lith '' .~rhngtt>n , 
\ .. 
seifert , .tnt11' luut•ll,t, ~~~I ' ,tallnrtl ,, , 
,uhn~tun \il 
seiferl , l""ll''' t>UJ.t•·n.- h'i duruth\ -.t ltlfh-'t{'f , 
nt 
seilhamer, t.trcll)n ' . o;~o; \\J,h•ngtcJil ol\l 
''tnt ht 'h'r , '.1 
sei ler # ~.tiiH\ n 1 rid t,111 \'tl''' ,1c "''· 
t ulpt•pt·r ',, 
sei lzer, tutltth hot• •t'itll tJrm"''" tuurt t.wta' 
\ ·' 
selcuk, "'' ol IS t•t 11 rtl'ndo•r,nnrd arlonlltun 
\ ·1 
sellers, ltnd.J do•n"''• r1 t , hu~ ;s l'lktun , .1 
semple, dunn.t tnJn , rtd 1, btl\ 1 hll dMoun pd 
senger, k.Jrt•n m r1 I hu\ .!·l'i , mt "dnt·~ 'a 
sen~abaugh, '"" ' I 11·12 "•lma bh t.l ,t,luntnn 
\' .1 
seren, 'hllit'l -41 ' mJ,nn '' hJrrt\onburg. 
\ ,, 
s eroka, g.11 It .11111 4'1U'I ''"ll' "" th JnnJr•dalt• 
\' ,, 
s ewall, l"'llt.ltH•Ih rt'flltt' ;;c; '' 1 nrnn1t'rtt.• "-I 
bl!d[;!'IUI1 11 j 
seward , k.uhr)n t.Jit• htl\ 118, t•ltwron vJ 
seymour, lllgont,t m bO·I <llthJrd " u.1nrurd 
11J 
Shackelford , J.tnl<'' n Ill J hllth l.t~<' cm11 t 
.Jit•\.lndlla v.J 
Shackelford, ''""' r I HI\ ~.! lwllt.! "''" 1'11 v.1 
shacklette, '·"" luu Hll'd gra1 '<In rd , 
""'"lluodgt· , 1,1 
shane, d,1, od P''"'' I l.!!lS 'Jill'\ dr , 
\\uotHuu-IJtt \,l 
sh ank , I.JJrbar.l .tnn , lot Ill tt·clar ~noll dumtrtt'' 
' ·' tihank, t.Jth•·•uu• ,, . 11- uhh• .1\ t.: , h.trr•\unbul~ ,. 
~harp, • h.ulutt• l'ilo·n hb~ I pono• rd Jlt·,androa 
'•' 
>harpe, • Jrn1\·n I , b lom\IKod dr • n '"!braham 
m .. l,, 
sharpe ,tutl) '''''"'' · 811 htiiCrt''' ,l.lllntnn ,a 
~harpe, muntt• dale•, rl ~. hod<knrtt n c 
sharrer, d .. tn•no• 1 .!81Ci ""'"t' c utll' 1110all~rn 
\J 
shatlu t k, n.tnl ~ .ldl'i•· 181 o; I blh '' Jrlongt nn 
v.l 
shaw, oath\ juJnll) 11111 nMph- "'~'" dr '''"''' 
'l"ing,, nul 
sh.1w, fldl dt•n\t>Otl -ll~ hogh '' mt holly 11 1 
shaw, ,h,1ron 1 "' t•rtnn rd munrl.'\111\\ n n 1 
shawver, 111 1 hJrlt•m• I .!llo; '' al tnrd rd 
giJ,\hiHn n J 
shean, clt)ruth)• m 
.1rleng1un v,l 
1 ~uo ntt 
shear, vtrgrnoJ 111 188 flJnlutl.f't rd tntht'\1(>1 n, 
shedwe ll, ,,tndrJ ruth 
fUtlrltl~P \ J 
sh eets, tJ,,,.,,., i<>rd.tn 111 n 
' liJUr11un \'it 
<t~ lnrd 
sheers, gl.uty, ann b~~b n I:Mrrcn' rtf roanol.t• 
\' ,, 
sh effield, ruht•rt r -os " 111.11n " ''-'H'''I v.1 
sh eldrake, J.lml'' ddvl\ J l harrl\nn d\ (' J\ltln 
pd 
she lio n, donna I<IH' bU I! hnnnl'au rd • 
rochmund 'J 
shellon, m.HIJ tunt· ltHl ,. <hath am st 
ln·dl'rttk,burg. \d 
shellon, 'h"" I ''''''" 
ln•do•r~<l.,lJurg \J " 






•hepherd, lrnda luu rl I , bo" •J& h.1rrl\nnburg 
\'J 
1111-l mtgullt•\ lane shepherd, ,u,Jn mar.t 
l1nchhurg \J 
she ppard, rulwrl , 
'prrng md 
IIIII r uppt•tl rd 
sheppard, ,u,an { 1b carolyn dr nt•wpurt 
flVW\, v,1 
she wey, "'"I!) kart•n 41 I ho•mlm k ave bul.'nJ 
Vl"-lc1, va 
shields, margatet g ' p••mbo•non rd 
pemlw11on n 1 
shier, tarlllyn 'Ul' N adam''"'" uanlord n 1 
shilll ett, a~h.Jlom<' 1 11 1 hnx !hi>. k••etlt•io~vn 
Vd 
shifflell , bl!th q ~511 mt vtl'w dr ''auntnn. ,.a 
Shiffl ett, dnn.1ld '' !JI I! \\J\ htngtun a' e 
<'I kton "·' 
shiltlell , ~;aty tamt''· 11 t mtg~hl'ywtlll! , a 
Shi fflett , jll'!:~l .tnn: lUll- o•du~ 
harn\fulhurg \'tl 





shinaberry, '""" \ \ dl•t•rtu•ld '.1 
Shipp, do.Jn.l I••• 1.!- "' north '' \\ uud~tuc ~ 
\' ll 
shipp. p.1ul.1 n.H1l v rt l bel\ !J·I harrr'ounuurg. 
\J 
shrrley, l<'l~t•t < ,, tant , IIJ tnhn,nn plate 
nr t•an,•dt• n \ 
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shirley, th.,re•a mae 11 !. bt" ~'; oranllt' va 
shobe, judtlh ann bn' !<J~ 11 ·l wonc ht'\lt•r \d 
shoemaker, denn" ra1 bo\ h~ 'pro r1g' P•' 
sh oemaker, robl'rt lynn rt I ho' . !fl~!l 1om ollt 
\a 
sh oemaker, nul'l duugld' rl !. , J "''''""'" 
pula~~~ "a 
sho mo, <harte' gltm Ill '"" hr.trHh rtl 
pt>dii,I.JU'l; \J 
short, menon ' J-to -tilth,," h'r.u" md 
shorter. catherrne MJ b·l()'l '"''' gr.ltt> ,, , 
rrchmond va 
s howalter, ~arid ma1 1!1'1 hm,JCI ,, 
brodge\\ater va 
Showalle r, fOUl\(' g 10<1 broad \l brrtlgl'\\Jier 
\ 'J 
Showalte r, rebl'U a 1 rmh 'l h ol nur\lng 
harrosonburg va 
showah e r, rrthard lovd r1 hn• 1 1-
bndgewatl'r '.1 
Showalter, >u,an k. rt 1 ho\ II- brulw•wJtt•r 
,~a. 
showe ll , rohert bank• wht lt• huml' ldrm 
mollsboro del 
shryock , l.le11v ann, \ le phPn ' uty v,1 
shuda, tohn carl roii!VVtlll• va 
shugars, aiKe Vtrt,;tnta " I. bo)'Ct• Vo l 
shugars, mary lou boyte, va 
shull, joyce ann , rt I latrl~t• l d \ J 
shupe, raven delano a bu\ 1>~ I, m.ll onn, v,J 
shutters, hehm marrl' bm 112 qu1e k\bu rg va 
shulls, alloson rnarrl' NOU \IJdo un rd 
charlu u ewt lle . va 
siberl, 'crg•e mav ~.!5 w l.tng '' ~11,1\hurg va 
siegfried, vorgtnoa nr l·H Iori '" ,111' dr 
leesburg va 
sigman, ~tephen dougla\ orl.nt•) 'prong' ' '" 
silecchia, candrn• lt•t• 1~11 "'''' ,hurt· dr 
"' cl.nll , n.1 
silvers , ~ndr.. Ia\ !";'), 'outh\.ll'\\ h·u.u ,. 
chrt"-lhln,bu~ ''' 
Stmm ers, tav"" huu\ t•r, rt I hu' Hb ""'·t•Jit•tu\\n, 
\'d 
simmers, mannn t.""Ugt•n,_. !h1 'unlm•l ,, 
da\ton 'a 
simmons, donald craun !.!Ill I tf'llt•r,un lrlnt• 
" ayne>boro 'ol 
simmons, gat I luur~•· 5~ I ltankl111 '' 
harrrsonburg. v,l 
simmons, !.Men elamt• ~IIIII rhmnruw .!1 <.' 
rrchmund 'a 
simmons, lrncla k.11 'i Ill n dng\\l>ud dr 
harrr•onburg, va 
simmo ns, marolyn 1''•111, ,(1! "''''"'""'h dr 
w1nch eCi1er , • ., 
simmo ns, paml!la .mn l'olglt· H>t I. v.1 
simmons, ~ttU7annt: '' n11 'nlon v,a 
simmons, wanda '"''· 4!-1 l' w'ultl• ' ' 
har11 S(>n burg. v~ 
simms. m aro l.a ~U,.lnm• I ill n lO th 'I , 
arlongton va 
simpkins, anrta burn•. aylvtt ,.,, 
simpson, laura tramt''· lll~ " ll1)'ti iL• ' ' 
alexandrra, va 
simpson, s<o ll l!d'"n Hlllh ~tnll•l dr 
\Yinchc~l (!r, va 
sims, nona lay 4b~ ' ma\on ' ' h.llro\onhurg. 
va 
sindair, george e. rt I ho\ Rb \ hl'n.lndo.Jh Vol 
sincock, morgan JO't.'ph Ill) tatnltnt' '' 
drederod<'burg. va 
singleton, kathl<·t•n I l add"on '' U\lnrd p.1 
sipe, gat) \\il)nf! rl I> haro\unburg. \a 
sister, rrla la\t.' ! 150 ronrtl'r l,m, tall' t hurrh. 
va 
sites, bar bar a ann rt ! btl\ I r~rugh run " , .1 
sites, mona )t.'ilel\. bl~ w,\IC'rluo rd warrl'nlun 
va 
sizemore, moll) ann hqt" ~Oih "" u'are , 
apo ne" yml.. n l 
s keat, teslte JOanne J5'i tullt•g<' '' dayton va 
s keat, wolltam robNI bo' lH dJ) ton v,l 
skelton, georgra e. 409 pllllt•r '' '<'alurd dt!l 
skene, hi han bnrte l·lb I rnr vwnun '' 
waynesboro, Vol 
skievaski, arduh may ho' 1•1? grull<ll!\, va 
skinnell, rebelca Jnnt•, bill> devnn\hfrl' dr 
VIOIOO, \'d 
skinner, barhata 1104 wrrght JVe , 
chesapea~e. v.l 
skinner, deborah 111 , 82 plt•,l\,1111 .wt•., t•lktn\, v. 
va 
skinner, Sharon dtane 4101'> g.1llmv' rd., 
annandall' va 
skovira, leonard denn", 8:' lll .wond.ll<' r d 
bafttmore, md 
slacum, marC~<l an•t<~ n I btl' I Ill mchl'rrtn , 
va 
s lade, wl!ndeltn 1 1 1•1 gtlh' rd pnrl\mnuth 
va 
slate, rebecca o I ~JU randolph ave po.>lcrsburg 
va 
s later, tane ntchohon hannvt•r va 
slaughter, anne e 512 "alkt•r '' vt('nna. v.1 
sledge, sandra !'l.llnt' ~ 1- ,, tarmtngtnn rd 
vorgrnta beach vJ 
sloop, thomas d IIJ ' hampton dr 
harnsonburg va 
slu sher, mo chael sco11 , QOI pl) llerlon t ~tel !' 
\'l~nna. va 
sly, margar('l 1ean .t8H pu ll 'mouth blvd 
Chl'~apeat-e va 
smiley, •u•an c 11 2 college crrde staunton "" 
sm!lh, t randall 10.! e che~tnut >I cleona p.! 
smtlh, carolyn sue 630'1 n 18th ~• arltngtttn 
\.l 
smith, chari<:S <Ieven. .!001 M\·rn dll\l' 
nchmond va 
smith, thn•trnl' ann ~Jt<; tunl' '' '>prrngloeld 
\J 
smilh, <hroMopher I 104 mad"on lane n , 
newport new, va 
smith, tu rhs mrchael bo' 115 veruna. va 
smith, davrd lloyd .!6 1 < lobcrty \1 
harrosunburg, va 
smith, davod raymond, rt no 3 box 1.!.!, elkton, 
va 
smith, deborah tewel, .!3'13 , ma•n ,, , 
harrrsonburg, va 
smith, denn" palmer 19 < Pdoson st arlrngrun . 
va 
smith, dtnah lee 7040 coventry ro.1d 
alcxandrra va 
smi1h, don robert , rt flO I, lonvollc, va 
smith, donald cra•g, bo~ .!<;O~. madoson co llegP 
harrf~onburg , va 
smith, donna rnMie, qtrs. 470'lb mcb .. quanttco, 
va 
smith, lrance~ kathryn , box .!93, ameloa va 
smith, george e .. 149 ~. tOur1 ~• , luray, va 
smith, gordon loma .... 1r 12.!1 southall ,,, l',, 
rrchmond, va 
smith, tan•<.e le •gh bH n 39th s1 rrchmond. 
\a 
smith, 1an" anrla 
stauntnn "a 
11.!8 moddlebrook 
cat her road smith, Jeffrey •utur 
sprrngtreld va 
smith, wrald annt' tS.! 1 va beach 
' a 
smith, tnhn elbert I>O\ .!SO-l madl\on colleg<' 
harro~nburg. va 
sm ith, kathryn lots .!40 " il\h1ng1on '' >thuyll.rl 
h\'n pa 
smith, londa ~aren 1.!06 lo ng '' . t harlouewrllc 
\.l 
smith, londa roberts rid bo' 53, north 
garden, va 
smith, lo u•se mane r1 no 2, bo' l<;b, 
fredcrocksburg, va 
smith, margaret evelyn , 5433 berry hill rd ., 
norlolk , va . 
smith, mary barleu . 1410 bare st., .1p1 ~ 
SliiUnton, Vol, 
smith, mary elrzabeth 801 n matn ~• . 
harrosonburg, va 
smith, mary elr"abelh, 181& lrrnell do .. va. 
beach, va 
smith, mary Jane, copper hrll , v,l , 
smith, mochael gtra rcl , rt no l, box 12.!, elkron 
va 
smith, nancy carole, t1 no 1 bo \ 49, whtt e hall 
md 
smith, olovta dale, \10 I altavt.,la ave 
charlollesvrlte, va 
smi1h, pamela catherrne, lll ~unrose ave 
harrrsonburg, va 
smith, peggy lee, 615 w . poplar st seaford, del 
smith, randolph I 1 14- roc~tngham dr 
harrr>Onburg, va 
smith, ray c I' rl no 1, bo~ liOb, el~lon. va 
smith, roger norman rt no. I bergton, va 
smith, roy trederrcl. rfd .l, gre tna, va 
smith, •andra 1ean, -oo oat. rrdge dr 
hagerstown. md 
smith, sharon m . 85 I ~tuart ~~ , harnsonburg. 
va 
sm i1h, ' usan alden 
.,prrng, md 
161b overlook dr srlver 
s mith, susan elatne, 111 gtrard avl',, concortcl, 
nh 
smith, teresa ann, 6810 mayo tourt , 'pronghl'lcl, 
va 
smith, vallr Irene, det 11 esd ti d o lf m apo, san 
franco sco , caltl 
smith, vtekt lynn, monlpoler sta., va 
smith, voclor tohn II , .l6 1 s liberty Sl . 
hdrrtsonburg, va. 
smool , arthur ray "I• mr.,. 1 w good, r1 no, l , 
broddway, va. 
smyth, de borah JOa"l, 1216 s buchanan ~~ , 
arlington , va 
smythe, nancy chester, 3009 ltnk rd .. l)•nchburg , 
va 
snader, ann lourse, 639 ' " e~t l!nd a1 I' , 
lancester pa 
snapp, varbara lee, f>OO h!lrsepen road 
rrchmond, va. 
snead, bonnte sue, forest htlls, <lrtton torg<' va 
snels on, brenda m , grottoes, va 
snider, lherese gwen , 1100 paul ed'"n ll•r tall' 
church , va. 
snow, randell lynwood, rt no. I, bo' l10a 
elkton, va 
snyder, brenda JOyce J hrll ctrcel lextngton. va 
seeds, p.ilnci.i gorrell J8(> •• piccildilly si 
vvjrtchcslfr, v«i. 
ti . gayle evely  25 " li  si .irlin idn, 
c a ne o e a t:»4l s si Ho d si 
jrlmgiit va 
(•lines ougerw*, i«' «» ciih> si carleret. 
 i 
. i i n y I 545 Washington avr 
Winc ester, va 
r, kathry • i I fairviesv a res 
ul c e , va 
t/ r j dn lee 0504 larmview co , lairfax. 
va. 
sevil I I't n nen ersonr arlmg on 
va 
h a emsr, n I ox 55. elk I o va 
. o a loa , n  ox IM) clario , a 
r a e n box 245. l Sidney, v . 
s h , loiis s 1 42 se lvd sla ton 
 a 
s irli^ *4 s aso si a ns , 
va 
u . ayle ann, 90,» english di a an e 
va. 
ll, eli/ahrl mane 55 \s • o men e s| 
ri gelon, n | 
c , aihry  lah- box IIH elbero a 
u , Virgi ia iill'l orchar si (ranfor  
n . 
s i , |ames . 4 tit inhlake ourl 
alexa n a
shackeliord, jane i box ~2 belle haven, va 
l ll , larn lo 14051 r y son id 
vsoodbrid e, va. 
, avid ptMer 11205 val ey r 
wu dbndge va 
, barb a a  l M cedar k l lnes, 
va 
s , cal enm .i IPohioave arnsonburg 
V .1 
s c ar o e el e 62l i e r . a ex n  
va 
s ca olv" »• Imwoo <l . wilh ni 
ass. 
sharpe. judy reeves. Mil hillcrest Slaunton, va 
s . o le le 2 iddemlc- i 
clarence | 2 5 simms irc e salem 
va 
ck ancy a ele 4 5 Kii si a m lo  
a. 
sha . • alhy (uaruly 11441 maple view dr silver 
spri s md 
a , pal erwood 434 ig  si l ll n.| 
. s aro  | riverfah rcl orestnw , | 
m. c a lche 1205 sl lor r  
lassboro. .j 
. dorol y , I 00 o cjuehec si 
ar m lo a. 
. Vir i ia in I8H na i cket . rochi'sicr 
.y. 
ll, sa ia r l . I84l> oxford ave 
roanokc, va
t , da nil* I jurda 1<» washmgion si 
staunlo , va 
t ladys rm. 6456 barrens d. r ke. 
va 
Sh ffi l , robe l r.. 705 w mam si waverly, a 
|ames a is, H riso ave , as o . 
a 
tu layc* 6012 fnm e  
nch u . va, 
arla j m* 21 I t- C si 
Ire e ic s , va 
shellon, sheryl leslie n 6. ox 1 'f. 
ire ericksburg. va 
p-vvel , rl 4. box 75. 
nso . va. 
s , h o . I x Ml. arnso hurg. 
va 
s sa ne. I1l|4 c fey l e, 
y va 
. obe c . 1110 en silver 
spri , . 
. s s t. 6 mly r e po l 
news a. 
, tracey e III emlock h ena 
vis a,
, r i s. e herion r  
berl . | 
r, c ol sue, 24 dams ave cr f . .j 
ffl ll s a ene i rl. 1 bo  266 ee/lelown 
va. 
et 4 6 l. ie  sta lo , va 
s iffl ll, cmal v., 223 e Was i to av .. 
elkton va 
ff , gary j es. rl 1, c gahe svll e. v  
s l cll, peggy arm 1097 edom r  
son g, va 
shilling, t hriinn e 1 i20 denmson ave 
slaunt . va 
i herr , nancy y.. ecrtietd. va 
shipp. diana lee. 127 vv rt  si woodsiock, 
va
, a a ancy rl 1 ox 244 ns nhur , 
va. 
i rehecca j e 84 |ohns lace, 
oceansi e. y 
i eres  , rl 2  ox 55 ge  
, ( it  , ox 297 n 4, m es e va 
nnfs r y ox 65 s rings, pa 
e l rl I box 2058. Imvil e 
v . 
shoe aker, nuel douglas rl 2 4 creMvievs 
l ski, v  
. charles en ") lorl branch id 
eanshurg va 
rt,  s 4~10 40lhave yalls  
l , tal m eva 6409 west ui e vi 
nch .  
l k la y 09 bioad si 
idgew i r, . 
s r louise 9 si hndgewalei 
va. 
s l r hecc | sc n ursi  
nsonhur ,
ll r nc y . l 1 box I 7 
ri ie . va 
s l . sus  n I box 117 idge aier 
v  
d r b l h s ile ouse lar  
ills , l 
b lly . St e s cii a 
. j   l rileyviUc.  
hc  i gi i rl , yce v.i 
. c ,  
  rl i iel , va
 m . ox 641 an n, a 
ll , len ie ox . icks r , 
i , iso m ne. 24(11) sta i r  
olt svil ,  
ver i  y 525 . ki si sirashurg.  
Si . Vi i i m 144 lorl evans r 
, . 
, S las k ey s ings va 
ice ee 178 wesl sno e r 
wvckotf, n.| 
. >andia las 555 Miul viess let rare 
nslianshurg va 
si , l s oover t 1 box 86 kee/lclnwn 
va
, o euge e 265 s m it si. 
yl . v  
2803 jeflerso la e 
w s . va 
. il lo ise. 551 fr klin si 
ns , a
kar e. '801 i or rose ave
nch o . v . 
h d ay. 530 . o wood r 
ns
, nlv jean. 502 went wort r 
m sl r, va 
, el  an . eagle rock, a
i . suzan e w . ml, sol . a 
i , sue. 24 e vvolle si., 
rnsonh r , a. 
nk su/an e t 20l si.. 
m l , . 
il s ell va 
l r I ni es 507 w myrtle si.. 
n , . 
. c tl edwi . 11)1)6 ki /c .. 
Wi c este  
v. 6 • s s si , arnsonburg. 
 
Si cl r , rl 1. box 86, s e and ah. va 
, joseph. I to Caroli e 51, 
ncks , 
i een I . t is si , oxfo , a. 
rv way e. 6 nso h  v  
l . nl f ye, 21 c rnie ane, l ds c rc  
. 
l l 2, ox . ough w va 
 sellers, 615 Waterlo e lon, 
. 
/e , lly lrs S l Hw s o- 
, ew ork. y 
l i joanne, 1 5 co e e si., l , . 
ilha erl ox 1.11, ayl , a. 
l i  .   orte si seafor . el 
lilli rute, 2461 ml er o si., 
va. 
r il  , box 4" o oes,  
d hec a m- 606 o s l e r 
vinton, va. 
r, rb r | n av . 
Che k , a 
h m  easant ave., elkms, w 
. 
s i , 6 al ows .. 
e. . 
, r nnIs. "28 av a e .. 
lli , , 
c ta ila rl I ox 110 e ern , 
. 
en li / 4 ilhs Po ts o , 
. 
l h  i. I *40 e. etcrsburg, 
. 
lc j  i ols o er,  
 ,  wa er si Vie  a 
, elame 4 ' e f r i to  
Vi i i ()<?ac . a 
I ., 114 v l r.. 
.  
, i l ll. 901 ot rl circ e 
Vie ,
ei j 4 11 or s l l  
hes k ,  
, s s  1,1 2 l  ut l , st l . va 
it c. ll. 2 sin l si., l u a, a 
i l *) 2 l si. m lo , 
va. 
l les slo 2 arvm rive 
. 
l . c sti e "315 i e si spnngfiel . 
va 
Christ r I adis l  
l s,
l . corli i l. ox 2 . nm .  
l . i 261 s liberty si.. 
nscm ,  
l . i v . l 1.  22, , 
. 
l j l. 2 9 s. i si., 
nso r , . 
l . nnis l r  s e iso si lmglcm, 
 
m , C r ad 
e n ,  
t  rl. l no 1. Im il e  
i , x 2505  ison lle e 
rnso ,
l man , frs. 9 , li , 
. 
l franc. s .  2 , lia, 
l .  .. s co t si., l r ,  
l l x jr.. 2 l ll ave.. 
i . . 
l . j ic i , 614 1 l si., ich ond. 
v . 
l . jams mia. 2 i hr ave 
lo , v . 
l SUIo . 5227 i r d. 
i hcl .  
l . je e. 1521 seldenl si . ch, 
va. 
l . jo , box 2504. is c e. 
a nsonburg.  
il . l r  l i , 2  was m io  si., sc lkil 
v ., - 
it , hnd  k r . 2  l  si,, c rlotiesvrlle. 
va 
l . hnd r c l . i I. ox . rt  
, . 
l i , rt. o. ox 256, 
I eri , . 
l i l , 11 erry ., 
t , . 
l , ll, 2 r i,, apt 
s aunto , va. 
hzah l m si 
nsonb r ,  
l liz t , 6 (rizz l r . 
.  
r  ja , r i , a 
l icha l u rd, l. 1,  2, elk I , 
. 
l  , n . x , il l, 
 
hvi l , 901 all isl ., 
i ill , 
l , l C t i . 311 s i .. 
nson r ,  
l ,  . . i., s for , l 
l I 47 ockmgham r 
nsonburg.  
l . ., jr., . . x 110 . k o   
. l . 1. r l .  
l .  f i k. rid. 2, l .  
l . s jea . 700 k id e r 
l . 
.. 1 sl l si., h r , 
. 
l . s 6 rlook r.. il er 
s i . 
l . m . uar e., ld. 
.  
l . l , 2 c t. Spri field, 
. 
l , i i , l l i u.  
nd . hl 
l . ic i . iler l . . 
l . ict j . 2 1 . li rty t.. 
a n r . . 
l % s t. , rl  1. 
a  . . 
l r jo n . si.. 
m l , . 
l  C r 1  i , ly h r , 
. 
. i . 1 s. w sl end ve. 
r,  
. 600 orsepe . 
nch .  
m  . f ills, chllon f e, v . 
., ll s. , 
t . 2  l dwi er . tai s 
, . 
c l mv . l 1, ox 1 , 
l . . 
 jovte. 3 ill ir l, m l  
 
s nyd er, da,,d ho\\~rcl ~01 grubert ,,_,. 
\taunton •a 
snyder, hnda dotson •tl'ele' t3\t'rn ,.a 
snyder, ro)· stewart lOR \3nd \tOnl' , 
budgewatt!r v,l 
so banski, manlyn to an l'J 15 p.neland \t 
t~l•rld"-, ,.a 
soldato, dav•d ru,wll rt no I bn' lb3 hn\llll· 
VJ 
somers, IU\ e glad\S 115 wondla"n d\t' , 
merchant• •Ill' n 1 
some rvill e, martha c rt no 4 bo\ 15 
culpeper va 
sondrol, deborah k,l) 1!-111 call met. rd 
wayn<>~boro va 
~ onner, geoftrey h l.!O dl%1l' a' c· 
harn~onburg, va 
sorrel!, rochard harlo" rt nn ) bo~ b'i , 
spot ~yl van 1 a ,. a 
sorrells, ~usan anita rt no -1 bo' HO 
le\ongton 'a 
sours, ronnoe ma-nn tt , no b, bO\ !2-ll, 
harro'>Onburg va 
sours, sh•rle) Jean be" 26'i rt no -1 
charloues••olll' 'a 
south, vl'lla annettr• q11 charn\\oud nrcle n " 
roano ke va 
southco ll, suzanne 210 ballanune rd , 
moddletown n J 
spa lding, p.llnce ann lib hogh '' warts dratt , 
Vol 
sp~ngler, tanoc:e I 21Q guthne a, e ale,andnJ 
\3 
sparkman, 'u~an I. .lylor va 
sparks, londa I. a) rt I "h•ll' post 'a 
sparling, 1ames m Ill h 104 'herborn I ant• 
'prongtreld va 
spates, thoma~ h. I' -I.!U p.ne .we apt c; 
w.1yne•boro va 
spaul, donna 1ean bllO bree7ewood dr 
grel'nbelt md 
speakmon, dav•d layton 8!0-t old oal..' dr , 
>pronglleld va 
spence, gerald hnn ! 18 tranl.hn '' , 
harrr'>Onburg va 
spence, hndJ mae. rt 1 '""" va 
spencer, 10 ann 1'>12 old orch.1rd rd mt•d•a 
pa 
speocer, marion lynn, bo~ 115, w.nd~or va 
spencer, mary ann, bo' 71 amngton va 
sperdu ti, margo adele llq tide moll lane SSt 
hampton va 
sperdul i, ma111a ann~. llq t1dl' moll lane SSe, 
hampton ' '3 
spessard, tollnda kay 11! n mulberr) '' , 
hage"1own md 
s pielman, deborah J..a~ .!00·1 ga.n\boro rd 
rockvrlle, md 
sp ilman, patrrcla b., b<" II H w.lynesboro, va 
sp iro, loralee ~uc, 11146 putnam c~rcll• 
woodb11dge, va 
sp isso, donna ma11a 1 JH dey ~I ~ pla•nheld 
n I 
sp itzer, eloLabeth anne rt 1 bo" b8 lon"lle "" 
sp itzer, ted blaor. rt 1 bo~ 1~! cnmora "a 
sponaugle, JOhn hasper doe holl va 
spo rhase, sharon we 1 320 carlton court , 
nortoll... va 
sprinkel, wrlham f. rt 2. dayton va 
stables, w1llram 1., I' • llmbervtlle, va 
stacy, robert charl e< b80 1 murray lane 
annandale, va. 
slafford, timothy vann 13411 ponelree dr 
woodbndge va 
stanley, carolyn taye 6' 8.! lee~burg pol..e I all• 
church. va 
stanle y, marga ret g r1 5. lexongton va 
slann, peggy leolam &&S5 kenned\• lane rail' 
church, va. 
stannard, dorrs louose. n 1 bo' 19ia, 
ham~onburg, va 
stanziani, lou•se v., 301 hurley dr .. hackeus 
town. n.J. 
slark, 1ean aloce. 607 loxcrofl dr bel a11, md 
slark, lclo3 myra 2011 woncl\or rd harnsonburg 
\3 
st;ukey, da"d lee, 109 n maon st bndgewater 
va 
st~rkey, martha ela.ne 101b !6th st S\\ 
roanoke, va. 
starling, darlene v., 805 hoghland rodge 
martonsvolle, va 
stauffer, tames kolb, emc, hamsonburg. va 
slaver, pamela lee 8603 boundbrook lane 
ale~andr~a, va 
sleeg, ~ondra elaone 45& l.rrdwood lane va 
beach va 
s1egmaier, barba ra lynn 114 n french '' • 
• llt>xandna va 
Steinhauser, karen e ., 5318 s. 8th rd ., apt. 3, 
stennell, carol e., 4720 Iahue court , alexandna 
va 
stephen, doro1hy lynn, 215 d st., keyser, w. va. 
stephens, ma11flo s .. rt. I , bo' 210, wythev•lle, 
va 
stephens, m•llard marl on rt 1, mt solon, va 
stephenson, sharon r , 9726 loudo un ave., 
manassas, va 
sterreu , alan crarg. bo' !lb. arendt<\llle pa 
Slevens, aloce a &801 lOth rd n arllng1on 'a 
stevenson, 1ohn IdOl<''· &l! ' m.1on '' 
harnsonburg vol 
stewart, ann manl' 1040 l~'<.koe st purt,mouth 
va 
slewart, anna m~t· lbO~ n lexrngton '' • 
arlington \'d 
slew~rl, beverl) l<'•ln 104 old whaling lane 
beach haven n 1 
stewart , rebecca ann rt <; bo' btJ<l '"nchc,lt·r 
va 
~tickley, mar~an 1 .no m.trylantl d\ t' 
arrosonburg va 
stlfl, dana lonncl .!Bll btw<') drove, lall' churth 
va. 
stinne ll , pattJCoa m 1~1() greenwood rd '" , 
roano ke va 
slivers, tomm•e \Ut' r rt 1 lrn• tile va 
stocking, donna It·~ 110t> n quantoco '' 
arlington va 
stokes, claude a Ill H9 e """" '' 
hart~sonburg va 
stokes, denn" munroe ~Ob mc.ntort mad 
charlottes,·•lle va 
slokes, patr~c•a claont• l9 " front '' wyormng 
del 
stokes. rebecca leogh 701> mclnton• rd 
charloues' !Ill' va 
~ton e, caroll' marw 5l3 Jdme' JH' . 
"aynesboro 'a 
slone, harrv lee, rt 4 harn.,onburg 'a 
Slone, nora bebNh 114~ n ! 1>1 '' arlington 
'a 
Slone, paula I! bram\lon drove hampton \OJ 
slo ne, \\anda fC•In 8108 blauton rd 
sp11ngfoeld v.l 
slone berger, Ike\· r•l\ -18 brumbacl.. ave. lura1• 
va 
Stoneb rake r, donn,1 JCan 11-lb buchan.1n '' 
holl~·wood tla 
sloneman, mar\ d1am• rt 5, bo' 130 rochmond 
V3 
slonesife.r, donald r , 1r 1 !4 ne" ~or I. il\ e , 
harn-onburg va 
s1ou1, audre) '"I hoot ! 1 ~ "vandolll' " brg 
stone gap. va 
slovall, aubrey d rt I bo' 9U keezletown v,l , 
stover, 1an rae bo' SOl wM~J" va 
strale, dorolh) lynn bo' IS~ honton 'a 
Slraughan, patr.coa d rt I box 3. hague, •a 
Strawbridge, rupt'rl r ho\ 8 glasgow va 
streel, elizabeth I I!& ho,.e<;hO< land.ng 
hampton, va 
slreel, rna" annd >'It> I t•d,.lll ruad Jft·\,tndr~a 
Vol 
s treke r, ger.Jidlnt· m 11111 rnbt•rtu dr "''"P'"' 
nl"\\'' va 
Stricker, sharon lyon 1101 bernad~llc dr torl'~l 
h•ll, md 
strlngari, chro~llnt· m , I.NO \ 'prong rd ,, 
v.neland. n 1 
strole, debra lt.-e rt 1 cromora •a 
slrother, JOhn c I' bull. 293, broadwa} "" 
slrolher, patsy gaol gaon•buro, 'a 
slrough, I llewellyn 1-IH h•ll"de dvl' , 
hamsonburg. va 
slull , 1ane taylor 1400.! ~toll rd centre• 111e v., 
sturt, allye vot IVIIJ rt ! rnt lo.o:nn~v va 
stu rlrldge, pa111coa m • boJt 81.!, warrenton, va 
slutzman, alth adt•ne rt 2. bo~ I~, 
harmonburg va 
sudduth, Julte gaye rt I , bo~ 183, barbour<v•llc, 
va 
sullenberger, melan•e c bol\ 1"5 montert.') va 
sulliv;an cather~ne rt 1 bol\ 105 '"nche,ter va 
sullivan, charlene v rt 2 boll. 339. marton,burg 
w va 
s ull ivan, ga tl maroe 7013 westmoreland rd fall< 
church va 
sullivan, 1ames " r1 I bO\ 318. wayne\boro, 
va 
sullivan, tudy ann 1l6 pleasant h•ll rd I, 
harrosonburg. va 
sullivan, kathleen d !51 " \oew, hamsonburg 
va. 
sullivan londa kay. 7 17 tilth st shenandoah va 
sullivan, patrock c rt 1 box lo19b 
tredencksburg, va 
s ullivan, rebecca ann, rt I, rileyvrlle, va 
Summerlin, nancy lee, 6036 old telgraph rd , 
alexandria , va 
summers, gay lynn, rt I bo:o. 107, tulks run, va 
summers, nanq lynn 3854 unwers11y dr 
faorlax. va 
sumner, kathryn anne 302 park rd , port<moulh, 
va 
suter, davrd ralph, 279': newman ,)Ve., 
harrosonburg, va 
suter, rebecca lru1er rt . 4, harnsonburg. va . 
sullon, ann byrd, 2817 pone rodge Ia ., vorgon1a 
beach, va 
svade ba, kath leen mary, 107 o~lord rd. 
w•lloamsburg, va 
swank, mary eta, tl 5, harrrsonburg va 
swankowski , karen a 122903 WICkersham way 
tails church va 
swartz , t."mmJ l,)nt•. IJU"\tt•\\ rd , ''t•od,toc.k, \3 
swecker, t•lfl,tbt•lh h oil II\·~ .J.vl' h.llll,nnburg, 
VJ 
sweeney, ,,,ncfr.t ann .2111 l.l)·mond a,e , 
rochmond va 
sweet. <amut•l thoma' &04 kong<h•1 rd ' ' tl•nna 
\3 
swei tzer, gl••ndJ gJ•I , 114l JO't>ph ave 
Chl".lfli:JI.t• \3 
swinson, c h,Jrloue ann ~001 popp~ dr. mcle.m ,, 
swisher, nanq c \tar r1 b bo' -1 J 'taunton, va 
swope, tay annt rt 1 bo' 3:!c dayton 'a 
swo rd, h•w" haH'n rt 1 bo' b8 penn la~rd va 
swo lzel, pat rot •a n1 rt 1 greenville va 
sykes, cho:ryl lynn, 225& wond<<H ave < w 
roanok<' va 
sylveste r, lrance< ann 1429 I ~~ woodbrodge 
Vd 
sylvester, 111.1 I , 1-129 I s1 \\OOdbr~dge va 
szymanskl, l..ltt•n 1 8-1~9 portal rd nortolt.. va 
tabb, '"llram da•·•d box 1563 wtllram<burg 'a 
taber, carollt•l', rt \ bo' 23. sm•th~burg md 
ta lboll, J..art•n h·nn 14 brookheld dr hampton 
va 
la lman, catht•ronl' h Wl meroyn dr ,,1ndstnn 
va 
ta ppy, ronno<o r•h •n SO& e•ghth '' . \henandoah 
\d 
tarabo lelli, nc hard rd l "alnut rd J..ennett 
~quart pa 
1arlosky. tn~c.· ann 6~01 do"el dr . all'\andna, 
\d 
1a1e, donnd loUI\l' 190ol nortonoa rd r~chmond 
...... 
la te, ma•r luuose 110 colhcl'llo harmonburg. 
va 
latum, rt"Vonda 1ane 11 6 roch olcres, 
m.utonwrlle, va 
taylor, barbara elll'n, 8707 bracburn dr 
annandale va 
taylor, deburah ann 10~ "ood ~~ . mart.nsvolle, 
\J 
tylo r, edoth amelra IJO cherrv \I m(lunl holl~ 
n I 
taylor, ~lll•n lo.att•na. b1~1 leesburg p•l..e, tall' 
churth v.t 
taylo r, jamt'\ albert , rt 2 bo~ 178, ridgeway, va. 
laylo r, fC30C'IU: anot,l rl I bo~ 13 cl.nchporl 
va 
l.aylo r, marcoJ 1.11th 130 cherl) <I mount holly, n, 
taylo r, mMIY' mane 4004 1a"'"' a' e 
ale~androa va 
taylor, mar)· t•lr~.lbelh 11032 del 110 dr la•rla'<. 
taylor, m•chael a. 8711 parhamt•nt dr 
~prongfleld, va 
taylor, n.wt) byrn, rt 2. bt" 1-1 lov<•llwllle 
v.l 
taylor, pat II( tJ It·,. 110 cool.. f.l trnnl ro~.11 va 
taylo r, rl.'th.l I..J\ rd 1 a~pc" va 
laylor, nchard wayne 17b church st , 
tredencl. <burg. va 
taylor, rose mary rid 1 box 11-1 m•llboro va 
teesda le, 'moth vcdoth e bo~ 1~6. purcellvolle, 
va 
Iemme, adrll'nne anne, 281-1 n underwood st .. 
arlongton va 
temple, ach~J wannetta, 3840 campbell rd., 
chesapeake va 
terrill, sue paoge, 321 1reva rd , sandston, va 
te rwilliger, Jamc·~ earl, 5q40 l~rst \I n 
arlington. va 
!haler, marCia phyllos. 6506 orland ' ' falls 
church va 
lhaxle r, JOhn h 1r . 85<1 n ken\ongton st 
arlington va 
lhayer, <heryl lee, 405 tacksorwoll£> rd, mount 
holly. "·I 
1heo filo 5, mMy george, :!6 19 north lOth ~1 .. 
arl•ngton. va 
thiebeaull, mary 1eresa 1844 brool.. dr !all\ 
church "a 
tho mas, carol ann 3111 Iaber dr fall~ church 
"" thomas, dan•el mrchael 501 slate" Ia 
alexandroa, va 
lhomas, harvoc kay, tt 1, spool sprong, va. 
thomas, judith annette, 5940 n 2nd ~1.. 
arllng1on, va. 
lhomas, 1ulle ann, rt . 2 box 19, mount JilCkson, 
va 
thomas, patr~ cra ann, 8104 a.nsworth ave 
spnngheld va 
thomas, \Ieven curtos, rt 1 box 481 
frede11ck\burg, va 
lho m;as, wrlloam tames, bo~ 13~ rt 5, 
charlott ewrlle va . 
thompson, beverly d., tl. 1. foshersvtlle, va 
lhompson, e lozabe th ann, box 2666 mad•son 
college. harrosonburg, va 
1hompson, elozabeth d . 1108 wilson ct., 
ashland, oh•o 
lho mpson, gary edward. 4208 duncan dr., 
annandale, va 
thompson, geraldone 3 tt I box 157, tazewell 
va 
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tny r. avi Howard, '0 r ci avc 
su t , v . 
Im  i . slceles tave , v  
v , y l l 308 sa Sto e. 
ri ier. a 
sk j , i') i l s» , 
fair fax, v  
l . i  sscll n I ox 1 . Ii ville 
va, 
c joy ys. 2 S odlaw ave 
tviHc, .j. 
v c l l , ox 45. 
i' r, . 
a> 2240 ll t r  
aynes ,  
s . f ., 320 ixie v  
s ,  
l. ichar rlow. n t» i x 05. 
ls m . v . 
, s v ml . l . 4 ox 250 
Icxm i , v . 
r i so rl . ox 2 4< 
rnsonbur , . 
r S i y jea ox 5 t 4. 
ii vil e, v  
ell tte, 92 rnw o  ci  v\ 
c. . 
l t , alianti e  
i l l . .j 
l i , alri  116 i si sn rl  r ll. 
va
a er j i c . 9 l  v . lex a 
va. 
s > k. a l r,  
Im k y, l 1 whi e v  
i , ja II. l» s l e 
s n liel ,  
(ho s  jr 420 i av ., i S. 
aynesboro,
je , 6330 /ewood  
e , . 
i i , 2 4 l ks r 
s nngliel . . 
. l ly , 21 Ir klm si 
nsonbur , . 
spence. Imda ae. rl. 1 Willis, va 
|o , 512 l ar edia, 
. 
n lm . x 85. Wi ds , , 
 , ox 3. rn l . 
ti, l . 119 i ill 55c 
Ha , . 
ti nia c. 119 ide il 55c 
i . va. 
r , | li . 232 l rry si 
rsl . . 
c k y. 2 4 ms r  
i . . 
l lnci  . ox 1122 ay es r ,  
l s e. 3 lna ci le 
n c.  
i , n )25 cy si s. lamlield. 
.| 
it r, lizabei  . n. 1. ox 6 . hnvill . va 
l l  i , l  x 72. e ra, v  
joh ,  il ,  
su . 3 ll , 
f lk. . 
Wi li f , n .  I . . 
. Wi i I , jr.. Ii l l , 
l r c l s 6 01 rr l e.
, . 
St ti inetree  
, 
St r i f . 1 2 eesb g ike, f lls 
,  
St r l ., t, , ingto .  
t il , 6655 y e, tails 
, . 
n is , . ox 7 . 
rnso u g. . 
i  2 l r., ells- 
vv . j  
t jea ic . ll  , cl ir. . 
t eha Wi ds r . 
va. 
lar . avi .  m i., ri i , 
. 
la . l lame. 6 2 l si. sw. 
l . ighlan id , 
lm ill .
j . . nu, rri burg,  
t l .  r l e, 
x n , . 
s ra m 6 ki e,  
,
t i r, r r l 3 Ir si 
a exan ,  
sl  ..   l r . i, , 
l l . lafnt i. l . 
. 
St t , 1  i  r.   
Ste rifl .. n 1, ox 1 , sv l si  
. 
St ill r  tin, l , l. l , , 
., .. 
s .
l ll, i . ox 216, r lsvmc,  
sl , i . 680 30i r . i to v  
slevenson. john |ames, 622 s am si 
ri . a. 
i l. rie leckie i orls l  
. 
St ai 1607 n i t si 
m i va 
St a t, rly jea , l l  
, .(. 
i l. ecc  , l 5 ox 609. wmcheslct 
 
sl l an i., 430 ar d ave 
nsonb r  
li inhe . 2823 isvey ive, f lls rc , 
. 
Sti tt tnci . 7 jO r s.xs 
. 
l i  sue , n , i vlll  
l i , lee, b nc si 
m i .  
stokes, daude a III, 339 e. woife si 
risonb , . 
, nnis o , 70t» i li e ro  
i vi , . 
t , lncia e me. 3  ss I l si W mi , 
 
, r l ig t» i lire .. 
iottesville. . 
s e ne 3 james ave 
way , v  
t y . ris v  
st berly 7 21st si rli t . 
va. 
st 12 ra s  iv , i . va
t w jea , l ir r  
nn liel . a
r i y ray, 48 k ve  l y. 
sl r r a jea , 246 a -i 
Hollyw , tl  
t y i ne l . ox , ichmond. 
va 
r . |i 2 exs y k avc., 
s , . 
t t rey wil il, 2 7 wya e w ig 
,  
., l , ox 0, l t , a 
Ia rae. ox 503, arsaw,  
l , t y . ox 157. min . v  
s ln  i  l 1  H , v  
s . r e t r box  
t i I 126 rses oe landing, 
i  . 
t t mar> a. ' 961 e sall o alexandna 
va. 
c al mc 8 8 o crto r . nevvpnii 
ews, 
tr e  n . 3 eite f est 
i . 
l i ns me ,. 1240 s. s i r  
m .j 
l  ee. l 1 enmor . v  
tr l r, |oh  jr . ox . r y. va, 
t t r.  il ms or , v . 
. i . 443 il si a e 
rri , , 
, ian  l l r. 2 siu r ., e treville a 
l l l Victoria l 2 mc kennev  
l n . ln i . x 2, l  
t l l ene. l , x 177, 
ns .  
l j i g l l.box , r rsvilU- 
. 
lamc? x 7 , lc e>  
i Cat ri , t I x . Winch s ,  
.. l . x , lmsburg, 
. . 
d n '01 W t i s 
, . 
, |ames w l I ox . s . 
. 
| , 2 t il rd. f, 
iso ,  
. l  .. 2 w vi rri r . 
Im . 7 l l.t s v . 
. lnc ., rl. 149 . 
I r , . 
, , n 1 ill , 
s . l l l ra  
,  
 . l I x . l .  
cy , iv ity r 
t irt , 
l , 1 rk . ls o l . 
. 
f i , 79V» ave,, 
isonb r , . 
I azi , rl . rri r .  
tt , in idg l ., Vi i ia 
, . 
l l ry, x d r  
i ia s r , . 
 i , r . . is , 
, wicx y. 
f l  r , . 
em a ja e, fairview r  Wo st  va 
c eliza ei 4 3 frye ave arnson r  
va 
sa d a im 2 3 3 ray on v . 
ich , . 
, sa el as 60 m sley r Vie  
va 
l enda ail. 3 42 josep e, 
esapeake, va 
. arlott r0 y r an 
va. 
. ancy s l ox 4 3 si l   
c M e l 2 ox 2 . . s  
lewis ze l  ox 6 , rm laird  
t l lnci m.> I cc llle. . 
Che l , 6 Wi dsor a . s.vv 
e.  
S l it os I si , nd  
va 
S l nta I 4 I i woo ndg .  
i, k.ir«* | , 47 l k  
l Wi li  vi ,  , i i sbur v . 
l lee. 3 x s nhsb  
l kare ly , ti l  r i  
. 
, C the i e .. 203 c  .. sandslo . 
 
l nnie elvi . 506 i t  si., s  
va 
l t . ri . 2 wal r . kenneli 
s re,  
( , joy e . 5 ors r . lex . 
va 
l t a uise. 4 m r .. ichm . 
va. 
t l ry o is , 3 l ell , rns , 
. 
t l evon |an . rl. ric acres. 
arii svi . 
l l e e r  . 
l . . 
l o 7 wo st . lm il e. 
va. 
it i , 130 rry S ., o t l y. 
.|. 
e en karena. 6 7 r ike, tai s 
rc , a 
ja es r .  x . ndge . . 
jcaheiie mla 1 x , lf t, 
. 
. nia faith, rry St.. t ll , 
.j. 
l arlys . javins vc. 
x n ,  
y elizabeih, no r , l i x 
va 
l i . e l r.. 
S ri fi . 
( . ancy r e l , ox 4 a ellsvill  
a. 
. tric m lec, )1  k la i i yal, 
. el a kay.  spers, 
l l r, ri r r i., 
i ksbur , . 
t l r, ar rf  1  4, ill r ,  
l s i , e if . x 7 , ille. 
. 
t io p . 4 r  S ., 
in t , . 
sa rm li , C ll r  
Ches ,  
l rrill,  ig , 1 Ire  r ., l .  
t r illi r, j es rl. 9 fir t s!.,  
m i
t l r, rci lh . b rl si., f ll  
, . 
( joh jr . 4 sm lo S ., 
m i . . 
t r, sher l l , j sonville rd , t 
ll , n.j 
I f s, ar . 2 1 l l SI , 
i . . 
I leres . 2 k r tai s 
, v  
, l . f r r l s r  
va 
rn l i l laters l  
ri , . 
I , ie . r , , l s in . 
( , j it ll , . St  
mgi , 
t , julic . . . t jackson. 
. 
I lnci . m ,, 
ri tio , . 
, St is, . . 
I ncks . . 
t , i ha j , x 4 r . S. 
i esvill , . 
l  , rt , fishersvill ,  
t liza i . i  
, ri r , . 
t izabei  "08 il l 
, i , 
t , ., 
. . 
i .. r 1  t l, 
. 
 
thom pson, helt•n roannt•, t II cun1monwealth 
tude charloii<•Wtllt• va 
thompson, htlda ann I U~ penn1man rd ... 
wtllt.Jm,burg, va 
tginosibm tolnel diH•rta , J'i 11 pl)mouth pi 
lynchburg 'a 
thomp son, JOan l II lwachwood dr 
yor~town va 
tho mpson, IO'eph I "' rt 1 \lt•phen' cny va 
tho mpson, ltnda wl.' l()(l eltnur a•e bahtmore 
md 
tho mpson, mary Plh.>n rt ! bo\ 8Jh powhatan 
YJ 
thom pso n, pamt•la m bo' lbl '·erona va 
tho mpson, phtlltp roger .!03.! ~ matn '1 . 
bndge\\ater 'a 
tho mpson, r ebt:'cca mat• ho\ 20 I n ma' 
mt-adO\H va 
tho mpson, roberta tcan. -.!IS '"''H'" dr 
wmple bolls md 
tho mpso n, (JrJh J.lnt·~. p .u hu\ 103. herndon 
\l.l 
tho mpson, terry ann. 11101 mMtha ann dr lo> 
,llamttos cal 
tho msen, aloce gayl" 223 m.un >I • nt•w mt llorcJ, 
n J 
tho rne, myra ma ro l.', ~'104 'prongbrool;. dr . 
.Jnnand,lle vJ 
thorne, wtlltam d .. 4'!04 sprongbroo~ dr . 
.1nnandale va 
tho rpe, maqoru: " bO I <I bat I.-lid. rd . 
. sprtnglteld va 
tierney, mauun • )b 1.' Hrd 't hunltngton 
statton n y 
tigne r, JOhn tUitJn 'Jl'i de,,tlt· \t \\\ \•tenna 
\' .. 11 
tiller, ltndd c a roll.' 48~ 1 .1d.w ,,, t• nchmund, 
\d 
t isdale, tultet lm e . rt 1. box .t•o lunenburg va 
t isinge r, gar~ ' rt I bo' S.lO '~•nthl'sler va 
tizio, 1anl'l t'\ll'lll' r1 b bu\ 1•1 wtnchl'\ter \J 
to bie r, ~) 1\ tJ wannl.' h! 08 tl.t\1\ turd rd., 
man.Jssa( "a 
to dd, ro.elyn raye lb.!O todd' 1.1 hampton "a 
to la n, Jam<'' tU'l'Ph I' Ill II c Jrdtnal rd 
audubon pa 
to liver, belly ann ma'''"' mtll , 'a 
to liver, georgt· rhom.J\ rl I bn~ .J.J; l..tng 
gt'tlrge va 
toll ey, carolyn te.Jn <J II trout 'I \taunton 'a, 
tolosa, relt" pedro 10'1 • nel\on ave . 
all'\andrta v.t 
tolson, torresta lou 11·10 ' matn \I 
h.lrrt~onburg, 'd 




too hey, robert edwon 3';4 monllcl.'llo ave , 
harnsonburg , va 
tooley, deborah ann. 303.! n mtlnary rd . 
arlongton va 
topping. paulelle moore d('hdvtllt.' \a 
torpy. mochael allan -1145 \ l&th \I I 
arltngron v3 
loll en, svlvtJ trances 55.!0 lee h" y arlongton 
va 
lolly, pat nco a ruth 1&18 terndall' .. , e , 
petersburg 'a 
to urgee, sara hatha\hl\ ·t41 maryland ,l\e 
harnsonburg va 
Io ven, robert \\.tyne &0.!0 p.1rl.. pi Jlt•,andrta 
\3. 
towberman, phoebe m bo\ 1-1- gu\hen va 
to wers, tames clayton, 109 W)'nant pi 
bndgewater va 
lra ho s. ale\andr,t t hrt\1 lib mnnlot Plln hlvd 
alc~Jndna va 
lrainham, beverly marta. rl ! bo' l ila. moncr.ll, 
va 
travers, dennl\ c . I 'I lranco avt: 'eldl'n, n y 
trenary, mary ann. bos 142, modd lt•burg, v.t 
tressel, rebekah , •. lOS maph· •WL' . wayne,boro 
va 
tribble, gayle mam:, .JJ 10 t httl..ahumllly .w11 
rtthmond va 
trimble, george whyll', liN holltday '' ·· 
stra~burg. v.l 
trimble, 1-.athenn,• alont· l I! haldwtn dr .. 
staunton, v.J 
trimble , koll\ c bel\~(" l>u<'nJ \'1\l,l v.l 
triple ll , ehnbNh ann.· "01'1 colgatl' dr 
ale,andrta va 
lriple ll , ,ami.'~ m I' J.l'l ma" land .n e 
harrtsonburg 'a 
lro stle, palrtcoa dart.. 1800 wtlt.•l\on pk &01, 
charlolles' •II•• va 
troutman, robell " H•r ,. \\ulle ,. 
harrt'Onburg 'a 
lrova to, ,acqueltn•• m 15 1.! \\oudaue dr 
mclean va 
troy, mauhe" wtlltam, ,- ' matn ,. gutllnrd. 
me 
tucke r, bevcrlv Jnn Ill I hamtltun J"' cltltun 
Iorge. 'a 
tucke r, dougla' dtanne Ill! I hJrrt,t>n ,. 
lynchburg. 'a 
tucke r, maroa lout''' \9·t I r~·bc-cc J rd 
nchmond va 
tucke r, mat) anne I J! l pJrl" nud avl' 
rrchmond va 
tucker, o;aranna It-an 38.! hub,on avt: hdmptun 
va 




tullo us, JOY c., rt. :!. bo" 245, harnsonburg. v.l 
turner, b renda ellen rt. 1, glasgow, va 
turner, carol suter. rt 1, bridgewater va 
turner, cathenne sue. 5201 amosh tl vtrgtnta 
beach, va. 
turner, glona mane rl I box .!Ole broadwa~. 
va 
tu rner, Jenn tter, 1010 5 3\hwood dr 
1-l.'n;,tngton md 
turner, 10hn sheloy. rt 1 amh erst va 
turner, Jodoth c &03 l<tng~ley rd '·" \lenna 
va 
turner, lowell allen rt 1 box 88. broad\\ a) ,.a 
turner, patrtc•a lynn box 1000 lul l..~ run, va 
turner, rosanna ma). box 2.!.5. \\ htte hall md 
turner, ~baron lea, 10913 georgeto\\n p tl (' grea t 
tall' va. 
turner, nne " 1r rulb run va 
turney, 1ame' bruce, lS pnncl' george dr 
hampton. va. 
losing, gary Ice rt 3 box 1'1, broadway. va 
tusing, phoebe ann rr l bo' 10! mount 
J atk~on. va 
tu ; ke y, ka thanne hol l 9 wood Ia , 
charlou esvo lle. va. 
toll, J<'rl'y warrcn ll':l box lt>r' 11!1()• rd 1Ltr.1) ' ·' 
twigg, voc to ria a, 542 allegheny .WI.', to w\rm, 
md 
I wyman, 1uhn 1 Ill rl b "'" 11.·• hMrt,nnltu rg 
V.J 
lye, deborah anne, box 217 urbanna, va 
tyrell, rr la ann, 8J13 syracuse ctrcle, vtt:nna, va 
uhland, ,an•ce hazel, bo' ll deerrtcld ~• 
deerlteld, n 1 
uhler, l athryn ann, 510 s. htghland '' l 
,,, ltngton va 
ulcigrai, don ana m., 26 48th st "eehawken, n.1 
unde rwood , 'u1anne le... hOO mo''''l'll blvd 
<;O! tall' thurch va 
unger, <hr"lt>pher \\ It.' dtntun ol\l' n,lll)n n, 
updike, 1oyce camden ~s " l<urvte\\ a'e 
harn(Onburg , 'a 
updike, phtlltp " 35& south m.ltn ''" 
hJrrt(onburg va. 
vacca, vorgtnta g -102 hardtng st em porta va 
v<1ndersen, 1ulta lee -,- n piMa Irati vugtnta 
beach 'a 
v<1ite kunas, momca -l Ill mason ndgc dr 
Jnnandale, va 
valois, debra ann 108 e melbourne .wt' "lvl'r 
'prtng. md 
vandenhe ngel, george 1 1 vernon Ia malvl'rn, 
pa. 
vanfoss en, vrcl.. t d .. 919 grove Ia. , stauntun, va 
vangil sl, Lee ann, 30& madero dr ., lhtl.'nwl lle, 
Wist 
.. .. . ... .. . 
" "-"' .... oL 
. He- l e. 11» om i'dll  
Circl rlollpwi e. . 
i n Hi . 11JJ i rd 
i ia s . 
I i h ja alve l . Sll y oui pi 
. va 
I jo e. 11 he dr 
kiuw , 
I jos in. n . S e s c . va 
I i sue 100 i o ve h lri r  
. 
I e le , rl 2 x B^h ai . 
va. 
I e ., r>x 16*. v r . . 
i i i c . i a s ai si.. 
w l , va 
I . c et e. b x 1 rl. 1. x 
e ows, , 
I je *215 wesscx dr.. 
te hill , . 
I . sa a -ja es. .«i box 10i er on 
va. 
I arl rm Ins 
al il , 
I ir e. .' I ai si., e  iltord, 
.j. 
ne. 49 springbr bk dr.. 
an al . a. 
I Wil i . 9 Sprm r ok dr.. 
anna . 
I . rj ne e.. 6014 ikluk rd.. 
m i . , 
l ria * 56 e li si . un lnglon 
i i , .
l jo juha . 915 sa - si sw Vienna, 
va
i a (d te, 21 a air ave rich ond. 
va 
l . j i i ov  n 2  2 0, limenbur , . 
li i r, rs v rl t x 530, vvmihesl r va 
It ja e cvle e n 6 ox 373 m csier, va. 
l Sylvia je rme 62 davis it»rd rd., 
a s, v
l s l v , 1620 s la Ha pton, va 
l j es Josep jr 1011 car i l rd 
n . . 
l li cr, ll  . ssies ill, va 
l r e I as, f 1 ox 44" ki  
eor . 
l j a . 911 i l si . siaunl , va 
fchx , 09 0 s ave 
ex n . a. 
l i . fp , 14 s. ai si.. 
arnsonb , va 
l I jr.. n 1 b x lB a, 
rnarlmsh , a
l m ir»4 onitcc a e., 
, . 
l . 1012 ilitary rd 
i l , . 
, ii . eliavi le va 
l ic , 42 s 16lh M 
i l . a
. y ia , 2 l w arli l  
. 
l i i i . 62 l a e ave 
P , va 
way 4 r l ave 
. , 
l n wa , 6 2 ark i alexandn . 
va
l . t>x 4". gosh , a 
l j l 2 wy i pi 
i ,  
( a x .i j isi l onlue o blv  
exa
I . n . 2 x II la i eral, 
 
I . ms i 19 f e selde , n. . 
I , x 1 i e  a 
I v 205 le ave ay sboro. 
I h ne. 4,1 c ick o ih ave.. 
ic ,  
Iri l , r vvhyle, 104 lli y si . 
rasb , a. 
I . kalherme li e 112 b vvm dr.. 
, a. 
I . ilty < ox 56'» b e a visia va 
I t cli/a et e. ' 9 Colgate r 
xa n . . 
t d, j es jr . 149 ryla ave , 
n . va 
I l . in i rk jeilers p 601, 
l llesville.  
I l . rt \v.. 119 c wo ta 51 
nso , va. 
I l j elme . 2 woo cre dr , 
,  
i tt ew i i  IT ^ i si gui fprd. 
. 
e y a 1111 rml o ave hito  
f , va 
las i 1021 Ha riso si 
l r . va 
n ise, 1941 e e a rd 
ri . 
ry 1121 a kwood ave 
i . 
l sara je . 2 o s  e b.i phm 
, 
Vi i i . I ill, newark valle , 
.  
l joy  l 2 x . r , va 
c , l . vv a 
l , l , n i v . 
. C ri i  d Virginia 
 
ri , . 1 201c, r ay. 
 
jc i . 1 5 as vvnod r . 
kensmgl , 
jo b , l 1. l,  
ju tl e 6 kin st  r s.w.. Vie na 
. 
i n 1 w y. v  
, in i , . l lks r . va. 
y 2 , w il all, d 
sh .   g l w ike, greal 
l lls.  
zan w j f lks a. 
, ja es . 25 rince e r dr 
j i ,  
(u le . l 3 9. . va. 
( l 2 x 102, ount 
j « s . . 
l s l i , oo la., 
dftc i ,  
lu , jerr e 119 ' ers lerry rd luray \.i 
I i .. l ave lo son, 
 
I . jo l III rl (> box 12-s arnso b , 
va
. ,  
l i 3 Syra ir l , Vie , va 
j m / x 12 rliel si 
 h . .j. 
k . i l si 3. 
ar i l , . 
ki ri . i i., w eha ke , n.j
su/ c Ice 600 ro scve l blvd 
502. ils c  
. C is o w 1 e ili lo ave oaklyn 
n |. 
ri J "5 w (di icw ave 
so . va. 
i i w.. 56 l ai si 
a ns . ,
, Vi i i . 4 i  i. n va 
and . j li . "17 . la/  t il Virginia 
. \d 
a I 4111 s ridge r. 
a . 
l r ave.. silver 
spri , . 
j, I la alver  
 
t i ki , r l . staunto , va 
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v;tnleo~r, .1n11 hughc• :; 14 ' 'P"n!: '' l.tlh 
<hUrth Vol 
vanlear, t•d" Jrd car' er f.!~ "" .,,., 
\\ d)''"''buru v .. l
vanleM, t·th\Jrcl I 11!1 mddoS{;In '"'' dallttn 
tur~w 'J 
vanlear, wolfi,Jrn d , rt I bo' 40- dalton lnt);t' 
\ ·' 
veann, bnnnu· 'ut J.aCJ g1o\t'f '' , \'\uodhu" n 1 
vanpelt. ulan '"'ght Jr.. rt h lw\ II!( I 
hJrra•unburg \a 
varghe~e. fllhn w-& 
h.lrrr•nnbuog va 
varghe~e. p senrge 
>. 
h.trrao.onburg vorgoma 
va~sar, hnnl11l' 'u•· .U 1 11llar st 




t.-nlpnrtd , ,.,, 
nver ""'"'' .... 
vaughan, dunn.l m.lrtt' .! I& lynn h.t\'1!11 1 tr< It•, 
v1ntun \'1rg1n1a 
vaughan, tr,lnt~:~ J dnlphrn vorganaJ 
v~ugho~n, I•H q ut•lrn lo. a1 1-3 '~JhnJrt.l '"''''' 
pt•lt•l\bUrg vrrgonrd 
v~ugh~n . IUt.l) hlo111 p.o bo\ b I! )lll'lnol 'o1 
vo~ugho~n, \\lllram noble, 54<1 ' hr.:h '' 
h,lrrl'clnburg ~a 
vaughen, 1 hll,tii1J m • IISO.! t.Jntdt•n •trt·l'l 
Jll'\ .tntfna 'oJ 
vaughn, .td11o10 fHolnell 
,l,tunlun \d 
!II 
vedom~ke, 'hl'lf) 1\nn 8~11 •pdldrng dr , 
lit hrnu11d \ o1 
veil, n.lllt\ luuow 8 '"""'"" fan~: ph··"•'"'""' . 
nt•w yurt.. 
vcllre, dlolnt• nlJrlt' 33!8 d~:t'rlic•ld olYt'IIUt•, 
)'urkiUwll hi\ . nt'w yorl.. 
velvin , ,JIIt•n go1rheld 808 \\ 
'tauntun v.J 
bt•\ ""~ 
verlander, hnd.l CJrol \\.Iter Vtt'\\ '" 
,, . 
vermillion, p.Urttra d., 'i r bel aar avt•nue t11on1 
royJI 'J 
via, thJrlllll<· I , I 113 poplar~~. charlnltt••\lllt• 
\d 
vi~r. IJ) •· l•·mph• !800 tolo>a '' , hlut·lu·lrl " 
\d 
vi;ar, polm<•la 'UI' bt" 'i<ll herndon ''' 
vickery, wnnolcr 8'i6l rothmond hw\ rill II 
,llt•\Jndrrd \J. 
vidctto, '""'' u• olnthnny .. r-- ~ongrt'" rd 
lolnllh•n n j 
vignali, fll.lnnt• Ololl)· C. I - c, hardy dm•t• mdc·.m 
\' .t 
vinckc, ,u,.u1 • 
r1t'\\' , .• t 
vines, bJrhJrJ .mn 
< ht•,lf•r pa 
15!.1 wondland ref 
vining, harrl\un tu~oott!r 159 '' grolUJn '' , 
hollrl'unhurg va 




voelbel, hMbara su,an 
hnpt'\\ ••II n 1 
p ,, 
1.!9 rei 
vollmer, j.l!lll'' t•d\\ard . 8S1.! hrghiJnd IJrw 
d f l:~<lllcflld Vol 
volz, rlt•bo rJh ,u,an 8~53 rnaon avl.'nuc• rtvt•roJ 
b1•.tch 111cl 
\fOil, IJnt•l dnroth, 2h 1U rnnnt..:,nm•''' ol\ t•nu• • 
' " ruJnOlt• '·• 
voneiff, ••II a d.ua '1<11! l.!nliH"rlun rlr "'' cr 
,pnn~ md. 
vu•ton, chr"topht•r 11 IIIII'' rr.1nl..lrn '' 
woudbrrdg<' v,r 
"'•tchter, ~arUI\11 ft., . o•.HIIun 111 rl I h.lH<' dP 
grc~ m«< 
wade, ~.Hhh·t•n t Itt tulh~·· \\Unth dn\l! 
hrrdt;'-'"ar.·r , ,, 
wagar, •h.nan '""'''' 7 111!1 ghr.l\lwr rd , rnd••.!n 
\d 
waggy, ~harlt!' a•llr• 11 11 I hen 118 
hdiii.Onburr.: ,,1 
waggy, Jt!an luu1"'t' nurth J.1U"-pt•l ''""t'l , mt 
1a~kwn \.! 
wagner, r••ll tM•l•l' fWnn 1.111cl , Vd 
wagner, pamei.J f...t~ 1"0•1 fH'hhlt• b t·.J~h dm" 
\•u:n.na vJ 
wagner , ruth Jnn rl I prnl"'" ·'""'' md 
wagner1 ,,andr..a lt·f• h 'un-.t·l l,t p(Hh1nnuth, vJ 
wagoner, mall .11:n•·• l!tll• "o~lm'l' blvd 
rtcllmund \ J 
wahl, 'baron o•l11abl'lh '•hill pl.llad '' to~ll• 
chutth •a 
waldo, nana p.Jirut.t !t!S halllup pldrt' l.tll• 
chur(h 'a 
walea, 10 1\.nn }ll! ~th '' '\\ flt.lnolt• ~~l 
walker, charmarnt>' rrd I, ltnd.·n \.l 
walker, dodnn .ldl'lo• 8tu8 l•lhn~·· rd hun .111 
\<I 
walker, taner orenc• l!U<; papt·r 1.1 dll:\.lndr~oa 
\d 
walker, karlw ann lhll/1 l.auda•rdo~l•• roJd 
rrchmond ',, 
walker, larrarnt• " 1'1!17 •• pHil<<'" .Jnn•·. 
nortolk va 
walker, lvnne d bu\! ll t.tlvt•rton \J 
walker. nanq r Jrol, I!O> prpc•r l,a Jlt.•,,mdrad 
\J 
walker, >usan c.1rul 11 I br" I H thJnlllf\ \.l 
waller.to~re m.Jrtt• bel\ H> rt I ~:tad'' \J 
walli~. barhar .1 rir.Jnt•, ho\ I ~hJ null rd 
hallleld pa 
wal~h. t \·nlhra ann I he pl.un' '.1 
wahh, dougla' ~··nno•th Ill~ I nt.lplc a' t' 
rtdgellelcl n 1 
walsh, 'enwllt· mdrtt• rt 1 Ill>>. ;or 
lrt:d~:nlk,burg •·.1 
walter, !'IIJI\ dh:n ;q;s rl,lm"' rirrve 
ale,andna va 
walters, ranel l)•nn ll'J"o"' rfl~· md 
walton, evt'lyn ,., 1'100 ' cnunhou'e rd 
mrdlolhoan 'a 
walton, •andr.J P•l)IW hu>. !bl urbann.J \J 
wampler, da,·ad tnhn 8~11 I ht•r<'d dnve \·renn.1 , 
\d 
wampler, 1ean lung 11 ! bo' 'i!.1 da\ Inn. 'a 
wampler, l..arcn ' , bt" Ill! urang~:. va 
wampler. nell~< mundh rt I bo' .!1:! . 
broddwa~ ''' 
wampler, 'ue harH·~ I ~o " marl.cl 'I 
harr ""n hurg. 'J 
ward, ann,) gal r1 I \-nlg.t " ''' 
ward, bonnt<· !ld\ lc- to- ,urnmrt '' 
charlll lt cwoflt· 'a 
ward, Chro>trn<• ollln ~1!1h lyh·r ol\l'I1Ue lafl\ 
thurch va 
ward, 'tt·ph•·n ""'"'n dt•hJ\IIIt• '·' 
wJrd. \\ 1llu- .1 h1gg•n' gn,ht•n '--' 
w-1rc. t:tluly .tndt.~ro\on R I r; g• .lhJrn '' 
lyruhburg v.1 
ware, 'andr.t l...i\ t! In\ rng\lun 'a 
w.arner, lorr.unt-' bu' 14,1 n 1 hrn.uh'··'" \ ,, 
warren, l'lo;,lht·lh \\ l.1ndm.lll.. nucldii'IJU'f.: \ ol 
warren, hdt·n hl'Jth s:; I~ "·"'""! rd 
'" hmund 'o1 
warren IJtqu..ltn b 14l '' lf,l\\lorcl ·"' ' 
tMrrt,unhur~ \tl 
warwrck , paul "d"ard doll\ .11111 ""'' 
< U\ •nt::tun \,1 
w>~~hanglon, lo..ort•n' 11 I bo' .!Ill h.a,m.lll..t·l 
\J 
Wd\\Om, ,1nn 11"un 11U'") \\ t·,lrtltlrt'l.tncJ e-ft 
h.nr l'nnhur~: 'o1 
w.•ICr\1 'u'·"' t .101plu•lt p u bu' I lb 1.1 t ut"t ..... 
Wtllktn~. dl'lmr.lh It•< 108 n w····niJIII'I ,, 
"""ll'"" \ld 
Wdi\On, 'l,u"- 1'-'llt.-'r) }Jtl \\l''"'und clta\ t 
oJft-\,IIHlii.J \a 
Wolhon. ):oil~ I.' II"' urlh I> 11 I J<•h·gr ,tph rd 
Jlo•\JOt.llld \d 
waug h. tht·r\1 Jnno J ) l•• nullhurn • uull 
.tll·,,lndrr.,. '.t 
waybrig hr. nJnc.., t• . \\\.''tcr' t.J\\: \J 
waybright, p.ttn<t.l .t \\1!\1!1' Col\l' \J 
Wol)'lilnd, <lolurt•• h p o . bu\ hb '"'nh·~ \ ot 
wayland, p.tnWI.J JU Ill- <JnlC'Ift.l dr 
t h.Hiullt·" a tiL•, vd 
waynick , olllhur I II lake• te\\ rlr p1111 \ pt 
yurt.-.luwn \'t.l 
WC<lSC, ~olft·n hao;h !II p.aul \llt't'l 
hJrrt,onhurg \1 J 
wealherlord, dt•hm.Jh 1 rt I hu' ~ IJ dJrl\'tlla• 
Vol 
we~vcr, hubh\ \\ ol\ ne ltmbt•l\'lllo \'d 
weaver, 111hn •olmu..t IU I! "''"'" hi\ d 
\IJUfllun \J 
weaver, lo..llht·rant• < hn.- '1111 purl rt·puhlu rei 
h~un,unburg \.,) 
weaver. l,•n .Jnn p o hox Pi hdrrt,onhurg '.1 
weaver, nlJqtUitt dnn t.s; \\ .,!nd .t\t•nut• 
ttallt'):l'""" p.t 
we•ver, 'Ut' ~lnn rt I ho' 1:; - pt•nn t,utd \ ., 
wea\ler, '"·•rd tnhn 1r J.!U1 "u1••nr.tl ·" •·nut 
Jl•·,,tndrca •a 
weaver. wan,lun II I' I lb plt•o),Jill lull "' • 
holllhunhurg Vol 
wcbb1 dt•hrJ lt'f'" ~o<J ,, . .,,h1ngtun .. ht• ._ \\ 
ru,Jnn~t· \'d 
webb, .:h·nd.J pJag" If, I tenlt•r '"''' 1 ''"'P""·' 
\ .. 
weber, fJO••t •'""· ho\ .!b'; ndl..lun \.J 
webner, 1nhn tht•utlorl' humpJ" ''' 
webster,' urnh' ma,·. bo~ 'i il\ft>ll \J 
web~t er, no~nt) d . J81 \\ "·"•'r ~• 
hdrtt,nnbur.: vJ 
weddlc, I JurJ "'"'"' -b0-1 lo'ftll.Jrtl rim<' '·'"' 
thuoth , '" 
we dow.., tJa.1ne• 1\ nn HHO..! .. •ntwiJ01 ,)\ t• l.url.l\ 
\ .t 
wcedon, p.lmo·l,l unr1 
thurch '" 
weekley, ,.cfn,, •· 
h·HtiC.unburg "•' 
b'lO! ~~n~\\rtnrf •Ill"' t.tlb 
451 
j lcj , .i n es il4 s spri g >1 1.1IK 
c urc , va 
l r, cdwar arver 125 )s|i .iv» 
waynes oro. a 
l ar. etlward f. 121 a ison avr dlllon 
hiry;e va 
r ilhom , ri I ox 40" cliiton forge, 
va. 
a . ci - S e, 140 lover >!.. vv odhurv n | 
ll, oli w rig t jr rt r. ho* 180 
a nsonburg. v  
s . joh 1076 s. college Jve 
a nvo h rg, . 
vc. g o 10'I park road 
a iHinburg. Vi inia 
vv r, bo me v e 4 31 ullar si empona, v i 
vaughan, ri  le IJ48 river oakv ch 
ortolk Vir i i  
. o a ane 216 lynn haven circle 
mto , Vi i i  
. I ani es a o in. Vi i ia 
vaughan, |.ii quelm ka> 1~J Seaboard Ntreel 
eferv urg, Vi i ia 
a a . |udy air . o* 612 gre a va 
au a , Willi le. >4*1 > high \l 
arnsonburg. v . 
, c nsl na . 8502 <am en street 
a exa dna, va 
a nan (oanell 211 reservoir si 
sta to , va. 
s c, s erry Iv n 8511 s aldmg rlr 
m on , va. 
veil, nancy louise. 8 slillman lane pleasanlville, 
e o k 
eil ia e marie. 112 deer Held avenue 
york to n is., ne  p k 
, alien arhetd. beverly si 
st o a
rl r, a carol water view va 
, .itricia .. 517 bel air avenue ironl 
al, va 
. c ar otte I , 13 J ar si c tlotlesvi r 
va. 
iar, taye te le 2  loi sa si bluefield v> 
va. 
iar, a ela sue Ih>x 591 ern . va 
r je iter 563 nchmond hwy 1301 ( 
alexa na, va  
i etl , marc us anlhom 2~" co ress rd 
i amde . .| 
. )oa e marv 6|76 hardy driV  clean 
va, 
e vusm * r. fnaryland drive ncnvporl 
news va 
a bara a i 1524 oodland rd.. west 
c Hester,  
i i . rnso taster, 159 w grallan st 
arnsonburg.  
i i , |o an . 159 w rattan st harnsonburg 
va 
. |osephine 159 grallan st 
a nsonburg. a. 
h . bar r us n 29 crusher rd, 
o ewel .|. 
, james • w . 8512 highland lane, 
alexandna. va, 
u r, debora  s s . 8453 m m a e e n e a 
ea md 
vol/, ja el orothy 2610 mn lgomerv aven e 
s w roaruike va 
f ell clar 908 lar b- rlon dr silver 
s ri g . 
xl . < nst phn g I 1109 Irankbn si 
o ri e a
wal l , c niiyn lee eadttin rd o • Havre de 
e d 
, katpleen I 16 tollegf woods dove 
bn gew te . va 
ssagar. sharon Ifiulse. 7108 ghrashei rd mclean 
va. 
. t rles el is |r r| \ bo* 118 
arnso rg. va 
. jea Ionise hnrlh gospel street t 
lackvm va 
. (ell jarrels pen laird va 
. la kav 7 9 pebble beach drive, 
vie n , a 
r. r t  a ri I pnricess anne d 
. S ra lee 6 ^ sel la Portsmouth va 
r, arv agnes 1206 walmsly blvd 
ithmond, va
. sh n cfi/abeth Midi placid st fal s 
rc v  
. ma alocu 2125 il top place tai s 
Ch rc .v  
jo Iv 502 5lh >1 s.w roanoke va 
me v rtd I linden, va 
ian a i le 10  jahnke rd. bun au 
va. 
( i ue e. 1205 iper la a exan na,
va. 
lhy im, I OH lau e a e road 
i nd. va. 
me w 90' e pnncess an r-, 
 
y  box 2 U (alverfon, va 
, ancy car l, 1205 i er la alexan ia,
va. 
susa  c arol el I. ox 131, c a lil y va 
all r, j yc  ane Ik» 215 rt 1 gladys va 
a lis, b a cba e box I '6a mil rd 
ti  
als cy t ia t  plains va 
ls . glas ken elh 1041 mapb ave 
n it d, | 
. vernel e ane n I box 501 
I edencksburg. va. 
l marv elle 5958 dames dnve 
x ri ,  
l r , pi t lyn . graisonville d 
l . elyo e 900 s tourihouse rd 
i t ia v . 
l . s ia payne. box 264 r a va 
vi jo 40 I be ea dri e Vi a 
va 
. jea lo g, rt 2 ox S2a daylon. v  
l r. kare  v box 402 or e va 
lbe undy rt I box 212 
bruadway. va 
s vev I 0 w arket st 
rnso b r , va 
, a ay rt I Vo a, w va 
. ie gayle, 107 s m it si 
t loitesville. v . 
c nslmi aim "206 Ivler avenue tails 
c
r . Ste e  warre  ellaville. va 
a , wil  if a ig inv os en va 
a e, enulv an  O son 815 iaham s|. 
nc h , a
s a kave lovingsio v  
, na ie ^ ox a rt 2 bruadway, va 
, eh/abeth w land ark mid leburg va 
rr . Hele eath. 85(2 waxford rd 
rich ond. va 
rr (ac eh 1 29 crawlnrd ave 
ha nsonburg. va 
War i , l edvvar . dolly ami i(ri\« 
covi glo . va 
Was i t , k.ir.'ii \ n I. box •il hay arket 
va 
wasso , an lllson, I 69 vvestmo e md di 
arnso b rg va 
aters, s san «.impbell o ox 146. I.i i rosse 
va. 
wa ms, ebu ah lee 108 n gree bnei st 
arlmglon va 
walso , c lark jelfery 49 wesmo d dnv 
alexandna v  
wa s , gary ellsvvo l h'. 11 telegraph r l 
a exandna, va. 
, c e yl a e 4516 millburn •nul  
a exandna, va 
n l. a y e.. vveyers cave va 
l. alm ia a vveyers cave v.i 
waylan , dnlo cs  . box »»<» vlanley va 
. amela (O. 10" camellia ill 
c arloltesville. a
, ar hur • jr lakeview dr ()in» \ pi 
o klovv . va
weave karen sh 211 paul si reel 
a ns b . va 
t . eborah j.. rt I box 514 danvilb- 
va, 
ea e , bobby way li ervi b- va 
eaver, |ohn va uel 1012 seJma blvd 
staunto va 
kalhenne rlmr 940 p rl republic rd 
ar so . va 
, ly  an . . b  15 arnsonburg. v a 
mar|rir i' a ;45 v\ 'i l aven e 
collegcyllle a 
a sue an ri I, box 5" enn la rl va 
v r, war jo p 4201 colonial avi- e 
a exa na. v  
Wi sto o jr.. I lb pteasaoi jiil  rd. 
arnsonburg, va 
e h, e ra lee, >09 vvas m lo ave. s w 
oanoke, va. 
h , gle a aige 161 r ter street, emporia 
va. 
, janet ann. box 265 oaklnn va 
h . joh  lb cod re bumpass va 
v  • me c. Ih»x 5 avlel va 
vl r, oamy  4 1 vv wafer st 
a nso g. a 
le, laura mane. 76 4 leonard drive tails 
church, va. 
dia ly 10102 anhelam ave tairlax 
va. 
e , a ida a n, 6902 kmgvvu d drive tai s 
< hun h. va 
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weems. henn bh.,., Jb() ehzaheth ''· 
harr•sonburg ,.a 
weese, lhoma> harper !8! granan •t 
harn<onburg va 
weger. le-he carol ~ 18 
mrt 
wehry, deborah 1.1n<' 
, .. a, ne~horo .. a 
"emmann, margaret 1 
ctemen• mtch 
Y~iseman, ..,hf•rvl hnn 
chesapeal<. •·a 
welch. chen 1 5Ue 
wtnche!tter \'a 
elonor 3\e baltomore 
'jJi I<KU>\ J\:cnut• 
3'1i'l·l il\ n.-~!c\ dr ml 
, '08 -~ de.:rtteld {(C"'-
n ..; ,ht'r\\UUd tor 
"etch, eluabeth r IO:!(l to ppm bl, d 
n.arn~nnburg 'a 
welch, gretch .. n " 1~;~1 monhcello a. e 
h.Jrrf'lJnbu~ 'a. 
welch, patncoa ~a, 30:!1 lredwn place tails 
rhurch \il. 
wellard , mal~nda ann quoc:....JJun~. \'3 
wellbrod.. ru•sell a 11 3 coou11 rd . '·' .n ne-.boro .. 
weller, barbara m. 510! porl>IT1oulh rd :aorta' 
\a 
"ells. ern rean ~;oo nochnlas '' tvnchburg 
•a 
welton, eloz:abelh ann 
munrelteld " \a 
n ,--
"elton, ma" gene•a .:s:; maC\I;lOd Jn.'. 
porl>mouth va. 
wenger, '>\ron bec .. ell bo• !.!2. wood5too. va. 
wenger, harte- ro-hard 11! , mam ,I 
brodg.e•·.;uer \a.. 
wenger. george logan "1 1 hO\tlle 'a 
wenger,! lilnn c p o bo' 19.!, broad\\ a\ v.1 
wenger, margarel 1 r1 1 bo' grouoe~ 'a 
\\o enger,. r':.bt!ft le\"'~ ... rar rt a .. 1aun1on. 'a 
"enner, pamela 1111 hOI " poplar rd. -wrlrn); 
a 
wentz:. mar~ carhon. 10& 'Cn'-h.l\\ '' 
>henandoah '3 
wes.el, mana lher~ 
harr~>Qnburt: \a. 




wesl, benn. paul pori ro:pubfol va 
.,)\ t:• 
" esl, ame• albel1 , •>J lal..e-ode dr. "'\\pun 
nc.\>._ \a 
"'est, nann e ~)li aHmham ,,,. roano e ,a 
wesl, \\avne alan !04 go•emors Ia. .1pt 
harn'Onburg va. 
·-· - .:>-l 
.. -
westfall . d1ane b 'li.!l cdgeiE'\ road bethe-da, 
md 
'~eslhafer, miChael t !-108 bare •t apt d 
staunton,. \tl 
weslhaJer, patncr.J cha.h :!.:08 bdrt" s1 . dpt d 
sraun1on, \3 
wheeler, charle. p I' 53 e \\t?a.er st 
harnsonburg va 
wheeler, ta\ e orenl' corham 'a 
wheeler, helen louose n ~ . appnmauo' va 
wheeler, tean Jordan b:!O peachtree sl .. 
empona '<a 
whelz:el. d1ane mane 181 " marl..er st 
harn>Onburg \a 
""hetzel, lea ' p. 0 ht" r htnton. \;0) 
whelzel. pholop r ~- ' hogh '' harn.>Onburg \'3. 
whetz:el. ronaltt, " rnon p o bo' r honton ,.a 
whims, lheresa ann, 1501 le~burg c1 , 
ate,.andna •·a 
whoS11er, barbara .Jnn, quoc:. sburg, 'a 
whitacre. ruth anna r1 :! albon '"nche,ter -.:a 
while. arthur 1 1r. 509" coun •I \\txod•tod. 
\a 
white, barbara 1eanne -! rum•on road loUie 
»her. " ·I· 
white. bonnoe lou , p.o. bo' - "-!'"' va 
white, carol ld\e rt :! bo' 1!0 3'hland •a 
white. chn51opher Ice <1()8 b~l'rtdJ,!e rd. 
rochmond 'a. 
while, herbcn Jranl.lon 11" cau~..-. "'enue 
'-UIIoll.. va 
while, tudoth carol 'iO'Ia \'3chl club road 
ac~ 'On \life rl<~ 
white. londa ll'f' 1b~5 ' maon '' harrt>onburg 
\3 
while, londa ro"-'. lSO.: l.cn\nn ''· n \\ \\'il'h-
mgton d r . 
w hite, hdra a .. 1':.10 c colonoal dr h.llfl•onburg 
\3, 
while, nan(} lvnn I! ml "''""n ol\enue 
lredenc~ mur~ ,.a 
white, nchard lou•s rt. 1 bo' 110, aldoe 'a 
white, romoth\ ru,,cll 'IJTO mellenbrool. rd 
rolumbra md 
"" hite. "olloam lhom.l' bo• :!6.- 1 madt>on 
college harrt•onhurg. 'a. 
whitehead. udtlh e . 51& ed'"" dm t? 'a 
beach va 
whitehouse. • athC\n m -0'1 huudnn lo1 va 
b..-ach '" 
whilely, hnda 1ane b')().l 1hree (hnpl rd 
rochmond. va. 
whitner, le;he ann 1- .28 •usqut..-hannoc:. dr 
m<.lean \3 
whitener. linda gaol , 5909 ameha '' ,pnngtoetd, 
\a. 
whitesell, bell\ carol . n :! glad,·s, \d , 
whitesell, soan~ , bo' bll raortoeld. va. 
white sell, tohn mrl'" , bo' 1>'2 ;taunton •a 
whitesell, Ia" s !!- ht'.ndren "' enue -launton, 
v a. 
whitesell, lmdd anne, ,,- hendren a• ..... 
qaunton, va 
whilesell, nanc1 e., rl , ! bod b9 >tauntnn \a 
while side, rabtan I~ rt. 5. lt~"ngtnn, ,.a 
whiteside. ramnna rna~ bo1< 5-13, 'e<u\ <U> ,a 
whitlock, ~uzann,• ahce bo~ 1.59, troutvtlle, ,.a. 
whillo" , bonnre g .• 11 . ! bo' tlba 'ourh 
bo>ton '" 
whitmire, ohn pJtnd •• '101 \OTI.·\\olT\\tCI.. dr. 
vorl..town, va 
whitson, rane1 mane 3508 s-rh a.enue 
hvans.·tlle md 
whin. brenda <ue .!'1 rodge.s pi , pon-mouth, 
\ol 
whill, mtl7o ann !q rodger• pl port•moulh, \a. 
whiule, cvn1h.a I -185- b <oulh :!81h >I. 
arhngron •a 
whyte, lalhteen mane 19-11 rhode 1>l.tnd ave 
mclean •a 
wiall, aura campbell !.! m.Jd,.on Ia • 
nl!\'. port ne\\. ~ \a 
"ible, nann "art! 101 bt.th ••·· 'a beach 'a. 
wichael, de>mnn 1. II bo" lb 1 b . rt. 0 
llo~rn-onburg •a 
wichael, fonda l.a1e 11. a; bo' .!-3 bndg.,.•ater. 
\3. 
wichmann, barf} alan rt. 1 "C"-1\\ ood dr., 
"tn~ht•;ler-. 'o1 
" iddicombs, hnda .-. -'i-lb dt•nu" ~ou11 
annandalt' va 
widdicombe, roberta e. -:;.;& d .. n, ·er cl , 
annandale ,a 
\\iddowson, Pt'gg\ rean, rt ~ proncll)~ anne 
md. 
wiegar1 . pamela ann II!- monllord dm e 
charlotte. n.c. 
wiesl , barbara ~race, 531>..1 \\h•ln£'\ >1. 
rd< •- '>On\ olle, tla.. 
wiglield, lhoma.. allen 'l.!!- maul '- court 
lama ... •a 
wiggins, bonnt.'\ lt-e IJ lO brun""·tll.. a• e •• 
nunol~ •a 
v^ee . cfiri s-. 3i»0 li/ i s?. 
i s
^ »ho . J6J r iia St.. 
rrva . . 
sli . _' i ave. aln . 
d. 
\%ehr . u ja .- 313 locust avtWue 
w y sb . v . 
wein i 59134 ay esley r. r 
l s, i . 
wisem s er lyn , 240 e  fiel cres.. 
sapeak v  
, t eryl su , rt 4 sherwoo for 
Winches , v . 
wel . Tizabet 1020 t blvd 
harnson va. 
i e vv.. 36 J r.cell ve., 
arnsonburg, va. 
rt t k > 3 2 Ir se l tails 
c , va  
. ali uicksburg. va. 
r ck, os rt' wavoes r  
va. 
3 2 urT>m t r . (ai x 
v . 
wel , t rrv j 3700 i o lynchbur  
v . 
l h/abet rt 4 box 2~ 
oo t» . w.v , 
well . arv v 455 arylan ave. 
isnr . 
by k . x 222 ciods ck, va. 
c l s hcb 1J4 >. a st. 
i ewat .  a  
r rt i nvi , va. 
 joa  x 2. vv v 
. t » n x f tloe- xa 
w r. o er w.s -t r* j >Jaunl n va. 
wen , j<ll KJ1 w r . sferlmg 
v . 
tz ark ll 1 t> kens aw si . 
shena va. 
s theresa 66 p ry street. 
rnsc^nburg va. 
ssne susa »se 17 w kirk avt 
nstoxv , . 
t v t e lic . 
w . f s rt. 94 lak si r. newport 
ews v . 
w l. ncy . 2515 ven st. r k va 
. w y 20 vernors l . a t 2. 
so .  
lt ia 9321 e elcv r , bet s  
. 
w l c c I 24 >i a t d, 
. va 
l ia t s 24 are si., a t d 
t t . va. 
s jr . we ver st 
. 
y  ir rie va. 
. Hel i .  2 o tt x va 
j f 020 peac t st 
ri . v . 
l i ru- 2 vv arket >i 
so va
w l v., o box 3", mt , va. 
l l. iti 4~ s. i arnso r . va. 
lz , lo \e . x 3", i l , va 
. I 3 Iceshur ct. 
l x dri . v . 
isll a  i k  va 
l , l 2 l i Winchester v . 
, n |. j 9 w c rt st. wo s ck. 
va. 
l j ~2 s , littl  
silver, n.f. 
, i . . x 7 saxis va 
l ay l. 2. x 20 ashla va 
l , st le 90 evendg rd. 
nchmond. v  
t , ert f kli 9 .ausr'v avenue 
Suff k, , 
j tl . 5038 va fil cl roa , 
Jackso v lle f a. 
il , lin lee. 623 s. am >i . arns r  
va. 
t i se 1004 ke yu st  w Wash- 
in . .c  
l . Ivdt 9 « l ni arns . 
va.
il , cy ly 12 i vernon av  
I ed ksburg v . 
ri i . 1 x ldi va 
l l t v ssell 9310 ll r k rd 
Colu i , . 
w l , vvi h I as. x 28" 1 adis n 
is ob , va. 
il , j tl . 36 wm rive, va 
,  
l k ry 709 o la va 
beach.va. 
li j 6904 i chnpi rd , 
nchmo  
l . sli . ~ susquehan * dr. 
cle . va. 
il r. li  il  li  st sprmgtield 
v  
l i y  rt. 2 l y . v.j. 
l . j n s x 6ft. t i li f . . 
il li, |  iley, x 6^ sta t va 
l . F r\ 2_" e ave , -la t.m 
 
l . in a o 22" hen r ave  
sta . 
. y  rt 2. 6 , sl va 
t f i lei1 n , lexm to v  
 o m y, ox 54  Vesuvius, va. 
s a ne x 2 t i il . va. 
tlow i rl 2, x 116a. south 
boston, va. 
l . j al ck 9 yurk-vvarwick dr., 
y kl . . 
l . j cl m , 5"i avenue 
y tt vii , 
ll, h s 29 r i. Ports out  
va. 
fmt/i , 29 s i., ts n t va. 
tt y t i .. 4 " b s t 28l si 
t . v  
l kat l h ri . 4 is a  a  
v . 
. l h l 24 a w la s 
ew ws, va. 
wihle. nancv ware, 201 »>6ih st va. eac va. 
s a t -.x 16" b. n 6 
harnsonb , v  
. Im k y rt i x 2" . ew t r 
va
. ry . n 1 weslwood di 
Winchester, va. 
w . li e "346 e ser court 
e, . 
.  e. "346 e v r l. 
. v . 
w . p»- j rt. 2 ri cess a . 
rt 1127 rnonttor rive, 
tt ,  
gr . 364 whilnev St.. 
laiksonvil .
f I s i 9427 ck court, 
t irt x. v . 
i i , ev let?. 1330 r swick ave.. 
orfolk v . 
'i 













wikel, 1\llltJm I I' Ilk• lr,l"'r lanc 'taunton 
\ .J 
wilbern. dtLabt•th .1 p n bo' ~-1.!, 
1\ltltam•burg 'a 
wilder, ttlbJrd hen[)• IIII I pnpl.u dm•c lulh 
thurch, va 
wilfert , 'U cllcn bO I bttj:hlnn J\ t! rt•adtng p.l 
wilk, chrt,ttnc anne ltJ.I north cdt'<>ll 't 
ul•ngton 'a 
wil~ . 1ultana m.ut<• 4U•t " ltntoltn ave 
nalo.hur't n 1 
" il~ens, ltnd,l ~ ltll! J:r.lhJm lourt, 1.1lh 
thurch va 
wllkerso n, Cilruhn' <JI~ l.lurl!l 'trt't'l bt•tllnrd 
va 
wilkin , , ttthard Icc bo' 181 hru,Jdwa~ vJ 
wilkinso n, glona, rl I bo' IIIU grnllnt•s va 
wilkinson, lo.aren a rl I grnllm'' 'a 
w ill. donna ka\' n I mt t tJ\\ tmd 1·a 
will, .:<•raid ltnden rt .! hcl\ ,-,1 dJ1ton 1a 
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Vepco's first commercial atomic power station is now under construction in Surry County, Virgin ia. In Lhe new 
Information Center overlooking t he site, you will see an excellent slide presentation, fascinating exhibi ts, and a 
working model of Lhe reactor. (And from the balcony, you can v .. ·alch them assemble the real thing. ) Open 10 A1\f lo 
4 P:\[ l\Ionday through Saturday and 1 P:\i to 6 PM on Sunday. For tour information call 771-3194 in R ichmond. 
460 
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more power to you ... at less cost 




' is n der constr ti  in Su ry County, Virginia. In the new 
it , ill see a e ce lent slide presentation, fascinating exhibits, and a 
th  t l , yo  c wat  t e  asse le the real thing.) Open 10 AM to 
M M 1 M t   P n Sunday. or tour infor ation ca l 71-3194 in Richmond. 
Vepco 
u. s  
.  
s  











  ll t t l tt 's. 
'  
authorized distributor 
perfect love diamond rings 
28 south main st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 






























r/ z, r -f K 'y 
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159 n. mai n st . 
harriso nbu rg, va. 
434-5663 
madison dukes stop at r.n.b. to open a free 
checking account. 
Rockingham National Bank --------····· 




11 By tht People who Care" 
HARRISONBURG .FR t; IT ancl PRODUCE CO. 
BarrisonLuq~, Virginia 
P. 0 . Box 429 Zan~ D . Showkcr. P res. 
suter's 
handcrafted furniture 
facto ry and show room 
u.s. rt. No. 11 one mile south 

















F l mi , 
Ha ri b rg,  


















7 53 Sovth Main Street 
" when you care enough to send the very 

















































































arl supplies . . books .. greet1ng 
cards . stat10nary . serv1ce ... 
valley books 
82 s. main 
colony optical co., inc. 
registered opticians 
complete optical lab 
contact lenses 
downtown & at the medical arts 
building 
renault peugeot 
foley motors, inc. 
1711 so. main 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
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everything can be found at 
grant's in harrisonburg . .. 
including a smile. 
grant's 
466 
• . fun . • 
. -
. valley lanes 
• 
us 11 south 
harrisonburg 
~. 
• •0 - ,..._ 
~ k _ -
~ tW - -- ..-.tl 
prescriptions ... cosmetics .. . 
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~ 
a closet full of surpnses at 
alfred 
ney's 
mr. chenault explams 
that mad•son stude nts 
and free checktng 
accounts go hand m 
hand at uvb. 
I 
HAM ••• ,. 
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mick or mack 
downtown wolfe street or 1594 south main street . . . 
madtson's cloo;c<,t and most convcment supermarkets ... let 
u., furnish all your food ~hopping and dorm supply needs 












f;t!,• ro out 111 -. _, . . 
~01) ___ _ .. 
tlll4l _..., . ,,.. ,."'l 
•'"'It r;#lrtplt 
 
t 1594 s t ain street . . . 
i loses eni t s er ar ets . . . t 
s s pi a dor sup ly needs 




































next to madison 
continental telephone co. 












mal) mal) , how doe~ your garden grow?" . . . with 
whetsel seed 
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getting power to the 
people ... harri sonburg 
electric commission 
fain deals ... service ... 
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the grea test 










put quality in your 
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mr & mrs. eo;tel \\. add1c;on 
mar~ 
mr & mr<o. ''II !lam ''. a1rd 
lmd,, 
mr'> waller I· akerc; 
~arah 
mr & mr~ myron almony 
~haron 
mr. and & mrs g b anderson 
brenda 
mr. & mrs. warren k. anderson 
cheryl 
mr. & mr<o. stephen andros 
thoma~ 
mr & mr~. charles e argenz•o 
paddy 
mr. & mr,. dan•el arnhols 
carol 
mr & mrc;. wlll1am c. arnold 
tulle 
mr. & mr<o. ra~,mond aromase 
lel' 
mr & mro;. "llliam atterbu~ 
loretta ann 
mr & mr ... nchard g. averette 
deborah 
mr. & mrs. dav1d I· bade~ 
deborah 
mr. & mrc;. norman g. baker 
JOan 
mr, & mrs. jame<; c. barbour, sr. 
robert 
mr. & mrs. tacob bare 
chmtmc 
mr. & mrs. e.r. bassme 
valer1e 
mr. & mrs. raymond J. bathurst 
darlene 
mr. J.e battenfleld 
dav1d 
mr. & mrs. JOhn e. bauernfemd 
sabina 
mro;. robert w. baylor 
1ane warmg 
mr & mrs. howard I· beach 
gerald 
mr v. belenky 
peter 
mr. & mrs. I· mason be lew 
JUdith 
mr. & mrs. frederick ben7 
Jeffrey 
mr. & mrs. henry bernhards 
VICtOr 
mr. & mrc;. lew1s m. berryman 
elame 
mr mart1n m beynon 
chri~lina 
mr. & mrs. 1 roy black 
marilee 
mary kathryn bond 
col. & mrs. william bonner 
sh1rley 
mr. & mrs. kenneth c. boyce 
richard 
mr. & mrs. arthur c. boyer 
mr. & mrs. leonard boyersk1 
apnl 
mr. & mrs. JOseph bradshaw, Jr. 
deborah 
mr. & mrs. alvin w. l;lreeden 
wanda 
mr. & mrs. albert brewster 
beverly ann 
lt. ~ol. & mrs. glenn bnll 
Jane 
mrs. belly r. bnnkman 
JOhn 
mr. & mrs. eugene r brooJ..., 
rebecca 
mr. & mrs. Lew1o; r. brook' 
roger 
mr. & mrs. James". brown, c;r 
suzanne 
'Tir. & mrs. eliac; r. brubaker 
susan 
mr. & mrs. b. douglas bruce 
mary ellen 
mr. & mrs. w.d. burdelle 
alida 
mr. & mrs. paul s. burns 
garry 
mr. w. eugene burrell 
tern 
mr. & mrs. marvm d. buschow 
ritchie 
mr. & mrs. JOhn c. carlson 
capp1e 
mr. & mrs. charles e. carr, Jr. 
rita 
col. & mrs. leslie d. carter 1r. 
elizabeth 
katherine 
mrs. john f. cassada 
ann 
mr. & mrs. m1chael l· cass1dy 
marguerite 
I.e. cason, tr. 
lois 
mr. & mrs. m.l. cavedo 
gail 
mr. & mrs. r.a. chaplin 
diana 
mr. & mrs. frank c1uftreda 
vicki 
mr. t ugene claplladdle 
sue ellen 
mr. & mrs. 1ames r. clarl.. 
shirley 
preston h. clark 
mr. & mrs. joe claytor 
JOan 
m~. & mrs. JOe claytor 
JOan 
mr. & mrs. james s. coleman 
constance 
mr. & mrs. joseph colet tl 
jeffrey 
mr. & mrs. b. conroy 
robert 
mr. James conway 
mary 
mr. & mrs. johns. cooksey 
jacqueline 
mr. & mrs. wesley copar 
karen 
mr. ira craddock 
phillip 
captain philip y. cra1g 
priscilla 
mr. & mrs. arnold 1. crouse 
sharon 
mr. & mrs. hobart d. cutnght 
JUdy 
mr. & mrs. r.a. dalton, sr. 
r.a .. 1r. 
mr. & mrs. f.v. daly 
sheila 
mr. & mrs. paul e. darcey 
sheila 
mr. & mrs. a.c. davidson 
sherry 
mr. & mrs. joseph w. dav1s 
john 
mr. & mrs. william donald 
debbie 
mr. & mrs. calvin dean 
kaye 
mr. raymond j. dena tale, sr. 
raymond 
mr. & mrs. carl derryberry 
carol 
mrs. marian r. dickman 
fern 
mr. & mrs. richard c. dmgeldem 
sharon 
mr. & mrs. melvin doughty 
hubert charles 
mr. & mrs. e.J. dove 
doro thy 
mrs. a.j. durrer, jr. 
victoria 
mr. & mrs. garland j. durvin 
marilyn 
mr. & mrs. brannock easley 
dr. robert r. eason 
belli 
mr. & mrs. w.m. elhnghaus 
barbara 
mr. & mrs. J.p. ellis 
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l t col. &. mrs. lloyd ~. elmore 
myra 
mr &. mrs. g.g. erik-;Em 
dtane 
mr. S. mrs. horace e. eubanks 
rebecca 
mr. &. mrs. '" ard m. fall 
cynthta 
mr. &. mrs. t.p. lranzy~hen 
ronald 
mr. & mrs. h.J. fredencks 
mary ann 
mr. & mrs roger c. fry 
bertha 
mr. & mrs. henry fugua 
deborah 
mr. coy b . lullen 
sharon 
mr. earl j. fuller 
deborah 
mr. &. mrs. JOSeph gabrys 
cynthta ann 
mr. & mrs. lawrence gatne~ 
mr. & mrs. gannon 
robert 
mr. & mr-.. thomas gaskms 
glona 1ean 
mr. & mrs. ralph gastley 
machael 
mr. & mrS. JOSeph ga.,pe r 
mary ann 
mr. & mrs. edwan J. gaudet 
Jean 
mr. & mrs. jesse m. gallaam, Jr. 
rosemary 
mrs. s.b. gomsa 
eileen varganaa 
mr. sadney gordon 
rhoda 
mr. & mrs. charl es p. gorry 
nancy 
mr. & mrs. bastl r. graham 
patricia anne 
mrs. cathenne graham 
lawrence 
mr. & mrs.'' . paul graham 
Janet 
mr. & mrs. r.n. grancy 
lee 
mr. & mrs. dav1d gray 
dianna 
mr. & mrs. norman w. green 
brenda 
mr. & mrs. jewel greene 
eileen 
mr. & mrs. walter gregg 
noel 
mrs. lester v. griffith 
mr. & mrs. a .g. grundset 
Pric' 
mrs. emily gudwtn 
barbara 
mr. &. mrs. a.f guthne 
diana 
mrs. dais~ b. hall 
barbara 
mr. pault. hall , Jr 
sandra 
mr. & mrs. laurence e. hamilton 
clan on 
mr. & mrs. thoma~ t. hamalton, Ill 
wall tam 
mrs. dorothy g. hamlell 
irances ann 
mr. & mrs. arthur s. hanbv 
barbara 
mr. & mrs. wallaam w. hanrahan 
michael 
mr. & mrs. leon h harding 1r. 
belly jo 
mr. &. mrs. bertram e harper 
em&l) 
mr. charles g. harper. Jr 
ma1or S. mrs. l·'· harper 
sharlev 
mr. & mrs. rock''. harra!>, sr 
col. S. mrs. Vl·.n h<~rnc; 
mr. & mrs. nornc; harrason 
sail, 
col. & mrs. w.r hayward 
1 eresa 
mr. & mrs. wallaam I. hearne 
allan 
mr. & mrs. ludwag hauschner 
peter 
mr & mrs. alan g. hayes, ~ r. 
alan 
mr. john p. helsley 
gary 
mr. & mrs. charles e. hern 
linda 
mr. charles r. herriott 
margaret 
mr. c. scott hershey 
nancianne 
mr. & mrs. eugene f. halt 
conn1e 
mr. & mrs. robert e. h1ve ly 
mark 
mr. & mrs. frank w. hogan 
mr. & mrs. si las honaker 
gail 
mr. & mrs. harry f. hoover, 1r. 
harry 
cdr. & mrs. r.b. howe 
leslie 
mr. & mrs. dorsey f. hudson 
gail 
mr. & mrs. roy a. hulver 
john 
• 
mr & mr!>. will tam hunter 
gatl 
mr & mrs ' · tmpelhllen 
1eanne 
mr. & mrs. charles irb\ 
~\a thy 
mr. & mr~ . g. wavne trb\ 
JOn 
mr. & mrc;. george e. Jackman 
Jacqueltne 
mr. S. mrs. r.a. wnkmc; 
vance 
mr. & mrs. wtllaam I· JOhnsen 
lynn 
mr. randolph 10hn~on 
yvonne 
mr. wi II iam o. J...e ll er 
marguente 
col.&. mrs w.b. kern 
katharine 
mr & mr!>. edward d. kager 
~haron 
mr tame~ r J...illough 
JOanne 
mr. & mrs. phtlap f. kang 
J...athf) n 
mr & mr~. da' ad ktracore 
beth 
mr & mrs. dan c. karb, 
kathenne 
mr & mrs. lyle kissanger 
carolyn 
mr. paul h. klingbrel 
alice 
mr. & mrs. g lenn m. knaghton 
I in 
mr. & mrs. ravmond koen1g 
kathleen 
col. v. kovalevsky 
kathy 
dr. & mrs. walliam f. kraft 
bill 
mrs. anna v. krolzer 
kent 
micheltne et krvaatkouc;ka 
chan tal 
mr. &. mrs. herbert kurz 
kathleen 
mr. & mrs. kw1ecinski 
Iinnea 
mr. & mrs. murray lane 
media 
mr. & mrs. ralph l. Ianigan 
kathy 
mr. & mrs. anthony j. lascara 
mary alice 
mr. & mrs. h.m. laudenberger 
louise 
mr. & mrs. fred lee . 
James 
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col. & mr!>. laimon lehman 
1eanntt:.' 
mrr. & mr~.alonLow.lep" 
gregory 
mr. & mr'>. ervm 1 lrlJegren 
sandra ann 
mr & mr<. . haal..on lmd1ord 
bonnre 
lergh 
mr. & mr~ . homer a. long 
c;haryn 
mr. & mrs. JOSeph c. long 
carol 
dr. lewrc; lort1, Jr. 
betty lou 
betty lou 
mrs. william lourim 
lynette 
mr. & mr'>. raymond lowstcrter 
ray 
mr. & mrs. wilson r . lud.. 
suzanne 
mr. & mrs c.<. mcdowell 
malar 
mr. 0. mrs. r.g mcghec• 
brenda 
mr. & mrs ed\o\ard mcgrad 
cathy 
mr. & mrc; c;. mel arne 
dranc• 
mr. & mrs. walter w . mcnamara 
patncra 
mr. & mrs. h.a. mtphetrrdge 
JOSeph 
mr. & mrs. wilton mcwhorter 
1eanne 
mr. & mrs . p .J. maggr 
laura 
mrs. loretta mar~hall 
stephanrc 
mr. npley marston, ~r. 
npley 
mr. & mrs . robert h martrn , sr. 
robert 
mr. wrllram t. martrn 
pam 
mr. & mr'>. aubre} matthew~ 
karen 
mr. & mrs J.b. mathews, Jr. 
lmda 
mr. & mr~ . raymond d. meador 
teresa 
mr. & mrs. elliOtt o. meadows 
bar bar a 
mr. & mrs. JO~eph I. meadows 
VIC( or 
mr. & mr<;. arthur e. merrrtt 
Janet 
mr. & mrs. georg<' h. m<'yer 
mary 
patrrcra 
mrs. gracie e. mrttlestadt 
billy 
mr. & mrs. charles a. mohn 
manlyn 
mr. & mrs. william m. monarty 
manlyn 
mr. & mrs. harold c morre\ 
sandra 
mr. & mrs. Jamec; I morn ... 
elizabeth 
col. & mr~. richard b. mosser 
Jeanne 
mr. & mrs. ralph r. mott 
mrkc 
mr. & mrc;. d. harold moyers 
danny 
mr. & mrs. charll.!'> c. mueller 
mr. & mrs. r.a . mulhearn 
thomas 
mrs. mynle na~h 
larry 
mr. & mrs. 1 nemerow 
larry 
mr. & mrs. earl noble 
earl 
mr. & mr'>. t.w. noel 
kay 
mrs. andre" nuckolh 
stella 
mr. & mrs. r. edward nugcnt 
jamie 
mr. & mrs. JOhn m. ogden, I'· 
susan 
mr. & mrs. jaml's w. o'nerl 
dixie 
mr. & mrs. 1ame'> o'rourl..c 
pat ncr a 
dr. & mrs. robert h. page 
patty 
mr. & mrs. h. palmatrer 
christrna 
mr. & mrs. brool..<, w. parl..er 
jack 
mr. george r. park~ 
linda 
mr. & mrs. howard a. parr l'h 
kathleen 
mr. & mrs. JOhn h. payne 
becky 
mrs. lou anne phllrbrn 
kathryn 
mr. & mrs. Jack m. phrllrp 
mr. & mrs. nichola~ prccola 
elizabeth 
mr_s. gwendolyn s. prtkett 
JUne 
mr. wrllram ernest pollard 
joel 
mr. & mrs. will ram m. pollard 
bill 
mr. & mrs. earle c. poole 
kathl een 
mr. & mrs. raymond a. potts 
carolyn 
mr. & mrs. william t. potts 
donna 
mr. & mrs. e. scott poulson 
karen 
mr. & mrs. alfred b. prcstndg .. 
mary JO 
mr. & mrs. f.m. puffenberger 
karen 
mr. & mrs. g.w. quail 
bonnie 
mr. & mrs. arthur raab 
robert 
mr. & mrs. robert redford 
shirley 
mrs. arvelta rernhart 
phillip 
mr. & mrs. g. wayne rernmuth 
bonnie 
mr. & mrs. russell ret er 
patricra 
mr. & mrs. l.w. ribble 
john 
mr. & mrs. allen e. rickard 
cynthia 
mr. & mrs. orville r. nne 
randy lee 
mr. & mrs. k.e. robertson 
elaine 
mr. & mrs. JOhn a. rodenh rser 
diana 
mr. & mrs. c. f. ruble . . 
Janrce 
mr. & mrs. anthony ruby 
I isa 
mr. & mrs. john m. ryan 
sean 
mr. & mrs. ernest b. ryder 
cynthia 
mr. william u. savage 
lynn 
scott ie 
mr. & mrs. isaac 1. saylor 
susan 
mr. & mrs. roy saylor 
beverly 
mr. & mrs. william e. schdlrng 
betty jane 
mr. & mrs. angus s. schmcly 
david 
mr. & mrss. wi ll1am schmidt 
david 
mr. & mrs. john g. schoellig 
susan . 
Jean 
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mr &. mr' ... m .,elcz1l.: 
5oc1\ II 
mr leonard ' hanl.: 
barbara 
mr. & mr' leo d. 'hank' 
wanda 
mr. & mr~ I 'ha" 
sharon 
mr. & mrc;. robl'ft m. <.ha'' 
cathy 
mr .S. mr~ theodore a. o;ha\\ 
mr. & mrc; murl c . 'hawnt•r 
charlen e 
mr. & mrs. James r 'hear 
gmny 
mrs . marl.l c shoem aker 
denn" 
rev . & mr ... waltl?r a. c;1gman 
do uglas 
mr S. mrs pa I I ... !lt>cc h1a 
cand\ 
mr. & mrs c;amuel 1 •amp~on 
laura 
mr & mrs lee b . .,Juo;her 
m1chael 
mr. &. mr.. cia renee- u . 'm 11 h 
randa II 
mr S. mr' d \\ ~mllh 
c hns11ne 
mr. & mr~ ''tlllam c c;m1 th 
charles 
mr. & mr,. v.' sm1th 
mar} 
mr. & mrs. m .m snead 
bonm~ sue 
mr. & mrs. nchard I spangler 
Jamce 
mr & mr ... paul stac\ 
robert 
mr. & mr~. leon s tann 
peggy 
mr & mrc; O.J stemhau,er 
l.aren 
mr. & mrs. c.h . -.tewari,Jr. 
ann 
mr & mrs \\ OOdro\\ w '>lone 
carole man e 
mr. & mrs. robert street 
mr. & mr~. charles v. <,lreker 
geraldine 
mr. w.n. sterrett 
alan 
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• ew res I ent 
Tennessean Succeeds 
Dr. G. Tyler 
Dr. Ron.tlrl I~ Larncr ul 
~h:mpht, St:tlt' Uni\ "rslly ha~ 
been n.trnccJ ptcstdCtll of 1\l,IUI· 
son l"ollo:~c dtccllvc January 
1. 
()r, C.trricr, the UIII\'Crsity's 
\icc prc,t<lcnt f<lr academic ai-
iasr::., \\til -.uccccd Dr. G. Tyler 
:'lltlkr, prc,.u.Jcut stn~c lt'l-19 
He ;111nouncc•l h., reurcrnent 
l,~:>t .\Jml to ltc ctfecti\c .\u-
gu,;t 31, C•r when a ;.uccessor 
\\as lho~cn. ltut nu later than 
Jun..: JO o( next year 
In maktng the announcement 
o[ the ne'' prc,.ttlcnt, Russell 
~I \\ c.tver rector oi the col-
lege', loo.tnl .,j 't:'llor, an<l 
• llarnson 
"Dr. 
vcr,.il\ anrl \\til enable • 
g;11n new CXJ'\ofiCnCCS tha 
the pr<"""<'nl')· uti crs. 
"J\LHlt~on l ollcge is 
usually 11 n.: crluc:lltonal 
tutiun .uu.J 1 he ia .. u hy. 
and cumrnunit\ lc.ulcrs • 
whom I h.tvc been tn 
tmpre:-,ccl me wuh 
ccnty ,11111 thctr mtercst 
c.tmpu-. ;~nd us »Indents. 
college h;is "'" tuu-,ly h:>ct 
directed lcadcr:.htp and 
do my best to continue • 
tradtttonal manner." 
Dr l;~rrser .~8. JOin 
~lempht-. ~tate Umvcrsi 
m I 1ih3 ••~ tlirec tor 
bureau ui bu,tn<!Ss and 
nomio., whi.:h he iou"u'"' 
became 1hc universtty's 
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being with you 
is opening my eyes 
to see how you look 
when you kiss me. 
it is holding hands 
and my being so happy 
that i squeeze your hand 
and my happiness is felt 
by you 
being with you 
so you squeeze back 
is seeing the sun, 
it t is watching you in turmoil the stars, 
after you've lost something important, night and day 
but you do not show for the first time. 
how upset you really are, 
it is feeling you are a part of the 
so you hold my knee. 
and i ruffle your hair. 
/ 
wind— 
while i sit concentrating so free and uncontrollable. 
on giving all my strength the rain— 
to help you, cool, refreshing, 
you notice how quiet i am, 
but soon gone without a trace. 
and you ask me— it is like an ocean wave 
w 
"are you angry?" crashing against the reef— 
and i almost cry because i know alive and vibrant, 
w 
what little strength i had like the bursting sunrises 
you have accepted, in the east— 
although you didn't know it. beautiful, warming, necessary. 
it is strobe lights and music, being with you 
vo and coke and beer, 
gum, is counting the days 
jade east and intimate, that slip by so easily and fast 
w 
an open shirt and a bare chest. lasting long enough only 
silence, for me to think of you 
a whisper, and realize that my departure 
a tickle, is one day nearer. 
a smile, before the days seemed 
a kiss, almost unmovable, 
a touch. as though they were 
it is your asking me held by a chain. 
if i know where now the links are around me. 
the gaza strip is, there is nothing i can do 
and my answering because they are wrapped 
of course, it's in japan. too tightly. 
it hurts. 
it is looking down at the ocean the chain now pulls away 
from high atop a mountain of coral, instead of holding stationary. 
and watching sea gulls soaring how i wish that for a moment 
and dipping into the water for fish i could be a link 
and wondering— because i would be a weak one. 
how nice it would be to do the same. and break the chain. 
but then feeling a movement beside me and laugh! 
and wanting much more but instead i will 
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. . . it's not just the environment that's polluted, but 
society, too . . . president nixon's commission of vio- 
lence and student unrest . . . vice-president agnew's 
attacks on the news media . . . martha mitchell and 
her thoughts on the controversial issues of the day 
. . . environmental teach-in and clean-up . . . ralph 
nader's raiders have put the screws to many large 
industries . . . h.e.w. checks out cereal products and 
harmful toys . . . catholic bishops reform marriage 
laws . . . sirhan sirhan, jack ruby, charles manson . . . 
madison gets a new president, dr. ronald c. carrier, 
january 31, 1971 . . . progress . . . higher education 
. . . advanced technology . . . what do these words 
really mean? . . . strikes by students and labor unions 
. . . cultural lag . . . black power, white power . . . 
compromise is not a dirty word—violence is . . . hu- 
manitarianism . . . are we any more prepared at 18 to 
make voting judgements than at 40? . . . everybody 
wants to communicate and there are people who will 
listen . . . poverty is enough to humble any man, and 
pollution today is enough to kill him . . arts and 
sciences employing every medium possible to make 
us aware of the problems . . . smog . . . riot . . . 
inflation . . . recession . . . war . . . civil rights . . . 
beautificalion of america . . . total poverty . . . illiter- 
acy . . . Isd . . . hashish . . . mind expansion . . . be- 
havioral psychology . . . fist and peace sign together 
. . . communes . . . privacy . . . over-crowded slums 
. . . hitch-hiking across the country . . . communion 
with other people . . . life is like a leaning tower of 
pisa, with the appearances of imminent tumbling, but 
the base is too strong . . . Iherehas been life of one 
sort or another ever since creation . . . life has so 
many definitions . . . existence . . . the actions and 
occurances, mental and physical, that make an 
existence ... a living being ... an outward sign of 
physiological processes that show the being is not 
dead . . . living matter does die, we can't forget that 
. . . however, our concern is with the living, us, for we 
create the world we live in . . . how do we handle our 
own monster? . . . machines . . . power . . . 
introspection . . . losing one's self in the day to day 
sort of existence we lead ... a human machine 
struggling to retain some semblance of humanity . . . 
i wonder if people ever regret what they have done 
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